
Square plan, shingle gabled root, 
seven rooms, brand new; near Papa and 
Gerrard; $200 cash; good Investment

V

$2500 Solid Brick
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A BIRTHDAY MESSAGEHow the World’s Richest 

Man Appears at the Bibli
cal Age of Three Score 

Years and Ten.

Mayor Douglas Declines To 
Ask For Troops, Dedaring 
That the Local Authorities 
Have the Strike Situation 
Well Enough in Hand.

FIVE MINES CLOSE DOWN 
STRIKERS’ RANIS 0R0WIN0

However pleasant it may be to 
dwell with the memories of the 
past, it is to the future that we 
must look, and we are ‘never too 
old to contemplate a gfealcr use- 
fulness.and, therefore, a greater 
happiness. All of life bends eager
ly to the to-morrow. Yesterday 
was A day, to-day is TO-DAY, 
but to-morrow is THE day.

You say that out of my activity 
during seventy years I must have 
learned a true lesson of life, and 
you wish me to express it in the 
form of an axiom. / would says

.L'^mmÊÊÊlÊBÈËËÈ&
r,
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Justice Mabee Scores Canadian 
Ex, Co, for Increasing 

Rates'When Compe
tition Was With

drawn,

at $2.49!

his season
William Mulock and His Son 

Offer Jerms to City, and 
Will Spend Half Mil

lion on Huge 
Industry,

Sir CLEVELAND, O., July 7.—(Special.) 
—What sort of a man I» John D- 
Rockefeller at 70 years of age 7 Has 
nature wrought the same changes 1® 
the mind of the richest man in the 
world that have been wrought In his 
body 7 , , ,

Can he speak of his age as physical. 
age, mental age, or both 7

To-morrow his seventieth birthday, 
Rockefeller is the living answer. He 
has sublime faith that his physician, 
Dr. H. F. Biggar, told the truth when 
he said Rockefeller would live to be 
10C years old.

Age showed on him to-day at his 
Forest Hill home, to be sure, but it 

the age of little more than full 
maturity and not the age we call ven
erable.

For the past five years Rockefeller, 
it has been said, was “getting old." 
At the time he faced a court in the 
Chicago Standard Oil trial three yeara 
ago he seemed feeble, even scared.

But to-day, at three score years 
and ten, Rockefeller Is YOUNGER 
then he was three years ago.

The face of Rockefeller at 70, once 
seen, never could be forgotten, 
akin Is sunburned to the point of 
sallowness, but It Is the nut-brown tan 
of health.

For Rockefeller has the gaze of 
youth. He may be talking to you 
about the weather or the new-blown 
water lilies on his lake at (Forest Hill, 
or golf, or the robin he saw yesterday, 
all In a cheery voice and then you see 
that his eyes are not the eyes of an 
old man.

They constantly rbve over Ills com
panions, up and down, back and forth, 
but never losing the power of human 
inquiry.

And he doesn't use his eyes watch
ing things when there are persons 
about.
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I robe Is not 
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OTTAWA, July 7.—(Special.)—The 
appeal of the fruit growers of Queens - 
ton district against the raising of the 

rates on fruit shipped to To-

TROOPS LEAVE HALIFAX.

where»,.
industry with an Investment of $500,- 
000 at the outset and giving employ
ment to hundreds of workmen, will 
be located In Ashbrldge's Marsh.

Sir William Mulock and his son, 
Cawthra Mulock, are the capitalists 
behind the project, but It Is understood 
that Lawrence Solman, manager of tne 
Toronto Ferry Company, Is also In-
terented. , , „ ...

Mayor Oliver said last night that 
the plans for the erection of a fine 
large foundry have already been pre
pared. and will be submitted to the 
board of control on Friday. He Is per
sonally entirely In favor of accepting 
the terms, as he believes that Toronto 
would be a large gainer by the acquisi
tion of the Industry, and furthermore, 
It would give the needed start to the 
marsh as an Industrial area.

"If the city council approves the 
transaction at the special meeting on 
Wednesday next I will have pleasure 
In signing the deed next day. I think 
we should give proper encouragement 
to Toronto men who are willing to 
Invest their money at home," he said.

The Terms.
The property wanted Is Immediately 

south of the outlet of the Don, arid 
while It contains about 22 acres, only 
about five aerps are solid ground, the 
remainder being water. It is under
stood that the terms offered differ In 

Important respect from the offer 
made by the Otie-Fensom Company 
last December. Their proposition was 
to give $4000 an acre for the solid land, 
and $1000 an acre for the water, with 
the stipulation that the city do the 
filling In. The new Industry makes the 
same offer as to cash, but agrees to 
do the filling In, asking, however, that 
the city dredge Keating's Cut to a 
depth of 14 tect for a short distance 
from the ouffi»,»*o tfcat vessels can 
land at the wharves. The channel Is 
now about eight feet deep and the ex- 

of dredging would not be great,

HALIFAX, July 7.— (Spe
cial,)—Judge Finlayson, county 
court Judge of Cape Breton, sign
ed a requisition for military Pr<>" 

, lection late to-night, which was 
forwarded to Col. Humphrey, D.

I O.C., at Halifax. This, is It, un- 
'Sderstood, has been forwarded to 

the authorities at Ottawa for 
approval, and In the meantime 
300 troops, twenty officers, with 
two quick-firing guns, are held 
In readiness to entrain xor Syd
ney at a moment's notice.

Men" are being brought in from 
the various forts in the vicinity 
of Halifax to replace .those who 
will go to Sydney. The military 
special leaves within an hour.

express
ronto proved a most Interesting cose 
to-day before the Dominion Railway 
Board. Justice Mabee, chairman, took 
teveral opportunities during the argu
ment to express contempt for the ac
tion of the Canadian Express Co. in

DO RIGHT, BE FAITHFUL 
TO THE RIGHT, AND NO 
ONE CAN FAIL

was
ent colt and vtch 
style, medium 

fitting; all sizes 
60 and $3.00. —/. D. Rockefeller.PllilPlSlHP

Minty
particular.

His summing up was ae severs as It 
could be made, and his Judgment was

■ : "

A B.G. MAN HAS AEROPLANE 
THAT MAY BEAT WRIGHT’S

'<§!?•*‘'T'**

NSfellvMmmi-JÉS-

er Socks entirely against the company .
In brief, It was claimed that the 

Canadian Express Co., finding itself 
In the fold without competition, had 
raised its rate from 80 cents per W 
pounds to 40 cents, despite having 
given an undertaking that the tariff 
would not be altered so long as the 
matter-was before the 'board.

Judge Mabee, In scathing terms, dis
allowed the change of rate. 

Incidentally,the decision of the board 
a great victory for W. H. Bunting, 

who, In a quiet yet effective way, 
stated the case for the fruit growers. 
There were^ a number of prominent 
fruit growers In the court.

Mr. Bunting produced correspond- 
to show that the Dominion F,x-

■
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Lighter and Faster and Can Flight 
Itself—Company Organizing 

to Manufacture.

d^erfM' n^n
Cornpaivy strike0excepting U.at°amuch
larger number of men are Idle to-day 
ataU the collieries, with the possible 
exception of Dominion No. 1, Nos. 2, 
S », 7 and 9 are entirely closed down. 
These mines would employ over 3000 
men ordinarily. At Caledonia the pit 
Is practically closed, not more than 
sixty-five people being out to work. 
At Reserve, about one-fifth less men 
are working to-day than yesterday, 
and the number of strikers Is Increas
ed by about 100 men.

There have been some little scrim
mages going on to-day, but nothing of 
la serious nature, altho the company 
have demanded that the militia be call
ed out. This has not been granted. 
The worst that happened to-day was 
that men were Jeered at and called 
"scabs.” Rotten eggs were fired around, 

and children helped In the dis
orders, and a number of people car
ried sticks.

There was no real harm done, altho 
the Riot Act was read this morning 
at Dominion No. 2 by Stipendiary 
Magistrate Macdonald. A number of 
people who were present say that 
there was no necessity for this step. 
Others, favoring the coal company,say 
that It was necessary.

The trouble was precipitated by the 
coal company police charging upon a 
crowd of the pickets. This was resent
ed by the "men, and whatever trouble 
occurred was from that cause.. No one 
was seriously hurt, tho Manager Dug
gan was struck by a man In the ranks, 
the latter being arrested.

Several Arrests.

.
1 ÉÜÉ.
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wasVICTORIA, B. C„ July 7.-W. Gibson 
of this city has Invented an aeroplane 
which he expects to beat all others. It 
Is less than a third the weight of the 
Wright machine and develops 40 more 
horsepower. The Inventor offers to bet 
that In a year he wlll fly from Vancou- 

to Beattie In his machine. Its 
weight Is only 222 lbs, and the motor 
develops 65 horsepower.

A feature of the Gibson aeroplane Is 
that It files straight forward instead of 
sideways. While other aeroplanes pre
sent their widest side to the front, It 
presents the narrowest.

A local syndicate Is being formed to 
secure the patents and build the ma
chines, which the Inventor claims can 
be handled by anyone who can drive an 
automobile. It has a single plane, butlt 
in two parts, and Is steered by a rud-‘ 
der with a wheel attachment. Other 
than this wheel there Is but one lever, 
which, when pushed forward, elevates, 
and, pushed backward, depresses the 
car. The machine U driven by eight 
slngle-bladed propellers, 4 on each side, 
rotating in contrary directions, as a 
bird’s wings move In opposite direc
tions. This gives a more even flight 
with minimum of vibration. The frame 
Is of wood, covered with canvas, with 
chrome steel braces. The heaviest part 
of the engine Is the four steel cylinders, 
which each weigh 12 lbs..

Trials of a model have proved most 
satisfactory. In one trial the aeroplane 
was started upside down, automatically 
righting itself before going more than 
two feet.

ence
press Co., which claimed to have nei
ther office nor agent at Queenston, had 
gone- out of the fruit freight business. . 
The Canadian Exprese Co. had notified 
the fruit 'growers that In order to put 
the traffic on a paying basis it would 
have to charge 40 cents instead of 30. 
and the new figure could noly be main, 
talned If the growers gave it all their. 
buslness. The local managers had 
stated that it would be better to with
draw from Queenston unless 40 centj 
was charged

Judge Mabee asked William Bryce. 
general manager of the Canadian Ex
press, what the local manager miint 
by "withdrawing from Queenston."

Mr. Bryce: Simply we cannot do the 
fruit business;

DÔMINION NOS. 2 AND 8 COLLIERIES 
The scenes of yesterday’s strike disorders. His Voice Is Subdued.

At times when .he grows earnest his 
voice will break and quaver, rise to a 
higher pitch, (but always be subdued. 
At other times when he gives an order 
to a domestic or speaks of a trifle 
easily to bfe "dismissed, his voice be
comes stronger, more peremptory. His 
wards fall from the Ups of an old man 
who shows he has been used to giving 
orders from which there could 'be no 
appeal.

When he stands ereot his head is 
bent forward, but it la not from a 
body stooped with the weight of 70 
years. The neck, rather .than the 

-shoulders, is inclined. It is only the 
effect on a man’s body of a mind con
stantly attentive to what Is before 
him—forgetful

verone

PICHE IS RUN TO EARTH 
AFTER AWFUL CHASE 

IN TRACKLESS NORTH
—

hide 2; women

O pense
It Is estimated.

The mayor points out 
scheme will not interfere with the 
plan of reclaiming the marsh prepar
ed by City Engineer Rust and now 
before a special Committee: as the 
new plan provides for a channel for 
boats south of the industrial land.

Land In the northwest section of 
the city had already been purchased 
by the foundry, but Joseph Thomp- 

commlssioner of Industries, lnter-

Half -Breed Wanted on the 
Charge of Accepting Bribe 
To Abstain From Giving 
Evidence, Arrested at Co
balt After Two Years’ Pur
suit.

that we have i 
t of dollar shirt 
shirts made of 

1 Oxfords, 
iiey can be t

that theLET US SETTLE IT RIGHT

By the people of Toronto mak
ing up their mind to be at least 

city in Canada where they 
will stand for no flag-flying out
side of the British and Canadian 
Jacks. Then the thing will grow.

26c. Rate Once.
Mr. Bunting pointed out that In 

1896 the American Express Company 
wae charging 40 cents, but because of 
the competition of the steamboat», 
which carried fruit for 25 cents, the 
American Express reduced its rate tj 
that figure, and when the Canadian 
Express took over its business it car
ried fruit for 25 cents for some years. 
In 1907, when the Dominion Express 
came upon the scene, the figure was 
raised to 30 cents.

W. H. Biggar, for the Canadian Ex
press, said If they were entitled to 
40 cents from 8t. Catharines, surely 
they were entitled to the same from 
Queenston, "especially since they had 
to share up with the Michigan Cen
tral.

Judge Mabee suggested that there 
was nothing to prove they were en
titled to 40 cents from Bt. Catharines.

F. -H, Chryser, for the Dominion 
Express, said his company's arrange
ments with the steamboats had con
cluded, and the Dominion Express had 
gone out of the fruit carrying busi
ness.

Judge Mabee pointed out to Mr. 
Bunting that the railway commission, 
under its powers, had no authority to 
force the companies to open offices.

"We can disallow the cancellation 
of tariff by the express companies," 
he said, “and that will leave a 30o 
tariff In force, but It will have to be 
a case for the courts, If they refuse to 
carry the fruit.”

of whet he has passed
thru.

That Is one reason why he Is so 
young at 70—he has learned to forget.

Rockefeller’s handclasp 'Is firm, but 
not unyielding. As you grasp hls 
hand you do not experience any re
ceptive mental change from the sec
ond before you shook hands with him. 
It Is not a clammy .hand, but a hand 
that feels Its way. Extended la greet
ing it is not pushe'd forward by its 
arm. The hand seems to lead the arm 
to a position where it is within reach.

Hesitation Is expressed In th's way. 
but it is the hesitation of habitual 
caution, not the falter that comes t > 
most men 70 years old.

Straight as an Indian.
Neither 1s the gait of Rockefeller 

From hls ehoul-

one
d. t
am, others with

be selling at a d 
j to him this sin

son,
ested the company In the marsh, and 
the' advantages of a water approach 
were so apparent that It was decided 
to dispose of the property1 acquired 
If a suitable agreement could be made 
with the city.

Smelter No Part of Plant.
The mayor, who has already had a 

private conference with Sir William 
iMulock In the tatter's office, says that 
smelting will form no part of the In
dustry. Pig Iron will be brought In 
by lake and rail and converted Into 
castings. Cast Iron pipe will be a spe
cialty, as with the Canada Foundry 
Company, with which It will compete. 
It Is expected that the new foundry 
will be In position to tender next year 
for the large civic 12-Inch pipe con
tracts.

Engineers representing the city and 
company are already boring to ascer
tain how deep down is the rock foun
dation.

The foundry will have no connection 
with the project of William Macken
zie to establish a smelter for Moose 
Mountain Iron ore. This project has 
been dropped for the present at least, 
owing to Inability to secure the United 
States capital desired.

There Is prospect of opposition in 
council, as there is a feeling that the 
city would do better by retaining own
ership of the" whole area and giving 
renewable leases.

The block of property has already 
been sought after by several com
panies, Including the King Radiator 
Company and Otls-lFensom Elevator 
Company. It Is by all odds the choicest 
section of the marsh.

Charged with accepting a bribe or 
other corrupt consideration amounting 
to $25,000, to abstain from glvllng evi
dence in an action in which the provin
cial attorney-general was attacking the 
claim of the Temlskamlng and Hudson 
Bay Mining Co., to a mining property 
In the Cobalt district, John Plche, 60 
years of age, a French-Canadlan half- 
breed, who wae formerly a Justice of. 
the peace at Sudbury, Ont., was ar
rested yesterday by Chief Galbeck- of 
Cobalt at Halleybury, Ont., and is held 
at Cobalt for Detective Mackle, who 
left last night to bring him back to 
the city.

With the arrest of Plche there closes 
a chase which for sheer romance and 
adventure rivals the most thrilling 
tales of early Canadian history, 
warrant was sworn out by Inspector of 
Detectives Walter Duncan, April 12, 
1907. Since then he has been pursued 
for thousands of miles thru the wild
ernesses of the Northwest and driven 
Into the frozen fields of the far north.

From the busy streets of Toronto, 
he fled when the crime was discovered, 
and the next heard of him was from 
the Royal Northwest Mounted Police 
at Battleford, Sask. This was April l«, 
1907. From there a sergeant and two 
men set out In pursuit. For more than 
200 miles they tracked him thru the 
pathless wlldemeesses to the north. 
He was hard to come upon, for In, hls 
early days he had roamed that country 

Indian huntsman. The unknown 
ways were as an open book to him, 
and it was a harrowing race he led the 
officers. Time after time they thought 
him within their grasp, only to find 
that he had evaded them thru some 
hidden way, of which they did not 
learn until too late. At last they clos
ed in on a valley In the mountains 
where they were convinced he muet be 
bottled tight. Carefully they drew to
gether, confident that they had left 
open no way of escape. At last they 
came out into the open. He had van
ished as If the earth had swallowed 
him and those officers are waiting to 
learn how it was done. Wearily they 
made their way back, encountering 
many hardships. Then they arrived at 
the post. Letters were received here 
constantly from various branches of 
the R. N. W. M. P. One day he was 
east, next he was west. Will o’ ;he 
wisp, himself, was not more elusive 
than he. Finally he was lost over the 
souther* border Into the United States 
and while a month ago some whisper 
of hls whereabouts was heard by the 
police here, until yesterday no definite 
word of him was had.

Much reiolclng over hls capture Is 
felt In

Altogether seven men and one wo
man were taken to Jail. All were balled 
out and the trial was set for Monday 
night.

At Caledonia Sheriff Ingraham read 
the Riot Act this afternoon, and the 
coal company police arrested some 
eight or nine men. These latter were 
released on ball and their trial was 
also set for Monday.

At Dominion No. 3 the strike lead
ers offered some obstruction to e those 

" who were going to work. The assem
bled crowd refused to disperse and 
the police found It necessary to draw 
their revolvers©before the crowd obey
ed. The colliery Is operating, however, 
with about the same number of men 
as were on hand yesterday.

At Reserve the best of order was 
maintained. The men went to work 
without any molestation.

The situation at Dominion No. 1 re
mains unchanged. Good order pre
vailed, and there were no efforts at In
terference with anybody. The man
agement report that more men are at 
work here than yesterday.

The report from Bridgeport Is to the 
effect that as the men were going to 
work they were met by the strikers 
and a slight disturbance took place. 
About the same number of men as 
were at work yesterday are at work to- 
Say.

in which Mr. Pinkertonarose was one 
of Pinkerton & Clute was suing for 
the attorney-general to destroy the 
title of the Temlskamlng and Hudson 
Bay Mining Co. to certain valuable 
mining properties In the Cobalt dis
trict. It was alleged that the com
pany was not entitled to hold the. claim 
and Plche, as one of the original dis- 

of the claim, was believed to 
Information.

ioeists, camper 
army of ou 

t a good soft-i CHARGES REASONABLE 
CRAIN GROWERS LOSE

that of a man of 70. 
tiers down hls body is as straight ns 
an Indian’s and there is something 
of the Indien suggested by his low 
voice, hls seductive manner of rpeech, 
the intense earnestness of attitude 
combined with a face devoid of emo
tion. ,

Having conquered ail in business, 
Rcckefeller at 70 years is conquering 
agt to-day with the same caution, 
seme economy of resources, the same 
energy, the eame silence.

S.
wi coverere

be possessed of valuable 
It Is alleged that he was paid a sum 
of $26,000 to disappear.

rticular -
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NOT LIKE TORONTO SHOW C.R.R. Losing Money on Elevator 
Rates, But Public Sheuldn't 

Care, Says Mabee.

reversible co1**1
14 to 18. Tnhlrts.

Sizes thoF. J. Lalor Disappointed With Seattle 
Exhibition.

J. Lalor, M.P., and Mrs. Lalor 
are in Toronto on their way home from 

Alaska-Tukon Exhibition at Seat-

The

F. FOR “ FAKI.NG » ACCIDENTS
OTTAWA, July 7.—(Special.)—The 

railway commission to-day discussed 
the application of Dominion Millers 
A Kfcocia-tioh and the Manttolba Grain 

the elevator

BN.
fine soft cashmere, 
irsday *2.00 suit, 
plain navy, neatly

the Three Men Arrested at Montreal— 
Preyed on Corporations.tie. »

“A poor show,” said Mr. Lalor, "and 
riot to be compared with our Toronto 
Exhibition. The attendance on one day

Looked Suspicious.
Judge Mabee then asked Mr. Biggar 

to say why the cancellation had not 
'been disallowed.

Mr. Biggar reiterated that If they 
were entitled to a 40c tariff from St. 
Catharines, they were entitled to the 
earns from Queenston.

Judge Maibee ; "Isn’t It strange that 
when the Dominion Express Company 
concluded Its arrangements with tho 
steamboat», the Canadian . Express 
should raise the rates 7”

Mr. Bigger replied that It was mere
ly a coincidence.

"A peculiar coincidence," remarked 
the chairman.

Mr. Bunting sold the rates should 
not have been altered while the mat
ter was under the advisement of the 
board.

Judge Mabee : “That was the under
standing."

Mr. Chrysler objected to thie, but 
Judge Mabee Insisted it was the un
derstanding.

Growers' Association, 
rates changed by the C. P. R.
Fcrt William and Port Arthur be re
duced to the same scale as those at 
Owen Sound and other lake points.

Borne time ago the C.P.R. Imposed 
one-quarter cent, per bushel extra 
charge, ostensibly to cover the cost of 
Insurance. The company did not for-, 
merly Insure the grain, but now does.

The complainants said, however, that 
the extra charge far more titan cov
ered the cost of Insurance, but the 
company was able to show that taking 
Into account £ts capital Investment of 
two and a half millions, and the cost 
of operation, no money was being 
made if a reasonable amount wan 
written off for depreciation of plant.

It was pointed out that the C.N.R. 
was clearing 8 per cent, on Its eleva
tor operation expenses, which were 
S3 1-3 .per cent, of gross receipts, while 
the C.P.R/s expenses were 60 per cent. 
The C.P.R. accountel for. this by say
ing that they run five small elvetors 
while the C.N.R. have one large elva-

Montreal, July 7.—Three men were 
arrested to-day on the charge of 
swindling the big corporations by 
means of fake accidents. The method 
was to fall oft a car or slip on the side
walk and get Injured slightly. A claim 
for damages was nearly always settled 
by the big firms like the Street Rail
way, C.P.R.. G.T.R., and It turned out 
a profitable venture. The men arrested 
are: Nathan Aloof, Max Catsoff, Ophe 
Shykofsky. _______

patterns of hi' was 22.000. and they thought that wasI, fancy
splendid."

Coming home 
Lalor had a fine view of the North
west grain fields. He said the crops 
looked splendid and that everything 
pointed to a record yield.

it.
by the C.P.R.. Mr.price»- „•ECIAL 

ow neck. In white, 
Special Thursday 

and no sleeve,

Call For Militia.
The trains on the Sydney and Louls- 

burg Railway are all running and the 
piers are In operation. Seven schoon
ers and one steamer were loaded at 
the International Pier yesterday and 
last night.

Mayor Douglas wae requested to-day 
by General Manager Duggan- to send 
& requisition to the authorities at Ot
tawa to call out the militia. This 
Mayor Douglas refused to do, claim
ing that the civil authorities are quite

leeve
as an

FAID GRAFT FOR CONTRACTENGLISH CAPITAL FOR RAILWAY
Called It “Royalty," But Montrealer» 

' Had to Pay It.ousers WINTER FAIR PRIZE LISTMay Reeult In Extenelon to London of 
the W., E. and L. S.

CHATHAM, July 7.—(Special).—A 
deputation of English millionaires ar
rived this morning and In company 
with John Ptggott and other directors 
are making an inspection of the Wind
sor, Essex and Lake Shore Railroad.

If the Englishmen can be induced 
to put up tho capital they talk of do
ing the road will Immediately be ex
tended to Chatham, and later It is the 
intention to build it on to London.

18.30, $13.75 and Will Total $10,000, Including $3000 
For Horace. MONTREAL. July 7— (Special.)— F. 

F. Powell of the Hassen Paving Com
pany stated to-day, before the civic 
commission, that he could not get a 
contract until he began to pay a roy
alty, and, being asked what ho meant 
by a royalty, the witness answered that 
he had to pay 60c per yard to <one E. 
Belanger, who was reputed as having 
a great deal of Influence.

Anyway, that was the rate he always 
paid.»

d English TV orsftjjl
Irk and grey.s^B 
t’k grey and color®* 
leaves and désigna 
L well tailoredJM
$3.25 to fg*

$$*|

GUELPH, July 7-—(Special.)—The 
Ontario provincial fair board to-day 
decided that the prize list this year 
should total $10,000. The hors» show 
prize list, which comes to the bdard as 
a recommendation from the Ontario 
Horse Breeders' Association, will be 
along the same lines as that of last 
year’s horse show, held at the atpek 
yards In Toronto. The amount - for 
horse prizes is about $3000.

The feature of the poultry prize list 
this year will be the department of 20 
classes or more In pigeons, to Include 
the birds of 1909, which have been ex
cluded heretofore. Realizing that the 
showing of fat stock has been in, the 
past the only weakness of the show, 
the board have greatly increased the 
prizes for that class.

They spent the afternoon inspecting 
the new extension to the fair build! ig 
now tn course of erection, and approv
ed of one or two slight diversion» from 
the regular plans.

■ Continued on Page 7.

Rate» Reatored.
Judge Mabee Then announced hie 

judgment; that the cancellation wae 
.cl»allowed. Not on the ground the* 40o 
was too high or 80c too low. It 
be that 30c wee too low he «aid. 
would not stop to enquire, but some 
time ago a understanding had been 
given that the rates then Ir effect 
should be maintained while the matter 
was before the board, and all he could 
do was to make an order disallowing 
the cancellation.

Mr. Biggar said the Canadian Ex
press had no Intention of committing 
a breach of faith. Judge Mabee point
ed out that there had been an apology 
oi.ee before for a matter, of the same 
kind. - 11

tor.
The commission were unanimous In 

holding the present rate reasonable 
and dismissed the application. Judge 
•Mabee remarke dthat it made no dif
ference how badly the C.P^R. managed 
Its business so long as the loss fell on 
the stockholders and not on tho public. 
So long as the charges were reason
able, it did not matter to the public 
If the C.N.R. was making money, and 
the C.P.RI losing on the same business.

FROM PANAMA.

There Is no hat so luxurious as a 
Panama. It can never be out of style, 
never anything but absolutely ultra 
stylish. It Is made of rare material, 
and the making of a single hat occu
pies weeks of patient labor.

Altho distinctive In fashion and re
markable in quality, they are within 

reach of everybody, as the W. A 
D. Dineen Company at Yonge arid 
Temperance-streets are having , a spe- 
clal sale at nearly half price. Regular CALGARY, July 7.—During a heavy 
$12.00 and $15.00 for $7.60. Regular $8.00 storm, lightning killed William Mueller 
and $10.00 for $6.00. You’re welcome to and struck the telephone system, put- 
look. whether or no you want tn buy. ting 500 Instruments out of business.

might

made single to»
NORTH UNION STATIONFine 

illned, 
rial value Mayor Oliver Begin» to See Way 

Thing» Are Moving.
"It looks as tho the railways will 

build their station up north.”
This was the remark of the mayor 

yesterday on receiving the request of 
Asher Leesoji A Co. to be relieved of 
their lease of Front-street property by 
the city because of the uncertainty 
as to the plans of the railways.

>conds
Limai flavvs the

.50 1 »eO
re moving j

easy
Fatal Storm.

police circles, as for more tharr* 
dw his capture has been a trl-two yea 

umph much longed for.
The action out of which the trouble

IOn Saturday nieht of this week the second voting period in The World’s great contest closes. After that the values ol votesdecline. Are you making *=hest ol these 
-few can You will .ever haveanother chance such as you now have to get a $4000 house and lot. Thmk of n 1

matter m Now is Your Time—1-2 yards. Worth ■l Thursday f8-4®-

Vga. » im1 bleach
îursday 42c.

i
,.;1

r*

i

mmmmrnm ■Mimmmm|
-

#

The Toronto World$50 Foot■ 'ii

store lot. .Rathurst-etreet,Choice 
above Bloor, 60 x 125.

H. H. WILLIAM» A t. 
M Victoria Street.

PRIZE CONTEST 
ANNOUNCEMENT

Owing to the heavy 
vote being cast, as the 
close of the second vot
ing period draws near, 
the Contest Manager 
finds It impossible to 
publish the standing of 
the candidates until 
Monday, July 12.
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116 When Buying a Suit Case 
WhyNotBuyaGoodOne

WESTMORELAND PIC HIE (Hamilton 
IS MEED 8Ï FUTILITY “ , *£•&£&

II

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADHamilton
Happening

A 6! (IN CONNECTION WITH Ni Y. C. * H. R. R. R. Ir
To-morrow we offer—This is an exceptionally high-grade 
suit case, made of cowhide leather, linen lined 
and fitted with sheat pocket. Size 22—24 and 
26 inchs. Choice Friday ....
EAST (SL CO., 300 Yonge St.

FROM Suspension BridgeGeorge Vine, Aged 14, Seized With 
Cramps While Bathing at 

Eldorado Park

I
HAMILTON HOTELS.II 5.95NOTICE TO HAMILTON SLB- 

SCRIBKRS.
m.

HOTEL ROYAL
ATLANTIC CITY

gnbaertbere are requested In 
a»7 Irregularity or de- Et.it room completely reBOTîIi* en3 

newly carpeted during ISO".
IUI aad Up pec day.

report
lay lu the delivery of their ropy 
to Mr. J. S. Scott, enrol, at thla 
offlrr, monte 17 and 10, Arcade 
Building. Phone 1940.

Open EvonlnssGeorge Vine, aged 14, whose parent* 
’live on Somerset-avenue, was drowned 
at the Westmoreland Methodist Sun
day school picnic yesterday afternoon.

The Sunday school and accompany
ing friends occupied eight coaches, and 
was one of the largest in the 26 years' 
history of the church. Up to the din
ner hour the picnic was a great *uc- 

lt was held At Eldorado Park, 
Immediately after dinner

Amertouu Flue.*d7

a
Cape MayGRIMSBY PARK NOT SOLD

-WaterWill Be Cut Up Into Loti 
For the Annex. ÎÜSÏÏ2? CE

July 9, 23, August 6, 24, September 3,1P09

and connecting trains to seashore points.

STOP-OVER AT PHILADELPHIA
allowed on going ^5i.f Cesufd^Uh^BtîfiSn Ticket Agent

r“" uuuv »-■
Peserugrr Trafflc Manager.

i cess.
Brampton.
•erne of the boys took a boat to bafhe 
from in the river. Young- Vine Jump
ed from the boat arid.appeared • to be 
immediately seized by cramps 
sank In" about eight feet of water. The 
youths in the boat could swim, but 
could not dive.' Others who could do 
so were quickly called to attempt a 
rescue. The river wAA, however, too 
muddy for them to And the body. A 
short pole was, used In searching for 
the body, while a longer one was sent 
for to a barn. With the longer pole 
the body was found and raised to the 
surfacé. When taken ashore life was 
extinct, but an Immediate effort at 
resuscitation was made.
Con boy and-rMs. Walker, who under
stood what to do, worked for an hour 

respiration, but without,

5 HAMILTON. July 7.—(Special.)—The
* Grimsby Park property was offered for 

sale this afternoon before Judge
•* Monk, the local master. J. W. Van- 
** dyke, who would not say for whom he 
5 acted, offered <30,000, the only bid made. 
v, The Judge said this was away below 
J* the value, and he ordered that the pr»>- 

*4wrty be cut up and sold in small par- 
_*£lS.

White coining down ■ the mountain 
mttiile «vening H. A. Culp, 218 South 
John-street, was thrown from his 
1|6ee,l and received a nasty gash In 
the head.

. *rhc fire and water committee this 
evening appointed, a sub-committee to 

» consider the question of arranging for 
J a temporary supply of power to pump 
« water to the mountain ayiex. It was
* suggested that an agreement be sought 
K with the Cataract Power Co. for a con- 
r tract until the power question was set- 
2 tied. Chairman Clark intimated that 
9, the company would not supply power 
■>- oh that condition. Aid. Hopkins said 
i, he would not make a contract of any

kind with the company, because every 
contract meant a lawsuit. The sub
committee will make a report. On the 
advlee of the city solicitor It was de
cided not to furnish water to the resi
dents of the township, 

r; Constable Chewed Gum.
Instructed by the

d
dfland

Taxicab Tarifff
Ouvertes eseteelee wee ei the
Cab ter eee le tear paeeeu-
erre, aay hear, gay er eight— 

*lret heir.Bill* er treetlea 
thereat ,, •• ,, ,* • • •

eeeh «eertrr-aille thereafter fee 
Kerb feer etleelee waltleg.. l$c 
Kerb I reek er seek eg# eer- 

rleS eetelde ,, ,, ■■ ,, ,, », SSe 
Peeeeegere ye y ealy the Be» Beat 

rgtatered ea the Taximeter le- 
■Irater.

Ne rbarge aatll arrival at Teat- 
ef sddreee.

Ne retara charge (ea dismissal 
et Teel eub) traee aay pelet la
r« reef#.

Drivera frill glee receipt ter 
ne If demanded.

Î
J. K. Genrrel Passenger Agrat.JI,H. I #£2,30PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSr

Majestic 5c ‘ffl1 10c —w LAKE SIMCOE
' SPARROW LAKE 

MU8K0KA LAKES 
PARRY SOUND 

'"W and SUDBURY
Summer Time Table
Lv. Un. 8tn. 8 a.m., 10 a.m., 6.18 p.m. 
Arrive 10.80 A.m., 6 p.m., 9.15 p.m.

Dr. F. J.
. The only cool spot In town.

1 VAUDEVILLEtp restore 
avail.

A doctor was on the scene from 
Brampton about Kl minutes after thé 
drowning. He aided In the efforts to 
revive the boy, but the task proved 
hopeless. ' Rev. Dr. Ockley, the new 
pastor of Westmoreland Church, was 
present. When the doctor declared 
further efforts useless. Dr. Ockley tele
phoned to the rector of St. Edmund’s 
Anglican Church, North Dovercourt; 
Rev. Eustace Veasey, to whose Sun
day school the unfortunate boy be
longed. Rev. Mr. Veasey conveyed the 
sad news to the parents.

At Eldorado Park, Rev. Dr. Ockley, 
T. J. Sproule, superintendent of t(je 
Sunday school; H. D, Tresslder and 
others formed a committee and took 
up a collection for necessary expenses, 
to which the Eldorado Park manage
ment, who had dofiê their utmost to 
assist In the rescue, generously con
tributed. t

Mr. Torrance, a Brampton under
taker, placed the body in an appro
priate casket, which expense wàiMnet 
from the collection.

The fatality cast a deep gloom over 
the picnic, but owing to the transpor
tation arrangements for the day -he 
Sunday school could not return to the 
city until the evening. The train was 
met by the relatives at 9 o'clock last 
night.

This was the first accident which had 
marred the 26 annual picnics of West
moreland Church, and was the first 
which has taken place at Eldorado 
Park.

EVERYBODY 
SHOULD TAKE 
A -VACATION

6—Great Acts—6. Don't miss It.

HANLAN’S
POINT

“JuOt Across 
the Bay.”BERNA MOTORS 

AND TAXICABS to get away for a brief period from the 
-every day grind. Our Southern friends 
come thousands of miles at great ex
pense to enjoy the glorious climate of 
the "Highlands of Ontario," within a 
few hours' ride of Toronto, the gate
way city for tourist travel. There Is 
not a clerk, or mechanic who should 
not be able to spend a few days or 
weeks at some of the near-by resorts, 
forgetting cares and breathing the pure 
air out In the woods, streams and riv
ers and lakes and come back renewed 
•in health. Won't that pay?

You can obtain for the asking, an 
Illustrated publication on Muskoka, 
Lake of Bays, Maganetawan River, 
Lake Slmcoe and Severn River, 
Georgian Bay, Algonquin Park, Tema- 
gaml, Cpbalt. French River, Mackinac, 
I,ake Superior, River St. Lawrence, Sea 
Coast or Mountain Resorts, all of which 
are • reached by the GRAND TRUNK 
RAILWAY SYSTEM.

Call at Toronto City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge 
Streets. Phone Main 420».

THE LAKE SHORE 
EXPRESS, 10.00 A.M.

runs through to-Sudbury, making con
nections-at Bala Park and Lake Joseph 
for all parts of Muskoka Lakes. Equip
ment equal to anything on the conti
nent. Observatlon-Dlnlng-Parlor Cars 
on 10.00 a.m. and 6.16 p.m. traîna

Ticket Offices corner King 
ronto Streets and Union Station.

Phone Main 6170.

MON.. TUES., WED.
Afternoon—Ni» lit’XTRAuimirto

h cm# Ufe SuWAig, Toronto Hie Fire! Appearance in Toronto
james jeffRIES! • member «tie Te/epAone Ne.Chief Smith was

«il commissioners to fine Constable Hay 
; „tvr Chewing guim,while on duty, and 

C. «stable Harris was fined <10 for be
ing Impudent to Sergeant Balnbridge. 

• Chief Bmlth was given leave of ab
sence for three weeks.

Willoughby Moffatt,
», stone-cutter, arid his .ulster,

Emily Moffat, were removed 
S their home, 166 North Bay-street, to 

| hi the hospital about a week ago. and 
I V. died last night within a few hours of

survived by

Main 6921 Will »pmr 3 fast round» with Sam Berger, 
local talent—Exhibitions ofand also some 

Boxing,, Bag Punching and Shadow Fighting.
; and To-

Public Notice
Extension of Margneretta Street

well-known 
Miss 
from

a

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
Landon-Parla-Hamburg.

All modern safety devices, wireless, etc, 
xP. Lincoln .July 14 xP. Grant..Aug. 4
xClnclnnatl. July IT ‘Kalserln........ Aug. 7
zAmerlka.. July 24 Pennsylvania Au. H 
xCleveland.July 31 xP. Lincoln,Aug, 15

•Rit^ Carlton a la Carte Restaurant.
Travelers' Checks Issued.

Tourist Dept, for Trips Everywhere.
Hemburg,AmerleeB Ll»e,46 B’way.N.Y.

Ocean 8. 8. Agency, 63 Yonge 8L, 
Traders Bank Bldg., Phone M. «636-

246 tf

Notice Is hereby given that the council 
of the Corporation of the City of To* 
ronto proposes, after _jhe expiration of 
one month from the date of this notice, to 
pass a bylaw to connect Margueretta- 
street, as shown on Plan M, 38, with 
Margueretta-street. as shown on Plan 
1978, and to open and extend the said 
street northerly to Wallace-avenue, In the 
City of Toronto.

The proposed bylaw, and plan, show
ing the land to be affected, may be seen 
at my office In the City Hall.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Clerk.

City Hall, Toronto, Jupe 23, 1909. 43

! They are 
■ tlieir mother, 87 years of age.

The Longshoremen are pn strike, de- 
-, ni andlng an Increase from 25 to 3r 
' cents an hour from the Mutual Steam- 
V. ship Company.

Joseph Goldberg was found guilty 
of obtaining a load of scrap Iron by 

, fraud from the Canadian Drawn Steel 
■- Company, and was remanded until 
.„ Thursday. * , ,

Fire did damage to the extent of 
*• 8.1000 to the Alllth Manufacturing 

company's plant this morning, 
Arrangements are being made for 

the entertainment of the Toronto al
dermen and reporters, who, it is ex
pected, will visit Hamilton next Wed- 
j fsday or Thursday. An . automobile 
trip, lawn bowling and a dinner at the 

/Commercial Club tvtll form part of the 
■ , program.

Claims Against Summer Park.
Several actions to recover money 

bave been (started against the Maple 
Leaf Amusement Company, • and a 
meeting of the creditors may be called 
In a few days. The street railway I* 
Interested In the park, and may take 
TT'over. Some of the those who have 
claims are : Consumers' Lumber Com
pany, <4000; Long Lumber Company. 
<1117; J. Poag, <4000; Chadwick Bros., 
*4000; Adam Clark. <600. Hendrick, an 
employe. Is suing in the first < ivlslon 
court foil <206. It Is stated that the 
•park will be kept open until Septem
ber.

each other.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
Booked to all parts of the world by

R. M. MELVILLE
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.. 
Toronto. Tel. Main 2010. 246

HANLAN’S
POINTTO-DAY

EASTERN 
LEAGUE 
ROCHESTER - TORONTO 

Game Called 3.45 
TO-MO BROW & SATURDAY 
Two Games. One Admission 

2 P.M. - - - ,4 P.M.

BASEBALL -MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.-
............... June 25 July
............... July 2 July
........... July 9 Aug.
......... July 16 Aug.

Victorian ..........
Corsican ............
Virginian .... 
Tunisian .........

MANY PICNIC SPECIALS
Many Sunday School Excursions by G, 

T. R. and C. P. R. -MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.—
....................... June 26 July
....................... July 3 July
........... :. .July 10 Aug.

........... July 17 Aug.

Ontario Liquor License Act Si
INLAND NAVIGATION. Hesperian ;

Ionian .......
Grampian.. 
Pretorian

Notice Is hereby given that a meeting 
of the Board of License Commissioners 
for the City cf Toronto will be held on 
Thursday, July 22nd, at the hour of 2.30 
p.m., to consider the following applica
tion for the tranefer of license:

Chas. A. Campbell estate, 180 Front-1' 
street West, asking to transfer the tavern 
license to tile Grand Union Hotel Com
pany of Toronto, Limited. . George A. 
Spear, Manager.

All persons Interested will govern 
themselves accordingly.

i—The picnic and general holiday sea
son, which Is now at its height, Is giv
ing the staff at the Toronto iepot a 
•busy time. Yesterday three picnic 
specials left the city and three ar
rived, while some of the regular '.rains 
went out In two sections. Of late the 
C1P.R. going east has repeatedly left 
1.* two sections, one to Montreal find 
the other to Ottawa.

The movements of specials yesterday 
were as follows :

A Grand Trunk special left the 
Union Station at 8.30 a.m. with the 
Slmpeori-avtnue 8. S. excursion to 
Jackson’s Point, and at 9.30 a.m. an
other G. T. special took the Jones 
Avenue ■ Baptist S. S excursion to 
Rcsebank. Leaving the Bloar-street 
crossing at 9 a.m. a G. T. special took 
the Perth Avenue S. 8. to Whitby. 
The C.P _
yesterdays, \ofce from St. Th imas, 
carryings a 
Scotland, Which arrived her* at 10.30 
a.m.. and another being members of 
the I. O. F. from St. Mary’s, arriving 
here at 10.50 a.m..
Baptist Sunday School, occupying a 
special of nine coaches, passed thru 
en route to Hamilton yesterday.

The Sons of Scotland returned home 
at 9 o'clock ar.d the Foresters at 10.30 
last night, both parties returning by 
special trains.

BUFFALO
i NIAGARA FALLS 
! TORONTO

Hotel Brant, Annex and Cottage*
Everything flrst- -MONTREAL TO LONDON.- 

............June 19 Ji
.................July 3 Ai
................ July 17 At

New management, 
class. Cuisine unexcelled. Table supplied 
from own gardens. On the beach. Bath
ing, boating, etc. Cool breezes. Spacious 
verandahs, pavilion for picnics. Hour 
from Toronto. For terms and full Infor
mation write A. L. Kline, Manager, Bur
lington, Ont.

Sicilian ................
Sardinian ............
Corinthian .......... White Star-Dominion

Royal Mail Steamship»
Route

Rates and full particulars from
246tfLeave Toronto [Sunday 

excepted] 7.30 a. m., 9 a. The Allan Linem., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 3.45 p.m., 5.15 p.m.. 
City Ticket Office—

MEGAN TIC, 
Twl» screw.1.AIRENTIC,

SfêsSpf
tail of comfort and luxury of present- 
day travel will be found on these 
steamers. .. ,

Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool. 
DOMINION. . .June 26, July 31. Sept 4 
MEGANTIC.. . July 3, Aug. 7, Sept. 11
OTTAWA.........July 10, Aug. 14, Sept. II
CANADA.........July 17, Aug. 21, Sebt ^
LAURENTIC .July 24. Aug. 28 Oct. ;

The popular Steamer "CANADA Is 
also again scheduled to carry three 
classes of passengers, while the fast 
Steamer "OTTAWA," and the comfort
able Steamer “DOMINION," as one- 
class cabin steamers (called second- 
class), are very attractive, at moderate 
rates. Third-class carried on all 
steamers. See plans and rates at local 
agents, or Company’s Office.
H. G. TUorley, Passenger Agt. tor Oat.

41 King Ht. East, Toronto. Km 
Freight Office, 28 Wellington M. East,

JOSEPH JOHNSTON.
Chief Inspector. Ground Floor of Truder. 

Bank Building end A. F. Webster's. Telephone
77 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,

Phone Main 2131a 5AMUEL MAY.
T BILLIARD*TABLE. 
k MANUFACTURER^

246tfToronto, July 7, 190T
M. 6536.

f Book Ticket 
Traders Bank Building, f

Sale at City Ticket Office, HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE• on
MACDONALD INSTITUTE EXAMS. RhSSsr

f 102 fc 104/ 
AoeiAJDB ST..V&

Toronto;

The parent house of the billiard 
industry In Canada, the first to build 
a billiard table and manufacture 
Ivory and composition billiard and 
pool balls in British America. All 
our tables for the English game are 
built according to the specifications 
and templates of the Billiard Asso
ciation a® Great Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade of 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue 
of English and American ollliard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies. 246

OPENINGS FOR DENTISTS New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,600 tone, 
NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, VIA 

BOULOGNE.1 Young Women Who Have Been Suc
cessful In Useful Studies.Great Need of Western Towns ' is 

Physicians to the Teeth.

A. K. Booth, the western representa
tive of the Temiple Pattlson Co. of To- 
rbnto. discussing the west yesterday 
said that the people oif eastern Canada 
had no conception ef the growth which 
is going

"Within the last two years,"
Booth remarked,, "there have 1>een up
wards of fifty new communities start
ed west of Winnipeg, each having 
from 1900 to 1200 Inhabitants and In 
every- one of them prosperity Is the 
outstanding feature noticed by the 
visitor. The strange part of these 
settlements Is the scarcity of dentists, 
very' fi w of then* yet being supplied 
with an up-to-date dentist’s office." 
"There should be a great opening for 
men of .this profession In many of 
these embryo towns." Mr. Booth con
cluded..

Sailings Tuesday at per sailing list :
New Amsterdam
..............Potsdam
........... Noordam

handled two Incursi ms
July 13 ...
July 20 ..
Aug. 3 ..

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24,179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

GUELPH, July 7.—(Special.)—The 
following students' of Macdonald Insti
tute have passed the final examina
tions.

1
For Niagara Falls, Buffalo,

8L Catharines, Welland
fe party of Sons of

Steamers leaving Yonge street wharf 
at 8 a.m.. 11 a.m., 2 p.m.. 5 p.m.
NIAGARA FALLS (Victoria Park), 

every Wednesday and Saturday. 01.2S 
NIAGARA FALLS, N.YÏ every day,

good two days ................................... $1.60
BUFFALO, every day, good two 

days ....
PORT DALHOUSIE, afternoon ride,

Wednesday and Saturday........... •.,. BOo
For Information phone Main 2553.

edtf

Teachers of Domestic Science.
Miss Miriam Adelaide Ames, Toron

to; Miss .Gladys M. Black, Acton; Miss 
Edpa E. Hartley, Brantford; Misa Ani
ta E. Hill, Guelph;
James, Charlottetown,
Mary Longstreet, Brantford ; Misa An
nie (Macdonald. Lanark, Ont.; Misa 
Bessie M. Peebles, Hamilton; Beatrice 
L. Williams, Pewamo, Mich. ; Miss Em
ily Blennerhaasett, Mount Forest; 
Misa Ethel E. Gromltt, Toronto; Miss 
Netta M. Nixon, St. George, Ont.; Miss 
Ellen E. -Pearson, Stratford; Milas Su
san L. Tyson, Wlarton.

House-Keepers.
Miss Jessie Rlyth, Marde, Ont. ;

Mary B. Daniel, Pu gw ash, N.S. ; -Miss 
Maud Davidson,
Miss Eliza Maddoek, Guelph ; Miss 
Marion K. Rutherford, Owen .Sound ; 
Miss Charlotte Soott, Perth, -Ont.

Homemakers.
Miss Helen Bankler, Hamilton; Miss 

Grace Bray, Nashville; Miss Jeanle M. 
Bray, Nashville; Ml** Helen G. Cas
se Is, Toronto; Miss Winifred Cooper, 
Montreal'; Miss Gladys Forester. St. 
Andrew's, N.B. ; Miss Helen Fowler, 
Winnipeg: Miss Eleanor Crelg, Al
monte, Ont.; Miss Fanny Harris, Lon
don; Miss Louise Julyan, Leltch, Ont. ; 
(Miss Ida Madden, Orillia; Miss Eva 
McCall, Vlttoria, Ont.; Miss Frances 
MacKean, Glace Bay, N.S.; Miss An
nie Palmer. Norwich, Ont. ; Miss Mar
garet Peart, Freeman, Ont.; Miss An
nie Petting*. Qulspamlsls, N.B. ; Miss 
Hilda Rochester, Westboro, Ont.; Mis* 
Annie Thompson. Moose jaw , Sask. : 
Miss Mary Walker. Floradale, Ont.; \ 
Miss Marorie Wallax-e, Toronto; Miss 
Evelyn Whitney, Hamilton; Miss 
Frances R. Young, Kentvllle, N. S.

Junior Exams.
The following have .passed the junior 

eliminations : Normal class—Misses 
Jessie ' Allen, Florence Belton, Laura 
Black, Eilna Bryans, Gertrude Dobson, 
Grave Edwards, Irene Body, Jean Fla- 
velle, Marjorie Goldie, Winifred Hale*, 
Louise Hogg, Eva McMahon, Bessie 
Maritales, Lois Peers, Florence Pringle, 
Marjorie Smyth, Georgina Stlven, Ma- 
belle Stewart.

Housekeeper pi ass -Misses Eva B*m- 
noll. Barbara Crawford. Sybilla Had- 
wen, Carrie Mowbray, Mary Murdoch, 
Margaret Smellle. t

Homemaker class . (2 year)-eMlss*s 
Maude CHpplson and Effle Hallman.

The C'larem jnt
(tenet el Passenger Agent,"rï-onto^Ont

edtf
on In the west.

Mr*
Miss Katherine 

P.E.I.; Miss Quebec Steamship Co.
LIMITED

River and Culf of 8L Lawrence 
Summer Cruises in Cool Latitudes

. . e . . 92.00

r
SCHOOL FOR LIBRARIANS AMERICAN LINE

Plymouth__ Cherbourg— Southern**##
St. Paul . July 10 I Bt. Louis....July » 
New York .. July 17 I Philadelphia.Aug. 7
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

New York—Loudon Divert.
Mlnnewaska JulylO | Minneapolis.July « 
Minnehaha July 17 I Minnetonka.July “

j > w STEAMERS TO- 
r ronto & KING- 
bv 8T0N LEAVE AT 
SX 3 P. M. DAILY

•OR lOOO ISLANDS,

Innovation to Be Inaugurated by 
George H. Locke.

A school for 1 library attendants next 
year is the plan which Gêorge H. 
Locke, chief library of the Toronto 
public library, Intends to put Into" op
eration next year, 
have been successful in other large 
cities and he does not see why the idea 
should not go In Toronto.

Mr. Locke has just returned from the 
American Library Association, which 
has been meeting at Brettori Woods, 
New Hampshire.

J . The well and • favorably known SS. 
"Trinidad," 2600 tons, lighted by elec
tricity, and with all modern comforts, 
sails from Montreal ae follows: Mon
days, 4 p.m.. 18th July. 2nd, 16th
and 30th August, and „13th Sept., 
for Plctou, N.S., calling at Quebec, 
Gaspe, Mai Bay, Perce, Grand River 
and Charlottetown, P.E.I.

Miss

SUMMER RESORTS.Ca-Tinington,; Out. LEYLAND LINEA Charge of Abduction.
OOLLINGWOOD. July 7.—Wm. 8, 

Haddon and Jos. Morgan were arrested 
here on a charge of abducting Eva 

. Headman, the 13-year-old daughter of 
Geo. Read man of Owen Sound. The 
young man had visited Owen Sound 
on an excursion. Returning, the two 
were refused admission at local hotels.

Running all the Rapids to Montreal.
1000 Islands and return .
Montreal and return.......
Quebec and return ........ -
Saguenay and return........

Meals and berth Included on above 
rates.

Ticket Office, 2 Klng-etreet East.

Similar schools Beaton—Liverpool -
Canadian..-July 7 Wlnlfredlan. JuiywBERMUDA....... <12 50

....... 23 60

..... 32 50 

....... 43 50

i

RED STAR LINESummer excursions, <20 to <30, by 
the twin-screw steamship BERMU
DIAN, 6600 tons. Sailings from New 
York, 17th and 28th July, at 11 
a.m. and every ten days thereafter. 
Temperature, cooled by sea breeze* 
seldom rises above 80 degrees.

The finest trip* ol the season for 
health and comfort.
„,F”r, fuj* particulars apply to A. F. 
Webster & Co., corner King and Yonre- 
streeta; Thos. Cook A Son, 36 Ade- 
lalde-etreet east. Toronto; Arthur 
Ahern, Secretary, Quebec.

New York—Dover—Antwerp . ,
Kroonland..July 10 1 Vader1and...Juiy « 
Lapland,new.J'y 17 |Zeeland .... July “

WHITE STAR LINE
New York—Qneenecown—Llverne#».

Cedric July 10 j Arabic ••••■ J,r ,,
Baltic .......Juiy 17 1 Celtic   July
Plymouth— Che r hi, nr e— soelham**""'

Teutonic .. July 14 I Majestic ... July 7»
Adriatic .... July 21 I Oceanic ..... Aug. «

Boston—Queenstown—Llverpne*
Cymric..July 24. Aug. 21, Sept. 18, OqL If

New York and Boeion to Italy 
Vln Asoree aed Gibraltar

Cretlc ........  Av*. 1 Romanic .. Sept. 16
WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE

Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool
Ottawa ... July >10-j Laurentlc .. July N 1 
Canada ....July 17 I Dominion .. July it =
II. G. Thorley, Paeeeeger Agent 1er dé

ferle, 41 King St. East, Toronto. 
Freight OSes, ZS Wellington Beet.

3456

Argyle Steamship Co.,
Ita at the Majestic.

The Majestic Is offering an especially 
attractive bill this week, and the 
house is receiving a liberal patronage, 
lie a young lady, ha* a clever spe
cialty on thought transmission anil 
mind reading. Blindfolded the little 
indy adds up column* of figures, dis
cerne colors, telle the time to the frac
tion of a minute and does a number of 
other clever thing*. There are several 
other attractions of a high order at 
this popular summer house.

LIMITED >
f _

Steamer Argyle 246

I
Connecting Toronto with Whitby, 

Oshawa. Bowjfnanvllle. Port Hope and 
Cobourg, and fat Olcott Beach. N.Y., for 
all point* in New York State.

Wednesday And Saturday afternoon ' 
excursion to Olcott Beach. N.Y., only SOc 
retnrn.

■ ■■ V T

246tf
EXPRESS FREIGHT SERVICE

C.P.R. STEAMERSUptown Ticket Office, 60 Yonge *t. 
Phone Main 1733.

Wharf Phones Mein 7303 and 78*0.
CLARK’S CRUISES 

OF THE “CLEVELAND”From Montreal 
and Quebec. From

Liverpool. |H»mburg Asierl:*n t.inel 
M 18,000 tone, brand new, 
n superbly titled.

Hound dJuly 10—Lake Champlain ...
July 16—Empress of Britain ’
July 24-Lake Erie .............................. .. 7
July 30—Empress of Ireland......."..July 18
Aug. 1—Lake Manitoba ......... July 21
Aug. 13-Empreaa of Britain.......... .'..July 30

Special summer prices for parties 
.011 July 16th. Call and get 
pamphlet.

Band In Allan Gardena.
The Queen'# Own Band, under the 

of Bandmaster G. J. T1 rrvp-
July 2

TNI W0RLdirection
son, will play the following program 
In Allan Garden* this evening :
Overture -iLac. Des Fees............... Auber
Intermezzo—Flower G4H....P. Wenrlch
Excerpte from Harry Lauder.................
...................................................G. J. Tlmpson
Cornet Solo—Elegant I Polka .. Demane 

Band Sergt. C. Savage.
Grand Selection from Gounod’* Opera. 

Faust.
uS,r _____________ -JT Two Step -Dixie Darling..P. Wenrlch
VÎWh Waltz—Krill* Ball Klang»...........Lumby
Vcjt y 9 TUP. I Selection from the Opera Ernanl Verdi
XSsO I Selection from Hand»!'* Faust

8£arn Dance—Fluffy Rufflee J. F. Cortn

From New York October 1«, i»of; 
from San Francisco I->b. 5. 191v. near
ly four months, costing only <650 A.ND 
UP, Including all expenses afloat and 
ashore.

SPECIAL
Egypt, India, Ceylon, Burma, Java, 
Borneo, Philippines, Japan. A» ne* ■ 
usuel rbauee tn visit unusually at
tractive places.

12th Annual Orient Cruise. Feb. Si 
•10i by North German Llovd 8. 9.
"Grosser Knrfuerst." 73 days includ
ing ' 24 days Egypt and Palestine, 
0400 np.
FRANK C. CLARK, TIMES BLDG., N.T,

start 
our newR

All steamers carry third-class. FEATURES 1—Madeira,
r. ?.rlCee an<* Particulars from the, nearest 
C.P.R. Agent, or fi. J. SHARP. 71 Yonge- 
street, Toronto.Fire In Stable.

\ small blaz» mVurreri at *.35 **t
evening In the stable at the rear -f 
50-52-64 Cherry-street, mined by Cap' 
Scigler.
contents <50. Cause unknown.

2467tf

James P. Pen*#*, who ha* been for over 
thirty year* In the Kingston postoffice 
service la to be superannuated because of 
111-health.

Damage- to building Î100, to 37tf

J
J

■ *X
«
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Better than 
Anthracite Coal 
and much cheaper

7 c. per Struck Bushel at the Gas Works
ORDER NOW

GENUINE GAS COKE
Niit, Stove and EU Sizes

CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY
OF TORONTO Coke Oldest 

269 FRONT St. E.. Phone M. 288
Head Office!

19 TORONTO St., Phone M. 4143
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The Tourists’ 
Muskoka Lake Route

THROUGH TRAIN
leaves Toronto at 11.36 a.m. dally.
Sournb PolntdVÙ Bari., Sudbury^ 
Intermediate points.
Direct connection 
steamers for all

Muskoka Lake# Resort a 
and at Point au Baril with steamer 
Oph|r for 
Point uu 
Through ca 
Sudbury.

at-. Bala with

Baril Hotel and Resorts.
afe-parlor car Toronto to

LOCAL TRAIN 
leaves Toronto at 9.00 a.m. dally, ex
cept Sunday, for Bolton, Palgrave, 
Tottenham, Beeton, Alllaton. Craig- 
turret, Bala, Muskoka and Intermedi
ate points.

UPPER LAKE XTE AM SHIPS
leave Owen Sound at 6.00 p.m. for 
••goo ’’ Port Arthur, and Fort Wil
liam. ae follows.
Monday, SB. "Albert*". Tuesday, 8 
"Keewatln"; Wednesday, SS. Atha
basca"; Thursday, SB. ’ Manitoba , 
Saturday, SS. "Aaelnlbola.’
Direct connection at Fort William 
for Winnipeg and all Canadian 
northwest and Pacific Coast point*. 
STEAMSHIP EXPRESS leaves To
ronto ut 1 P.m* Monday, Tuesday. 
Wednesday, Thursday, # Saturday, 
connecting with ateumahlpe at Owen 
Sound*
Through 
Toronto at
Sunday h . .__
Through Pittsburg Sleeper leaves
Toronto at 7,10 p.m. dally, except 
Sunday. •

SS.

r leaves
except

Cleveland Sleeper
t 7.10 p.m. dall|,

\

Time-table* and full. Information 
nearest C.P.R. agent, or 

DPA, To-from your 
write R L. Thompson, 
ronto.

SUMMER RESORTS
GRIMSBY PARK

TO RENT ^Completely furn- 
*labed cottage, beat 

locality, $an per season. Apply P.
edtfRutherford, World Office.

SCARBORO* REACH
All the Big Holiday Features.

FREE—ZENO, JORDAN & ZENO
Sensational Open-Air Aerial 

Canting Act.
H1PPODRO ME

Mise Alice DeQirmo (assisted by 
Mr, Kenyon), Gymnastic Novelty) 
Ardo A Eddo, Comedy Bar Experte. 

And the During Equestrienne
ROSE WENTWORTH

The Contest Manager con
siders it advisable to dis
continue for a few days the 
Five Vote, Coupon Ballot. 
This is only done to prevent 
their being confused with 
the ballots of the third 
voting period. The coupon 
will re-appear in the issue 
of July 10th.
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See Page 12 for Simpson’s Complete list of Offerings for Friday
------------------------ ----------------------- • " Thornton, Honore—W. Perry Cowan,

Hartney, Man., Irene Gilbert, Toronto 
(eqtia.1) f Marguerite A. Bullock, Toron
to; Emma Theaker, Mount Albert.
Fan—Mae B&lmer, Inglewood, Laura 
Cook, West Franklin (equal) ; Tressa 
■Bolger, Toronto, Freda Dunkley, To
ronto, Rita J. Btlls, Toronto (equal).
Rudiments: 1st Class Honors—Alda 
May Collins, Colllngwood; Vera Hamil
ton, Toronto, Rena Russell, Doaktown,
N. Bessie Smith, Toronto (equal);
Hattie G. Campbell, Rita Haynes 
(equal); Irene H. GlUls, Toronto; Em
ma Halgh, Mount Albert. Honor#—
Pauline R. Shupe, Newmarket; Virtue 
Cameron, Gamebridge, Ont., May Mac- 
Callum, Toronto (equal); Alzina King,
Toronto, Florence McPherson, Galt 
(equal). Pass—^Marjorie Hedges, Clin
ton, Aggie McConnell, Inglewood 
(equal).

■

‘ENSYNA’--the Wonderful New Printing Paper
Toronto Conservatory

Music Examinations
> THE

MOUSE Requires no toning and no troubl 
some manipulation. Prints can be 
made by daylight or artifical light.
The whole process of exposing 

t/»l oping, fixing and washing, tak 
13) five minutes.
Sy “ENSYNA" is another step forward 
2y in the wonderful art of photography.

Try “ENSYNA”—British made.

or
,1 (muni}

(« ItilSTESeD)
I

jssrss.'SL.s&s
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'finished

ON FRIDAY WE WILL CONTINUE OUR

Special Sale of
, devel- 
es onlyca

them.
.pianoforte.

Pearl 
Al’ta. (equal); Olive 

toush Toronto; Alma V. Douglas, 
nwen Sound (equal); Gwendolyn Da- 
vme Toronto; Nora Philip. We.Umlnsrt- 
I, roH^e Toronto (equal). Pass- 
I'emllne Danard, HeipWorth; Jennie 
O'Hara, Madoc (equal); Florence We«- 
nen ^wmarket; Bessie Nicholls. To
ronto Pass In all senior subjects but 
technique—Alma CocWburn, Toronto; 
Marlon Bllton, Toronto.

Intermediate Grade ; 
ion McGeachle, Vancouver, B.C.; Ella 
P Black, Toronto; Ethel W. Kirby, 
Osbawa; Hazel Buschlem, Toronto; 
Marjorie Harper, Toronto (equal); 
BdRhHolland, Oshawa; Annie Boyce, 
HtUsburg (equal) ; Florence Losee, Col
lins Bay. Pass—Flora Campbell, To
ronto; Virginia Coyne Toronto; Ivy 
Farley, Toronto; Carrie Joyce, »t. 
John's', Nifld. ; Mildred Laura Thomp
son, 8t. Margaret's College, Toronto 
(equal): Katie R. Heyes, Toronto, 
(Ruby W'hyte, Toronto (equal); Olive
Fox, Toronto; Gladys loung, Walker 

(equal); M. Isabel Archibald, To
ronto; Elma Ferguson, Toronto; Edna. 
V. Mitchell, Hanover (equal); Edith 
Lockwood, Bowmanvllle; Marjorie 
Blcknell, Toronto; Maud Cavanagh, 
Toronto; Mabel McFaul, Toronto 
(equal); Mildred M. Vansickle, To
ronto; Alice M. Klmber, Toronto; Edna 
Fherrlng, Toronto (equal); Blanche D. 
O'Connor, Torotito;. C. Hazel Stewart, 
El ora (equal).

Junior Grade : 1st Class Honors— 
Walter F. Bowles, Toronto. Honors— 
Marguerite Klely; Hazel Robertson, 
Shallow Lake;-D. Kalreen Maokay, 
Renfrew; Dorothy Sanderson, Bow
manvllle (equal); Teresa Bolger, To
ronto; Gladys Ross, Toronto (equal); 
Catherine E. Black, Moulton College, 
Toronto; Muriel G. C. Bazett, Hunts
ville; Nellie Elderkin, Toronto (equal); 
Pearl Burford, Toronto; Constance 
Cavell, Toronto; Margaret Eddls, To
ronto; Gladys Shepher, Toronto; Olive 
Skirrow, Toronto (equal). Pass—Irene 
B. Dale, Toronto; Sophia S. Head, 
Rapid City, Manitoba; Annie K. Pad- 
get, West Toronto; Rena Russell, 
Dcaktown, N.8. (equal); Alma Bea
trice Allan, Toronto; Eva Brooker, 
Toronto; Marjorie S. King, Bowman
vllle; Winnie Lewis, Toronto; $tiiby: 
Mlsener, Sheffield; Robert A. Walkeyj 
Toronto (equal); Francis M. Carlton, 
Thornhill; Eva I. Galloway, Toronto; 
Arr.le Hilda Lowe, Toronto; Fern E. 
McIntyre, Bowmanvllle; Kathleen 
Moore, Stirling; Mary C. Reynar, Ca
lx: urg; Cosie Wood, Toronto (equal);

Equl, Toronto; Ruth Fother- 
Sayoerr,
(equal) ;

Marguerite A. Bullock, Toronto.; Irene 
M. Hood, Buttonvllle; Louise Moore, 
London; Mr. Herbie Rook, Toronto 
(equal); Mary Chalmers, Smith’s Falls; 
Fanny L. Fuller, Thornhill; Maurice 
Harper, Locust Hill (equal); Ve-ra 
Bee, Wesieyvllle; Alice Louisa New
port, Whitby (equal); Mae Balmer, 
Inglewood; LUla Burns, Toronto; Col- 

B. Carmichael, Hlllstourg; Jennie 
Volkenburg, Cookstown 

(equal); Edna Carr, Wroxeter; Cora 
Lilian Haight, Toronto; George C. 
Husband, Toronto; Muriel A. J. Mc
Kenzie, Bishop Strachan School; Mar
ion Millar, Wiarton; Tessle I. Norton, 
Wood-bridge ; Jessie M. Perry, Kincar
dine (equal).

Primary Grade: 1st Class Honors— 
Annie A. Martin, Toronto. Honors— 
Mabel Bowles, Toronto; Dorothy Fer
guson. Toronto; Mary I. Hay, Toronto; 
Géorgie I. Langmald. Courtice; Mayste 
F. Lewis, Toronto; Gladys H. Lye, To
ronto; Ruth Munholland. Toronto;

, Sydney. Pepler, HaVergal College, To
ronto (equal); Gladys Churchill, To- 

Alllson Roberts, Toronto

Waists and Wash Suits UNITED PHOTO STORES, Limited
IS ADELAIDE STREET EASTPlano Tuning. 

Senior grade: Pa» 
McCausland, Toronto.

Junior grade:
Gooch, Toronto.

IWilliam Atwell ;42t(Store» also st Quebec, Montreal end Ottawa.
Pas»—WlHiflum A.

;

WASH SUITS *

A Wonderful Woman. CH» FIRM CLAIMS 
MONOPOLY OF ANEROOES PROSPERITYPlain tailored linen suite 

in pink, blue, and green 
•hades; semi-fitting 40 
inch coats with touches 
of white and blue.
Reg. 12.50 and Q HE 
15.00, for . . 0,1 U

Three-piece suits in white 
or tan, linen and Indian 
head; lace and insertion 
trimmings.
&•: “f*. 17.50

LONDON, July 7.—Mrs. George 
Ccmwallle-West added another to her 
claims to be considered one ot the 
most versatile womee In London by 
launching her first play at the Hick» 
Theatre. The play 1» a society comedy, 
entitled “His Borrowed Plumes.”

Mrs. Cornwalll»-West had the ad
vantage of the finest possible acting 
and mounting, which made the most 
of her play. The gowns weregorgeou». 
and the hats marvel affairs. Mrs. Pat 
Campbell took the principal role, that 
of a literary woman whose husband, 
also with literary ambition», loved an
other woman of the adventure»» type. 
The “borrowed plume»’’ was a play 
Which the huOband cribbed from fils 
wife's manuscript of a novel which 
the adventure»», unknown to him, had 
stolen. The story centres albout this 
Incident, and the heroine’s efforts "to 
win back her bu«band’s love were 
cleverely portrayed by Mrs. Campbell. 
The critic», -however, • say tile action 
of the piece 1* slow.

Mrs.Corniwalll»-W#st declared that It 
this effort succeeded she would write 
a political drama.

Honors—Mar-

“In times of peace prepare for 
war." What Is true of nations 
applies with equal force to Indi
viduals, who should "In times of 

for the In
in no man-Therefore Municipalities Ask Gov

ernment to Ascertain 
Thèir Rights.

prosperity prepare 
evitable rafny day." 
ner can this be accomplished 
with so much satisfaction and 
certainty of success to the in

dividual as by a savings account 
with this company. Learn to save, 
and your future welfare atvif 
prosperity are assured. Start to
day.

Clearance of That a Chicago firm should claim 
the monopoly ot anerodg*, «ewer rats, 
or by whatever otheOâncy name they 
mav be called, is tho latest -problem 
that Ontario municipalities who have 
installed septic tanks are confronted 
with.

And
against Ontario municipalities for us
ing septic tanks was the cause of a 
deputation before Sir James Whitney 
yesterday morning to ask the govern
ment to ascertain their right. Thereby 
hangs a tale.

The Cameron Septic Tank Co. claims 
that the use of septic tanks Is a.v in
fringement on their patent, and Hie 
concern -has made such demands for 
compensation that over thirty munici
palities have united for mutual pro
tection. Among the cities an 1 teams 
represented were Toronto, London, ot. 
Thomas, Woodstock, Guelph, Waterloo, 
Berlin, Barrie, Petenboro and North 
Bay. -

T.- G. Meredith, K.C., 
spoke first stating that they had been 
served with. noUBfes by the Camero.i 
Septic Tank, Co. bf Chicago that the 
municipalities were Infringing on the 
company's patents.

The claim was made that as the pro
vincial board of health had recom
mended the use of septic tipks they 
might employ experts to determine the 
rights of the municipalities.. ">

"What is 4t that they claim Is toeing 
Infringed on?" queried Sir James.

septic tanks themselves, 
tout the process," replied Mr. Meredith.

The sewage Is placed In .tanks- and 
It .IS dissolved. In the process of dis- 
gc-iutlon qlnerodes are created which 
Work for the destruction of the sew
age. The .company elalfns do mon
opoly on the tanks, but on the system.

The premier assured -the deputation 
thad their request, would be dealt with 
a‘. the council meeting,, to-day.

LADIES’ GLOVES 4 PER CENT. INTEREST.ton Exceptional Velue»
SILK GLOVES, in belt «hide» sej

finest quality materiel. Ref.
up to 1.50. for..............j......... ..
LISLE GLOVES, in tin, white end 
blech. Re». 75c and rfn . _
1,00, (or. ................... DU to./o

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
---- -LOAN COMPANY-----

12 KING STREET ]VEST.

.75
proceedingsso threatened

I.
»,

We Invite 
Inspection and. 

Comparison

All our Ladles' 
Trimmed Hats 

Half Price
IN SOCIETYY v>. n

Mis» L. Hall- of Bain-ayenue has re
turned from a visit thru Western On
tario. . ' ' " . ’ |

Mrs. William Hass'ard has left for a 
trip thru the Western States. ‘

Mr. R, F. Gagen ' and Mies "Maud 
Gagen leave soon for the eastern pro-

Seelingg Bay; Wlnnlfred Graham, vlncee- 
Brandon, Man., Nora Philfi, Brandon, Miss Hendrie has arrived In town
Man, (equal). Pass—Vlolbt: M. Martin, from Hamilton and Is the guest of
Moore Park, Toronto; Dora W. Harvle, Mrs. Braithwaite.
Orillia, Ont.; Muriel J. White, Kolapore. Mrs. W. S. Plews of Sumach-street, 
Harmony and counterpoint: 1st Class accompanied by her niece. Miss Mar- 
Honors—Myrtle May Blcknell, Chicago, ion- MoGeachle, has left for Vancou- 
111.; Ella P. Black, Toronto, Florence Ver.
G. Spencer, Vlctwla, B.C. (equti). Hon-' M Frank Kqnrkk has returned 
or*—Ida Sybil Walker, Smith’s Falls; ,Theresa Murray, Toronto; Sybil V. ftom Bn«lMld-
Amey, Orillia, Roberta E. Graham; Miss. Lois Fellowes Is the guest of
Toronto (equal); Edna Norris, Gold- Miss Dickson in Galt, 
atone. Pass—Alzina King, Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Lyons have left
Edna I. Johnston, Toronto; Genevieve for Boston. >
L. Sinclair, Orillia. Harmony -and his
tory; 1st Class 'Honor*—Vera Hamil
ton, Toronto. Honors—Bertha Schmld- 
Jln, Brantford; Grace E. Yokes, Toron
to; Helen R. Wilson, Toronto. Har
mony: 1st Claes Honora—M. 'Lillian 
Perry, Mount Forest. Honor»—Berta 
E. MaoCallum, Toronto. Pass—Hattie 
G. Campbell, 1 Toronto.' Counterpoint 
and history: Honors—Anna Ross, Rich
ard's Landing; Margaret MCE wen, Ren- Miss Muriel Robinson .of 
frew; Florence Rowland, Walkerton; street, haye left for MuakQka. 
Wynlfred, Lgwrence, Egllnton; May Miss Georgina. Mutch of Woodstock 
Bird, Bracebrldge. . Counterpoint: 1st Is the guest of her sister, Mrs. S. Dut- 
Class Honors—Zeta Collins, Toronto; mage. ln Collége-street. ,
Edna Sherrlng, Toronto. Honors^- jMrs. Sterling Dean and family have 
Pearl Walmèr, Smith’s Falls, A. Irene left to spend the summer at South- 
Weaver, Toronto (equal)"; Nina Gale, ampton. -
Toronto, E. Jean Maclsoac, Charlotte- Miss Wilson of Montreal is the guest 
town, P.E.I. (equal); Emily Moyne, of Mrs. A. E. Kemp. •
Stlrton, Ont, History: 1st Class Hon. Mrs.„McAlgy has left for Mirinecog- 
ors—Dorthy RevlMe, Brantford; Eva L. nashene. >
Hill, Toronto; Hazel -M. Robertson, Miss Hazel Kemp has, left tat Hall- 
Shallow Lake; Marion Ferguson, Sflrkt- fa*, where She will be the/guest of 
ford; May MaoCallum, Toronto. Hon- Senator and Mrs. MoKeen..J?. 
ore—Pauline R. Shupe, Newmarket; The following Torontonlanj are the 
Bessie Smith, Toronto; Madge Wil- guests at the Royal Mw#koxa Hotel: 
llamson, Toronto. pi"- J. Beatty, J: 8,./Robertson, J. ,P.

Primary grade: Hamony, rudiments: Blokel, L. 8. Allan, Jas. Macdonald, 
let Class Honors—Marguerite Whltta- Q' S?.e; îforJna'?,' Dr' and
ker, Toronto; Adele C. Weaver, Toron- MJL1!; '’•tely- and N-A- Snell 
to; Francis Scott. Barrie; Edith L. Bur- The residençe of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
nett, Toronto; Margaret G. Cork, To- Lalng., In Torkyllle-avenue. wa, the 
ronto, Nellie Elderkin, Parsboro, N.S. of. a wedding at 1 o’clock
(equal); Clara B. Weaver, Toronto. Wednesday afternoon, when the mar- 
Honors—Lota Brown, Scajtooro Juno- rlage was solemnized of their daugh- 
tion, Gladys Sinclair, Graham avilie, »r Edna Violet to Mr, C. Ernest Smith 
Ont., Viola Gladys Spurting, Bishop of Bismarck-avenue. The ceremony 
Beth une College, Oehawa (equal); Mil- was performed by the Rev. Albert 
dred Bedell, Toronto, Francis Irwin Margrette of OMvert (Oongregationn, 
Goodwin, Toronto, Marguerite McKee, Church, under an arch of smllax and 
Toronto (equal); Mlarguerlte Boyle, carnations. The alcove of the drawing 
Langstaff, Lillian F. Terry, Mount Al- room was hanked with palm» and 
bert (equal); Jessie Morgan, Willow- ferns. The wedding marches were 
dale, Isabel - M. Wray, Birch Cliff played by he bride's sister, Miss Ha- 
(equal) ; Charlotte Madeline Dykes, To- zelle Lalng. The bride, who was un- 
ronto, Kathleen Moore, Stirling (equal); attended, was given away by her fa- 
Ethel E. Conybeare, Havergal College, ther. and wore her traveling suit of 
Toronto; Della White, Bto-ntfOrd. Pass London smoke broadcloth, with pastel 
—-Marjorie Brueh, Toronto. Harmony: hat and carried a shower bouquet of 
let Class Honor» Katie B. Heyes, To- white roses and lily of the valley, 
ronto; C. Edith Wedd, T|oronto; Mar- which, with a pearl ring, was the gift 
Jorle Gould, Toronto; Maude Fletche, of the groom. After the wedding de

jeuner was served Mr. and Mrs. 8m„ith 
left amid «howere of confetti, to spend 
their honeymoon at Alexandria Bay, 
N. T.

84-86 Yonge St. •
%

r\

of LfOixlon,

/. Sl£Nina M Gale, Toronto; May Hitiok-* 'A. Chalmers, Lletowel, Ont., Lilia Mor- 
ley Kingston (equal). Honors—OHve ton, Késwlck, Mary Macdonald, Oak- 
M Bel yea. Southampton. Pass— ville, Florence Rowland. Walkerton 
Hazel M. Robertson, Shallow /Lake; (equal); Jean Moore, Brampton. 
W<mam G.' Self,' Toronto; "Bertha Primary grade: Honora—Annie Isabel 
Sohmidlin, Brantford. Tait, Toronto; Ruby Sargeant, Fergus;

Intermediate Grade : l,*t Claee Hon- Reeta S. L. Llddle, Toronto. Pass— 
or8—jenrtie T. Gringajn, Toronto. Hon- Marjorie Richardson, Guelph, Jessie 
ora—Mary Chalmers, Smith’s Falls; Lucinda Ross, St. Margaret's College, 
Kathleen Moore,. Stirling; Marjorie Toronto (equal); Gladys G. Legge, Jef- 
BrOdle, Toronto. Pas»—Emily Tedd, ferson; Constance Graqce, Napanee; 
Toronto; Beatrice H. Gregory, Haver- Muriel Frame, Treheme, Man., Eva M. 
gal College, .Toronto: Helen "Rhea Mar- McGill, Port Perry (equal), 
tin, Guelph (equal);-Nellie C. .Anna- « Sight Singing. <,.
bit, Nelson, B-C.; May Terwllllgar, Senior grade: Honors—Berta l^cCal* 
Belleville (equal); Annie Loqhead, Van- ]Um, Toronto. Pa»s-*Hazel Robertson, 
couver, B.C.; .^Marlon M. -'Hargreaves, shallow Lake; W. Perry Cowan, Hart- 
Toronto; Jennie M. Murray, Cayuga, Dey "Man.; Bessie Fargey, La Riviere, 
Mildred Reamebottom, Halleybury; '
Ethel. A. Reynolds, tequal); intermediate gradé: let Class Honors
Anna Coleman Tottenham; V, ynlfred _^ynltred Uwrtnce, Egllnton; Vida 
Lawrence, BgUntop, Gjadys Blncltir, g Coateworthr Toronto; Pea.rl Walker, 
«^uawltkeé sîSr'h’Jpa.iu ^mualV 8mlth> Fails. Honors-Sybll Walker, 
^Murmrj^k^n îmwnsviX^ossIé ^Imtih’s Fa^,*6-^ Cha‘'
mve^r^n«e: T^itO'^zT a ^ 1«> ^Ib»s Honon,-
xviTJh T ,,J' Louise Ç,1 Adams, Toronto. Honors-
Wjtntor K?9 Honors-Mtld-red J. Torontp" Dorothy
Graydon, Toronto; .Louise C. Adams, Greenwood, Toronto.
Toronto, E. Grâce Gooderham, Toronto, Orgarfif
(equal); Jean C. Clark, Pt. Hope, D. L. Senior grade: Pass—Edith Dickson, 
Greenwood, Toronto, Dorothy Shaver, Orillia;-Helen R. Wilson,-Toronto. 
Toronto (equal); Marjorie Brush, To- Junior grade: Honors—Rachel E. A. 
ronto, Lillian Moodey, Toronto, (equal). Wilson, Toronto; May B. Terwllllgar, 
Pass—Lily J. Adamson, St. Margaret’s Belleville; Percy Charles Blackmore, 
College, Toronto, Alma Heal, .West To=1 Toronto, 
ronto (equal); Lillian E. Taylor, Sac
ramento, Cal.; Nellie Elderkin,-Toron
to, Emrrta M. Wilson, Toronto (equal);
Ruth C. Simpson, Toronto; Mrs. Harry

-•Not the

Mildred
Ingham, Toronto; Irene M. 
Moulton College, Toronto Mrs. E. Jarvis and Miss Carol Jar

vis have left for Chicago, j . ,
Mrs. and Mies Glass haX'e arrived 

from London and have taken Sir Wil
liam Meredith’s flat In the Alexandra.

Mrs. Andrew McKean has left for 
a visit to Jackson’» Point. >.

Mr. and Mrs. Chartes A. Best'of Buf
falo are the guests ot Mr. Levack.

Mr. and Mrs. ;J. D. Robinson and 
West Bloor-

didYou know-him ? GIVES HIS MILLIONS AWAY

Chicago Man Whose Wealth Ooee For 
Education.

Attempt to. Identify Man Killed Near 
Napanee, .- .7 ^>" •

By request The World publishes the 
picture of a man killed by p, train nfar 
Napanee, In the hope- that he .may be 
Identified. He was between 85 and 10 
years of .age, 5 ft. 6 or 7 Inches In 
height, weighed abpiiti 1<6 lbs., dark

ena 
A. Van

CHICAGO, July 7.—Daniel K. Pear- 
the "Sage of Hinsdale," alreadysons,

famous .for- benefactions totally $4.000,- 
000 tof thé small colleges of thin coun
try, has announced that he would un
vote tfie remainder of this, his nine
tieth year, to distributing among the 
various educational and philanthropic 
Inetltutlons of this city his last million 
dollars.

This will round out the. sum that hfi 
had always intended Chicago to have 
and leave him relatively a poor man 
wheri he celebrate* his 90th blrlhdey 
on the 20th of next April:

•j
>- -‘ ' Violin.

. Intermediate grade: Honors—Mary 
L. Southall, Davisville; Phyllis M. 
Bryce, Westminster College, Toronto, 
Beatrice'M. Prest, Toronto (eqtfkl). 
Pass—Eileen Hoover, Clinton.

Junior grade; 1st Class Honors—Fred 
H. Bellinger, Toronto; Lloyd Carpen
ter, Toronto. Honors—G. Erland Ml
sener, Toronto; Albert Peirce, Toronto.

Primary grade: Pgss—Clarence Har
court, Brampton.

I
u

Ï

- k '
1

ronto;
(fqual); Margaret E. Breed, Toronto; 
Irene E. Bryan, Toronto; Edna Pike, 
Toronto; Ruth Potter, Toronto; Ger
trude V. Prout, Toronto; Charlotte 
Robinson, Klelntourg. Ont.; Olive Annie 
Tilbury, Toronto (equal); Dorothea 
Davies, Toronto; R. Ivelghton Foster, 
Toronto; Lucille Hodgina, Toronto; 
Ruth Humphrey, Toronto; Wynlfred 

Julia G. Mc-

min*fft

"V: ::i;

t Were the Victim»,
Hon. J. J. Fay, attorney-general, !»- 

aued a statement to the press yester
day morning In regard to the extradi
tion proceedings now being conduct d 
In New York against William 8. Mit
chell, the alleged swindler) as follows: 
"Some people have misinterpreted the- 
despatch from New York In reference. ‘ 
to the proceedings for the extradition 
of William 8. Mitchell. It Is true that 
some members of the senate and hows ' 
of commons are said to have been 
among those who are alleged to have 
been awlndled, but there Is no founda
tion whatever for any statement that 
any member* of the senate or houso 
of commons had anything to do with 
the swindling. On the contrary, thèy 
were among the victims."

3s

&
/« Theory.

Senior grade: Orchestration, counter
point, canon and fugue, analysis, har
mony, history, exercise: 1st Class Hon
ors—Oscar P. Ziegler, Berlin. Orches
tration, counterpoint, analysis, exer
cise: Honors—William Drummond, 
Stanley, Alberta. Analysis, history, ex
ercise: Pass—Ernest D. Gray, Toronto. 
Counter point and analysis: Pass— 
Clara M. Eyres, Toronto. Counter
point: Pass—Gertrude Carnovsky, Ur- 
sullne Academy, Chatham.

Intermediate grade: Harmony, coun
terpoint, form: 1st Class Honors—Ivy 
F. Farley, Toronto. Honors—Alice M. 
Klmber, Toronto; Mary Leyes, Loretto 
Academy, Hamilton; Minerva M. Per
ry, Toronto. Pas»—Izet "I. Ashenhurst, 
Toronto. Harmony, counterpoint: 1st 
Class Honors—Reta Rurry , Own 
Sound. Honors—Lucy Otter, Toronto. 
Harmony, form: Honors—Mary C. Man
ser, Toronto; Lucy Virginia Macdonald, 
Toronto. Harmony: 1st Class Honors— 
Lenore E. Williams, KlUamey, Man.; 
Agnes H. Dow, Toronto; Vida S. Coats- 
worth, Toronto. Honors—Neta Pearl 
Wood, Newburgh, Ont. Counterpoint, 
form: Honors—Carrie Joyce, St. John’s, 
Nfld Counterpoint: 1st Class Honors— 
Mabel F. Boddy. Oshawa. Honors- 
Edna K. Lee, Llstowel. Pass—Lutu ^ 
Carson, Toronto. Musical fqjm^m 
Claes Honors—Grace Cavell, Toronto ; 
Alma Cockburn, Toronto, Dorothy Re- 
ville, Brantford (equal); Alda May 
Collins, Colllngwood. Wilma F. Red- 
fern, Toronto (equal); Zeta Collins, To
ronto; Teresa Lettch, Toronlp; Elleta 
Godfrey, Guelph; Olivp W Jamieson, 
Toronto. Honorsf-M. Aline Coad Glen- 

Pa»e—Dorothy L. Bernard, To- 
Tall man,* Hamilton

r
m :

:'VLawrence, Egllnton;
Kinna, Toronto; Jean D. Mimms, To
ronto: Ruth Reynolds, Toronto! equal); 
Alice W. Wark, West Toronto. Pas*— 
Ella Evla, Toronto; Mildred Trent, To
ronto (equal); Gertrude M. Brook*, 
Courtice, Ont.; Sophie Gottloeb, To- 
ronto^rEt-hel Phylli* Hyalop. St. Mar
garet’s College, Toronto; Eugene C. 
T.etta, Toronto; Madeline McKenney, 
Orengpvljle; Susie Irene Pizer, Toron
to; Constance Wilson, Toronto (equal); 
Marjorie C. Gallop, Norval; Hope Mo 
Murtry, Toronto; Harold Urquhart, To
ronto (equal); Margaret Ann Kemp, 
Toronto; Muriel McMaster, Toronto; 
Adelaide M. Merllno, Toronto (equal); 
Dorothy 
Kennedy,
Ellesmere; 
minster
O'Hara, Lome Park; Irene Pickels, To
ronto; Marjory Rogers, Toronto; Kitty 
Ft. John, Toronto; Nellie Woodward, 
Toronto (equal); Jessie Allen, Toronto; t 
Constance Radford, West Toronto; 
Pearl E. Culham, Sheffield, Ont.; Mar
gin rite GuiUett, Stony Lake; Elbe! 
Paterson, Welland; Hazel -Ruth Reid, 
Ftrcetsvllle (equal); Mary Armstrong,

■ "’'-ronto; Mary Ponton, Toronto; Nellie 
itandall, Toronto: Dorothy Roberta, 
Toronto; May Stotta, Highland Creek, 
Ont. (equal): Paulino Halden, Toronto: 
Bessie Hargreaves, Toronto; Ruth 
Henry, Toronto: Kathleen Leslie-, Tc- 
ronto; Mrs.Ellc-n B.Shlelds, E. Toronto 
(equal); Sammle Allen. Toronto; Vera 
Hilda Connel, Buttonvllle; Muriel 
Stark, Toronto; Verbena Weir, Toron
to; Ida Woods, Toronto (equal); Maud 
E. Creighton, Toronto; Mrs. Kate 
Hamilton, Toronto; Grace M. Lennox, 
Toronto (equal); Flossie Cosens, Ar
thur, Ont.: Beatrice Damer, Toronto; 
Mary A. Galbraith, Ellesmere; Bea
trice Ltndsaÿ, Roas Mount, Ont.; Alba 
L. P. Sewell, Toronto.

mil t,
3.. y>) ( !

darkcomplexion, sandy moustache, 
hair, right hand slightly deformed, both 
feet deformed. Dressed in dark brown 
tweed coat and vest, slate-colored oyer- 
sIls, dark shirt striped with white, lace 
boots and greenish sock*. When search
ed there was found a tintype photo 
(presumably of himself), $2.05 in money, 
pipe and brass watch chain.

* *

Low Rate» on Steamer* Toronto and 
Klngelon

to 1090 Islands, Montreal, Quebec and 
Sagruenay and return. These tlcketrdn - 
elude meal* and berths for the rqqn-d 
trip. The above steamer* are now pen
ning dally, passing through the beau
tiful 1000 Islands In daylight and con
necting with new pb*ervat!on steamers 
"Shooting the Rapids" to Montréal. 
Full particular* regarding rates and 
service can be obtained at R. & O. 
Ticket Office, 2 King-street East. 8458

Chauffeur Break* Arm.
CrankJng-up an automobile Is a dan- 

gerou* operation. Thomas Eckenear, 
aged 28, living at 122 May-street, Ward 
7. wa* endeavoring to get the motors 
of Mr. Backpack’s machin» going 
when he let go too soon .and did not 
draw tola hand away. The handle flew 
back, breaking hie right arm, near 
'the-wrist. He was taken to St. Mi
chael’s Hospital.

BREDIN’S When overheated take a glass of Iced 
“Salada" Tea. It will prove moat re
freshing. A* delightful as .a dip In the 
sea.

Stella
Loveless,

Addlaon, Toronto;
Toronto; Ella 

Jessie McArthur, West- 
College, Toronto; Maud

HOME - MADE Death Sentence and 1200XXX) Fine.
EL PASO, Texas, July 7.—The 8u-‘ 

Cbu-rt of the State of 
Fotosi. Mexfoo., has 

the death sentence 
of Iario Gonzales, mll'.'-onalre, 
convicted o< the murder of hie brother- 
in-law. The court also Issued a de
cree requiring Gonzales to. pay to the 
widow of the man he murdered the 
sum of $200,000.

Route of Orange Parade.
Deputy Ch<efBREAD Chief Grasett and 

gterk have laid out the route of the 
procession for July 12,.. Monday next. 
The parade will form on Gro*yenor- 
street and will march along the north 
side to Yonge'-street. It will then go 
down the west side of .Yonge to Al
bert-street. Thence. It .goes west to 
Jnmea-street and along the north side 
of Queen-street to Dufferin-street and 
the exhfbltlbn grounds.,/ Arrangements 
have been made with the T. Eaton 
and Adam* Furniture Companies to 
keep their delivery rig* off Albert and 
James streets during the passing or 
the procession. Cordon* of police will 
be placed at every corner where the 
procession passe*.

preme 
Fan Lui» 
confirmed

“ The quality goes in be
fore the name goes on.”
And you naturally want 
the best quality and most 
wholesome bread for 
daily use.
There's no loaf more reli
able than Bredin’s Home. 
Made. It is always just 
what its name suggests— 
a delicate loaf of real 
homey tasting bread. 
Suits the most exacting 
taste. *
5 cents the loaf. .
Bredin’s Bake Shops. I*6- 
164 Avenue road, phon* Col
lege 761; Bloor and DUndaa 
street. phone Parkdal_e é 

> 1566 "

/ ( « CONSUMPTION IS INFECTIOUS."
ATT, jma GOOD THINGS 
YOU HAVE HEARD ABOUT Every Precaution Should Be Taken 

to Prevent lie Spread.

Persons coming Into contact with 
consumptives should Inhale Catarrh- 
ozone several times each day as It I» 
a powerful destroyer of disease germs, 
end renders them Innocuous. Catarrh- 
ozone Is a most efficient preventive and 
and may be relied upon to promote ex
pectoration, soothe the cough, and 
benefit In many ways too numerous to 
mention. Both from a medical and 
scientific point of view Catarrhozone 
1» the most valuable addition to the 
armament against consumption 
merits cannot 'be too warmly applauded, 
and we advise any of our reader* trou
bled with cough*, bronchltl*. throat 
weakneee, Catarrh, etc., to use Ca- 
tarrbozone frequently. "*

JJiatwsCOd:
ronto, Ethel C.
^Junior grade: Harmony, counterpoint, 
history: '1st Class jlonore^Ma-ude B. 
Cuddy, Toronto; Grace C. Gillie*. To
ronto; Nettie E. Moore, Springbenk: 
Marjorie Macorquodale. Toronto; Mar-

na Stanley, Toronto (equal), Alda May 
Collins, Colllngwood.; Jambe A. Ache- 
son. Tdronto: Ethel<X>herty. Toronto 
Enid L. Farmer.. Toronto. Mairie 
Flench, Oshawa (equal); Treaea Le Itch. 
Toronto,. Margaret :-R. wM$e. New 
Liskekrd (equal). Honors—Mildred 
Barber, Toronto; WOma G. Bracken,

TOBACCO HABITDies From Broken Beck.
John Rlchardeon. who ha* been 

St. Michael * Hospital for the past six 
week* suffering from a broken back, 
died there early yesterday motnlng.

On Saturday evening. May 28, he wa* 
riding on the rear platform of a King- 
street. car, Dropping his cigar he 
stooped to pick it up. The car lurched, 
throwing him to the pavement. ,

Richardson wa* 45 year* of age, liv
ed at 30 Arthur-street, and wa* a 
plumber. He has lived In Toronto tor 
the past 21’year*. He leaves a widow 

jand six children.

In^ Dr. McTeggart * tobacco remedy re. 
* ell desire for the weed lo ■ few 

A vegetable medicine, end ohly 
reouires touching the tongue with It 
occasionally. Price $2.00.

liquor habit

wilt, be ebtmdantty- verified If It 
should be your good fortune to 
possess eue.

They charm the meet Critical and 
astonish those who are Inclined to 

’be Incredulous.

V

1Honors—Jennie 
Creighton, Toronto; Florence Losee, 
Collin* Bay. Ont.; Vida Coateworlh, 
Toronto; Pearl Wood, Newburg, Ont. j 
Iw-e—Beryl .Collins, Toronto; Mary 
Menaer. Toronto (equal); Edna Mit
chell, Hanover, Ont.

Singing.
Senior Grade :* let Class Honors—

of time from business, and a cure 
consult

j5 Toege-street, Toronto.

Teacher*" Course :
It*!
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h Station Ticket Agei 
fifteen day*, 
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General Pageeagee

The Touris 
koka Lake ?

THROVGH TRAIN
Toronto at 11.35 a.m. - 

l Sunday, tor Bala,
L Point au Baril, Sudbtu 
ledlate points.

I connection at Bala 
Lrs tor all
Muikoka Lake* Reeerti

Point au Baril wl
for
au Baril Hotel a

gh cafe-parlor car
ry.

LOCAL TRAIN 
Toronto at 8.00 a.m. d 

tunday, tor Bolton, I 
lham, Beeton, Allletoi 
Bala, Muskoka and In 

>lnts.
fl'ER LAKE STEAMS*
Owen Sound at 6.00 at 
Port Arthur, and For 

ns follows.
Ly. SS. "Alberta". Tuesd: 
k'Htln"; Wednesday. S8. 
f• ; Thursday, 88. "Man 
Llay. 8S. "Aselnlbola”
« connection at Fort $ 
Winnipeg and all Cl 
west and Pacific Coast 
VI9H1P EXPRESS leev 
at l p.m- Monday, Ti 

radar. Tkuraday, M 
rrtlng with steamships a

igh Cleveland Sleept
to at 7.10 p.m. dkll
yigh Pittsburg I

ito at 7.10 p.m. I):

y i •
tables and full li 
your neareet C.P.R. 
' R L Thompson,

ite Star-Domii
,y»l Mail Steams!
EiBKTIC, 
e screw.
t and most model» W 
Lawrence route, 
the shipbuilder * art, 

i serving
comfort and luxury ' 

will be foundavel
mtreal—Quelle—
[ION. . .June 2$, Juif * 
NTIC. . .July ». AUg L
................July 10, Aug. P

, r..July l*. Aug. $1 
:ntic . .July 24« A
popular Steamer la 
gain scheduled to »'
r0''0PTaTAWA"An« the 
learner 'DOMINION'
abln steamer. . «IM
are very attractive. »} 

Third-class carrlrii 
,B. See plans andratss 
, or Company » Office. (
l Uorley, rn»er*S»r A*",

V ^ M
americanTiS

nth__ Chrrhvu
ul . July 10 
ork .. July 17 . _
,NTIC TRANSP
.1C.’KISmskt
“le'ylanoun.e

RoitOB—July 7 winl"

red staru

I St. 1
j Phil»

dian

WHITE STAR__
. Verb—Qnre**»-”

85 Si aSffgg
5‘^wSÎSî'-

SSI
>w Ynefc aed Be»*»*,

"■ Arr «"I,
TË STAR-DO^1.1
r'T.trTi ÿ»
Thorley. - —41 Kla* /V.., 
Ight C»«e. $■

\pLAMV*°J 
F THE MOLE

|H.»ta..rg Am«rC»=4 g

UNO the

Ssrr.r»’’::
India. ‘«•T'f'j.p**-Cl A I-

., North Germ»i, dl) 
*-r K'irfuereC ,nd
2 4 days E»yp J

TI**» *tip.
Lh c. clajul

represent the highest .Unde rd 
of polishing efficiency fend 
us your dealer'! name end wn 
will .apply yon with * liberal 
«ample free. Novelty Import 
Co.. 10* Church St. dr

Our policy of keeping 
stocks clear of broken 
lines and odd numbers 
demands immediate clear
ance of these garments. 
And the reductions sure 
sweeping. All these goods 
are of high character,and 
it will be well worth every 
lady’s while to at least 
see the goods.

WAISTS
In mulle and lawn, em
broidered fronts with 
trimmings of lace and in
sertion ; 3-4 sleeves for 
warm weather wear.
Reg.4.00 to 5.001 HE 
tor...................le I U
Reg. 6.00 to O H E 
10.00, for . . ti. I U
Reg. 10.00 to A HE 
16.00, for . . !• I V
French hand embroidered 
waists with 3-4 sleeves. 
Reg. 18.50 to fi 7fi 
28.00, for . . V .Id

*
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JULY 8 1909
. THE TORONTO WORLD«

THURSDAY MORNING4 •

-, Henley
Finals

Big Scon by 
Australians RowingCricketToronto 10 

Rochester 1Baseball . •

Travis Makes Record 
Over Buffalo Links 

And Beats Reekie
Canadas Win First BELGIANS HOT FAÏOBITES

FOR GRAND CHALLENGE
BASEBALL RECORDS.Toronto Wins Three Out of Four

From Ganzelites In Rochester
=2Note and Comment Scotch Doubles Game 

For New Trophy
Eastern League,; Won. Lost. Pet.

.......... 89 27 .691

.......... 86 84 .607

Clubs—
Rochester ... .
Baltimore...........
Newark ............
Providence..........
Montreal .............
Buffalo............
Toronto ................
Jersey City ...

Wednesday acores: 
cheater 1; Providence-7—4, Baltimore 2—1,' 
Buffalo », Montreal 6, Newark 2. Jersey 
City 2 (14 Innings).

Oamea to-day: Rochester at Toronto, 
Buffalo at Montreal, Baltimore at Jersey 
City, Newark at Providence.

v. ■-„k“aMoeâluetetÂreV.heU8 Sould" 

ïta'Aed m the Mermaid Stakes at Sheeps-
head Ba>Kyea««rday '^^HuncS, 3-
vearild'^ thh-d surt o? the year and her 
ih'rd^vlcwry. the former ra^Wng the

Sit Stake* ‘t . mile Ma.k.,«. wa. 

also a winning performer ai a i ye

H .50033. 83
. 82 32 .800
. 82 33
,'<84 35 . 493
. 33 36 .478
.29 37 489
Toronto 10, Ro-

BUFFALO.JuIy 7.—Playing perfect golf, , 3 
Walter J. Travle to-day won the Western 
New York championship at the Buffalo a 
Country Club by defeating Wm. M. 4 M 
Reekie, Toronto Golf Club, 7 up and 6 to ’ 
play In the final round of three days’ ? 
play. Hhe par of the course Is 74 and 
Travis’ medal score for the morning 
round of 18 holes was 70, making a new 
amateur record for the course. The bogey 
Is 79 for the course. His card read 34 out 
and 3» In. total 70. Reekie went out In M 
and back In 41. The concluding round, of .
18 holes will be played this afternoon, . 
starting at 1.30 o’clock.

Travis was 6 up at the end of the first 
18 holes, going out In 34 and coming home 
In 38. Reekie also played well, making 
the course In 75, one over par. The score:

In the morning Travis defeated Park 
Wright of Buffalo by L up In a splendid 
game, hie medal score belngl 78,

Reekie won from A. L. Rose of Rothes- - 
ter, five up and four to play, his score 
being 77 for the round. Roblnsid? defeat
ed J. Bowman of Rochester In the fore
noon round by three up. ~

In the second sixteen Walter Will of 
Rochester beat Dr. Norman McLoud of - 
Buffalo, 7 up and 6 to play.

In the finals of the second sixteen for 
the president’s cup, Walter Will of the 
Rochester Country Club beat Dr. Dwyer, 
Park Club, 8 up and 6 to go. John D. ■ 
Armstrong, Park Club, beat W. M. Boo* v 
cock, Country Club, nine up and eight to 
play In the finals for the third sixteen 
trophy, and George B. Johonnet,* Park < 
Club, beat .Georgç B. Hlnkley, park Club, ,
1 up In the fourth sixteen. ' , 4

°KSVl.dconrC.dt^oChru„tsr‘1.u fhVhaT*
Scores : xx

Baltimore- \
Slagle, cf.............
Poland, rf. ..
Strang, rf. ...
Hall, 3b............
Cassidy, lb.
Lewis, ss. ...
Catiz, 2b., sz.
Hterne, c. ...
Stanley, p,.-----
Dunn, 2b...........
Jackson, x

Grand Challenge Final Rowed To
day—Stuart and Lucas Left 

for the Diamond Sculls.

.492
The first contest for the Goodall trophy 

was played yesterday afternoon between 
the Canada and Granite Clubs, end re
sulted In a win for the Canadas by the 
narrow majority of 18 shots. All bowl
ing matches between these clubs are 
fairly close, the players being very even
ly matched, and yesterday’s games were 
no exception to the rule, exactly two out 
of the ten games being the mapority.

Scotch doubles ore much more sociable 
than singles, and the strain on the play
ers Is not so great flor this reason these 
contests will prove very enjoyable.

The next game will be played on July 
21st, when the Victorias and Canadas 
will be the contestants ,and the win- 

Aug. 4.

Score Was 10 to 1—Buffalo 
Trims Montreal—Newark and 
Jersey Gty Battled 14 hidings 
to a Tie—Providence Wins.

¥E.o.A.B. R. 
<X 0 §;<1 1t05

1f3 0
4 0 
3 0

02Moauette, which Is a tour-

with She favorite._____
La ton la. In June. Moquette ran also

î£sîS".ï £:r«w 
BpSSrtj
.«nSaiinn On his last start In Hamlt- 

>q nette finished to^J^Iaudmore, 
T Mr Green 2, and Jack Parker 3, bel g 
the pficed horses.^______

t urf Cg*vernors M mor™ ent°hu.lMtic 

iny^tinl**tir^e°the*Agnew-Hart^aw w®

fnin effect It la a noteworthy fact that 
ihetimSy Isl«id Jpckey Club has reopen- 
ed a^e^l Important stake, to be run at 
fiiJEav in 1910, 1911 and 1912. The value of 
, events has not been decided upon, L'uft all depends upon the patronage of 

thqfcpubllc.

Now as to LONDON, July 7—<C.A.P. Cable.)-The 
heats rowed In the Henley Regatta to
day were: „

Grand Challenge Heat 3-Jesua College 
beat Leender a third of a length.

Grand Challenge Hent 4—The Belgians 
beat Magdalen College by half a length 
after a very tight race. Time 7.12.

The summary of heats In the Diamond, 
sculls to date Is:

Rdye beat Gladstone 2 lengths. Time 
9.4i.g'tuart beat Powell easily two lengths.
Tclmitte beat Donaldson easily by 1% 

lengths. Time 10.10. . _.
Stuart beat Drake by 1 length. > Time

9t**.*ROCHESTER, July 7.-<Speclal.)-Tli« 
of tour on the

».0.2 0
»Leafs made It three out 

series, capturing to-day’s battle 10 to 1.
It was a walk-away for the visitors after 
the fifth Inulng. Rochester's weakness 
In the box was responsible for the defeat 
of the leaders. Manager Ganzel dldn t
have a pitcher’ who could put a stop to r 2 8

could do the trick. Snyder got, the worst Pjovllence- A.B. n.
walloping of the two, being touched up Hoffman, rf. .. 
for four runs in the ninth. McGtnley was Moran, If. .... 
invincible. , ... Arndt, 3b. ....

The visitors finally broke thé Ice In the Anderson, lb. .
sixth. Wetdy walked and Houser bunted Phelan, cf..........
safely. Grlmshaw forced Houser at ae- Blackburn, ss. 
cond on a grounder to Holly, Weldy tak- Rock, 2b. ......
Ing third. Grlmshaw stole second and Peterson, c. ...
Mitchell was passed Intentionally. Mali- Lavender, p. . 
ling delivered hie third hit of the day, 
scoring Weldy and Grlmshaw. He tried 
to make It a two-bagger, but was thrown 
out at second. Fallon grounded to Pat- 
tee. They kept up the work In the seventh.
Frick was passed and took second on a 
wild pitch. McGlnley fanned, but Mau
ling singled to centre, scoring Frick and 
went all the way around himself when 
Maloney let the-, drive go thru him. Weldy 
followed with i single, and Houser was 
passed. Grlmshaw drove a safe one down 
the first basé line, which was good for 
three bases, scoring Weldy and Houser, 
but was called out for not touching first 
base. Mitchell singled between third and 
short, and was caught trying to steal.

McGlnley started the ninth by striking 
out, but Mirtlen doubled to right. Weldy'a 
out, Holly to Ganzel, advanced him, and 
he scored on Houser's single. Grlmshaw 

Mitchell

44 0
3 .1 4 1 1

1 3-2
2 1 0
0 0 0

8 6

A. B.
0 2 1»
3 0 0
1 1 1
2 7 0 0
0 6 0 0
8 5 3 0

4 1 , 2 3 4 0
2 4 1 0
0 0 0 1

.................. 42 7 13 27 il j
.............. 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0-2
................0.0 3 0 0 0 0 2 2-7
hits—Moran, Stanley. Sacri

fice hits—Rock, Moran, Cassidy. Double 
playe-Rock, Blackburn to Anderson. 
Stolen bases-Moran, Blackburn, Arndt, 
Rock. Bases on balls—Stanley 3, Lav
ender 6. Struck out-By Stanley 4, by
Lavender 1. First bv errors-ProvIdence 
12, Baltimore ». Time 2.28. Umpire

National League.
Won.

12
1 0 
1 0.

Lost. Pet.Clubs—
Pittsburg 
Chicago ...
New York 
Cincinnati .
Philadelphia 
St. Louie .
Brooklyn ..
Boston »,,,,;

Wednesday scores: Pittsburg 
cago 2; Brooklyn 7—8, Boston 4—1; New 
York 3, Philadelphia 1.

.73118.... 48

.6212541At .61»243»

.61626 33
80 36 . 466
26 38 . 407
25 42 .373
19 «• .284

8. Chl-

I-
tiers play the R.C.Y.C. on 

The complete score was as follows:
—On Caunda Lawn—

Canadits. Graultes.
R. W. Hull H. Gardiner
R. Greenwood..........10 W, N. McEachren.12
J. H. Mackenzie H. McKenna
T. A. Hastings........18 H. T, Wilson. ...16"
A. O. Hurst W. J. A. Carnahan
A F. Wlgmore.....l5 C. O. Knowles...18 
Fred H. Ross Hugh Munro \
J. 8. Wlltlson...........20 G. R. Hargraft..ll
W. K. Doherty M. Rawllnson ■
R. Armstrong..........18 G. B. Woods........ n>

I 6 .
I$ ft1
1

l 6ton
5 1

V F.dye beat Cloute by 1 length. Time 9.12.
Thomson ‘ beat Hope easily. Time 9.1..
Lucas bent Filleul easily by 3 lengths. 

Time 9.21. ,
Lucas beat Thomson by 1 length. Time

8 Stuart beat Edye by 1% lengths. Time

This leaves Stuart and Lucaz for the

Thé heats for the Grand Challenge 
eights resulted as follows:

Jesus beat London, 7.27.
Magdalen beat Thames, 7.48.

Jesus beat Leander, 7.19.___
Belgians beat Magdalen, 7.12.
This throws the Belgians and Jesus 

College Into finals to-morrow with the 
former favori té. They did their heat 7 
seconds faster than Jesus, tho, of course, 
they were hard pushed all the way, win
ning by half a length. Jesus won over 
Leander bv a third of a length.

The Belgian rowers won against Mag
dalen College. Oxford, in the first time 
of seven minutes, 12 seconds, seven sec
onds faster than the time of theheatln 
which Jesus College beat Leander. The 
Belgians are hot favorites for -he final.

I American League.
I Clubs—

Detroit ............
Philadelphia .
Boston ... ...
Cleveland ...
New York ...
Chicago .....
St. Louis ........
Washington 

Wednesday scores: 
trolt 8; Boston 9, New York 6.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
.. 46 26 .848
..42 26 • .617Totals ... 

Baltimore 
Providence 

Two base

.5833042

.56138 31
37 .48881 Total ....................721Total........................... 77

—On Granite Lawn— 
Graultes.

R. L. Patterson

.424:s.
. 26 42 . 882
. 22 46 .324
Cleveland 4, De-

Canadas.
C.8. Robertson , .
O. M. Begg................18 Geo. H. Orr....... »
8. C. Wood R. H. Paterson
T. Reid..........................16 H. M. Allen ...13
Dr. E. W. Peul W. a Chisholm
W. A. Strowger..,..14 Dr. S- E. Hawke.18 
Gorden Brown Titos. Rennie
Dr. Henwood.,..-.16 John Rennie ...18 

E. Boisseau
Moran ,...... 1»

total............*8* Total ..................................... 73

•ntt» American Racing Associations will 
no®make money this Pear, like those on 
thlS side of the line, but they maybreak

10 ra-sidSa 1-ss.y,».;

nel year In addition to August Belmont, 
Ig stables owned by James R. Keene, 
.Whitney and others, w'll race a 
exclusively In their own country.

Rochester Here To-Day.
According to the rival club, officials 

there Is war to the knife between To- •] 
ror.to and Rochester, end the present 
series will be disputed to the bitter end 
They open for five game» .this afternoon j 
at Hanlan'e Point, playlnA double-head- >] 

Play starts to* 1

American League Scores.
At Cleveland—Mullln blew up In the 

ninth and Cleveland made six hits and 
three runs, winning the game. Joss out- 
pitched Mullln thruout, but ' errors al
lowed Detroit to take the lead. Ball’s 
fielding featured the game. Bemls, a 
pinch hitter, wop the game for Cleveland 
In the* ninth.
Cleveland .................010000003-4 13 3
Detroit ........................1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0-8 7 1

Batteries: Joes, Lelbhardt and Easter
ly : Mullln and Schmidt. Umpires—Evans 
and Perrins.

At New York—New York lost Its sixth 
straight game to-day, Boston winning 9 
to 6, In a listless contest. Manning, who 
started to pitch for the locals, forced* In 
three runs by hie wildness. Chesbro, who 
succeeded him, 
seventh. Score:
Boston .................
New York .........

Batteries: Schlltzer, Check and Dona
hue; Manning, Cheebro and Quinn and 
Laporte and Kleinow. Umplrea—Sheri
dan and Kerin.

Byron.
—Second Game—

Baltimore .................................. « ® ® 9 £ o__L

Two base hi*—Hall. Three base hit 
Slagle. Arndt. Double plays-Hall Cas- 
sldy to Uwls. Sacrifice hi s-Phelan 2, 
Slagle. Stolen base»—Slagle, P|*ela">
Blackburn. Bases on balls-McCkjaksy S. 
-Barbcrlch 2. Struck out—By McCloskey 
1 Left ou baees—wiillmore 6, Providence 
6. Time 1.30. Umpire—Byron.

Ï. Pole 
Dr. Moore...................20 J. 8.

era Friday and Saturday, 
day at 8.45 p.m.

ili
H. R.H.E.Score:hit to leftsingled to right and 

centre for a homer. Simmons drove In 
Rochester’s only run in the eighth. Birch 
was passed with one gone, and Simmons 
hit to left for. two bases. Butler and 
Snyder were easy outs. Score: ■ 

Torônto—
Mullen, 2b ..
Weldy, If ....
Houser, lb ..
Grlmshaw, rf 
Mitchell, c ..
Mahllng, es .
Fallon, cf •...
Frick, 3b ........
McGlnley, p

im Grand total..148Grand total.......160
Majority for Canadas, 15 shots.

St. Matthews win at Brampton.
St. Matthews visited Brampton yester

day and won a four-rlnk njatch by 31 
shots as follows:

St. Matthews.
Hewaon.
Spelrs.
Russell.
Watson, sk 
Dawson.
Kerr.
McAllister.
McFarlan, sk..............34 Shields, sk ..........
Jones. Patterson.
Walton. Thurston,
Hughes. Elliott.
Jupp, sk*.,.—............... 33 Henderson, sk ...22
Lewis. Beck. -
Woodward. McFadden.
Creighton. McCandleee.
Barker, sk....................26 Shrews, sk ...........23

asSeKSSnsSjSK Keene Is second In the list, with 
310 000 lew If Hilarious wins the RealL 
zatloo Mr. Keene will torge to the front,

suss itf’asrts sffls
lead’that he may never be headed..

According to a despatch from Chihua
hua the State of Mexico will fill the wln- 
ler racing void caused by California clos- 

to force of circumstances.

• tl
No Score In 14 Innings’.

s^Æ Æ ira ton-ddl.T rf
fought it out for 14 lnntnga and then 
victory had not alighted on either aide. 
It was a pitchers’ battle thruout The 
Skeeters had two two-baee hits to their 
credit while the Indiana failed to do this 
more than once. Jersey City made a lot 
of errors and but for them It might have 
been another story.- Score.
Newark .............. 00011000000000-2
Jersey City .... 00010010000000-2 

Two base hits—McGInnity, Hannlfan, 
Esmond. Sacrifice hits—Kelley, Sharpe, 
Calhoun, Ford. Stolen bases—Gettman, 
Sharpe, McGInnity, Moeller, Hannlfau. 
Bases on balls—Off McGInnity l.off Brady,
2, off Ford 3. Struck out—By McGInnity
3, by Brady 9, by Ford 16. Hit by pitch
er—By McGInnity 1. by FOrd 1. Hltft-Off 
McGInnity 3. First by errors—Newark 2. 
Left on bases—Newark 11, Jersey City 12. 
Time—2.56. Umpires—Stafford and Mur
ray. Attendance—1600.

FIFEo rf\E.A.B. R. H. O. 
..6 2 
..4 2
..3 2
..6 2

3 1
..6 0
..4 0
.. 3 1
..4 0

ftiz
Brampton.

Young.
Pexton.
Suggltt.

.29 Jackson, sk .... 
McDougall. 
Young.
French.

A DOUBLE SCHEDULE02
XII

2 0
Foot to Have Morei2 Movement on

Gamee In N. L. U. Next Seaeon.
was hit hard In the 

R.H.E.
...2 3 000040 0-9 14 1
..0 40000200-6 9 1

6 1 0 
2 0 0 
0 2 0 

6 0 There Is a acharne on foot among the 
N.L.U. clubs to next season play a double 
schedule, the Shamrocks being the club 
who will propose this at the annual meet
ing next year. The games would then be 
played un Wednesday and Saturday, but 
the teams would be cut down to ten men 
çund the playing field to 100 yards Instead 
of 120. as at present, while the time of 
each quarter would be reduced to 16 min
utes.

Both Charlie Quèrrle and Jimmy Mur
phy of the Toronto teams are In.favor of 
the Idea, altho Querrle does not favor the 
reducing of the time In each quarter, 
while Murphy favors It and goes one bet
ter and thinks It would be a good Idea If 
the teams would only have ten-jalnutes 
rest In the game and that at halrnlme.

Ottawa want the gates divided, claiming 
that Capitals and Cornwall revenue la 
much smaller than that of the other 
clube. However, the Idea ie a good one 
and between now and the annual meet
ing next April, some scheme should be 
devised, whereby a double schedule of 
games can be played.

Archie Alien, the old goalkeeper of the' 
Torontoa, now with the Brooklyn Cres
cents, la visiting hie friends In the city.

Capital Juveniles’ team will practice to
night in Jesse Ketchum Park. The team 
to play Maltlands on Friday night at Cot- 
tlngham Square will be picked after the 
practise.

At Bradford yesterday afternoon a la
crosse match wie played between Aurora 
and the home team. The visitors won out 
by 8 to 7.

At a meeting of the Old Elms’ Lacrosse 
Association, held at the Iroquois Hotel 
Tuesday night, It was decided to run a 
picnic and game* at Centre Island on Sat
urday afternoon, July 17. There will also 
be ah Inter-C.L.A. game between the 8t. 
Simona and Elms. Another meeting will 
be held next Tuesday evening at the 
Strand Hotel, VIctorta-street, to complete 
arrangements for the picnic. Information 
tan be had from the secretary, Woody 
Tegart, Main 2043.

inf; due
* Official publication baa been made In 

the*Mexican city of the concession which 
Hit state government haB/I. *i df/ Fob 
American syndicate headed by J. G- [ 
lahibee for the establishment of a race- 
irefk at Juarez, opposite El Paso, uoi. i r'anee, -d 
Matt J. Wlmf of Loalsvllle, Ky., Is giving Maloney, cf ... 
the establishment of the new track his Ganzel, lb .....
Tièrzonal attention. The syndicate will Batch, rf ......
«UO bond and operate tracks at Nuevo Simmons, 3b ,*
Laredo, opposite Laredo, Texas, rat Tor- Butler, e ..........
reon and two or three other places. In Holmes, p .....

: 18Totals ........................36 10
Rochester— A.B. R.

Anderson, It 
Holly, ss ...

A.
. 4 0
. 4 0
. 4 0

8
4 National League Scoree.1 A New Shape—

As Neat As It Looks
ft i . At Brooklyn—Brooklyn made It four 

out of five with Boston by winning to
day’s double-header 7 to 4 and 8; to 1, 
Rucker went to Scanlon’s rescue In the 
first and then pitched the entire second, 
holding the visitors safe. The all round 
playing of Burch was the big feature. He 
saved the second game by a sensational 
catch off Beaumont with the bases full, 
batted well and ran bases daringly. Home 
run drives by Lennox and Hummell to 
the clubhouse In deep left made the first 
game Interesting. Score:

First game—
Boston ....
Brooklyn ... ..

Batteries: McCarthy, Tucker and Gra
ham; Scanlou, Rucker and Bergen. Um
pire—Rlgler.

Second game— R.H.E.
Boston ..........................00000001 0—1 8 3
Brooklyn .................. 00200080 «-6 9 1

Batteries—Undaman and Graham r
Rucker and Marshall, Umpire—Rlgler.

At Pittsburg—Pittsburg defeated Chi
cago here to-day by a score of 6 to 2. 
Lei field weakened m the sixth Inning 
and after. giving three bases on balls, 
was relieved by Camnitz, who held Chi
cago to one hit. The feature of the 
game was the batting of Leach, who hit 
wt.fely every time. Score: R.H.E.
Pittsburg ................. 2100 1011 •—6 11 0
Chicago ....................... 00000200 0-2 6 2

Batteries: Lelfleld, Camnitz and Gib
son; Hagerman and Moran. Umpires— 
Johnstone and Emails.

3 0 
2 1 
3 0 
3 0

10
; 1

0i

flboi
91Total------6 Total......................... 122■ 2 0 0l Stratford Tourney Oven

STRATFORD, Ont., July 7.-The third 
annual tournament of the Stratford 
Bowling Club was finished to-night, all 
three prizes going to local rinks. In the 
finals tor the trophy R. 8. Frame, Strat
ford defeated J. L. Downey, Mitchell, 22 
to 11. In the association match Dr. 8. B. 
Gray, Stratford, won from E. Reiner, 
Wellesley, 10 to 8, and J. Steele, Stratford, 
beat Dr. Burrttt, Mitchell, 14 to 13 in the 
consolation competition.

1 0 0Mtxlco.
Totals '................... 29 1 6 27 16 1

Rochester .............................  0 00000010— 1.
Toronto Ï, ..'..i......... 00000240 4—16

Two base hits—Mullen, Shnmons. Three 
base hits—Mahllng. Home run—Mitchell. 
Stolen base—Grlmshaw. Double plays— 
Batch to Ganzel ; Mullen to Houser; Me- 
Glnley to Hoyser. First on errors—Ro
chester 1. Bases on balls—Off Holmes 6, 
off McGlnley .1. Hit by pitcher—By Holmes
1. Struck out—By -Holmes 2, by Snyder 2, 
by McGlnley 2. I*eft on bases—Rochester
2, Toronto 4. Wild pitch—Holm es.-Um
pire—Kelly. Time—2.00. Attendance—1914.

have taken upEastern lacrosse men 
The World’s Idea given here a montb ago 
•>f two games per week for N.L.U. teams, 
a ltd, according to comment the thing will 
he. a reality- next season. Cornwall of
fer*; to be about the only team against 
r lie proposal and the Factory Town will 
likely be obliged to submit or get out.

Fivbrlte» Win at London.
LONDON, July 7.—(Special.)--Fnvorltes 

swept the card st the second day of the 
London races to-day. The program was 
made up of two runs and two pairing 
events and good sport* was provided; 
The summary:

First race1_2J4 pace, purse <500- 
Ian" Bars, b.*., by Monbars, J. W.

Prangle, Strothroy (Pierce)
Anna V P.rlno, b.m., by Wild 

Brlno, .1. Gentler, Kincardine
(Rom bough) ......................-...................

Lady Baxter, b.m., by Arbuteskan,
A. Baxter, Hamilton (Crum- 
mer) ..........

Raymond SV* b.g-.by Jersey Wilks,
C. Barrett, Parkhlll 

Stanthonÿ, ch.g., by Ben Bon 
then,

• (Burnham) t........
Flora D., b.m., by Paddy R., Wm.

Altken, Wyoming (McHwen).... 6 6 6 
Baron H. Jr., byk.g , by Baron H.,

J. D. Moynchen, Mohawk, N.Y. 
(Roland) ....

"RED FIFE” 
2 for 25c.R.H.E. 

...1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 1-4 8 0 

., .0 6 1 0 0 0 1 0 •—7 7 0 TOOKE BROS. LIMITED. MONTREAL 
MAKERS OF

SHIRTS, COLLARS, TIES, VESTS 
- -AND IMPORTERS OF MEN’ft 

FURNI8HIN08.

AUSTRALIANS AT BIRMINGHAM ..ili;

STRAIGHT HEATS AT DUFÎERINScore 466 Rune to Warwickshire'» 186 
and 186 for 8 Wickets.

LONDON, July 7.—(C.A.P. Cable.)—Lan
cashire bent Surrey by an Innings and 
l«l runs, end York beat Notts by four 
wfijkets, and Kent beat Worcester by 
an Innings and 33- run».

The Ci rnstalks are defeating Warwick 
at Birmingham bv on Innings, the score 
winding to-ulght Australia 456, Win- 
Wlckshlre 186 and 185 for 8 wickets.

8.7 2 2
Belmont Wilkes, Maxie Pointer and 

Montbert are the Winners.
Great Finish by the Bleone.

BUFFALO, July 7.—Montreal looked a 
sure winner to-day, but the Bisons 
buckled In and forged ahead In the 
seventh. Montreal came up on even 
terms In the ninth, but the tie did not 
last long, the Bisons getting the win
ning run with two out In the .ninth. 
Score:

Buffalo—
Schlrm, cf.
White, If...........c
Clancy, lb. ...
Brain, 3b...........
McAllister, c.
Vowlnkle, rf.
Woods, ss. ...
Kllnck, 2bi 
Kissinger, p. ..

Totals ........
Montreal—

Joyce, If.............
Yeager, sa. ...
Corcoran, 2b. .
O’Neil, if. ...
Casey, 3b............
Jones, cf............
Cockill, lb..........
Krichell, c..........
Wicker, p. ...
Keefe, p...............
Smith, p.............
Buelow, xx ...

.......... 2 3 4

There was a fair crowd and good rac
ing yesterday at Pufferin Park when two 
class events were decided in straight 
heats, and Montbert won the run. Sum
mary:

Class B, mile heats—
Belmont Wilks, b.g., J. Mead '

(owner) .......................................................
Little Dick, b.g., J. Darch (owner)
Gamey, br.g.,A. Lawrence (owner) 8 8 2 
Joe Pointer, b.g., J. Mead (J.

Meade, Jr.) ............
Time 2.30V9, 2.82, 2.34.

Class C, half mile, heats—
Maxie Pointer, b.g., A. C. Hut

son (C. Dennis) .........................
Violet, b.m., R. J. Patterson (W. 

Robinson) ......
Wiry Stanton,

(owner) ..............
Kid Medium, b.g., Dr. Parke (own

er)
No Trouble, g.m., N. Goodwin

(owner) .............................................
Master Tom, gr.g., H. Hague

(owner) ........................................................
Time 1.16, 1.16%, 1.16.

% mile run—Montbert (110) 1, Laura A. 
(110) 2, Abjure (106) 3, Dene (104) 4. Time 
.1.04 3-6. Risk, A weight, Leonard, Lady 
Frisk, T. F. Henry, No Trumpeter, Sep- 
tem also ran.

Judges—N. Vodden, J. Moore, Jaa. 
O’Halloran, Timers—Geo. May, A. Hol
man. Starter—Geo. Bedlngfleld. Clerk— 
F. Rogers.

4 4 a(Barrett)... 
jry, ch.g., by Ban Bon Pat- 
P. Burnham, Perry, ,N.Y. Allcock's1 .... 3 6 6

II:
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
..4 i t 4 o n
..3 1 1

GENUINE
ISLAND AQUATICS 1 ï ï

2 2 44 0 (I
5 1 0
1 1 1

1 0
0 0
3 0
1 0

.... 5 7dr
Time 2.15, 2.14%. 2.16%.

Second race, 2.15 pace, purse, 6300— 
Wild Hunter (added starter) ..6111 
Elk Girl, "b.m., by Aleymnnt,

D. Mc E wen, London (Mc-
Kir en) .... -........................................

Stonewall, b.g., by Dlecord,
W. Dundas. London (Mc- 
Phee)

Robert
bar», 8. Dunarith.St. Mary’»
(Bodfield)

Miss Swift, b.m., by Arbutes
kan, W. J. Anderson, Ham-
ton (Rattenburg) ............... ........... 2 dis.

Perfection, b.g., by Pat, O.
Campbell, London (Camp
bell) ......................................................... « dis.

Tim» 2.17%, 2.16%. 2.16%, 2.14.
Third i ace, % mile run, purse 1150— 

Ml** Felix, b.f., by St. Julian, C.
Far, Petrolca, 104.....................................

Nlantlc, ch.g., by Balhampton, H.
Hill, Richmond, Ca., 114................... .

Gun Shot, b.f., by Galore, G. Brick, - 
Toronto, 104

Generous Moor, ch.h., by Dalmore,
J. McDonald, Hamilton, 100 .......... 4 b.d.

Anyway, ch.m , by Clear The Way,
A. Thompson, Chatham, 1.12 .......... 6 dis

Uncle Ned, ch.s., by Springfield, R.
Krakln, London ............. ......................  6 b.d.

Time 1.02, 1.04.
Fourth race, % mile run. <150— 1 
Marmorean 1, Teetha H. 2. Red Top 8, 

Leu land 4, Aqua Tint 5. Timet 1.30.

STAR
BAIT

I»
•, «Singles, Tandems, Doubles and Fours 

In Canoe Races on Long Pond.
The Island Amateur Aquatic Afrocla- 

1le*’* weeklv sports were vtiftceaSTully 
.tiritested last evening on Long Pond 
h*r>re a large assembly. Secretary Wade 
bid nil the details nicely a'’ranged, the 
I'twulls of the events’being as follows:

Boy* 15 vears and under—1, L. nut, 
2.’o. McKendrlck: 3, W. Eastmutr

12 year» and under—1,

.......... 4 4 3At Philadelphia—New York defeated 
Philadelphia to-day by 3 to 1, the visitors 
getting all their nips In the' sixth Inning 
on six successive basis on ball». After 
one man wai out In this Inning, Covelakle 
gave passes to Tenney, Doyle, McCormick 
and Murray, forcing In one run! Corrl- 
don then went Into pitch and forced In 
two more run* with passes to O’Hara and 
Devlin. Raymond was hit hard and was 
wild, but four double plays by New York 
kept Philadelphia’s score down. Score:

R.H.E
..0 00 1 000 00-1 8 0

314 4 4
2 0X. .......... 1 1 1

1 6............33 .. 3 3 3 2 2 9 2Bar*, b.g., by Mo.n-A.B. R. b.g., G. Snell Never fails to kill 
fish after 25 

' years’ trial.

2 4
0 1 I
ft ft I
fl 1 2

4 0 1 2 •
4 0 ft 4

4 2 ' 2 S
4 0 15
3 110
0 0 0 1
0 0 0 0
10 0 0

Baseball Notes.
e m 
wltTi

4 3 3 3
The I>eaf» have 

last four games 
Ing 12 hits per game, with Ben Houser 
leading the van with an average of .687, 
having secured It hits out of 16 times at 
bat.

Catcher Williams of the Terre Haute 
Club of the Central Leàgue will report 
to Buffalo on July 11. Jersey City will 
send along a player to help out the crip
pled Blaons, Outfielder Collins beltig on 
the suspension list after trying to hold 
Buffalo up for more salary.

ado 48 hits In the 
Rochester, averag-

3 3 3Tandem canoe, ... ,
Ffrf*ythc and Boyd; 2, Hill and Allen. 

JUnlor singles—1, J. E. Boyd; .. C.
Nîfàn'd1c*p four*—1. I- G°a<1, T. Msre- 
dOh, .Hill and C. I.*’all; i, A. Mere
dith, £ Bovd. F. Allot; and A. Rogei .3, 
A; Oreey, Rottth, Simmon* and Snma-

Dottble gunwale-1, A. Ireland and A. 
Meredith; 2, C. Hill and C. Oreey; J, 
ntiuth and Blakla.

Starter—Capt Janie* Francis. Judges- 
R. K. Moodle. Col. Haraton*. A. R. Deni-

.......... 5 6 5

Philadelphia .
New York ............... 00000300 0-3 3 1

Batteries:
Martel!; Raymond and Schtel. Umpires— 
Klem and Kane.

8 4 6. 0 The Alloook, Lalgfht

& Westwood Co., |
LIMITED 1

78 BAY STREET, 
and Reddltch. 

England. 4M

1 Covales kie, Corrldon and
0
0
ft 1 1

Frank Seise Dead.
DENVER, July 7.—Frank G. Selee, for 

twelve year* manage rof the Boston Na
tional League Club, and later leader of 

, the Chicago Cube. Frank Chance suc
ceeding him, died last night at the Elks’ 
home, a victim of consumption. Selee, 
during his career In Boston, won five 
pennant*.

3...37 11 2 2Total* .
Montreal .
Buffalo ..

xTwo out when 
scored.

.ISO 0 ft ft 1-5

.0 0 1 0 2 0 1—ft
winning run was gEV

. 3 dis

INTERMEDIATE SOCCER FINAL11 son.
xxHatted for Keefe In 9th.
Base on balls—Off Wicker l.'off Smith 

2. Struck out—By Kissinger 7, by Wick
er 4, by Keefe 1. Three base hit—O’Neil. 
Two base hits—Casey, Brain. Sacrifice 
flv—Corcoran, White. Sacrifice hits— 
Clancy, Kllnck. First on errors—Buffalo, 
1, Montreal 1. Stolen bases—Joyce. Yeag
er 2, Brain, Kissinger. Left on b 
Buffalo 7. Montreal 5.

Cockill.
Attendance 1200.

City Championship- Lawn Tennla.
The city championship lawn tennis 

tournament held under the auspices of 
the Ruaholme Lawn Tennis Club will 
commence on Saturday. This tournament 

.la open, and the Ruaholme Tennis Club 
will be glad to receive entries from all 
members of independent city clubs or 
from players unattached.

The tournament this year will be of 
•pedal Interest, ai several prominent 
players who have taken up residence In 
the city have signified their Intention of 
entering the champlonahlp events, Inter
est also will be added, a* this year the 
holder* of the championship titles can 
play thru the tournament instead of 
simply defending It as heretofore.

The Ruaholme Tennis Club during the 
tournament will reserve all nine courts 
for match games, so that no delay will 
be experienced In pulling off the event».

A new city challenge cup for man a 
championship singles has been given by 
H. Nerllch and will be played for, for. 
the first time at this tournament

Entries will be received up till Thurs
day, July 16. Blanks may be obtained 
from the Ruaholme Tennis Club, *75 
Dovwrcôurt-rosd, or from tho oocrotoriea 
of the verlous city club*.

gAII Saints Tie Eatonlae and Thus Win
Eastern Section of P. & D. League.

All Saints Intermediates cinched the 
Eastern District In the H.D. Football 
League last night when they played a tie 
game with Eatonlas. The game was of 
the red-hot order right from the start and 
Saints were always on the aggressive and 
finally beat the Eatonlas’ defence and a 
nice goal was scored, which the referee 
disallowed, claiming an offside, altho the 
Eatons’ goal-tender had played the ball 
out and It waa Impossible for an off-side 
Ztlllax, the star left half of the Saints, 
wrenched hla knee, but pjucklly stayed 
and finished the game, altho In no con
dition. Mills of the referee and a Royal 
Heart supporter, started to put the Saints 
off the field. Kingdom being the first to 
suffer for defending him self from a cow
ardly attack by an Eatonla player. Bur- 
bldge next went to the line for asking a 
question and Saints, altho two men short,, 
played a cracking fine game and tM 
Estonia», altho they pressed hard, edmd 

get near enough to the goal to do 
any damage. Sainte, getting the point 
tor the tie game, have won the section, 
which they well deserved. The winners 
were as follows: Goal, Irwin; backs, Ro- 
bert# and Darlington; halves, Gllliax, 
Kingdom and McDonald; forwards. Bur- 
btdge, Pringle, Canfield, Carroll and

Excur-Buffalo end Fort Erie, $2.00. 
alone Dallv Until July 28th 

(Except Sunday).
RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the wortt case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried . 3
other remedies without avail will not h* 
pointed In this, ftl per bottle. Hole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street* 
Co*. Teeaulsy, Toronto.

Tecumaehe and Toronto*.
At the last game at Scarbofo Beach 

there were 460 small boys and girls and 
the management Is making special pre
parations for the care of the youngsters 
at the Tecumseh-Toronto game there 
Saturday. - The llttl eones are admitted 
for ten cents, an Innovation Introduced 
by the Toronto* whlc hi» being taken 
up by the Shamrock* at Montreal. Play 
will be called at 3 o’clock and rushed 
to completion as rapidly as possible In 
order to have the crowd out of the 
grpunds and on the cars at the gate not 
late rthan 5.3ft The plan opens this 
morning at Webster’», King and Yonge- 
atreeta.

By leaving Toronto on Grand Trunk 
"Buffalo Express" at 9 a.m. you reach 

Returning, trainsBuffalo 12.20 noon. 
l»ay- Buffalo 6.25 p.m. ,*nd 10.15 p.m. 
(giving you 10 hours In Buffalo). Spe
cial to Fort Erie races leaves Toronto 
11.30 a.m.. running direct to race track. 
Returning Immediately after last race. 
Tickets valid for return date of Issue 
only.

Secure tickets at Grand Trunk ticket
Office*.

ases—
Double play— 

Umpire—Fjnneran. West End Handicaps.
The West End Y.M.C.A. weekly handi

caps last night resulted as follows :
200 yards—1, Montgomery; 2, Wilson; 

3, Cede. Time 24 secs
Running high Jump—Montgomery and 

Wright, 6 ft 8 In.; Reynolds,, Kitchen 
and Worthington. 5 ft. 6 In., McKendrlck 
and Wilson. 5 ft. 6% In.

Plan for Teeumeeh - Toronto game 
opens at Love>, 18» Yonge-street, and 
Webster’s, corner Yonge and King, at 
10 o’clock thin morning._____________________

Casey to 
Time-*2.10.

t
Grays Win and Tie,

BALTIMORE, July 7.—Providence won 
one game and tied the other. Timely 
hitting, aided by the Orioles' errors, gave 
tlie Clams the first game. The local» 
had plenty of opportunities to score, but 
Lavender proved an enigma when the 
bases were occupied. The second was 
called In the seventh Inning to yillow

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous 
blllty, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay. promptly and permanently cured ay ;

SPERMOZONE
In early end meenre your «rat» 

fo* Tecum we h-Toronto game Saturday. 
Han opens thlw morn in*.

Dcnmp not interfere wlth^d

Ild w«CHOMLO
ST.. TORONTO.

sures

0
«TOR

i never

BLOOD DISEASESThe
xi

Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor« 
oughly cured. , Involuntary losses, Impo- 
teuce, unnatural discharges and all dis
eases of the nerves and genito-urlnary or
gans, a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to any 
address. Hour», 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 296 Sherbourne- 
street, sixth house south of Gerrard- 
street, Toronto. 240 tf

- i

l Friends Cricket Club.
Friend»’ Adult School Cricket Club 

would rtke a game with any club on 
Saturday next on their own grounds. Ad
dress tb* secretary, Cha*. Whittaker, 664 
Givens-»treet, or phone M. 888*.

Miller.

I i!
Imported GermaiiKraueman.Tg 

Beers on Draught corner Church and 
King-streets. DIESTELed

At “Hobberlin*s” Big Tailor Shop 
Next Saturday. Watch the Papers.

The Toronto Retail Grocers’ Asso
ciation will hold their 24th annual pic
nic and games at Queen Victoria Park, 
Niagara Fall». July 14th, via Niagara 
Navigation Company'» steamer». For 
Information see window, cards and pro
grams. Adults $1.40. children 70c. Phone 
Main 68*1. J. Bee*mont, 
Batburet-street, Toronto.

43 Victorlft 5t.
Your old friend DIESTEL Is on th( 

Job again with the same brand of goodi 
and wire from the same CLOCKER 
who lopked after our California Infor
mation,

Room 16 B.

:

m
SEE DIESTEL TO DAY11 secretary, 29

/ 34 iTerms <1 daily, $8 weejtly,4 ■ r :

i
' V-Vc

,

k■rms
;

1

.V •■X,-

XVI iX V

FINE TAILORING
At Popular Prices

8.G0RRICAN
11 1-2 QUEEN STREET EAST 

6 Doors From Yonne.
A magnificent aeeortment of 

the most fashionable goods to 
choose from, Suita from $18 up. 

See them. 4fitf
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THURSDAY MORNING

MEETTE IT H WIIIS , 
53000 MERMAID STAKESREID HIDES FOUR WINNERS 

MlftTTEWINS HANDICAP
'

SMOKERS, TO ARMS Y THE ^
'light beer

IN THE 
LIGHT BOTTLI

5r

Greenvale Make* New Track Re
cord for 5 1-2 Furlongs on 

Sheepshead Bay Turf.

>rx Join the army of men »(ho smoke
Drive With Centre Shot 

Thereby Showing Reversal of 
Form—A Day at Fort Erie,

In a Black Cat ’r0jj
Phlssmsb9HBEP8HEAD BAT, July t-Mas- ’- 

kette, at the prohibitive price of 1 to 
8 scored an easy victory In the 13000 
Mermaid Stakes at Sheepshead Bay 

overwhelmingly out-

Of course, 
we use only 
the choicest 
Hops and Malt 
in brewing O’ Keefe’s 
"Pilsener” Lager.

O’KKRIE, July 7.—(Special.>—There 
at the races Cigarettesfort

“fnterneoo“0wl.r«llb<^t 3000 came over 

Buffalo and nearly that many liun- 
Torouto by boat and special 
weather was again Ideal and

I
/'

FILSfrom
dred from 
train. The
conducive to good racing. The track was 
sgaln fast, as was shown by the time 
made In the numerous events. The card 

without a steeplechase, seven races 
being run on the flat. A large number 
of western horses arrived tins morning.°ffne yearlings purchased last week by 
• h^ Dvmln stable, constetlug of three 
hi sw- shoot, one by Sir Dixon and one 
by Voter, came In from New York and 
trill be kept at this track for the remalnd- 
« of the meeting. There were two year- 
lkigs f* John Lamb of Toronto along 
■Itn Dymeut’s.

in the first rece the colors of 
ment stable were first past the post when 
fltromeland won with ease from a first- 
clsss field after a good ride. He was 
kept off the early pace and came away 
when ready. In the second race the first 
choice, Little Osage, was not In the 
money. This event was won by Personal, 
who made her own running and was never 
bustled at any stage. Uncle TOby was 
third in getting up in the last few strides.
1„ the third race Sociable, an outsider, 
got off flying and won without trouble,
Arthur Bryan's two-year-old Hickory 
Stick finishing third.

In the fourth race the handicap, Centre 
Shot west to the post the favorite, while 
the winner could be had at one time »► 
five to oue, going to the post at three to 
one. Centre Shot made all the early run
ning and tired badly In the stretch. Mo
quette was held under restraint all the 
first part and came away when ready.
This Is a vastly different race from the 
one run at Hamilton and worth looking 
Into by the stewards. Tourenne was out
run nil the way.

In the fifth race C. W. Burt was the 
good thing and played down a point In 
the ring. He was left at the post, not 
oven giving his backers a run for their
D'ln*the sixth race Jack Baker went to 
the post the first choice and looked to 
have a good chance to win. When the 

, field was sent away a dog ran across the 
track, causing Jack Baker to stumble and 
throw hie rider. Campaigner, who was 
close behind him, also lost hie jockey 
when he was bumped by Baker. Cere
monious set all the early pace, but when 
H come to the drive In the last few strides 
he could not stand • off the wluner, being 
beaten by a head.

In the last race Pat Civil put over an
other with Creel and making four vic
tories for Reid. Mazuma was always a 
contender,but could never get near enough 
to challenge the winner.

Just previous to the sixth race Willie 
Martin, the ■ ex-jockey, was standing In 
the paddock and as CSiepontuc passed he 
kicked Martin, rendering him uncons
cious. It was found that no bones were 
broken.

James McLaughlin arrived to-day with 
s string of horses from Latonie.

. Steve Lane and Marksman will be ship
ped to Saratoga next week.

FIRST RACE, purse *400, 3-year-olds 
and upwards, 6- furlongs:

1 Stromeland, 103 (Reid)
2 Ragman, 100 (Genz) .
3 Sir Edward, 114 (Muagrave) .......... 6—2
4 De Bergo, 109 (Howard) ............ 7—1
6 Pal Butnartr 106 (Rètlg)' 3—1f 6 Rqseboro, 111 (Buron) ......................... 25—1
7 The Earl, 96 (RoesI
3 Protaglonist, 108 (Hammond) ..........40—1
9 Monclalr, 106 (Deverich)

10 Schleswig, 99 (Kennedy) ........... 12—1
11 Alta Macdonald, 107 (Mahoney) ....100—1 

Time .23 2-6, .47, 1,12 4-5. Start good.
Won handily by a length and a half. Place 
same, by a length and a half. Winner 
was kept off the early pace anÿ came 
away when the turn was made Into the 
stretch,

SECOND RACE, puree 3400, 3-year-olds 
and upwards, 5(4 furlongs:

1 Personal, 100 (Reid) ....
2 Uncle Jimmy Grey, 106 (Ross) .... 9—2
3 Uncle Toby, 113 (Mentry) .................. 30-1
4 Wool Sandals, 113 (Robinson)
5 Sea Swell, 1(6 (Dickson)............
6 Cloisteress, 108 (Muegrave) .
7 Little Osage, 108 (Howard) .
8 Gold Duet, 102 (Rice) ............
9 Loyal Maid, 100 (Herbert)

10 Emily Almanac, 100 (CrossT*..
Time .23, .47, 1.07. Start good. Won by

a length. Place driving by a nose. Win
ner was off In front and made hek own 

: running. Little Osage ran poorly, being 
cut off on turn. Uncle Jimmy Grey out- 
gamed Uncle Toyb for the place.

THIRD RACE, purse 3400, 2-year-olds, 
maidens, 5 furlongs:

1 Sociable, 103 (Howard) ............
2 Paul Davie, 108 (Rice) ............
3 Hickory Stick, 105 (Herbert)
4 Ben Sleet, 112 (Kennedy) ........
6 Meemehlzer; 103 (Reid) .......
6 Louis Hell, 108 (McIntyre) ........ 20—1
7 Countless, 108 (Muegrave) ..................16—1
I Kenneth B„ 108 (Rettlg) ......................20-1
Time .23 8-6, .47 1-5, 1.00 3-5. Start good.

Won handily by a length and a half. Se
cond same by four lengths. Winner had 
all the foot of the field and won from 
wire to wire. Paul Davis was easily next 
best.
FOURTH RACE, purse 3600, handicap,

3-year-olds and upwards:
1 Moquette, 109 (Retlg) ..........
2 Centre Shot, 115 (Howard),
I Green Seal, 108 (Reid) ..........
4 Tourenne, 116 (McIntyre)1 .................. 7-4
Time .23, .47, 1.12 2-6, 1.39 2-6, 1.46 1-6. Start 

good. Won driving by a neck. Place
s-smsç sï-r.T.rÆ « ast
7!m'"n'X’ï.’“l’.-W.“ïaïï.Cï «—I» •“* “ 10 "“I

to-day. She -so 
classed her field/that there was prac-

She galloped along In front and won

b5Greenville" made a new track record 
for the turf course, when she stepped 
the distance of 6 1-2 furlongs in 1.06 4-6, 
which is 2-5 of a second faster than the 
best previous time.

The Coney Island Jockey Club to-day 
announced an extra day's racing, Mon- 
day next. Summary ;

FIRST RACE, the Security, 3-year- 
olds and up, 6 1-2 furlongs, main

manufactured under-Ideal condition», from selected, full ^ 
leaves of the famous choice 1904 crop of finest Virginia

All BLACK CAT-dgarettes are made from tobacco manufactured by 
'•Carrerai, Limited," In their faetdry In London, England, thus practically 
giving the public an Imported cigarette at a domestic price.

If you cannot obtain Black Cat Cigarette* at your d*e|er%
«a .rn.a «H noutage otauipa —tdketber wttb your dealer i uasnp—to 
Adolph Frankau A Co* Limited, 282 McOUl it* Bloatrealg and you 
wlH receive a package of ten Black Cat Cigarette, by return mall, % 
postpaid.

A cigarette 
flavored, heavy 
tobacco.

-6

Of course, we filter thebger after brewing.

Of course, we pasteurize every bottle after 

filling it.
These are precautions for purity that you expect from us.

But also—there is the distinctively delicious flavor that is 
found only in the O’Keefe brew—because it irafre to 

O’Keefe special process of brewing. ~

There’s a well earned reputation behind every 
, bottle of O’Keefe’s “Pilsener” Lager.

II
k

. was

s.
l>b

:
i

the Dy-

course:1. Tim Pippin, 116 (Grand), 10 to 1, 
3 to 1, and 7 to 6.

2. Sir John Johnson, 180 (Butler), 3 
to 1, and even, and 1 to 2.

3. Etherial. 106 (Cullen), 16 to 6, 6
to 5, 3 to 6. , „

Time 1.19. County Fair. Sententious, 
Miss Kearney and Royal Captive Also

^SECOND RACE, the Spindrift Han

dicap, 3-year-olds, 1 1-8 miles, 3600 
added:

1. Fashlonplate. 122 (Smith), 2 to 7, 
1 to 7, and out.

2-Yankee Daughter, 92 (Glass), 4 to 
1, 7 to 10, and out.

3. Buxton, 100 (Grand), 10 to 1, 8 
tq 5, and out.

-Time 1.51 4-5. Verbatim also ran. 
THIRD RACE, the Inflexible, for 2- 

year-olds non-winners at this meet
ing, 5 1-2 furlongs, turf course:

1. Greenvale,- 119 (Duggan), 9 to 6,
1 to 2, and out.

2. Schoolmarm, 114 (Grand), 6 to 6,
2 to 5, and out.

8. Charlie Hargrave, 122 (Butwell), 3 
to 1, 7 to 10, and out.

Time 1.06 4-6. Harry Crothere also 
ran.

I$
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The Beer With A Reputation.
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1010 MOTOR BOAT REPAIRSDIXON W« have kr.i-cle». ficlllt cs foe ovtrh.uliflj ani «pairii* Motor Boat» at our Work, os 
Carlaw Avepur. Our travrllinj crane enable, u. to li t boats out of the water without • 
.training, .er.tebi .j ur dam,jin) in any way. Oar workmen are the beet that cas be pro- 
cured, end we maintain the .am, high .laniard of workman^» on repair work •• we do 
in the building of our Marine Enjine. and Motor Boat., which are pronounced by esp.rt.

p.mting! Verni sbing anf En jin.'Trouble, promptly .«ended to. Inquire about our Motor 

Boat School. . ..•w.wi.w.1 i
SCHOFIELD-HOLDEN MACHINE CO., LIMITED.

14 Court Street

Cents r
tOffice 42, 34 Victoria St. 

Sub-office 129 Front St. W.. 4 
doors West of Walker House. 

On sale at 1 I a.m.

Cents
•L ■

I

6

Arrowswift
3-1, Won

Toronto. Canada2 Carlaw Avenue
«

drum
ItIt FOURTH RACE, the Mermaid, fillies, 

3 years old, 1 1-18 miles, 33000 added:
1. Maskette, 126 (Scoville), 1 to 8, and 

out MANNIEARROWSWIFT was my\
>

Extra Special yesterday, and he 
won. Of course, the price wasn’t 
as long as we expected, but then 
he won and that is enough,

2. Lady Bedford, 111 (Butwell), 16 to 
1, even, 2 to 1.

3. Petticoat. Ill (Duggan), 8 to 1, 
and 1 to 2.

Time 1.52. Only three starters.
FIFTH RACE, the Highlander, 3- 

year-olds and up. non-winners In 1909, 
selling, 1 1-16 miles, turf course, 1400 
added:

1. Superstition, 107 (Duggan), 6 to I
1, 2 to 1. even. 1

2. Monocle, 110 (Powers), 4 to 1, 8 to 
5, 4 to 5.

3. Blackford, 90 (Glass), 3 to 1, even,
1 to 2,

Time 1.46 2-5. Loudon Light and In
domitable also rail.

SIXTH- RACE, the Spring Maidens, 
2-year olds, 6 furlongs, futurity course, 
$400 added:

1. Uncas Chief, 112 (Duggan), 3 to 
1, even, 1 to 2.

2. Eddie Duggan, 112 (Powers), 3 to 
1, even, 1 to 2,

3. Everett, 112 (ècoviile), 3 to 1, even,
1 to 2. v

Time 1.14. Mi R. Williams, Ben Loyal, 
Levengston, Glopher, Acumen, Jack 
Frost, Blunderaw, Pocket and Motion 
also .ran.

LINDON Phone Main 8374Room 6.TORONTO 180 Day 8t.
BUFFALO OFFICE ELLICOTT SQUARE BLOC.

TURF INFO LOSTBEST BET
TO-DAYTO-DAY

MANNIE’8 FIRST GUARANTEED FORT ERIE SPECIAL GOES 
THIS GRAND DET IS GUARANTEED TO PUT YOU A WINNER 

OR WILL NOT*CHARGE YOU FOR TO-DAY 8 INFORMATION

11 RICHMOND • ST. W„ ROOM 3. 
Phone M. 970.

TUESDAY’S ONE BEST Y
BET

TO-DAY
$1 SPECIAL $j VESME

MANNIE’S SQUARE PEAL POLICY 

1 IS THE TALK OF TURFDOM I
S^^HmmmMmMmHmmmmmmmB

Term* 51.00 (Guaranteed) By the week including all 
Specials and Best Bets 83.00

20-1, WON4-1
4—1

Here’s row opportunity to wla 
a real good l»et. I have word on 
this one from a source that Is 
strictly reliable.

There was the trick that no one 
• in town was next to.- No, sir, 
nobody only YOUR UNCLE 
BILL DIXON, and we moppéd 
up good and plenty.
MONDAY’S ONE HORSE 

WIRE

J8-1

%ARE YOU A LOSER ?
all the way after the first40-1 If so, don’t fail to get my in

formation to-day. Play with 
fide nee and rest easy.

READY 10.30 A.M._________

were outrun

FIFTH RACE, purse 3400, ;3-year-oldn 
and upwards, 6 furlongs:
1 King Avondale, 113 (Musgrave) .... 6-1 
3 Treinargo, 103 (Howard) .....................  40-1
3 Dennis Stafford, 106 (Rettlg)
4 Ught Blue, 99 (Robinson) .......... . 6-1
5 Patriot, 98 (Reid) ................................... 8-6
8 Cablegram, (Jan.en) ..............
7 Lucky Ford, 96 (Hufagle L.)
8 Injury, 100 (Deverich) ..............
9 Moyet, 111 (Dreyer) ..............................JOO-1

10 Advance Boy, 99 (Ross) .................. 100-1
11 C. W. Burt, 110 (Preston) ...........

Time .23 2-6, .47 1-5, L13. Start good.
Won handily by four lengths. Place same 
by a ‘length. Winner, led all the way, 
forcing a fast pacq. Patriot stopped In 
the stretch run. Tremago got up in the 
last sixteenth. C. W. Burt was left.

SIXTH RACE, purse 3400, 3-year-olds 
and upwards, 1 3-16.mile:
1 Arrowswift, 98 (Reid) ................
2 Ceremonious, 94 (Rogers) ...
3 Red Hussar, 101 (Davenport)
4 Malediction, 101 (Haynes) ...
5 Crawford, 106 (Hammond) .
• Campaigner, 104 (Deverich)
• Jack Baker, 96~(Hufnagle)
•Lost riders. Start good.

by half a length. Ceremonious set all the 
early pace, but could not stand off the 
whiner In last few strides. Campaigner 
and Jack Baker lost riders.

SEVENTH RACE, purse 3400, 3-year- 
olds and upwards, 1 thlle:
1 Creel, 109 (Reid).......................
2 Pedro, 102 (Davenport) ...
3 Mazuma, 106 (McIntyre) ...
4 Ida May, 99 (Gauz) .......
5 Carthage, 108 (Rettlg) ./.....................  10—J
6 Cheponsuc, 93 (Phalr) ......................... 30—1
Time .24, .48, 1.13 3-6, 1.39 3-6-. Start good.

Won by ’four lengths. Place same by a 
half length. Winner was always the best 
and won under wraps, opening up a com
manding lead In the first part

con-

«JAMES J. BURKE

Entries [ j W. A. LEACH
Sheepshead Bay Card. |B ■* -9 1AIAAI

NEW YORK,. July 7—Hntries for 1 J *| - VVUIl
Thursday at Shefp.liead Bay : I ■ »

FIRST RACE, the Astarlta, mares, 3- 
yeitr-olds and up, 7 furlongs:
Imitator.......... ....... 108 Adrt'iche
Moonshine.............. eio: Mobility
Twilight Queen.,. 104 Lily pad ..
Ada D........
Julia Powell.,........115

SECOND RACE, the ‘Equality, 3-year- 
okls and up, 1 mile:
Maltbie..'..
Prince Gal 
Arclte.

THIRD RACE, the Pansy, 2-year-olds, 
selling, 6 furlongs:
Scarue.........
Helen Carroll.
Evening Song..........*94

FOURTH RACE, the Advance, 3-year- 
olds and up, 1 6-16 miles:
Fltzherbert..............114 Effendl
HI la rlous

FIFTH RACE, the Outcome,"3-year-olds 
and up, handicap, 1 1-16 miles:
Live Wire.
Nimbus,,.,
Yankee Daughter. 97 Kllliecrankle .... 87 

SIXTH RACE, the Philander, 3-year- 
olds and up, selling, V/i miles:
Miss Catesby
Hammerles*...«*90 Judge Erm'trout.103
Hilltop............
Right Guard

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather clear. Track fast.

, 40-1 
100-1 The World’s Selections

by cbntav* To-Day's Expert Clocker. »»j Owncxp’ Information
16-17-1 Price 61.00

Office, 36 Toronto St., Room 27*
»

—Fort Erie—
FIRST RACE—Fair Louise, Scruples, 

Olivia Mickle.
SECOND RACE—My Gal, Clem Beachy, 

Chief Kee.
THIRD RACE—Cave Adsum,

Mink*. Glimmer. ‘ *
FOURTH RACE—Rose Queen, Hand- 

bridge, Bellwether. ■
FIFTH RACE—Dispute, Granla, Des-

P<SIXTH RACE—Reldmore, Cruche D’Or, 

Giles.

8-1
6-1

WILTON LACKEYE 
30 to 1, Won

KING COMMONER 
8 to 1, Won

6-1
There was another one that 

hipped from the Blue Grass 
Country to Fort Erit for a killing, 
and no one outside of rpy gang 
was next that he was a live one 
first time out.

3-6
40—1

The .10840—1 was s.•92.100-1
37

.108 Q. Marguerite..*107 SETBACK, 4 to 1, Won 
TURF STAR, 1 to 1. Won 
AIRONETTE, 7 to 1, Won

THE ABOVE are the OCCASION- 
ALB’ we gave out to WIN and 
not a «ingle one has failed to DE
LIVER the GOODS. REMEMBER 
not a SINGLE LOSER out of all 
my OCCASIONAL HORSES that 
the PUBLIC thought would not 
have a LOOK IN was DUG J UP 

Toni the GRAVE by toy CLOCKER8 
and they simply BUCKJUMPED 
HOME by THEMSELVES at all 
Sorts of fancy prices quot
ed against them and my CLIENTS 
have cleaned up heavily. You will 
have to hand It to me as WIN
NING INFORMATION KINO. 
One of my GRAND -OCCA
SIONAL» goes TO-DAY that h».» 
been specially prepared to win this 
certain race by the smartest man
ipulators of good things in Canada. 
They are known as sure thing 
contingent and seldom make A 
MISTAKE. We expect 10 to 1 or 
better on this good thing, so don t 
under any circumstances fall to 
come to my office to-day and be 
convinced. Saturday. July 10, one 
of the grandest killings of the year 
that will gallop home an easy win
ner at a long price. You will have 
yourself to blame If you fall to 
take advantage of to-day » ond 
Saturday’s big killings. Telegram» 
of above horses are on file at my 
office, Chicago Dally Kactoec 
Form, and G.N.W. Tel. Co. Office 
will be open H a.m. My terms 
for Saturday special is 38. and 31 
for to-day just to convince you.

2-1
7-1

40-1
20-1 .119 Nimbus ... 

.110 M'oonshlne
.119
.1116-1 ...116—Sheepshead Bay— ■

FIRST RACE—Julia Powell, Twilight
^^ECOND*! RACE—Prince Gal, Maltbie, 

Arclte.
THIRD

HF01!RTri°RACE—Hilarious, Fritz Her-

b<FIFTH RACE—Live Wire, Arclte, Foot-

P&siXTH RACE—Hammerles»,
Bonnie Kelso.

•# 6—2
3-1

Won driving To-Day8-1
.112 Dan field ............. *104
..*94 Inspired ............. *94

6—1
6-2

RACE—Evening Song, Scarus,5-1

15-1114
114Even. 

. 12-1 

. 11-5 Hilltop, This ie another trick that wa* 
shipped over to Fort Erie for one 
Gigantic Coup. The engineers 
controlling this trick have bided 
their time getting this one in the, 
pink of condition, and there will 
be no mistakes made.

TERMS—$2.00 Daily.
Sub-office open at 11 a.m. at 

129 Front-street W., four doors 
west of Walker .House.

Sold at Victoria-street office 
at 12 noon sharp.

122 Arclte ... 
121 Footpad

. .1148-1 ..111
L. Y. R. A. Program.

the* Lake YachtThe program of . , ,
Inir Association this year Includes the 
annual cruise, which leaves Toronto on July" 31.C The first port which will be 
visited will be Olcott Beach, N.Y., thence 
to Charlotte on the 2nd of August. A 
small regatta Is to be held there on the 
3rd, after which the fleet will go to Co- 
bourg, where three days' racing will take 
place on Aug. ,5 to 7.

........ 3-1 101 Bonnie Kelso ... 956—f>

........ 8-1 99 Eschau ........... 94
96 Wilton Lackaye.106

Reserved seat plan for Tecumeeb-To- 
flaturday opens at Love’n,

Fort Erie Entries.
FORT ERIE, July 7.—Entries for 

Thursday are:
FIRST RACE, purse, 2-year-olds, 6 fur

longs:
Dolly Maddls

i
100 Emmy Lou »

Lady Frederick.,. 106 Winter Day ...105
Kyle.............................lti Miss Si-
Scruple*.,............... ...106 Grace
Rosa 8*............*106 FYo
Pa tsalaga.........
OH via Mlekle.....
Phoronls..................... —

SECOND RACE, selling, 2-year-olds, 6)4 
furlong».
Rounder..
My Gal...
Chief Kee

THIRD RACÉ, purse, 3-year-olds and 
up, 1 .mile and 70 yards:
Dark Night...-------106 Greendale
Glimmer.......................108 Cave Adsum ....109
The Minks................ 109

FOURTH RACE, handicap, 3-year-olds 
and up. 6 furlongs]
Alice...........
Royal Onyx.
Bellwether..
Hanbrldge...

FIFTH RACE,. selling, 8-yeer-olds, 
I x-16 miles:
Fair Annie...................95 Irrigator ................H00
Lawyer Miller....*100 Chepontue

..100 Ftoreal ......... |60
..100 Spanish Pr. ....*100
.•104 Sensible *..104 
, .106 Elgin mm... a,. ,...306 

.........106 Granla ... .....*108
RACE, selling, 4-year-olds and

.100

105
xon .«.106 *

nt Row 
.109 Polly Lee 
.109 Fair Louise ....109

109
109r-COATES’l 100• si

Empire City Weights.
SHEEPSHEAD BAY, July 7.-The 

weights for the Empire City handicap, 
one mile and a furlong, to be run on 
Saturday, July 17, were to-day announc
ed as follow»:
King James 
Restlgouche 
Jack Atkins 
Hlldrlous...
Joe Madden
Maltbie..........
Juggler.........
Fashion Plate.
Fountalnblue..
Suck...................
Arondeck..........
Lady Bedford 
Labelle Agnes

..•98 Gallant Pirate .. 98 
..100 Clem Beachey ..108 

108 *
i

PLYMOUTH GIN Svanbergfto Toronto.
j, svanberg, tlit '^champion Swedish 

Marathon runner, / the city
yesterday with his manager-* who are 
staying at the Elliott House. Svanberg 
wants to match wlO^Lorgbont Or •
while the latter two^^gre also telklng of 
another series of rac

Three out of four at R«c 
them aU s» up and take ni 
more yet to bear from jui
6 Doc Newton will be Toronto's twlrler 
to-day against Rocheater, wmle Barger 
will likely he Roehestef» eelcctlon. .

108

Remember that name when next you want a real 
dry gin rickey-.—an appetising cocktail.

! has the pleasing dry tang, without a hint 
of oiliness, that only master distillers can 

1 put into gin. No wonder ! The Black 
f Friars’ Distillery have been making Coates 

Plymouth Gin supreme ever since 17931
No other gin is in the same class.
Imported ie bottles, only; and the Black Friar is oo the label. 

That’s your'warrant of quality.
1 JAMES BUCHANAN 4- CO, Limited,

Expwt As**-

........129 Celt ....... 123

......119 Fit* Herbert ..118

.......115 Alfred Noble ...115
....114 Llvewire ..J......... HO

......110 Fayette
........106 King's Daughter.106

104 Montgomery ....104 
......... 100

\■à
. 96 Cloisteress 
.105 Crystal Maid ..U0 
.114 Rose Queen ........ 116

100

« •3»
(«wr .122!| tester makes 

;lce, and five 
t- across the

..102 Arclte ....
..100 Effendl ....
.. 97 Arasee __
... 92 Petticou*. »7
... 90 Yam a

,/ 99
97

.•100
I 86Gold front........

Great Jubilee.
Dispute...........
Lanlgan............
Desperado.

SIXTH 
up. Hi miles:
Hooray............ _ _
Zlpango...................*108 Dredger
Ketchemlke............. 109 Giles
Campaigner.............HO Howard Shean.,113
Reldmore...

•Apprentice allowance.
Track fast.

66

In .AYXmk;
'sWlAM’t.Vj

•106 Cruche DOr '...105
106

verybodyS
mk ,

Coaètito Co.ast

9tQAh/i
Ô*

109
r* u*.♦114
faoWeather clear.D. O. R08LIN, Torowo.

$ek Csmdue A*M.
11 St. Pauls 2, N. Rlverdale 1.

In i In junior series i*f the Toronto 
Lgervss-c League last night «t. Paul's 
defeated North Rfverdale 2 goal» to A

R»*l

f
/

i

[

«

GENUINE

STAI
BAM
Never fail» to a 
fish after 1 
years’ trial . J

TheAllOOOkiUH
* Westwood •

limitSP ’ 

78 BAY 
and B-eddltch 

En»Und. _jV

D'S IhVwYuy 
IFIC Üi^ÿÂF

,"h without aviJll wll
his. *1 per botue. «°- 

Store,
ToeohtO. ^

OF YOUTH.

RIW0Z0

Druo

2 LEV,

lerfere wlthd^t^iîj 
[ fully re.tore. A
t manhood. Pr&' ^ 
n rapper, oo1®1;,
’t 8«CTH.° TORONTO

DOIS
throaty ™fnu,t.bry“lo«4

,.,i involuntary flnd
itural dlacha * u|t0.ur
*• nerves and g^ n0 <j
, laity. It makes , 

aied to cure you- 
m free. ;°T9jaR®e^o8fh
;h house aouth
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|j weekly

daily,
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Henle 
Finale
akes Recorc 
Buffalo Linl 

Beats Re<

»

h

»• to-ds^s; ™ 
imptonshtp at the 

by defeating vJS 
- Oolf Club. 7 up 
nal round of three 
i of the coursa i» i 

«core for the 
le* was 70. making^ 

I for the course.. TiL"

r

urse. His card read i
^he^cwicludtng rou 

>>e Played this after.
i o clock.
' up at the end of th. 
out In 34 and comtn-M 
also played welt^S 

p. one over par. The. 
ling Travia Orfeatag* 
ffalo by I up In a ID> 
)al score belngi -g ^ 
from A. L. Rose oir R. 
nd four to play his 

><* round. Rohlnsoa* 
i of Rochester In the 
1 three up.
tid sixteen Walter w 
it Dr. Norntan Mcl 
nnd 6 to play.
* of the second, stxt 
e cup, Walter Will 
mtry Club beat Dr,, 
up and 6 to go 

jrk Club, beat W. M. 
Club, nine up and eli 

Inals for the third 2 
1 .eorge B. Johonnet. 
9rge B. Hlnkley, Park 
>urth sixteen.

ster Here To-Day.
o the rival club offlfl 
to the knife between ' 

ochester, »n<1 the preg 
disputed to the bitter e 

r five game* this aftenw 
Point, playing double-he 
cl Saturday. Play .tarts
m.

ED FIFE_

o]

New Shape— 
[eat As It Look

-RED FIFE”
2 for 26c. J

ROS. LIMITED,
MAKERS of 

COLLARS, TIES, VE* 
IMPORTERS OF MEM’S 
FURNWMINOe. 1

107 VICTORIA

•TRBRTm

ROOM 8

V
ONE FLIGHT UP

TERMS:

It Daily, $5 Weekly
One Horse a Day.

Our One Best 
Bet Won 

Again
Yesterday at

Odds
BetterThan
3T01

We positively sent out but 
the one horse.

CAUTION. — We have no 
agents or branch offices. The 
only way you can secure our 
information or find out what 
horse we sent oht Is by calling 
personally at our office. It will 
pay you to give up the regular 
price and make sure that you 
are getting the right stuff. 
Those who have been purchas
ing what was supposed to be 
our One Horse Wire from out
side parties at reduced prices 
have only themselves to blame 
for getting the hot end of It.

SO, R. JAMES & CO.
21 Leader LaneRoom 4

TO-DAY *
IS THE DAY f

Two good ones on our dally two 
horse wire. Price 56c or 32.60 week
ly. Next occasional goes Saturday

82.00
Guaranteed to run 1-2 

or next occasional free. Don’t fall 
to get In to-day. BEST BET 
WITHDRAWN, OCCASIONAL 
RAN THIRD. OFFICE OPENS 
FROM 10 TO 3 P.M. BEWARE 
OF FRAUD. WIRE GRAFTERS.
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EATON'S FRIDAY BARGAINS]
Friday a Splendid Day of Economies

LITTLE DISTRESS SEEM 
BÏ INSPECTOR CORKELL

y This means that Kipling Is aging more
It the 

worthy,
and England Is to go down like Rome, 
there will be something to follow Eng
land, as England followed the Roman 
Empire. Canada has a great deal to 
say about that.

It Is too bad that poets have to pay 
taxes. Yet a great many near poets 
would be delighted to have taxes to 

Mr. Kipling will do well td pay

The Toronto World
rabllsbcd Every

IN THE LAW COURTSrapidly than Tennyson. Evan 
moral of Pook'e Hill be trustA Morales Ifewepeper

Day la the ,t ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY.
Single .court and Judges' chambers 

will be held by Hon. Mr. Justice Teet- 
zel at 10 a.m.

Cases set down for hearing:
1. Allan v. Hammermlll.
2. Cleveland v. Totten.
3. Cleveland v. Stelniberg.
4. Sololeh v. Bell.
6. Woods v. Baxter.
6. Re Matheson.
7. McWilliams v. Whalen.

* 8. Peterson ' Manufacturing 
Montgomery.

8. Morris v. Hamilton.„
10. O’Connor v. Sands.
11. Stowe v. Currie.

OUR NEIGHBORS AND THEIR FLAG
The Americans to the south o us 

are often offensive In the way they 
display their Hag on the soil of other 
dountrles. especially here In Canada. 
They think they are free to fly their 
flag wherever they go. At times the> 
prohibit other nationalities raising 
their flag In America. They hardly ‘ever 

Union Jack In their country, 
Britisher were- to put one up

Many Who Had Not Been Thru 
k Cobalt Fire Got Aid From 

Committee.

THIS OUR CLAIM—Friday Bargains are always well worth a iourney 
of many miles. *
And in so lowering the price we have departed not at all from our high 
quality standard* Join us in our Economy Campaign,

>

pay.
his taxes and then see to the conser
vation of what he. has left. Charles

But' distress exists In Cobalt 
result of the fire last week, was

little
as a
the report of E. T. Corkell, inspector 

to the parliar-
Co. v.Dickens left *485,000, but his grand

daughters have Just been granted a 
weekly pension of $2.60 each In Eng
land.

hoist the
tof mines, on his return 

ment buildings. He had been sent up 
by the government with a car load of

and It a
a mob would at once make him take

1$ down.
Our people are 

for this condition of affairs. Inasmuch 
their anxiety to cater, to the 

American .tourisme they 
them with AmericSrr'ffag» Over

somewhat to blame tent! and blankets.
"There has been no 

said Mr. Corkell. The Nlpiesing Mine 
was prepared to shelter two or three 
hundred, but none applied for It.

The hard thing for the relief 
mlttee to contend with was 
criminate between those who were 
needy and the loafers. Many who had 
not been- thru the Are at all applied 
for relief and received It. Wholesale 
houses will suffer more than mer
chants, according to Mr. Corkell. As 
soon as the banks opened many for
eigners withdrew their money and left, 
the town.

The local relief committee has still 
$2600 or *8000 on hand.

The provincial aid was a godsend to 
many families, and after Mr. Corkell’a 
report has been considered by the gov
ernment the cabinet will decide.what 
further. If any, aid Is to be rendered.

«real distress,”Mister's Chsmbere.
Before Holmested, Official Referee.
Bank.pf Hamilton v. United Electric 

—G. T./Davldson, for defendant, Laef- 
fler, obtained, on consent,- order allow
ing withdrawal of appearance.

Kerr v. Bell—Glyn Osier, for plain
tiff, moved for order amending writ of 
summons by adding two defendants. 
8. H. Bradford, for defendant, contra. 
Order granted. Costs In cause.

Mlchaelson v, Prassey—Olyn Osier, 
for defendant, moved for order for 
commission- to examine plaintiff for 
discovery In Cuba. R. U. McPherson, 
for plalhtiff, contra. Order granted.

Andrews v. Floyd—A. Cohen, for- 
plaintiff, moved for attaching order. 
Motion refused without prejudice to 
further application on better affidavit.

McKenzie v. Monarch Life—Ardagn, 
for defendant, moved for order for 
leave to enter a conditional appear
ance. F. Mackeloan, for plaintiff, con
tra: Order granted. Costs In cause.

Stone, v. Lewis—A. Nesbitt^ for de
fendant, obtained.on Consent, order dis
missing action without costs.

Before Cartwrlg

LORD ROSEBERY'S LATEST.
Lord Rosebery’s determination to 

sever the slight link that still unites 
him with the British Liberal Party Is 
the natural sequence of his attitude 
towards the later developments of the 
present government’s home policy. K 
was more Immediately foreshadowed : 
by his letter of last week, strongly 
protesting against the budget, which 
he declared to be not a budget, but a 
revolution and a -social and political 
revolution of the first magnitude. He 
went further even by protesting 
against the absolute rule of a party 
In power and demanding In effect 
a referendum before sweeping changes 
are carried out. This probably antici
pates the stand he Intends to take 
when the budget comes before the 
house -of lords and may be taken as 
an indication that he will advise Its 
rejection In whole or In part and thus 
compel an appeal to the people.

Separation from the Liberal Party 
does not necessarily mean that Lord 
Rosebery will Identify • himself with 
either the Liberal Unionist or Con
servative sections of the opposition. He 
has hitherto been ranked as a. free
trader, tho not a bigoted one, and on 
one notable occasion expressly disso
ciated himself from the notion, that 
free trade was as much above criti
cism ax Is the moral law. What Lord 
Rosebery might have become, had he 
attained the premiership under hap
pier auspices. Is an Interesting ques
tion. His .record as foreign secretary 
did much to heighten his already out
standing reputation, and with a fair 
field his leadership of the Liberal 
party might well have placed him In, 
the front rank of statesmen. But his 
worst foés were within his own cabi
net and the bitterness of the quarrel 
left Its mark. .Possibly his was too 

i sensitive a disposition for the rough 
| edge of personal antagonism, but what 

the party lost the nation may have 
gained In part, and* certainly his de
liverances carry greater weight than 
attachea to those of any other British 
statesman.

*
as In BOOKS ANDF FANCY GOODSdullness of MEN’S WEARcom- 

to djs-
aalute

and decorate their 
waiters with American flags, and our 
summer resorts have a trick of cater
ing to American custom by a profuse 
display of the Stare and Stripes.

. The American Is very proud of his 
douhtry, and he thinks he shows It by 
2n unlimited display of old glorjri but 
If the American thought less of his 
liag and m.ore of the system of gov- 

whlch he now lives, he
Would devote less attention to flag fly
ing and more to the reform of his poli
tics. The so-called great American Re 

mother of freedom and of

STATIONERYtheir restaurants, Ostrich Feather Fan»—Hand
somely decorated, highly polished 
wood and bone handles; regularly
ïOç, for..........

Burnt Leather Novelties—Match 
Holders, Tie Racks, Shavers, Pipe 
Holders, etc.; also burnt and pol
ished. wood n.oveltles; regularly
26c, for.........................

Cash’s Coventry Trtounlng»--For 
wash dresses, skirts, waists, etc, 
3-8 inch wide, guaranteed fast 

^colors; regularly 78c and flOc doz., 
for ...

Bead Necklets, In assorted col
ors, 243 strand. Regular 16c, for
.................................................................. 7'

Plain white double 
thread balbrlggan shirts (long or 
short sleeves), and drawers (ankle 
or knee length) and natural cream 
shade In ankle-length drawers and 
long sleeve shirts, sizes 34 to 42; 
regularly 60c and 66c per garment,.

I'nderwea

We've seldom offered a better 
list of bargains:

World's Classics and Universal 
Library—Cloth binding and full 
range of titles; regularly 26c,

. . . .25

ü 33for 15.... . .12)4 tor
Shirts—Fine corded shirtings, 

n colored fancy stripes and checks, 
neglige style, separate or attach
ed cuffs, sizes 14 t<x 17)4; regu
larly 69c, 75c and $1, for ... .50

Neckwear—Fine silk four-ln- 
hands, In neat fancy light and dark 
patterns; the French seam finish; 
our 26c and 36c kinds, for .12)4

. Belts—Black and tan leathers. 
In narrow widths, all straight, 
ilzes 30 to 40 Inches; regularly 
26c to 60c, for

Bathing Suits — Combination 
style, buttoning on shoulder, of 
plain navy blue cotton, no sleeves; 
regularly 60c, for.........................25

BOYS' OUTING SHIRTS.
Fine silk-striped cashmerette, In 

light colors, collar attached, sizes 
12)4 to 14; regularly 60c, for .88

Popular Copyright Novels—All 
cloth bound, including:

"The Affair at the Inn."
"The Apple of Discord."
"Barlasch of the Guard.” . *
“The Circular Study."
"The Duke Decides."
"The Garden of a Commuter's 

Wife."
"A Boy s Marriage."
"In the Fire of tire Heart."
"Caleb West."

. “Cdlonel Carter."
"Chipping Borough.”
"Blindfolded."

Regularly 50c each, tor 25c
Passe Partent Mottoes—A great 

selection of mottoes and texts, 
neat "passe partout' binding, suit» 
able for homes, offices, Sunday 
schools, etc.; Regularly 16c each,

eminent under

. . . .48

Rebukes Americans for “False 
Patriotism.”

publier the 
progressive government. Is to-day the 
worst governed country In the world, 
outside of Turkey and countries under 

There Is ftiore swlnd-

Cushlon Cords—Silk covered, 
good variety of colors; some 
slightly soiled; regularly 69c and 
7 6c, for ...

The Rev. Dr. Charles D. Williams, 
Bishop of Michigan, In a sermon on 
Sunday In St. Bartholomew's Church, 
New York, rebuked the American peo
ple for their false patriotism and their 
belief In the manifest destiny of the 
United States,

"This false patriotism was ever pe
culiarly characteristic of ancient Is
rael,’’ he said. ’.‘It produced an over
whelming confidence, a stupid and ob
stinate optimism, a blind fatalism. 
Against this false patriotism stood 
stoutly that line of true patriots, the 
prophets. It culminated In Christ Him
self. Each was a flaming, Incarnate 
conscience of his people's sins.

"Character always determines the 
fate of nations as well as Individuals. 
A false patriotism trusts blindly In 
manifest destiny. Our current patriot
ism Is made up of the same elements— 
an overweening confidence and con
ceit In our national calling and elec* 
tkm, a consequent stupid optimism. We 
trust absolutely In a predestined and 
glorious future.

"This Is the kind of patriotism that 
Is peculiarly In evidence on every 4th 
of July.

Master.
Marks v. Michigan Sulphite Co.—F. 

McCarthy, for defendants, moved for 
order setting aside default Judgment 
and al owing defendants to defend. W. 
E. Raney, K.C., for plaintiff, contra. 
Reserved..

George v. Strong—J. H. Spence, for 
defendant, moved for order for secu
rity for costs under rule 1198 (a). W. 
H. Irving, for plaintiff, contra. Order 
granted. Security to. be given on ’>r 
before Sept. 16. Costs fixed at $16, to 
be In the cause.

barbarian rule.
' lthg of the public, not only of their 

rights, but of their money, In the Unit
ed- Btates than In any other country. 
The. municipal government of Ameri- 

cltles Is the rotteneat municipal 
government In the world. State legisla- 

fllled with men who sell out

. . . .89
19 Pillow Sllps-Tlnted ready to ad

just inform, floral and other sub
jects ,fi) choose from; ^réÿhlarly 
26c to 60c, forI: 15’

Satin Pillow Tops—Also a few 
velvet tope, 22 x 22; regularly $1 
Ind $1.26, for

Piano Drapes—-A clearing of 
odd lines of our high-class ones; 
regularly $1.35 and $h50, for .75

can

■ 69
tures are
the people they represent to corpora
tions, and the demoralized financial 
condition under which the United 
Statea has fallen for the past three 
or four years Is largely due to the 
state of their public finances, either 
municipal, state or national.

Another thing that must be noted Is 
that all the genuine reforms to-dày

I .8for
Boxed Stationery—1 «luire box 

,f very fine quality stationery, 
perfect In style and finish, for 
every kind of social correspond
ence; regularly 15c per box, for .5 I

HEADWEAR GO-CARTSTrial Court.
Before Teetzel, J.

Garvin v. Edmonson—Judgment (Le- 
froy) In an action for a declaration 
that defendant, Holt, was a trustee for 
the plaintiff of any Interest in certain 
lands, tried at Toronto non-jury sit
tings. June 22. At the trial It was 
held that the agreements or under
standing* between tire plaintiff and 
the defendants, Edmonson and Holt, 
were as set forth by the plaintiff, and 
Judgment was reserved to determine 
whether plaintiff had any legal remedy 
against defendants or any of them.
Held that plaintiff has no legal remedy 
and action must be dismissed, but un
der the circumstances without costs.
Defendant Holt must pay the costs of 
his co-defendants. G. T. Blackstock,
K.C.. and S. H. Bradford, K.C., for 

.plaintiff. B. F. B. Johnston, K.C., and 
*R. Mackey, for defendants.

Writs Issued.
Peter and Armandoe Mercier were 

Injured In an explosion* on April 17.
Westerday they brought two actions 
against the Devlin Silver Mining Co., 
claiming $5000 damages In each case.

Robert Coates, Toronto, sues the 
William Pharmacy for ^instated dam
ages for alleged negligence.

PECULIARITIES ABOUT THE HEN.
Editor World : For the last few 

warm summer days I have been per
using your articles on The Hen with 
much Interest as a retired farmer.
New the way to stop a hen from lay
ing on Sunday Is to get It stuffed on 
Saturday night, because this question 
of which kind of hen, Black Spanish^
Wyando.tte, Plymouth Rock, etc., lays 
the longest muet be settled. This has 
been done. The hen that lays the 
longest (see Report XXLII. Ont. Agri
cultural College, 1808), Is a dead hen.
A queer scientific fact Is that hens 
never lay eggs at night, but Mile Is ac- 
ccunted for 'because then they are all 
roosters.

The question In this connection has 
been often asked why a hen laya an 
egg, but 1t has been found that on 
account of the extension of the labor 
unions she's not allowed to lay brick.
Of course In these deep questions of 
physiology ■ and during the warm 
July days these facts ■ must be 
besed on truth, but the dif
ference between truth and the 
hen's eggs Is that ‘‘Truth crushed 
to earth will rise, again,” the eggs 
won’t. „

I 'pity you. City of Toronto fellows, 
who have to sit up nights thinking 
over this hen and egg question, but 1 
djm't blame you because from the kind 
of egg* I’ve been forced to buy for 
m> family since living here with you. 1 
can easily see the reason. Mind you.
I don't say anything so special agalnet 
the Toronto eggs, but the hens that 
laid them certainly Riould be put in 
the hospital.

One of the always interesting ques
tions anent the hen. above referred to,
Is the one determining the paternity 
of the chickens hatched out by one 
hen from another’s eggs. Who Is the 
mother of the chicks?—The hen who 
laid the egg* or the hen who hatched 
them out ? It certainly looks os if the 
latter 
there'd
born, bit others have determined that 
the said hen Is only, as It were, hired 
out as -wet nurse. However, for In
stance. say 1 go down to the market 
and get a dozen duck eggs and the 

! hen hatched them out. Now Is she the 
mother of those ducks ? Did you ever 
see a hen lay duck» ?

All cf which prompts me to smd my 
' letter by remarking that lots of Tor 

* ronto eggs are not what 
cracked up to be !

~7'x Stormont Conservatives.
/ CORNWALL. J-.-ly 7.—(Special).—
/ There, was a large attendance at the
I -**3annual meeting of the Stormont Con- en 
I " servatlve Association at Newington ,n
\l this afternoon. Addresses were dellv-
\»i F ered by' G. Howard Ferguson. M.L.A."
yX for Grenville; R. A. Pringle. K.C.. ex-

r(6-( 11.P.: and J. C. Milligan, all of whom
last advised a thoro organization of th«

e<,/d\wiy a«t* party. The following officers were
" elected: President. J. G. -Adams,Wales:

vice-presidents. D. J. Gillies • for the 
Town of Cornwall: W. J. Wood for 
the Township of Cornwall; A. 8. Hod- 
gins for the Township of Osnabrück;,
John McLaughlin.-ex-M.L. A. for Rox- 
boro; D. D. Cameron for Finch Town
ship: F. D. McXaughton for Finch Vil
lage. Treasurer. A. T. Shaver, Lunen- few any more ,
burg; secretary, J. Milligan. Com- who seek shelter In OBti*. „orn 
wall.

* . Men’s Summer Soft Hata—In 
pearl grey and light and dark 
fawns, genuine fur felts, raw or 
bound edge, wide or narrow brim, 
silk trimmings; regularly $2.00, 
$2.60 and $3.00, for 

Men's Straw Boaters—In the 
newest American styles, low and 
medlumXrowns, medium and wide 
brims, In sennit and spilt braids, 
black ellk banda; also a few ne
glige shapes; regularly $2.00 and 
$2.60, for

Children's Straw \ Sailors—All 
high-grade straws, lÿjde or me
dium brim, flat or rounded crown, 
sjlk band with bow at side, and a 
few fancy streamers; regularly 
$1.50 to $2.60, for

A GREAT BARGAIN 
We’ve eight Adjustable Back 

Upholstered and com-Go-Cart
plete, with . parasol, rubber-tired 
wheels, and which are selling now 
at $17 to $24; they're a bit shop
worn, but you'll not mind. that, for 
vere clearing them out; Friday 
at, each..........

CANDY
I In the Interest of good government are 

coming from nations that the Ameri- 
pretend to despise. Progressive

95j Fry'a Chocolate Cream Cakes— 
Each wrapped separately-to tin
foil; Friday bargain, per dozen 
cakes

-Chocolate Covered Honeycomb* 
Spoof

jelly Nuds—600 lbs. only; regu
larly 20c lb., for ...................    .10

Sugar Covered Almonds—Regu
larly 20c lb., for .............................10

Imported Milk Chocolate—Of 
finest quality; regularly 10c cake,," 

4 for 25c

n
cans
government to-day has Its home In 

Great Britain, Denmark.
. . . . 8.00 10

r i Germany,
Australia and In New Zealand and 
even In countries like Italy. The Amer
icans are not doing tp-day a single 
thing for progressive-government, and 
are Imitating, when they can a/id a 
long way behind, à few of the progres
sive measures of the older nations. 
The land of the free Is not Just now 
south of the 49th parallel.

HAMMOCKS, SETTEES 
Large Size Arawana Hammocks 

.—With pillow, spreader and’pleat
ed valance, assorted good colors;
regularly $2.76, for.................. 2.00

Six only, Verandah Swing Set- 
Made of finest twill duck, 

lark red In color; regularly $8.75 
each, fpr .

Regularly 40c lb., for .20i * » * . 1.29"U Is rampant and flamboyant am-, 
ong Independence Day orators and edl-" 
torials, In political stump speeches and 
congressional harangues ; often In pa
triotic sermons. As a nation we put 
oUr trust, not In God, tho our coins 
say so, but In our 'manifest destiny.’ 
It I» not righteousness that exalts the 
nation, but 'manifest destiny.’ We are 
sure of success because of It.

"We affect, in our democratic sim
plicity, to despise the pride of aristo
cratic descent. Yet we have our Daugh
ters of the American Revolution and 
our Sons of the American Revolution, 
our societies of Colonial Dames, orders 
of Cincinnatus, ad*Infinitum. But for 
the most part they are organizations 
for mutual admiration. They Indulge 
In harmless patriotic buncombe," such 
as teaching kindergartens of foreign 
children to go thru the flag drills and 
sing the ‘fltar Spangled Banner.’

"This false patriotism of Idle pride 
In .our past and blind çonfldence In our 
future ' has so possessed the popular 
mind that he who ventures to criticize 
our national character makes himself 
a prey of popular fury and scorn.

• • •
"The greatest need of America to-day 

Is a line of prophets to convince us of 
our sins—sins that are palpably mani
fest to all who are not wilfully blind, 
sin* which have Invariably, thruout the 
whole course of history, brought in 
their train the decline and fall of na
tions.

"We have grown crudely and grossly 
material. We call New York and Chi
cago great cities. Big cities they un
doubtedly are—big with a bigness that 
can be counted and measured. But the 
greatness of a city Is to be determined 
by a different category or qualities. 
What Is a’city doing for Its citizens? 
Is It giving a fair chance, a fair deal, 
to all, without respect of persons? Is 
it making possible for all Its children 
a clean, wholesome and Joyous exist
ance?

"Individualism Is so rampant among 
us as a people that our rule Is 'Every 

for himself, the devil take the

tee

for85 . 5.00t'iti...........* *

------ AS IN JUNE

Store Closes Saturday at One 
o’Clock During July and August

....—NO NOON DELIVERY SATURDAY :

MUST BIO QUESTIONS STAND FOR 
HOLIDAYS 7

The Canadian Railway Commission 
Is a fairly hard-working body, and Is

el
KNEW HOW TO BEHAVE.

In «" despatch from London. Eng.,giving the country good service; never
theless The World regrets that It has The New York Herald In describing

. , : a Fourth of July dinner says: Mr. H.
not been able to so arrange Its busl- H Colton of the Westlnghouae outfit 
ness as to have settled by this time in the United States was chairman, 
the question of railway express rates, About one hundred red-blooded Am- 

, , , , .. erlcans were present and glad of It.
especially In view of the numerous | when the t|me for speeches came
complaints made by the fruit growers these red-blooded Americans stood up, 
of this province. toasted the English sovereign and

Th, —S, I. .'•» - - «-
clslon of the commission In regard to Day. It showed that Americans can 
telephone tolls, and we can Imagine be polite and gentlemen as well as 

Hhat the public pressure for a settle- better Americans. You see, there were 
». , ,, several English present,

ment of these two grievances would
Induce the members of the commis
sion to cut short Some of their boll- , 
days In order to get the matters set- q, T. R. Must Have It Ready by Sept, 
tied. Most of us In the ordinary voca- 1910.
tlons of life have to content ourselves 
with holidays very few and far be
tween. j

But the solution of better express 
rates Is not-altogether In the commis
sion: An expansion of the parcel post 
system of the national postoffice Is 
the best thing In sight. But they do 
•ay ..that the railways are powerful 
enough at Ottawa to deaden tjjo hand 
of any postmaster-genera! with am
bition enough to follow thç lead of 
European postoffices.

BASEMENTPICTURES NOTIONS. COMBS
BARGAINS High-Class Comba Just In

from New York and Parle, aide 
combe, back combe, etlck pine, 
brllllante and gold scroll effecte; 
regularly $1.00, $1.26, $1.60 and
$2.00 pair, tot .............................75

Back Combe — Hand-carved 
tope; aleo a few with mountings; 
regularly 50c and 76c each, for .26 

Side Combe—Fine quality, curv
ed tope; regularly 16c and 20c 
pair, for

Choice English Hhotogravenres- 
In excellent black and 
tiioatly In figure subjects, framed 
In rich, dark brown oak mould
ings, a good size for any room; 
Friday bargain .............................69

FACSIMILE WATER COLORS 
Facsimile Water Color* — In 

»ood landscape subjects, mounted 
on white mate, with gold .fillet on 
edge of mat; all framed In antique 
mouldings; some have gold tips, 
jthers have- plain gold band on 
'.drner of frame; sizes 11 x 14 to 
8x18; Friday bargain

white tones,
An assortment of Globe Shape 

teapots—All copper goods, nickel- 
plated finish, ebony handles; re- 
fularly $3 and $3.60, for .. 1.46

Brass Hot Water Kettles—Small 
size; regularly 40c, for ............29

Household Soldering Outfit*— 
For repairing tinware, each set In 
a neat box; regularly feOc, for .26

Decorated Table Mats—Suitable 
for Summer cottages; regularly 
10c for set of three, Friday ... .5

Lipped Sauce Pane—4 and 6- 
juart capacity; regularly 23c and 
26c, for

Fine Japanese China Bowls, 
Placques, Spoon Trays and Celery 
Trays—In various decorations and 
designs, In bright colorings; regu
larly 36c to 60c, for..................... 22

Fine China Tea Sets—Consist
ing of 40 pieces, decorated to 
pretty floral patterns and gold 
lines on edges, finished with a 
clear, glossy surface, edges scal
loped and neatly embossed, 100 
sets only; regularly $2.26, for 1.96

GAS FIXTURES.
Two and Three-Light Fixtures— 

In rich gilt and dull gold finish, 
and of best make, bèaded slid
ing canopy; two-llght, regularly 
$3, for 82; three-light, regularly 
$4, for $8.

NEW STATION FOR GUELPH

GUELPH, July 7.S-('8peclar).—A copy 
was received by City Solicitor Guthrie 
to-day of the finding of the Dominion 
Railway Commlaalon with reaped to a 
new Q.T.R. paasenger station .for 
Guelph. The finding, which meets with 
the approval of the city, calla for a 
new station to be completed by Sept. 
1> 1910, and apeclfles that the Grand 
Trunk, who are to be given Jubilee 
Park as a site, must provide a, 40-foot 
aubway at Gordon-street, an eight- 
foot one at Husklson-street, and leaves 
the question of Neeve-street Subway, 
about which there Is a doubt, to be 
settled later.

,10
j Hair Barrettes—Plain bright 

finish, metal and celluloid clasp; 
regularly 10c and 16c each, for .7 

Celluloid Hair Pins—One dozen 
assorted, to box; regularly 8c box, 
for 4c; or 8 for 10c.

Comb Sets—From Paris, plain 
curved top; back comb and pair 
side combs; Friday bargain, each

8
35 i

%t MIRRORS. 19c.
17

THERE’S YOUR CHANCE 
A special Purchase and an Unusu
ally Low Price. '**

Size 9x12, framed In white en
amel moulding. Inch wide, good 
.dear glass; Just the thing-for 
.’amps, tenting, shanty, etc.; Fri
day bargain, each ............

TRUNK BARGAIN

.35
Rubber Dress Shields—English 

make, guaranteed waterproof, fine 
nainsook covering; regularly 16c 
pair, for 9c; or 8 for 25c.

“The Lady" Collar Supporter» 1 
Adjustable pin, pink stone top; re
gularly 10c set, for .

Pin Sheets—160 best English 
brass pins, assorted; regularly 3c, 
for . ..

Mohair Boot 
strong, 40 Inches long; regularly
7c dozen, for..........

Skirt Belting—Shaped, white or 
Vey; regularly 4c yard, for .... 
.................  ...............8 yard» for 5c

man 
hindmost.' "POET AND TAXPAYER.

Rudyard Kipling haa written some 
verses under the Inspiration of. a par- 

* tlcular aversion from the payment of 
taxes. It is not so many years since 
Rudyard arrived at the distinction of 
being an object of Interest to the tax- 
gatherer. In those days the Incidence 
of taxes was not a subject to move

Fort Erie Races.
There Is only one train from Toront» 

landing you direct at' the track. It 
leaves Toronto 11.30 a.m. (dally except 
Sunday) via Grand Trunk, reaching 
Fort Erie In ample time for first race 
and returns Immediately after last 
race. Return fare *2.00. , Secure tick
ets from Grand Trunk agents.

19
FLAG INCIDENT On ACCIDENT.
Editor World: The flag Incident re

ferred to on page 12 of your Issue <>t 
call forth further com-

.... Ji•Square* Canvas-Covered Trunks 
—Halt-Inch hardwood slats, brass 
bound, with valance clamps and 
lowells, deep covered tray and hat 
box, extra dress tray, two lever 
brass locks and side clamps, out
side leather straps rlvetted to 
sheet-iron bottom, lengths 32, 34 
and 36 Inches: regularly $6.60 to

4.60

July 7 may
ments. and If not, permit me to say 
the article doee not make clear the 
facta, and Canadian writing should 
calm himself until It I» known that 
an Insult Was Intended.
Canadian, that we do not display our 
loyalty on the house tope end by the 
waving of the flag as do our co-callsd 
American cousins—but we are more 
canny and not so excitable or sensa
tional as our cousins across the line—
I do nqt think It fair to'Infer an in
sult was Intended when It may have 
been by merest accident that our flag 
was trailing. It would be more con
siderate to believe that the flag vyAs 
attached with honorable Intent. 'No 
self-respecting citizen of the U- S. A. 
would so act, and tlhe majority ot our 
visitors from across the line are wor
thy citizen* and cousins, and their re
sidence here, ex-en temporarily, most 
desirable. I see no objection to their 
exhibiting their respect for the Stars 
and Stripes, which example should be 
wholesome to u* and create a similar 

thuslastn by us over our flag. Ima- 
tb -a policeman . or even a sergeant 

trying to stop mi automobile without 
knowledge or evidence that the Inci
dent Was not an accident. Let u* be 
moie dignified than to Imagine Insult» 
and more self-respecting tha nto stir 
up strife without substantial grounds 
and knowledge of wrongful Intent.
There Is nothing" to prevent all Cana
dians from an unlimited use of the
Union Jack, and let us emulate oqr Flfty Ita!lan naVvles who are engaged - neewee*American cousins In that respect. We ojf f Drowned St Ottawa,
should not misjudge citizens of other OITAfVA, July 7.—-Lucien Archam-
countriee bv the acts of a reckieee afternoon, demanding a raise of ^en bault- aged 15 years, of Murray-etreet, 

than bv their criminals cents a day from the contractor.. Ottawa, was drowned In the Rideau
A bunch working at the G. T. R. Canal this morning while In rwtmmlng 

struck simultaneously At th» G. T. R with sOm* companions

1

. . . . 3 sheets for 'Se 
ExtraLacee

KEEP GIPSIES ON THE MOVE.
I agree with ............... 6his muse to ardent balladry. Now, how- 

that the people have loaded hla 
with the guerdons of art he Is

KINGSTON. July 7.—('Special,)—4 
band of gipsies, 40 men, women and 
chlldrep, were driven out of the city 
by the police to-day. They started' to 
camp on citizens’ property. Yesterday 
they were driven out of Xapanee.

ever, 
coffers
reluctant about rendering Caesar what

$6.60, for
ad not hatched them out 
he no progeny, no chickensCaesar demands. ^

We cannot agree that Kipling I*
• such a decadent as aome critics pro
fess" to believe. "Puck of Pook's Hill" 
la as good as anything he has written,

N but it Is In a different vein. Some cri
tics think that poets ought to. be like 
hens, always laying the same kind of 
eggs. If a poet varies hie strain (we 
would not say "lay" for thr^orld) 
they seem to think that he Is no longer 
worthy of consideration. The same" 
thing was observable 
with Tennyson's later volumes.

V

OLD BOLD
they’re

Tliorah. I The New 
I Oa-no Suit 
I Case, $3.76 
I and Upwards

T. EATON C°„™
CANADA

A* Emerald Camera 
(Famous Beck 
Lens) $16 and 
upwards,

*
{ r

In connection TORONTOA*• ! I these came out one after another a 

]$ wall of deprecation went up from the
J

critics. But Tennyson was quite lit 
his beat In "The Ancient Huge." "Lock 

Years After." the

NAVVIES ON RAM FACE the nax’vles got fighting and stones 
were thrown. One man got hit In the 
face. The striking men refuse to leave 
the cars and trouble is looked for if 
an effort la made to eject them. The 
police were kept busy all this afternoon.

!
Serious Strike of Rallwey Workers 

at Woodetock.
eley Hall Sixty 
• Lines to Virgil," and the exquisite , 
lyrics of the closing years. >

Tennyson probably kept a more op
timistic spirit than Kipling la able 
to do. Kipling haa traveled far. and 

the earth and everything

CIGARETTES WOODSTOCK, July 7.—(Special.) •-

Assorted flavors, 30c. lb. 
For sale only by

MICHIE & CO.. Ltd.
7 Kins Street W.

' 1 has seen
that vreepeth upon It after Its kind, 

that It Is very bad. He18 and he sees
that Llovd-Oenre* 1s of the worst.SI •ees
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JOHN 6ATT0 & SON ithe weather liWtLCBHEOIHl EMITHESSB —i---------------------------------------------------------------(Sts w nais
West Toronto 

fjfc North Toronto 
East Toronto

If it isn't an Eastman it isn’t a Kodak *Day's Doings in

YORK COUNTYOBSERVATORY, TORONTO, July 7.—
(S p.m.)—Shower» have occurred to-, 
day In Southern Seekatchewan, anu 
also In Cape Breton Island, whilst else
where In Canada the weather has been 
line. Temperatures of 60 and over have 
been recorded In Mahltoba.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson. Bo—.6; Atiln, 44—b<:
Victoria, 64—bb; Vancouver, Bit—bv;
Kamloops, 62—6b; Edmonton, 66—72;
Caisary, 40—70; Moose Jaw. bl—17;
Mu Appelle, 60—72; Winnipeg:, 6b—W:
Port Arthur, 48—72; l'arry Sound, 6b— ,—amrnn NY July 7.—New
80. London, 61—81; Toronto, 6b—iS; ThATTSB VRti, IN- , X tenary 
Ottawa. 4s—7«; Montreal, 66—74: Que- York State s share in the tercenien y 
bec, 48—76; St. John, 48—62; Halifax, debratlon of the discovery of Lake 
62-64. _ Champlain reached Its climax to-day.

Lower Lakes and Geprglan Bay— (>n the American military reaerva- 
Llght to moderate variable winds ; tion at Plattsburg Barrack» this af
fine and warm. / ternoon the president and tb*

Ottawa and Upper 1st. .Lawrence —, guests witnessed a parade of America 
Fine and warm. • and Canadian troops. A regiment

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh u inlanders, the 6th Royal Scots or 
winds; mostly fair ttnd a little lower \ Montreal In scarlet coats, furry heads temperature; a few/scattered showers. Montr a, another regiment,

Maritime—Freeh Winds; mostly fair and plaid kilts and anotner regm 
but some scattered showers; not much the . Governor General s root Guard 
change In temperature. . of Ottawa, In uniform Of ai-

Huperlor—Fresh southeasterly winds; mog, jnua] brllllanpy, all fully armed 
mostly fair and warm; local showers or , w,th bands playing British and
thunderstorms at night. 1 a„„—h merrhes and melodies, joinedManitoba—Warm; with showers and Scotch marcnee a no memo ’ Aenta
local thunderstorms. In the military display. 1 g*

Saskatchewan—Mostly fair and a lit- and a squadron of cavalry from in 
/-tie- lower temperature; a few scattered united States forces and a regiment

shower*. „f the New York State National
,n-^e,r.l‘T„F“',r„:,el,t °nary °r 6 Guard, In the modest blue of the Am- men called at a number
lower temperatu . erican Army, formed the contrast for and when met with re-

the vivid lines of color which the Can- dllng fruit ^ ^
adlans presented. ÎÎ1 , tftev were ordered from

President Taft, Ambassadors Jusser- Park, where tbe> a„Haulted the gar
anti of France and Bryce of Great the *r<**"£*’ rLnu,, had a lively race 
Britain, with Governors Hughes and dener. Çhlef C he,anded the pair.
Prouty, bach made three speeches,con- across lots befo ,fi BgUnton
eluding with a brilliant banquet at On Sunday Balfour
the Hotel Champlain to-night. Senator Methodist C^“”?1V ^berH of F.gllnton 
Root made the historical oration at wU, address ^^hren w«U meet 
Plattsburg Barracks. Postmaster-Gen- Lodge W-0.L-. Th _ sharp. Oneral Rodolphe Lemieux of Canada also at the lodge rooms at KUO ^ 
spoke at the barracks. Monday mornmg e^ b piaee.

-The spirit and all that was best in where a *r^. “.‘^a excurt to Jack- 
Champlaln,*' declared Mr. Jusserand. Egllnton Mthodlst (Thursday)
"lives again In President Taft. But son’s Point to-morrow unursaay;
there Is a people lh a distant archipel- morning. -....tlon of the parallel
ago who feel It and who for centuries The more the question . ne p 
will bless his name." roads 1. discussed the greater the u ^

Mr. Lemieux declared he felt very ency of ‘he case appears u bug,_ 
much at home, foR h? recognized in recognized by the present
Mr. Taft a nelghborVom Murray Bay ness men generally ^‘t the present 
In the Province of Quebec. opportunity If lost c*n wwer oe^^

Ajnld great; applause he declared gained. Y°rtc .T®* a d the open*- 
that If after eight, or possibly twelve, substantial assistance, apd .
years In the White House, the presl- Ing up of the tw'° ™ftd* Msessed
dent should have been worn thin and will add e"ornJ°“ 1 rhalrman Howe 
frail, all that was necessary was to value of the om„
send him back to Murray Bay, and he and the °^?er ’TnlTmatter have made 
would be returned after a few months mlttee handling the ratenay-
"as stout, as hearty and as hardy a good progress, and that the ratepay 
specimen of humanity as he appeared ers will carry the by .. .J. -, ur_
before us to-day." stantlal majority Is practically assur

President Taft In replying said:
"I am delighted to say that for six
teen years I have spent most of my 
summers In Canada, and I have learn
ed that north of us Is a great and ris
ing people, a people bound to be pros
perous, bound to be great, and whose 
prosperity and greatness I know that 
Americans are great enough not to be 
jealous of, but to welcome."

“KODAK”household

SPECIALS Exchanges Compliments With Hon. 
Mr. Lemieux at the Cham

plain Celebration.

i
Malvern Brass Band furnished fine 
music. Is our Trade-Mark and cannot be rightfully applied • 

except to goods of our manufacture or those of the ». 
Eastman Kodak Co. When a dealer tries to sell you 
a camera or films or other goods not of our manufso

under the Kodak name, you can be sure that he 
has an inferior article that he is trying to market on 
the Kodak reputation, and he also makes himself 
liable to suit by us for damages and injunction.

J. L. C. Nornabell. 467 Bloor SL 
West.

W. M. Percy. 705 Yohge St.
Chas. Potter, 86 Yonge St.
8. B. Pretty, 882 Bloor 8t. W.
J.' d. Ramsey * Co., Limited, 88
A. ^aitydte, 49 King Street E.
H. C. Tugwell A Co., Limited, i3- -
J. CtiaWiHl'ami<. 131 Yonge St.
.1. W. Wood. 491 Parliament St.
B. M. Woodward. 381 Broadview 

Avenue.

I TORONTO BRAINS, 
ARE LIKELY TO CARRY

if
MARKHAM.

Table Napkins MARKHAM, July 7.—(Spécial.)—In 
the recent entrance examinations to the 
Markham High School the highest 
marks obtained to ythe first four can
didates In each of the subjects is ®P~ 
pended.:

In composition—Thomas Harper 9», 
Will Brooks 81, Irene Pringle 89, Flos
sie Stephenson 89, Pearl Winfield 89.

Spelling—Annie Mepes 48, Emmo Mc
Kay 48, Barstow Harding Miller 46.

Geography—Mary Gibson 87, Gussle 
Wideman 80, Pearl Winfield 78.

Arithmetic—Pearl Winfield 100, Jo* 
eeph Canning 91. Harold Spence 87, 
Percy Hagerman .86,

Written reading—Mary Gibson 97, 
Lehman 90, Barstow Harding

:

1 in,n Dsmssk. 22 x 22 inch. 12 ■*- 
“ to choose from, regularlyV ,ort"d patterns

R-00’ ppECTAL, $2.66. turcMany Citizens Now Favor Both 
Measures—South York Exams 

—County Neivs,

u

Table Cloths
Damask, pat- 
>ove Napkins,, _ oii yards, Fine Lin

swrsa “ J. A Austin, 1482 Queen St. W. 
W. G. Beckef, 641- College St.
T. H. Brown & ,Co„ ,780 Queen 

Street East.
W. 8. Brown. 607 Queen St. W. 
M. A. Collette. 288 Dundee St. 
J. 8. Hanson, 444 Spadlna Ave. 
E. A. Legge, 831 College Street, 
j, W. McDermld. 218 Queen St.

A. Keele Gregory, corner Gerrard 
and Main Street*.

C. J. Stoddart, 10B- Dunda* Street 
West

NORTH TORONTO, July 7.—(Spe
cial).—Percy Elliott of Ryerson-avenue 
and Joseph King, 104 Elm-street, both 
from the city, were arrested by Chief 

this forenoon on the charge 
and brought before Magis- 

flned $2 and

SPECIAL, 32.85.,

Buck Towels
SPÈCIAL. $3.76.

With 
40, «poke-stltch CulUns Tom

Miller 88.
Grammar—Mary 

Fairies 90, Cecil Richardson 84, Nellie 
McKay 84.

Writing—Vedra MoNabb 86, Muriel 
Yake 36, Mary Gibson 84.

Oral Reading—Florence Richards 44, 
Guesle Wideman 42. Pearl Winfield 42.

WYCHWOOD.
/ ’ ■ ■ —•—

WYCHWOOD, July 7.—On Thursday, 
July 22nd, the Wychwood Presbyterian 
Ladles’ Aid Society will hold a moon
light on the Turblnta. The band of the 
4Sth Highlanders will be In attendance. 
Tickets may be ototalned at Harris’ 
drug store, Wychwood.

of assault,
trate Ellis. Elliott was

and King 81 and costs. The two 
of houses ped-

Gltwon 93, LloydTriv Covers, &c.
' u and Sideboard Scarves,

c pieces. Runners, hem- 
autlfully hand embrolder- 
ks Bow. Knots, Rose and 

ensuring JtTStn 9 X 14

*6*1costs,
jncludlng^Bure

Carvers,
•tltched end
SLA w-th.,^
Isch to 16 x 54 Inc

REGULARLY 
SPECIAL,

Are the only authorized dealers in Kodak goods in 
— Toronto.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Medical Council, all day.
C. M. A.. Toronto branch, annual , 

"meeting. Traders’ Bank. 2.
Scarboro Beach attractions after

noon and evening.
Hanlan’e Point attractions after

noon and evening. >

ffr-to 68.50. 
- .60 td $6.00. CANADIAN KODAK CO._,,, T STOCKS of all kinds of Staple

TAn^^MUSLU^S^^CRETOT^NEs', ART 

BOLDER TOWELS, BATH MATS. etc..

LIMITEDBIRTHS.
SMITH—On Wednesday, July 7. 1808. 

at 107 Fuller-street, Parkdale, to Mr. 
and Mr*. Herb C. Smith, a daughter, 
both doing well.

CANADA4724TORONTO tir
THORNHILL.

Auction Sale Of Cows, pigs, Lumber, 
Etc.

MARRIAGES.
SPENCE—LIGHTFOOT—On Wednesday 

forenoon, July 7, 1809. at the home of 
the bride's parents, Beacon*field-avenue, 
by the Rev. H. A. Macpherson, Gert
rude Llghtfoot, to W. Byron Spence, 
both’ of Toronto.

PRIVATE DISEASESMoLellan, Richview; Arthur Middle- 
brook, RIchvlew; Wm. McDonald, 
Humber Bay; Fred Maynard, Humber 
Bay; Willie MoKItterlck. Weston; Ern
est Maybee. Earlscourt; Alex. Millar, 
27 York: Hazel Moses,^7 York; Hubert 
Nash, Davlsville; Bert Oke, 27 York; 
Helen Packham, Weston; Aline Potter.
2 Etobicoke; Hazel Pickering. Bart- 
lett-avenue: Lydia Peterman, 14 York; 
Arthur Rutherford, Davlsville; Bella 
Russell, Egllnton; Leslie. Ramsay, 
Downs view; Frank Rowntree. Emery: 
Eddie Riggs, Mount Dennis; Ethel 
Stevenson, 20 York; Ada Stuart, Bart- 
lett-avenue; Earlby Shannon. 2 Etobi
coke; Albert Sinclair, 8 Etobicoke; 
Joseph Snider, Ella; George Simpson, 
Weston; Gértrude Shaver, 2 Etobicoke; 
Zebbte Shaw, Thistletown; Elsie Sni
der, Emery; Minnie Schunk. Rutiny- 
mede; Reta Sosnowsky, Weston Sep. 
School; Ahni'e Scott, Earlscourt; Errol 
Shaver, 14 York; Herbert Southall. 
Davlsville; Bessie Saunders, Davlsville; 
Ellz. Switzer, Davlsville; Stella Rwlt- 
zer, DavIsYllle; Florence Tomlinson, 
Malton; Kathleen Verrai; Weston;May 
Workman, Runnymede; Sadie Watt, 
Runnymede; Leonard Wlllcoçks, 2 Eto
bicoke; Chas. Waters, Runnymede;Joe 
Watson, Earlscourt; Kenneth Watson, 
Maltoh; Irving Watson, 14 York; Geo. 
Wellwood, Egllnton; Rosa White, Eg
llnton; Edna Webster, 27 York; Har
old West, 27 York; Roy Webster, 27 
Yock.

Winners of York Township medals— 
Austin Caroline, 642, Bartlett-avenue; 
May Kiss, 641, Bartlett-avenue; Eu
gene Jones, 536, Chester. -

Winners of Weston High School 
Scholarships—Hazel Gouldlng and Wil
lie Rodwell, equal), 516, Weston Pub
lic School; Dees Bull, 614, Weston Pub
lic School.
" Examiners: A. L. Campbell, D. Foth- 
erlngham, E. M. Lee.

Will be sold by public auction, on 
lot 31. concession 1. Markham (Thorn
hill). on Tuesday, July 18, 1909, .the fol
lowing valuable property, belonging to 
BeH Bros. : 11 fresh milk cows (in full 
flow of milk), some well-bred Jerseys 
and part Jerseys; 2n good Yorkshire 
sows. Ih pig; 26 store pigs; a quantity 
of. lumber; 1 building 16 x 30: I De- 
Laval separator, cap. 450 pound#, sale 
at 2 o’clock. Terme, building ard lum
ber. store pigs and all sums of $10 and 
under ca»h, over that 
months’ credit will toe given on fur
nishing approved Joint notes. Six pev 

will be allowed for

(FECIAL PRICE ^OFFERINGS DURING 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

la»stiscr, Sterling,
Nervous Debility, etc., 
(the result of folly or 

\ excesses), Gleet 
■ . Stricture treated
B Galvanism (the only
W Or’ W sure cure, and no bad 
fll X after-effects).
It ftai. * SKIN DISEASES,
'5l .ML whether result of ffy-

TV «hills or not No
1^^ mercury used In tre»t-

ment of SyPblH*. 
DISEASES OF WOMEN, 
Palaful or Profuse Mea- 
■trnatlon and all dis
placements of tn# 

SUNDAYS i Womb.
6 to 11 a.m.

and.BAIL DEATHS.
CARBONNAI—On Wednesday, July 7. at 

the residence of Mr. W. E. Thomp
son. 346 West King-street, Hernan 
Carbonnal, aged 38 years. *

Funeral from above address Friday 
morning, at 8.46 o'clock. Members of 
St. Joseph Court. C.O.F.. please at: 
tend Montreal and Cleveland p 
please copy • -Xy

HALL—On July 7, 1908, Orange Hall, In 
his 61st year-.

Service at 8 p.m., July 8, at 68 
Florenoe-street. Funeral at Church- 
vllle on the arrival of C.P.R, 7.36 a.m. 
train on July 10.

MAHONEY—Died at Renfrew. Ont., 
July 6th, 1808, Sophia Mahoney, 
daughter of James Mahoney of Ath- 
erley, Ont. Aged 28 years. 34

VANDERVOORT—At his residence, 448 
Sherbourne-street, on Wednesday 
morning, July 7, J A. Vandervoort, 
aged 64 year».

Funeral aervlce at the house, on 
Friday at 7.30 a.m. Interment at Belle
ville 12 noon on' arrival of G.T.R.- 
traln.

by

JIHN CATTO & SON
61 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO. -
66 TO

apers
emouirt six

THE “ SAVOY” Hours i 
8 a.m. to * p.m.ed.

The sewer bylaw, too, is looked upon 
with favor, and while some slight dif
ferences exist as tb the apportionment 
of the cost the vital peed for a sew
age system Is now well recognized.

Stlbbard's Grove will, be the great 
centre of attraction to North Toronto 
people on Saturday, July 17, when the 
volunteer firemen hold their first an
nual picnic. It Is safe to say that there 
will be a record crowd.

In future the Town of North Toron
to will be divided into three divisions, 
during which townspeople will have 
an opportunity In wjiich to water their 
lawn». This will give two evenings a 
week to each. Thlw course Is "rendered 
necessary by the temporary scarcity 
of water.

cent, per annum 
cash. J. H. Prentice, auctioneer. 3561(Tenge and Adelaide Bta)

Special Lunch, 12 till 2 
lee Cream, Soda», Etc.

are theThe above 
Specialties of

DR. W. H. GRAHAM.
Cor, gpadlah.

Credit Auction Sale of Cattle.
to be held at Cookeville on July 9. 1608, 
at 2 p.m., consisting of 20 fresh calved 
cows, 8 springers. 16 2-year-old heifers, 
15 yearling steerà and heifers, 4 stock 
bulla.

Terms:. Four months' credit will be 
given on approved Joint notes, 6 per 
cent, off per annum for cash. These 
are a grand lot of cows: John Thomp
son, auctioneer; (H. A. Jlfklns, proprle-

Sqoare,Ne. 1 Clarneee

Japanese Tea Rooms. 
Delicious Candles.

Ottawa to-day, but It Is understood 
the latter Will not Interfere.

Yesterday the saloons were 
tight, but to-day they are wide 
and liquor I is flowing freely. As a r*-. 
suit the passions of the men are ln- 
manner. .
. The majority of these men are huge 
of physique, many of them llltsrate, 
and all are fearless.

May Be Another Strike.
SYDNEY, N. S., July 7.—Vlce-Presl- 

S. MoOullough and Interna
tional (Board Member Paterson of the 
Ufitted I Mine Workers of America pass
ed thru the city last evening from. 
Ottace/Bay for Inverness. These offlr 
dais/of the American organization 
have gone to the mining town on tne 
western side of the Island to deal with 
trouble that has arisen between the 
operators and the miners at the col
lieries of the Inverness CoalandRaii- 
wav Co. Vice-President McCullough 
and Mr. Paterson gave the following 
joint statement to your c"Lr*!?°"»rs^t 

"The company at lovet™** f 
In docking at their office from the L. 
M W members’ due» for P., W. A., m 
spite of the fact that these men have

~ S'VSS
Xm'v. li. w.. """""•yf'tif.’T

S’.lhM w‘ &

ta the company will not refund 
dues1 sS an/jo Quoted from

rd^'w^wM. ^ men'out f 

Thursday morning, and will
?he c^>uTen up Len tighter than N®, „2,
at Glace Bay. was tied up yesterday.

closed

’TWAS NEWSIES, NOT YANKEES

m\ FLOODS IN MUSIS 
TOWNS IRE UNDERWATER

Who Tied the British Flag to Tally-Ho 
_A*>.

Apologies to Uncle Samuel, 
wasn’t his subjects who Insulted thi 
Uiilon Jack the other day after all.

The story a# told to The Wrrld bz 
two Toronto-born» who saw the begin
ning of the Incident I» this :

One of Pat Maher’s tally-hos passed 
along Victoria—street at the noon 
hour, and was eapled. by1 a, number of 
urchins who had become possessed of 
several small Canadian flags. These 
they tied to the back of the rig, and It. 
w#nt on Its way. It would seem that 
lu ter the party of Americans were 
taken In and Carried with them sev.J 
eial American flags.

An "American Citizen of Toronto" In 
a letter to The World give*, the same 
version, saying:

"Being a native born American", re
silient pf Toronto' for the past seven 
years and Judging from my past ex
perience with American tourists that- 
I have come In contact with during 
that time, I Lave, always found them 
to be loyal citizens during their brief 
stay and loyal to the flag upon whose 
s<>ll they trod.

“For the tally-ho Incident, the sue-' 
posed Union Jack dragging behind the 
vehicle was nothing more than a piece 
of old red and blue bunting, put on 
same by some mischievous youths of 
Toronto."

24tor. y

The F. W. MATTHEWS CO. North York Liberal-Conservative Pic
nic, Jackson's Point.- •

Leaving Fare 
Time. Adults. Chlld’n 

9.30 $1.06 .65

It
» UNE* tr HimBOTOIM,

BBS BPADINA AVENUE.
nil Y ATE AMBULANCE SEBVIOE.

Phases—Callage 7M-TM.
Station.
Toronto .... 
Riverdale ...
York .............
Scarboro Jet. 
Aglncourt . .. 
Mllllkens .... 
Union ville ,, 
Markham -.. 
Stouffvllle . 
to Jackson’s Pt

WEST TORONTO.

Local Theatorlum Manager Runs 
v • ^Counter to Law.

16 di11.44 aTrain Breaks Thru Submerged 
Bridge, But Wrecked Coaches 

Were Not Occupied.

9.63 .56
.6510.02 1.06
.60.9610.12OMAN’S LEG BLOWN OFF. .4510.20 .85WEST TORONTO. July 7—Under a 

regulaUafl'-psteed ht a recent session 
of the legislature It Is unlawful to have 
tlie aisles of n-cvlng picture theat-es 
obstructed by people standing. Serg" 
Geildes ha» been keeping a close watch 
on the local liieatorlums, and a few 
days ago, the itrgeant. accompanied 
by Capt. Robinson of the fJre.depw’.- 
men: and Build'ng Inspector W. u. 
Armstrong, visited the Elite and Won
derland. The latter place, which 
owned by W. L. Joy, 40 people were 
found standtr.g In the aisles, and In
formation was laid against the proprie
tor. In Magistrate Klngeford’» court 
this morning Mr., j/ty pleaded guilty l« 
the charge against Wm and was fined 
$10 without costs, y - .(. ('•

Aid. Anderson i 
positions secured for Messrs.
Conron, ex-dty "clerk, and Moore, his 
assistant. "So far it has been found 
Impossible to place them.” said Aid. 
Anderson, "but now that City Trea
sured Coady Iras returned, there will 
likely toe found room for them In the 
treasurer's office."

William Harris, ex-secretary-tcea- 
surer of the public school board is 
also one of the WgK Toronto officials 
for whom a posltlm 
at the city hall. Mr. Conron’s salary 
Is $1000, while Mr. Harris received $700

.80 ' .4010.27
.4010.26 .soHe Wee Net Injured For the Limb 

Wee Artificial.

An air reservoir blew up at, the foot 
of Brock-street Tuesday afternoon, 
blowing J. W. Wilks’ leg off. The leg 
was an artificial one.

Wilks had been standing beside the 
boiler, with his boughten leg against 
11. There was a pressure of 75 lbs. 
In the 'boiler at the time and It blew 
a piece of Iron right thru the leg. He 
was otherwise practically uninjured.

Some distance away wire two other 
men, Edward Hardman was bruised, 
supposedly from the volume- of air 
which escaped from the hole. Charles 
McQuillan escaped with only a few 
bruises. Dr. Charles S. Hawkins at
tended them. They are employed by 
Waddell * Co., who are engaged In 
the construction of the1 new western 
gap. Wilke was removed to the com
pany's houseboat. Hardman was tak
en home.

.70 .3610.65
11.66

- KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 7.—A long
distance message from Pomona, .38 
miles southwest, says that ten coaches 
of Atchlaon, Topeka & Santa Fe train 
No. 6, which left Kansas City at nine 
o’clock, went thru a bridge at Pomona 
this afternoon, four coaches overturn- 
nlg In the water. - Alii were empty.

The train, w-hloh was one of the heav
iest, traveled on the main line west of 
Kansas City and waa running in tne 
water over Its rails, when the accident
occurred. , . . .
- Pomonah Is almost Inundated, the 
Marlas des Cygnes River at that point 
being three miles wide. A relief train 
was sent frond Ottawa to-night with 
food and other supplies for the sleep
ing car passengers, who were said to 
have had to climb on top of the cars 
for refuge from the rising water.

In Kansas City the situation 1» 
threatening, If not yet serious. In the 
bottoms In the western section, where 
are situated the stockyards, whole
sale warehouses and manufacturing 
plants, the waters from the confluence 
of the Missouri and Kansas Rivers 
to-night are lapping the danger Une 
and precautions were / taken against 
a further rise. 1

At Chlltlcothe. Mo., on the Grand 
River, six men were swept away from 
e bridge to-day1. Whether they reach
ed land safely was not learned. Hun
dreds of people at Chlllicothe were 
forced to leave their homes. Residents 
in M)e unaffected quarters have start- 

■ ed to bake bread for the sufferers and 
a relief train loaded with supplies was 
sent from other points.

At Pattonehurg, Mo., a thousand per
sons were Imprisoned on roofs or In 
second storeys for hours. Lifeboats and 
supplies were rushed there from near
by towns, but It was difficult to cross 
the two miles of swirling water be
tween the marooned residents »'nd dry 
land. Many women and children are 
among those held prisoners by the 
river and their situation Is causing 
teneral alarm. A man was carried 
away by the current in the main street 
and drowned.

Trading Under False Name.
A couple of men yesterday made a 

tour of Dunn-avenue and other stre»te 
in. the west end of the city, selling 
fèms, and at the same time stating 
that they represented the well-known 
firm of (Miller & Sons of Brseondale. 
They iyere Insistent and were said to 
have been abusive. The men are In no 
way connected with Miller & Sons and 
the latter—ace anxious to;' lefirn the, 
whereabouts of, the pedlars.

SOME DISORDER
A .

RIOT ACT READ t

Continued From Page 1.

8TQN. capable of coping with the situation.
It Is understood that Mr. Duggan 

objects most strongly, to the appoint
ment of special- constables from the. 
ranks of the striking U. M. W., and 
says that It Is on^y a ruse on the Part 
of the strikers to obtain legal autho
rity In order to intimidate the non- 
strikers. .Mr. Duggan says further 
-that he Intends asking the county 
court Judge to requisition for the mili
tia, and claim* that the civil authori
ties are unable to cope with the- situ
ation. Thie Mayor Douglas denies. 

Dangerous For a Time.
The temper of the me-n was decidedly 

better this afternoon than during the 
forenoon. There was a dangerous feel
ing In the atmosphere during the early 
part of. the day.. A spark, the crack of 
a pistol shot would have -made long 
regrets for the community. The storm- 
centres for to-morrow will probably be 

_ T . . Dominion No. 1 and No. 4, There are
. V A»-m Arm- lot» of bricks up at No. 4 and It la ex-

BUa Anderson, 9 York^Adam Arm ted wh)fn the men start to work In
strong 27 York; Hazel Arnold, sa»nat- 
chewan; Arthur Bell, 27 York; Arthur
Bridge,’ 27 .York; hy the company to-day Is: Dominion

avenue ; Geo. Brent, Malton, Lton Town Protests.
Blnnlngton Elia; JBiichanwn^EMa; ^ ,ol)owlnJ meeease WM *,nt to- 
Reggie Bulwelt, Humber Ba> , nlght t<J the ml!ltla department-, the of-
Bagg, .Downsv R . rjownavlew; fleer commanding the forces at HalifaxDownsvlew; Vernie Boake, Downsvi , th(j „ecre<ar$, ^ Btate: "As mayor
Gladys Buckwy, Irilngton,D«mnaB ^ ^ ‘the tow# I strongly protest against
man, 27 York, Kathlee the mllltl?being sent to Glace Bay,
York; E^"ar.^r,Col1^LUnuaTroi^carter! under present existing conditions in the 
Carman Charlton, Ella. H ..j. Town cf Glace Bay, as I consider that 
EariseoiiTt. GladysCann'ng^hbvlew, ^ BOt the 
Jessie Cralb, 2 Etobiortce. Maoei^»y_ f civil authorities to suppress
e?,nû;MtwS^nl
Crutck»bank, I>avUvllje ; Nellto mco. .IFurther> the town ooundl of Glace 
den, Davlsv ille; U H el D^worth', Bay, at lu regular meeting to-night,
Willie Dobson. *7 York. endorsed the position by resolution, and
Weston; Jack ^^en, I hereby notify you that the town wiU
Dixon, Earlscourt, m>p > r>Anni** reoudlate any sxiwisss or obiif*i on
Falrbank; B»sle English, ' £££«1 of or toMentai to the sending
Dorothy Eddls. 20 York, J<»®P . {he ^ their stay hem.
Thistletown; Cl ark Farr. _ ^ey John Douglas, mayor.”

L-XMATOUX. July 7.-,.^!,- U£.
The annual garden party held under wood. prank Harris, Appêst tO^CtolWB»
the auspices of St. John's Anglican ton, ^“ÏVÎy Edward Healey, Earls Mssers. OUM an* KendaU,
^furoh was a great succe^ The Runnymede Edward H^ ^ Jr_ wlr#d the deputy ***** <* «
Markham Choral Union, under the court, ino». ■ B,lla Irving,
leadership of Mr. Zelgler, together vlng Bes„le jackson, Downsvlew; 
with Mr. Emery and Miss Stmrey dev Emery. Be willle Johnston. $0
lighted the big gathering. The net re- Ella Jackson. ^ York; MarJorie
c#1pt# were about $90. The weather V°r*’ <Ve«ton* Elsie Lammy, Malton; 
waa Ideal and the attendance has eel- Key». ^"Lr Whvlew; Harold Llnd- 

wrouffht, dcm. If every heen^surpa.sed ir Scar- Le.lle^Laier wç Bg)ln.
wrougm, 4 bore Township. The ladles furnished sa>, ''e»‘ :ewrenee- Egllnton; Wm.

And see that all your clothing : an excellent .,n,r 1̂-Uroh Mckard 14 York: John Mowat, Laris-

sssai

anxious to have 
W. J. WESTON, Juin 7.—Successful candlr 

dates at entrance'examinations at Wes
ton High School and the affiliated cen
tres, Egllnton, Bartlett-.aVenue and 
Chester:

verness

—/Honor List—
Herbert Buti, Chester; Austin Caro

line, Chester Alma Buchanan, Ella; 
Irene Campbell, Weston : Lees Bull,

MAY APPOINT TWO NEW
CONCILIATION OFFICIALS.

Weston; " Clarence Coulter, Weston; 
Austin Douglas, Egllnton; Alice. Dunn, 
Davlsville; Ellen Clouston, Runny-

OBITUARY. OTTAWA, July 7.—The department of 
labor Is understood to have under con
sideration the appointment of 
dilation officers, one for Eastern Can
ada and the other for the west.

The functions would consist in act
ing In Industrial disputes.

Bin Customers Well Supplied- .

ion Coal CompRtn0yt£r”nTTtSngV*1- 
ti°onPtoyi,dd Ôut against the .tr&**,

%h^our largest ctwtcmers juw^o

ffSKs-r
Grand Trunk AU
Kr gland Gas A CSSST3L* to
have supplies «rood for some *4m»
come.

J. A. Vandervoort.
The death occurred yesterday morn

ing, at his residence, 446 Sherbourn" - 
street, of J. A. Vandervoort, one of the 
test known commercial travelers In 
the province. Mr. Vandervoort, who 
was In his 64th year, was with Hodg
son Sc Sumned of Montreal for 15 
years, and for the last 12 year* travel
ed for McNeece * Miller, Kingston, In 
the fancy goods line.. He was a mem
ber of Zetland Masonic Lodge. Jn re
ligion be was a Presbyterian and ah 
adherent <:t old 8t. Andrew’s Church. 
He leaves a widow and one daughter. 
The funeral service will be at 7.30 a.m. 
on Friday, and Interment will take 
place at Belleville, his native town, on 
the arrival of the noon train.

ork—F. W. Cushman, eon- 
Tacoma. Wash., from

two con-
has to be -found mede: Samuel Guscott, Davlsville; Eu

gene Jones, Chester; May Kiss, Bart
lett-avenue; Beaele Locke, Egllnton; 
Hazel Gouldlng, Weston; WiU Harri
son, Downsvlew; Eddie Malcolm, Hu- 
ron-street, Toronto; Kenneth. McKU- 
lerlck, Weston; Willie Rod well. Wes
son; Edgar Sang*ter, Chester; Edwii, 
Squire, Chester; Edith Thompson, Fair- 
bank.

par annum.
In order

amount of water 
sprinkling,. Aid. Baird and Anderson 
are arranging to have the macada
mized streets In West Toronto sprink
led with oil, until connection* are made, 
with the city water mains.

The annual Sunday school picnic of 
St. John’s episcopal Church wiU be 

Exhibition Park, 
will leave the comer of

reduce the 
for street

to further 
usedWeek-End Trips.

The low rates offered by the Grand 
Trunk Railway System for week-end 
trips should appeal strongly to those 
who wish an enjoyable odtlng at small 
coat. Return tickets are Issued at 
single fare with ten cents added to a 
great many points in Ontario; good 
going Saturday or Sunday, valid re
turning Monday.

Further Information, tickets , etc., 
be obtained at City Ticket Office,

Torontonian.
G Herrick Duggsa. alb*

ager of the Dominion 
rfnto boy. Previous to hie gtitoS ” 
Glace Bay Mr. Duggan was c«nneov-
ed wlth the Dominion CânïSa
Mr Duggan 4s known *Al over cwuw
esVyarivtsman, haying been the d*-

J; «g
Yacht Club, and tbs BWal 
rènee Yacht Club* . .

Mr. Duggan e»u<*tod atUpewr 
Canada. Later hetookaemwo

WcTM

He to 47 yew old-

statement of the oulpilt Duggan a
held to-morrow to 
Special cars

Ler-

noon a wagon belonging to the Kemp 
estate broke down on the centre of tne 
road at the corner of Annette and 
Keele-street*. In »pite of having been 
notified by the police, the owner dM 
not have It removed till nearly 10 
o'clock to-night.

■ The petition to have Runnymede in
corporated as a village Is being signed 
by nearly every resident -‘he dis
trict. The c dm mlttee who have been 
getting the signature* affixed report 
that the only oppositlon—and it 1» 
aMtfht—corn©* from the north ona. A 

Negro Badly Hurt. ° «nfclal meeting of the commîtes will
OWEN SOUND, July- 7.-tienry and ^ he,d ,ar)v next week to complete 

Ludger Laplerre, brothers, are under for presenting the per
pending the result of the county council. The cen-

may , „
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
street*. Phone (MaSLln 4209.At New 

gressman
pneumonia. „

At Kingston—Geo. Tutton of Port Hope, 
aged 72.

rom
ONE STRIKE SETTLED.

OTTAWA, July 7.—(Special.)—It I.» 
learned here from.private source* that 
an agreement ha* been effected with 
the western coal miners ahd that the 
strike In Alberta Is endedj The depart- 

of labor, however, refuses to dls- 
the matter. The men have been

TELEPHONES WILL OPERATE
C.P.R. IN THE_MIDDLE WEST.

CATX3ARY, Alta.. July 7.—Inside , of 
two weeks the C.P.R. on the division 
between Swift Current and Meuictn* 
Hat Will be despatching’.trains by tele
phone Instead of by telegraph. The 
regular telegraphing staff will not be 
cut down, as the operators will be re
quired for general railway work.

Canadian Pacific Railway trains will 
carrv telephone aeta. and In the case of 
anv delav It will be an eaay matter to 
communicate with the nearest station.

NEARLY GET KILLED ment
cues
out three months.Workmen Has Close Call With Gas 

' Engine Power Wheel.

While starting a 26 horse-power gas 
•fitlne by turning the 12-foot fly-wheel. 
In dhler to give It momentum, Fred 
°6nge, aged 36, of 246 Lansdowne-eve- 

l JJ*- employed In the brass factory of 
William Keating, at 268 Macdonell-ave- 
aue. had a narrow escape from death 
yesterday and sustained a number of 

I 8ralp wounds.
I He sllppt-d and fell on the fly-wheel.

•As It was not going strongly enough to 
l make a full revolution while his body 
I Was hhnglng to It, with the head be- 
I tween the spokes of the wheel, thé on- 
l Une stopped. It turned baqk Juet be

fore it reached the point where his 
weight would have kept It going by 

I Pulling It down, lie was tnkefi to the 
l Western Hospllul.

r >»» ed -BeUdlag, Vtwmmtm,
Cobalt Letter. ’ -

ara
op!£lonimdthe twit Information and

®“ 84 12*7

^tlln^f'by" James °reen. co|or*de “ : oMhe^totric^wm11^ taken before
11 ‘"t^he^dlnd T.“mbaa<1crr.t^“c6^- tb. counc.l ri-eet. In November.

DAMAGE TO DAM $200,000.

caught. -Heat & Power Co. will not 
exceed $200.000. . ^_______

NEW ORGANIST FOR ‘MONTREAL.

OTTAWA. July 7. — Dr Harper of 
Liverpool, Eng., has been appointed 
organist of tit Andrew’s Presbyterian 
Church, at a salary of $ 1200 to start.

over
dltlon. lamoreaux.

Cement Company Creditors.
A meeting of the creditors . of the 

Imperial Cement Company has been 
called for the 14th Inst, at Owen 
Sound. The company assigned on June 
33 last.

St. Paul’s Anglican Held Most Sue- 
. ceeeful Social. avenue ;

Ouetph to Have Paid Firemen. 
GUBLPH, July I,—<»e#«ph let* hereîbfrt ».• IXZTSi aslig.* V

a mlllT"

Be careful when you pur
chase

That clothes are rightly PILES!Appointments to Hoepltel Staff.
The following appointments to the 

Interne staff of the Toronto General 
Hospital were confirmed by the board 
of trustees *t their monthly meeting 
on Tuesday : Dr. 8. B. Mills, Dr. William 
Mahee. Dr. D. 8 Jameson Dr. Norman 
V, Cuiverteon. Dr. J. A. Johnston. Dr. 
H*. J. Tellowle**. Dr. Home and Dr. 
Hopkins. _ . .

The Interne staff for 
throat department ren

V35

bt. jaEnNÜr^B^Joir r^eepaeisi.)—

Exports to the United State# from this 
pert during the last quarter have in
creased $68,676. ,

DINE AT
-ALBERT WILLIAMS’..

3—RESTAURANT*—3
®Yon|«-*t. Shti s Orchestra noon
179 " T«M^4’Hots; iinrsr noos V rvf.
?07 - p.l... 1„nck. - 246tf

St «v«nl»|. ear. nose and 
to be select

ed.

A

mm

Al

no
«-tickets 
$ of thos
tt

>rth a ji

om our
a

«

S AN
ONE

om offered a ths:
lassie* and Vi 
th binding a: 
ties; regularty $

Opyright Novel».
Including;
r at the Inn." », 
p of Dlecord." 
of the Guard." - 
ular Study." 
e Decides." 
tien of a Com mu

Marriage." all 
re of the Heart." i
-t
Carter."

Borough."
ed.”
If ROc each, l« 
tout Mottoes—A

mottoes and 
bartout’ binding,
jomes, offices. Si__

: Regularly 16c eg

itionery—1 quire 
a quality statloa 
ityle and finish, 
of social correept 
.rly 15c per box, ft

;

ANDY
vrt

fu-olate Cream Caki 
beff-separately-1* 
k- bargain, per di

Covered Honeyce 
gularly 40c lb., for 
s—600 lbs. only; .Ü 
i., for .. 
rered Almonds—B
..for................

Milk Chocolate. 
:.y; regularly 10c c 
..................... 4 for

t

—

t On
ugus
Y

NS. CO
ss Combs — Jn 

York and Parti 
ck combs, stick 
ind gold scroll ê 
11.00. $1.26. $1.1 

for , . . 
tombs — Hand*< 
a few with moun 
0c and 76c each, I 
abs—Fine quality, 
•eguiarly 16c and

TB
6

• • - ■

arrettee—Plain hr 
al and celluloid cli 
0c and 16c each, tc 

! Hair Pins—One d( 
i box; regularly 8c 
I for 10c.
»ts—From Paris, t 
»; back comb and 
i; Friday bargain. <

Dress Shields—-BM 
•anteed waterproof, 
overlng; regularly 
-; or 8 for 38c.
Jy" Collar Supp 
pin, pink stone 

; set, for 'Jj
■ts—160 best JBl 
assorted; regular 

. 3 sheets | 
Boot Iiaces 
inches long; reg

or . JWIWI «_
king—Shaped, white 
larly 4c yard, lot

. . .-8 yards WÇ

A

of $25.00 of 
: shipment to

d Easternan
V54

| Emerald 0»« 
<Fsmoa$ Bed 

j Lens) $16 
I upwards. J

ed flavor», 3<
For sale only
HIE & CO-.
King Street W.
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THURSDAY MORNINGe A. C. JENNINGS & CO.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

• typewriting and copying.

\*TSS NOBLE, *7 ADELAIDE BAST 
31 Mein 7306. dfÂSAPE INVESTMENT IN

1 ; Buy lets in “University Park Annex”

NORTH BÀTTLEFORD

r •

HE GOLDEN WEST ' HELP WANTED. OPEN EVENINGS 7 TO 9.

Deer Park, North 641K, 1421 Yonge Street
Mortgages Bought, Sold and Placed

H/TEN wishing passage to bng- 
31 lend or Sootlend end return, apply 
to F. Farnsworth, 1196 Queen-street West, 
Toronto. ed tfIf*

1r■ CJALEHMEN WANTED. APPLY AT- 
® factory, corner Stafford and Defoe- 
itreeta, mornlhgs. «OTnA-aOHMLEY AVE., LOT 60 BY 

I Uv 196, detached, frame, g room* 
aide entrance. Terms to suit ourohaser,
®97rtrt-ROEHAMP^ON ate., LOT i 
SPAi I W 50 by 195, detached: frame, gw 
rooms, aide entrance, furnace, bath »n 
convenience», practically new.
'èOCKA-GLENWOOD AVE., LOT “S 1 
fZOt)U by 131, detached, solid brick l 
rooms, ail conveniences; garden and laws! i

23450 a, 4 AAA - GORMLEY AVENUE, DE- 
3p4UUU tached, solid brick, driveway; 
this bouse Is almost new, ahd IS cheap 
at the ■above price. * _______ -_______ ,

lid t.YX7ANTED AT ONCE-BOY ABOUT II 
VV years of age, to learn tlnemlthlng. 
Apply T. Hoar * Co., 1760 Dundas West, 
West Toronto. r

ï|:

ffi/4 AAA—SUMMERHILL >VE-. SE“i' 
-Ip-t-UUtJ detached, solid brick, 8 rooms, 
side entrance, furnace, hath, all con
veniences; this la a beautiful home an 
a cheap one.

THE RAILROAD CENTRE OF SASKATCHEWAN
on Jhe Grand Trunk Pacific and main line of the Canadian Northern and the most

W
. SITUATIONS WANTED. y

: i j R
fYRGANIÇT WILL BE PREPARED TO 
v accept engagement in Toronto (or 
suburbs), after Aug. 16. Box 33, World.

feati

$4200-^; Ld^achedtVfoi,dLbdck' 9
all conveniences; terms are rea-

(jéOgn/Y-BERTTB AVE.. SEMI-DE. 
dPaiOUV tached, frame, 7 rooms, all con! 
veniences. This la an Ideal home, con- 
ventent to the cars, nice shade trees. 
Phone us about this at once while it Is 
cheap.

• A ebov» IS rooms, 
eonable; note this one.

$8.32
a net 
ted fr 
ytng 
datloi 
g hoi- 
of th

pian»
ARTICLES WANTED.'1 In1 $4375-^KXhAJ.B-r^2t,Bj

room», driveway, stable, fruit tree» and 
hundreds of shrub trees ; a sgap. •

*4 KfUl-SHAW ST., DETACHED. 
dPTOUU solid brick, 8 rooms, side en
trance, hot and cold water, bath, furnace; 
this house is in good condition.

<6 I nnn-LONSDALE AVE., LOT 60 BY 
qptrUUU 135.; detached, frame, 9 rooms, 
driveway, summer kitchen, furnace, bath, 
fruit trees, shade trees, lawn, good cellar; 
terms are easy. _________________

4—1 » TERMS 

$20 CASH

z-iÈT MY SPECIAL PRICE FOR 
\JT your South African Land Warrant. 
D. 8. Robb, 498 Spadlna-avenue. Phone

ed 7tf

l -
► V^KECWATIN Sf-innn-^'ASTLEFIBLD AVE., LOT 

4POUUU 60 by 134. detached, pressed 
brick, 7 rooms, bath; this la 
bargain for the money.

i

PRICE »'A* College 420.-
eeda splendid

A GOOD CASH PfclCB PAID FOR 
A your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 
Yonge. edtf

it
iiniWOtSMck, 8.E«:

trance, furnace, bath, large grounds, good 
garden.

viS thl:ID
:<JÇk$80 QOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS - WE 

O will loan - a reasonable amount on 
warrant* or pay the highest price, spot 
cash, for same. Mulholland A. Co:, 34 Vic
toria-street, Toronto, Ont.

ciI 'ALBERTA BALANCE tv' ., was tlWA'8 j65îfWl-SMITH 8T - LOT 60 BY 140 
SpOvUU detached, solid brick, 6 rooms, 
stable, chicken house, splendid bargain, 
including three dwellings.

c
tAk *. K- A ,

c
XTTANTED TO BUY-GOOD 8BCOND- 
VV hand launch,- about 38 feet x 6 feet: 
speed 12 to 18 miles; state condition, full 
particulars and best price. 8> L. R. Rous
seau, 412 Caiifomia-avenue. Avalon. Pa.

«MKAA-BRIER HILL AVE.. LOT 50 
qPtfcOUU by 138, detached, solid brick, 6 
rooms, side entrance, furnace, bath, alt 
conveniences, full size cellar, septic tank, 
Jiot air heating, hardwood floors, large 
veranda!s and balcony, shade treçe; this 
Is a wonderful bargain at this price, and 
the terms are easy.

$10 PER MONTH d;
thiPER LOT «QOnn-BALLIOL ST., lot 60 BY 167.

W detached, roughcast. 7 rooms, 
near Yonge-street, can be had a( this 
price for quick sale.k 7f> tha

it 1
'.'/.•■I'M-. j this 

a rid
YX7ANTBD—NICE ENGLISH, IRISH OR 
” Gordon setter dog, or Irish spaniel 
dog. State price, age and pedigree, if 
any. Box 27, World.

--
ft^nnn-ALBERTUS ST., LOT 60 BV 
4POUW 136, detached, brick veneer. 8 
rooms, furnace, good grounds. Easy terms.North Battlejfordls bound to extend, and-omnp: topographical conditions^ can only extend to the

lUNIVEBSITY PARK ANNEX is situated.
BUY AT ONCE AND SECURE BEST LOCATION.

property is in the hands of The Title & Trust Co., Toronto, who will issue deeds to
Write lor bookle^^F^ts* on SorthBattMordt’—mailed free on request.

THE J. F. McLAUGHLIN CO., Limited I
34 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO 1

WÊÊÊÊ0

ST,i LOT 70 BY 260;
...... ........ i, solid brl6k,12 rooms,

.side entrance, furnace,, bath, every con- 
■veulence, gas fittings.

$4600~
AAr—EGLlNTON AVE., LOT 106 
VUJ by ivo, semi-detached, rough

cast, 7 fodms, garden, fruit trees, gas . 
fittings, water inside, bath, terms to suit 
purchase

ARTICLES FOR SALfc. $30 res]
north and east, where 84«

TTIINB UPRIGHT PIANO, VERY 
X slightly used, beautiful burl walnut 
case, reliable make, special bargain at 
|176; another, a small upright, for 890; 
practice square, in good order, 825 and 
up; parlor organs, like new, at one-third 
of origin61 cost; terms to suit. Bell 
Piano Warerooms, 140 Yonge-»t.

1-2
ARNHAM AVE., LOT 20 BY 

qpOUUU 134; semi-detached, Solid brick, 
8 rooms, side entrance, furnace, bath, lj#>t 
water, all conveniences, balcony at front 

this price is for

I large 
r, but 1 

The
The deed of t" vxx-ie^d^d ^cTk,%«

side entrance, furnace, bath; this house 
haa one or the moat beautiful locations, 
good garden, large lawn; it is a snap at 
the above price.

<BQ A nn-MERTON ST.. DETACHED, 
fjpOtirVV solid briok, 8 rooms, driveway, 
furnace, bath, large verandah, contrats 
cellar, all conveniences, near to the Yonge 
street

$33© and rear; new house; 
quick sale; terme easy.71; iy

Mi amal 
j llgh 
was a 

e Toro i 
from « 
active 

th boat

edtfII
AVE., LOT 25 

solid
brick," 7 rooms, side entrance, hot water, 
bath, furnace, hardwood hall, two man
tels, all modern conveniences.

nOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
V stray* rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.■

T747E NOW HAVE IN STOCK OVER 
VV two thousand of the celebrated Pathe 
Talking Machine Records, the finest in 
the world. They play with à sapphire 
point; no needles to change; no scratch, 
and they do not wear out. Come In at 
any time and hear them In our new Talk
ing Machine Department, Sell Piano 
Warerooms, 140 Yonge-street.

it
VOU are LOOKING FOR A PER- 
X marient home, or, maybe, a sound In
vestment? We have It. Read over care
fully the following list of a few of our 
choice offerings In Deer Park, Avenue- 
road Hill District, and in North Toronto: 
then let us show you the property you 
want, and you will buy without hesitation.

cars. .
Phene Main *225- I $91 AA-MARLBOHOUOH AVE., LOT I 

qP.4f.LVV is by 120, semi-detached, solid 
brick, 6 rooms, side entrance, furnace, Î 
bath and all conveniences. This Is * ;.j 
greatly^reduced price:

61
;

Jut:1 theESTATE NOTICES. edtfWarehouse to Let
46 Col borné St.

of over 90 feet span and two 30-r con citure
foot spans of 86000 if stairways were 
dispensed with and approaches at a 
five per cent", grade used.

J. v. Murray has written the board 
of control protesting against the street 
noises produced by hucksters calling 
their wares.

i POLICE EED TO STOP 
1 INSULTS TO UNION JE

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
Donald Mapkgy, jhe.
Toronto, Mercnent, Deort»e4*

CARTAGE AND STORÂGB, medical. CO

BUYERS’
DIRECTORY

1-USHER — FURNITURE REMOVING 
£ and storage, 353 Yonge. Phono North

edtf

■ -,-xr SNIDER, 42 CARLTON ST., CPIv 
U clallst Stomach, Skin. Blood, Urlnar.C . . 
Diseases and Discharge?; Varicocele, Rup
ture Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nervous 
and' Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Female;

ed 7 tf

i ImCould be used as one warehouse or be 
rented by flats. Hydraulic hoist, open
ing on 20 foot concreted lane. Altera
tions in progress. Possession July 1st.-

given pursuant to 
129 of the Revised 

for 1897 and
Notice Is hereby 

Section 88, Chapter 
Statutes of OntarioK?r "àfiïïf VS K25S
poSt, prepaid, or to deliver to the un
dersigned. on or before the 1st day of 
August, 1Ô09, their Christian and 
names, addresses and descriptions, and 
full particulars of their claims, duly 
verified, and the nature of the securi
ties if any, 'held by them, and that 
after the said 1st day .of August, 1909, 
the Executors will prc!0fe'*‘J‘' 
hute the ai^setF of the estate of the de
ceased among the parties entitled there
to having regard only to the claims of which tKiy Shall then have notice, and 
rhall not be liable for any claims of 
which notice shall not have been re
ceived at the time of such distribution.

Dated this 15th day ot .
WM. MORTIMER CLARK, GRAY &

E^25 Confederation Llfè""6uUdlng,^

solicitors for Sir Wm. Mortimer 
Clark Wm. Mackay, James Drummond 
Mackay and Eliza Gibb Senkler. Execu
tors. _________________

91.
Sci

rnHOS. CRASHLEY, STORAGE, RE- 
X moving and packing, 30 years' experi
ence. Office, 12 Beverley: Main 1070. 
Warehouse, 126 John.WANT, LOW CAPITALIZATION! ^Indignant Orangemen Protest to 

Mayor, Who Promises to Pre
vent Rep^ition of Incident,

JOHN FI8KEN & CO., ■pvK. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
• U of men. 39, Carlton-street. d--46135 the28 Scott St.As a Result, Darby Mountain Stock 

Issue is Oversubscribed.
POULTRY AND EGOS. lng

DUSINESS PERSONALS. 92Readers ot The World who scan this J 
column and patronise advertisers I 
will confer g favor upon this japel I 
if they will say that they saw Uis 
advertisement in The Toronto 
World. In this way they will ne 
doing a good turn to the advertiser -, 
as well as to the newspaper and

sur-; T» • C. RHODE ISLAND RED, THE 
XV. best utility farm fowl; 81 ’per set
ting. B^^6, F. M. Chapman, Pickering.

PROPERTIES for sale. tenOutside of the heavy shippers of Co
balt, the only stocks that appear to 
have real success in subscriptions are 
the “Low Capitalizations." It has just 
come to our notice that the stock issue 
of Derby Mountain Mining Company, 
Limited, capitalization 8150,000, has 
been oversubscribed. This, following 
after the successful advertising of Co
balt Leasers, Limited, caoltalization 
875,000, whose stock, is being steadily 
acquired, -shows that the investing 
public appreciate the putting out of 
-Low Capitalization” stocks.

The Derby Mountain Mining Com
pany, Limited, own eight properties at 
Maple Mountain, and have most pro
mising showings, assays as high as 6 ti 

haying been taken from 
Men will leave at once to

— ODY AND FACIAL MASSAGÉ - 
Medical 'electricity. Mrs. Robinson, 

604 Farllament-streét. Phone North 2493.
Tedtf

—i 1 BD. J. Macdonald’s List.As the result of a deputation from 
Queen City L. O. L. No. 857, lodging a 

" protest, yesterday with the board of 
control' against indignities offered a 
Union Jack by United States tourists 
on July 6, the mayor Issued instruc- 

. turns to the police "to stop any such 
demonstration Jn future.

The aroused Orangemen, who appear
ed were: Ex. Aid. James Hales, Con
troller Hocken, Rev. John Coburn and 
W. H. Elliott.

Mr. Hales said he understood the 
flag wan tied to the axle of one of the 
wheels of a tally-ho and that women 
in the party pointed at it derisively. 
He complained that the police had re
fused to act.

Chl-f Grasett and Deputy Chief Stark 
both maintain there is no existing by
law which would prevent such -be
havior.

Mayor Oliver proposed that City So
licitor Chisholm be recommended, as 
corporation counsel, but Controller 
Hocken objected to immediate action, 
and the matter stands over.

The board approved the 
seven parc<fci of, city tax lands. In 
each case the price obtained Is well 
above the assessed value. The largest 
parcel consisted of 80 feet on the south 
side of Gerrard-street east of Jones- 
nvenue. It was assessed at 813 a foot, 
and was sold to H. B. Bishopric, 265 
Davenport-road, for 817.

Rev. Richard Brown, paator of the 
Chinese Church on West Rlchmond- 
street, asked that he enjoy the immu
nity from taxes allowed to recognized 
churches. The city’s assessment de- 
7>artment holds that Is Is a mission, 
not a church. Consideration was pro
mised.

of equiMINING engineer.OfkA ACRES FOR SALE. ONE MILE OUU north of Klelnburg, 21 miles from 
Toronto. Fine stock and dairying farm, 
150 acres under cultivation. One frame 
and one brick dwelling house; good barns 
and stables and other buildings; two 
windmills. A branch of the Humber runs 
through it.

tha
at d-r B. TYRRELL, CONFED. LIFE 

U « Building. Mining properties examined, 
reports furnished, development- directed, 
mines managed.

"PALMISTRY—FOR RELIABLE READ- 
X lngs consult Madame Stanton, 608 
Bathüret-atreet. ed7tf

soNo une 
-Ilk this 
ion\8coti,THE a mj8L™ra ambij* j 

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with Mar* 
shall Sanitary Equipment; 8 beat 
and most up-to-date ambulaneea 
Head office, til College-street. 
Phone College 870.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY. 818 

Yonge-street Old Silver, Bheffeld 
Plate, Works of Art, eta. bougb« 
•nd sold. Phone Main 2182. 

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO- . 

Limited, 71 Brock-avenue, 1er 
everything required to do masonry, 
concrete and çxeavatlon work.

_____  BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 412 Queen*

W„ John Goebel College I0Ï 
CAFE.

LUNCH AT ORK'g RESTAURANT 
and partake of the life essentials— 
pure food, pure air, and pure water. 
Beet 26o meal*. Special Sunday 
dinner *60, Entrance, 44 Richmond- 
street east, also at 46 Queen-street 
Vaqt

ENGLISH SPECIALTIES,
F. COWARD, TORONTO.—(Phone If. 

2971.
Importer of Standard Brand Mar
rowfat Peas in packets.
Standard Brand 
Ground Ripe.
Standard Brand Health Salta, etc. 

FLORISTS.
NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO

RAL WREATHS—664 Queen West 
College 3789; 11 Queen East; Main 37» 

HERBALISTS.
ALVBR'S HERB REMEDIES cure Vari

cose Veins, Pile», Skin. Nerve and 
Blood Diseases. If misrepresented 
your money refunded. 1» Bay-street, 
Toronto.

ARCHITECTS.
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 4AILATrad?rs'TBankTBuiidins.OKO ACRES FOR SALE ON GERMAN 

-»Ou Mllls-road, a mile from the limits 
of Berlin; 194 acres under cultivation; rich 
sandy loam; about 15 acres of bush, con
taining valuable wood and timber. Two 
creeks run through the property ; fine 
orchard, dwelling house, pig pen, milk 
house, large bank barn and stables. An 
opportunity to purchase a beautiful farm 
property cheaply.

S. BAKER.
Toronto. ed7TTtRED W. FLETT. DRUGGIST, ISSUES 

marriage licenses, 603 West Queen, 
op. Portland. Open evenirfgs. No wit
nesses required. _____________________  ed

!
! Wor 

N. O.
A R. DENISON * STEPHENSON, 

xV Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 
Phone Main 723. 246tf

J. M.

MONEY TO LOAN. iVer, p 
;rd of
çid, si

r\ EO. W. GOUINLOCK, ARCHITECT 
vY Temple Building, Toronto Main 4503!

ed-7
a T LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE 

funds on imp.uved property. Wm. 
Pootleth waits. Room 445. Confederation 
Life Chambers.

IN THE MATTER^OF THE ESTATE 
of Gilbert Edward Uhhg of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Butcher.

ounces ore 
the veins.
further develop the surface allowing», 
preparatory to sinking or drifting this 
winter. The Issue was taken up by 
Colllngwood investors, thit town hav
ing already made good on "Low Capi
talization” stocks, chiefly Haileybury 
Silver Mining Company. The board of 
directors of "Derby" are north coun
ty men, Cyril T. Youfig bslng presi
dent; Théo. H. Connor, secretary. The 
holdings of the company we. i examine 
ed for the Colllngwood interests by 
George W. Mulholland apd Capt. Pear
sall, who were highly enthused with 
the properties and Maple Mdutitaia 
mining camp in general.

T7HTHER OF THE ABOVE MAY BE 
Xb purchased on most reasonable terms. 
For further Information apply to D. J. 
Macdonald, 57 Adelalde-etreet East, To-

24* tf.

edtfi PRINTING. ■ei
"DENTLEY, 34 VICTORIA STREET. DO 
X> you want a building loan at lowest 
current rate? Money at five per cent, to 
loân on first-class city property. Bentley, 
34 Victoria. Phone Main 6267.

decliUSINESS STATIONERY. WED 
_ dings, etc. DAlers in sUtionery 
postcards, envelopea Adams, Print Shop! 
401 Yonge. od7tf

BNOTICE Is .hereby given that the said 
Gilbert Edward Long of the City of To
ronto ,tn the Count y of York, carylng on 
business as a butcher at the said Gity of 
Toronto, has made an assignment under 
R.S.O. (1897), Chapter 147, of all his estate, 
credits and effects to Alexander Levack 
of the said City oDTorontc*. for the gen- 

• eral benefit of his creditors. A meeting 
of his creditors will be held at the office 
of Clark, McPherson, Campbell &
16 King-street West ih the City 
ronfb, on. Wednesday, the fourteenth day 
Of July, A.D. 1909, at the hour of four 
o'clock In the afternoon, to receive a- 
statement of affairs, to appoint Inspectors 
and fix thçtr , remuneration, and for the 
ordering of the affairs of the estate gen
erally. Creditors are requested to file 
their claims with the.Assignee, with the 
proofs and particulars thereof required 
by the said Act, on or before the date 
of such meeting; and notice is further 
given, that after the fourteenth day of 
July, A.D. 1909, the Assignee trill proceed 
to distribute the " assets of , the debtor 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
notice shall then Have been given, and 
that he will, not be liable for the assets, 
or any part thereof, so distributed, to 
any- person or persons of whose claims 
he shall not then have had notice.

. ALEXANDER LEVACK,
Assignee.

CLARK, MCPHERSON, CAMPBELL & 
Jârvle, 16 King-street West, Solici
tors.

the
ronto. ;rei

go
Ion"DIOR SALE—A FRAME, FOUR ROOM- 

X ed house, city water; price, 8850.00; 
West Toronto; easy, terms or caetrr~Xpr 
ply O. W. P. Hood, corner Keele anck 
Dundas,

"CMVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
X cards, billheads or dodgers, one dol
lar. Barnard, 246 Spadina. Telephone.

* ed 7tt

T OANS NEGOTIATED — LOWEST 
U rates. Brokers’ Agency. Limited. 188 
Bay-street.

O0k, th
eetthe 
ouch to 
ir the i 
a mile 
traffic

■ edsale or

LEGAL CARDS.
PATENTS.~M QftAA-CASH 88600, REST ON MORT- 

XOUUV gage; gbod investment; three 
good stores in east end, all rented on 
lease, produces 16 per cent, after Interest 
and taxes are paid.

Jarvis, 
of To ri RISTOL & ARMOUR, BARRISTERS, 

X» Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 103 Bay- 
street, Toronto, Telephone Main 963. Ed
mund Bristol, K. C., M. P., Eric N. Ar
mour.

ttiBTHBRSTONHAUGH DENNISON * 
Jj Co., Star Building, 18 King West. To
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg - 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. The “Prospective Patentee" mailed 
free. ed7

also
Co

ed 1erSpecial Oraia/ILASS 1 SCARBORO’ FARM-811,500 
V will buy 116 acres, all cultivated; 
underdrained; particularly well watered ; 
no, inferior land; five acre» young or- 
ehaed, four acres old orchard; ten-room
ed brick house, partly surrounded With 
ornamental trees; lawn tennis grounds; 
bank barn 60 x 60; stables and good cellar; 
hennery and piggery ; ,85 acres newly 
seeded, good catch; mall delivered at 
the house; fourteen miles from St. Law- 

Toronto; one mile 
from station; this farm has not been 
rented ; has been occupied by owner; 
worth Investigating, A. Willis, 6 To- 
gocto-street.

6 already 
B a very 
1 Into H

f-tURHY, EYRE, O’CONNOR, WAL- 
C lace * Macdonald. Barristers, 1 
Queen East, Toronto.

-C3RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
X Solicitor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria- 

Private funds to loan. Phone M.

MAKING- HEADWAY
BU8INE88 CHANCES.

\ PROFITABLE, FULL LINE CON- 
-tX fectionery business for sale; first- 
class location, with up-to-date fixtures. 
None but intending purchasers need ap
ply. Good reason for selling. Apply Box 
35, World. 34MU

ed
tnceNorth Battleford Showing Rapid 

Strides in Improvements.
' comi 

to h 
nd iti

street.
8044.NORTH BATTLEFORD. Sa*k\,

July g.—The Town of North Battleford 
has Juet sold 2100,000 of debentures at 
21200.00 over par to (natal waterworks, 
sewerage and electric lights, and the 
contracts will be let In a few days.

The railway contractors are here to 
grade the Canadian Northern branch, 
Which is toeing built northsye^l from 
here; while-good speed Is .being made 
on the ’branch from. Prince Albert to 
this town, c .

TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
V tor. Patent Attorney, a*a, 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, Beet King-street, cor
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. -

ilev
Power Conference

The board of control have been ask
ed to confer with the hydro-electric 
commission in the latter’s offices at 2.30 
p m. to-day. Alex. Dow, the New York 
expert, who Is supervising the plans 
for the civic distribution plant, will be

hlnks It 
tlve du 
lid the

refice Market,
ttarmers or Farmers' sons who
X desire to engage In a profitable busi
ness, that will not Interfere with their 
regular work, can have full particulars 
by addressing and giving full particulars 
about themselves and their occupation, td 
Box 3d World. 234

snd
PhoSs'K^MS111*^ 28 Ton*#'etmt

ROOFING,
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, ete„ Doug- 
las Bro>„ 124 Ad»l»M.».«tr>»t set.

ed

ORINE * MORINE, BARRISTERS, 
nx 628 Traders’ Bank. Yoage-atreet. To
ronto. 348tf

’rotecti
July. 7.

: men h
l*ht to 
Mtlops

XXEADOW FOR SALE-24 ACRES—A 
JXL half mile east ' of Long Branch,

J. Alexah-present.
Wilton C. Eddls, chartered account

ant, will act for the Toronto Manu
facturera’ Association In an effort to 
prove that the rates the city proposes 
to charge manufacturers and brewers 
for water are too high.

The special clvK^-umter rates 
milttee was to have met yesterday 
afternoon to ratify his appointment, 
tout a» no quorum pallid be had the 
formality was dispensed with.

The manufacturers’ association will 
bear the whole cost of the enquiry.

Joseph Harton will return 
duties as chief of the revenue 'board.

, He has written the city treasurer 
apologizing for his hasty action in re
signing, and the mayor says he is sat
isfied all will be. amicably readjusted.

It has been arranged between the 
' civic works department and militia de

partment that the city will supply water 
for the new barracks on the Humber. 
The barracks will consist of three 
rows of buildings and a square facl'ig 
on Jane-etreet.

Controller Ward has a scheme to 
save the shore of Humber Bay J»y small 

from the west end of the 1600

Lake Shore-road, EOblcoke 
tier, 20 Classlo-avenue, Toronto. HOTELS.tl 456 AGENCIES WANTED.7-1

. THLBTB HOTEL, 208 YONGE ST.- A- Accommodation flrst-claaa, fl.60 and 
22 a day. John F. 8choles.A TOWN UNDER WATER F-aLTS?.StîTJÎSAfSÎ

goods, hardware, grocers, lumber and to
bacco merchants. Special attention given 
to Job lota; odd lines, from manufactur
ers and Jobbers. Tha Quebec General 
Agency, St. Rock P.O., Quebec. Que.

| a..ORCHARD BEACH, LAKE 8IMC0E
One of the meet delightful Summer Re

sort* near Toronto. By Metropolitan 
Electric Railway, only 3 noura. Beautiful 
reads abundance of cedars. Supplies of 
all kinds delivered at door.

We are instructed to offer a few lots of 
D feet by a depth of 300 feet to a lane la 
rear at prices and terms that are exceed
ingly attractive. ' To those building at 
once, very email eash payment required.

Wear* also willing to BUILD AN AT
TRACTIVE NINE-ROOMED SUMMER 
COTTAGE. WITH VERANDAHS, on any 
££thea* lota, and sell at a price of 31608. 
with 1800 cash down. Blue prints and full 
information at our office. edTtf

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IH THÉ 
Matter of the testate of William 
tetephenean,

PURSUANT

edtf .a, con 
i appi 
comp 

allons

X
Special Train With Rowboats Sent to 

the Rescue.

KANSAS CITY, Mo,, July 7.—-Pat- 
tonsburg, Mo., a town of 1500 inhabi
tants, 60 miles north of here, 1* ten feet 
under water, and Chief 'of Police Snow, 
of Kansas City to-day received a tele
gram appealing for boats to rescue the 
marooned citizens, many of . Whom had 
been driven to the roofs of their houses. 
This morning a special train, carrying 
60 rowboats, in charge of a detachment 
of officers, was sent to the rescue.

Blockaded In Colorado.
DENVÉR, Col., July 7.—Hundreds of 

eastern people, bounded for the Pacific 
coast, are blockaded by landslides and 
floods In the mountains In various 
parts of Colorado.

Dr. Harries of Ottawa Is attending the 
Cape Town musical festival.

TYOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN STREET 
U East, Toronto; rates one dollar up 
Dixon Taylor,. Proprietor.

HORSE PASTURAGE.

flOOD HORSE PASTURE AT JAMES 
U Letter's, Appiiy Burke’s Hotel, Wee-

Deceased.com
te R.S.O. (1897), Chapter

129, all persona having claims or de-
marsle against the estate of William 
Stephenson, late of the Township of 
gcarboro, deceased, are required to send 
to the undersigned on or before the 16th 
day of August next, their names and de
scriptions, with full particular in detail 
Of. their claims, statement and of 
thedr account and the nature (of 
their security (if anÿ) which
they hold, duly verified by statutory
declaration, and take notice that after 
the 16th d»y of August next the executors 
will proceed to distribute the estate of 
the deceased, having regard to the claims 
only of which they shall then have no
tice, and the executors will not be liable 
for such asset*, or. any portion thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received by 
the executors or the undersigned at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated Toronto, July 7, 1909.
BAIRD * MACKENZIE,

2 Toronto-street, Toronto. 
Solicitors for the Executor.

Is
ntlm

Pend
divert

ton./I IBSON HOUSE — QUEEN-GBORGE, 
It Toronto. Accommodation first-class; 
one-fifty and two per"day; special week
ly rate». ______ •_______________

FARMS WANTED.
MOUSE MOVING»

JjtARM WANTED TO RENT,M0 ACRES 

Possession in fall. Send particulars

iin
H°done “Sîriün V* Js^Tls^r.lVISTTOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 

XL Wilton; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

andto his red.
to Box 2, World.

:er
1 puri

SUMMER RESORTS.1 f notl
cancelGLADSTONE — DIRECTLY 

North Panulale Station;
TTOTEL 
XX opposite 
sixty well furnished bedrooms; table un
excelled; special rate» to family and 

jy boarders; rates |1.60 and $2 per 
Geo. F. Smith, Prop.

OTTAWA "LEGAL OABDS
"PENINSULA HOUSE-NEW, IDEAL 
A summer resort, at The Narrows, near 
Orillia. Full particulars by applying te 
R. A. Harris, Atheriey P.O., Ont,

FRED H. ROM * CO. 
M Adelaide New Ytj 

f«ad ft c 
l New Y<| 
S2»ed in 
■86 shat 
k to Ri.
» Silver,

Street East. Tore ate. weekr.<la

"DOWER HOTEL, SPADINA AND 
X King; dollar-flfty. John Lattlmer.

DENTAL SPECIALISTS.tinrcHwooD. for sale or lease 
v » —The alte that was occupied by 8t. 
Michael’s and All Angels’ Anglican 
Church, on St. Clair, near Vaughan-road; 
also other lots In the triangle. Apply 
first house south of St. Clalr-avenue, oh 
Bathurat-street. 24* tf

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
flOOTHBRN ALBERTA - «40 ACRES 

fall wheat land; nothing better 
wealthy neighbors; would exchange for 
Ontario property. Be* 36, World.

TvR. KNIGHT, SPECIALIST, PAIN- 
U lees extraction of teeth; will open 
for practice at 44684 Yonge-street, oppo
site College, about July 16th. ed7tf

•C7TCTORIA HOTEL, BUFFALO. N.Y.— 
V European, fifty cent» and up; Ameri

can, 81.60 end up. One hundred and fifty 
rooms. Private baths, running water and 
elevator. Cars pass door,, direct 
Niagara Falls; all depots

Leo Manger, Proprietor. J. Fred 
248 tf

,500from 
and boat land-

groynes
fert of sea wall now tinder way, to 
the Humber.

The city engineer complain» of the 
congestion of vehicular traffic on down 
town efreet* and suggests a» a remedy 
that the city regulate traffic.

A big grist of proposed new pavo- 
ereta, involving an expenditure of 

bout *142,000. will be considered by the 
rorks committee this afternoon..
Aid. Edward Braden. San Antonio,

ordl- 
loosened

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. FaPERSONAL.A A If VII I P____Two bouse» tor sale;
UHIX v ILLu conveniences; 6 min
utes from station; near river; one 11 
rooms; other now building, 7 
M. A. Inglehart.

TEACHER WANTED.
466 “■pent,

i®,Unit
thl Cob,

Jngs.
Morrison. Manager. rrtHKEE. BRICK STORES, WELL 

X rented, in Petrolea, Ontario, for sale; 
take five thousand cash and eight thou-, 
•and In stock or other property for my 
equity. F. Leushner, Janes Building, To^ 
ronto.

T>OX 28. FIND LETTER UNDER 
x> y oar initials, Main PoetofflceHORSES AND CARRIAGES.TXT ANTED—PROTESTANT TEACHER 

»» for 9.H. No. 21, Markham, holding 
first or second-class certificate, with ex
perience. State annual «alary expected. 
Duties to commence after vacation. Re
ply to F. E. .Roesor. secretary-treasurer. 
Locust Hill, Ont.

rooms
2487 MACHINERY FOR SALE.i -af UST BE SOLD THIS WEEK—FAST 

-111. road marp, ’’Dailey Belle," 6 years 
old, has shown a 30 gait, sired by Kes
wick. Time 2.1914, thoroughly city broken, 
and her cushlon-1l»d buggy and liar- 
ness; only used a few times. Also 
"Kenor," one of the best family horse* 
in Canada, kind and reliable, thoroughly 
quiet for lady to drive, trial given. Also 
a beautiful two-seated Surrey and har
ness to match, latent style; also two busi
ness horses; two saddles, 
family cow. rug and blanket, separately. 
All above articles can te bought for half 
their original cost for cash; cheap. Call

,E—M
lire n
North,.']

1600'r°, On A
’J6 Dur] 
.Davis {1 
’Bart,.

® P^r c J
.Cobalt ] 
5'and fj 
’00 TltaJ

«87TjtOR SALE AT A BARGAIN—1 PIECE 
X R4-inch shafting, 6 feet long: 1 split 
pulley, 16 x 884, face crowned : 1 set of 
hangers, 12 x 18; 1 shaft, 184 x H4i 2 iron 
pulleys, 8x4 face; 1 spilt pulley, 20 x 844 
face; 1 ditto, 1844 x 9 face, crowned ; for 
quick sale. Apply Superintendent, The 
World, 83 Yonge-street. dlf '

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
ed

E LOST.I
HIRE FORYYTOULD LIKE TO 

" August, a horse and rig to drive 
from cottage to station at Port Credit; 
tight work, soft roads, best of references, 
good cere. Address, with particulars and 
price. Box 34, World. 24

M‘SKaS»Sc‘N£ïivIÆiÆAuïH!i
Bruns wick-avenue. ’ ”

4."ti
A T BALMY BBACH-AN ENGLISH 

bull dog, brlndle, tag 9846 Reward 
at 374 lAtke Front, four doors east of 
Beech-avenue. Anyone retaining aain* 
will be prosecuted.

TEACHERS WANTED.KTexa*. who is the father of on 
fiance In that city which so !: 
the plumbing requirements as to save 
citizen* 815' on each house, called on 
Mnvor Oliver yesterday.

The city engineer reports that it 
would cost $4000 to bridge Bay-street 
trussing of the Esplanade with a etruc, frétai y,

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED.LAMBTON MILLS PUBLIC-Eton
X School, an assistant female teacher.
Duties to commence at the close of the 
present vacation. Applicants to encloee 
testimonials and state salary. Personal 
application preferred. Thos. EUlott, sec-

Lambton Mills P.O., Oat, . . 46J^688 West King-street.

VÎÂBH PAJI» FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 

log Campany, Phene Main MM , _ H^xontew *’

CARPET CLEANIMG.light wagon. MEDICAL SPECIALIST. ART.

J* Ps inline. Rooms M West King- 

■treet, Toronto. • edtf

FORSTER -■ PORTRAITR. HAWKE. 21 WELLESLEY ST — 
Diseases of the Rectum.D *edTtf
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Market Leader —COBALTLa Rose Maintains Its Position as
WHITE RESERVE MINE THE IMPORTANT MINE [b£Lmont silver mines 

THE RUMP'S MRK HORSE § BESIDE BIMP

COBALT
LaRosc Steadily Advancing

In a Dull, Easy Market

5m
y,üi»

COBALTS 
ON MARGIN ; i;

OP KERR LAKE, LIMITED
r?wmmm s

Write, telephone.

SILVER
CROSS

I

HMICHIGAN
COBALT

Inspection of the Otisse Shows 
Big Development' in a 

Few Months,

Said to Be Sold and Replaced WUk URose—Scotia, 

Otisse aid Beaver Active.

Energetic and Systematic Mining 

Shews the White to Be a Re
markably Rich Property*

<0 Iftinlny cunps. 
made promptly. 
wlre us your orders st our expense.Ripissiat

z
PATRIARCHE & CO.Price of Silver.

Bar silver In London, 38%d oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 61%c oz. 
Mexican dollar», 44c.

EXWorld Oflldh,

tiirer,th t" V* M lt the local
only prominent ieatu^ Thle stock
mining exchange t^>ay»t nlghVg close 
opened a point * 2 „ a rather weak 
2d »old uP lo ,8f °nW(h price of 
market, w*'1® “d (rom New York.
IMS wae reported iro Rof#, theTe

WUh 'J' ^on in Nlplaslng. It 
we8.80'^, that holders of this l«u« 
If th0“5*l rid of their shares, and In- 
are getting rl<* |n La Rose, the
vesting the %oc^dlg anticipated, will
prlCe,hit o^plsslng before very long. 
»»• t^L°et fôr this latter Issue was 
leaked the Stock sold down as low

**N*ova°Scotla was the centre of Inter- 
‘ ,n the low-priced shares. -The r 

«it buti movement has fought about 
c P . .hnrt selling but the stock was -°meZout «hengday, selling up to- 
m i-4 cents, with the majority of sales 
* a cent less than this high figure. 
News from Cobalt In respect to the re

cent strike bn this property confirms 
Khs belief that a rich vein has been un-

'C<The other mining Issues were Inclln- 
wlth Temtskamlng the 

These shares

SILVER y !MMOND t «S
«Stock DealersLEAFMr Stuart B. Playfair took occasion 

on his last week’s trip to Cobalt to go 
up the Montreal River and spend a day 
or two looking over the situation In 
that quarter.

■•Since I was at Elk Lake City last 
winter," said Mr.Playfalr, "great strides 
have been made. There are now sev
eral first-class hotels, the King Ed
ward there being superior to any hotel 
In Cobalt, and the others gee-very 
much better than one would expect In 
such a new town.

•People are arriving hi lange numbers 
but It Is difficult to say what the pop
ulation Is, as they Immediately disap
pear Into the woods on their prospect
ing and mining enterprises. Elk Lake 
City and Smyth, which are practically 
one, is a quite lively place. It la about
midway between Cobalt and Gowgan- 
da and the centre of a wide area of 
mining territory. " ...

"The various properties in this dis
trict are from all that I could learn 
showing up exttr«meJy well, and I ex- 
peot a great deal of Interest to be taken 
In this district thle year.

"I was particularly interested to see 
the progress the Otisse was making, 
as I had not seen It since last March. 
It is by all odds the most Important 
mine In the Montreal River district and 
It. development 1» being eagerly watch
ed by the whole district. I was very 
much surprised to find what a great 
change bad taken place since my last

"The plant Is now In full operation 
and compares favorably with the best 
plants In Cobalt. No. 1 shaft J* now 
down over 100 feet and No. 3 shaft Is 
sunk to the *5 ft. level. I* was only 
within the last few weeks that they 
have got drifting waîl undor way, hut 
they are now pushing It with great 
energy.‘

"I went down No. 1 Shaft and saw 
where they made the important strike 
last week. It Is 44 Inches wide and 
carried splendid silver values. In fact 
the silver Is visible all thru It. what 
Is considered really Important about 
this discovery Is that It did not show 
at the surface. The Inference Is that 
the Important vein» that do show rich 
values at the surface will carry their
values to depth. _ _ . .

"Two of the most Important of these 
are the original 8am Otisse «ad the 
No. 2. Both of these veins are very 
rich, at the surface and If they 
carry their values to the 100 foot 
level, there Is no question whatever 
what a large quantity of rich ore will 
be opened tip. They are now drifting 
north to /cut the original discovery 
vein and are going south to cut the 
No 2 vein. A-ti available drill power 

being concentrated on this work, 
and it f. expected that both vein» will 
be cut within the next two weeks.

Mr. Williams, the manager former
ly of thé"Buffalo mine, 4s much pleased 
with the way the property 
up. It seems quite likely that the 
Otisse le now In a etageofdeyelopmem 
similar to that of the Ooniagas, Crown 
Reserve, Trethewey and other good Co
balt properties one or two year» ago.

LATCH FORD, July 7.—(Special.)— 
An Inspection of the famous White 
Reserve mine verifies all that has been 
heard of this property and establishes 
it as the "dark horse" of the Montreal 
River district. The following Infor
mation was supplied by '-pne of thl 
company’s directors:

It Is not generally known that the 
above company have'had about 40 men 
at work since April, 1908, and have 
more high grade ore bagged than all 
the other properties In the whole of 
the Montreal River district. They 
have their own launch on Lady Eve
lyn Lake, have built both summer and 
winter roads, a distance of over .15 
miîeft, at a considerable expense, 
which have been the means of open
ing up the whole district, and are gen
erally used by the public. They have 
erected on Lady Evelyn Lake a large 
storehouse and stables, also a wharf 

■'»% 250 feet long.
2» | On the property they have now ln- 
2M4, • tayed and In operation a ten-drill 

ressor, two steam drills, sawmill 
gll necessary buildings and equlp- 

Igu j intent required for a large
iiiA I It will nnrlmihtorilv nrr> v,

LARGE Standard fitoek■sad Office,tral, 36% to 37, high 37, low 3*4: 4000.
Crown Reserve, 3(4 to *%. fr oster, 22 to 
28. Oreen-Meehan.- 10 to 20. Hargrave», 
48 to 60. Kerr Lake, 7 11-16 to 7%, high 7%, 
low 7 11-16 : 806. King Edward, 44 to |1, 
high 16-16, low %; 3000. McKinley, 85 to 
89: 1000 sold at 86. Otleae, 42 to 44, high 
48%, low 42; 4000. «Ivy Queen, So to 37. 
Silver Leaf, 11(4 to '12%; 1600 sold at 12. 
Trethewey, 1(4 to 1(4. Yukon Gold. 4% to 
6. La Rose, 8 6-16 to 8(4, high 84», low 
8 6-16; 7600.

t «ekaage Building, Toronto.
Buffalo Office—106 BUUcott Square, 

Buffalo, N.T.
We hare direct wires connecting all 

•nr offices, • $ ,t
HARGRAVES ^rAL COBALTrfCltERftLAKE

j^WSON , (JACOBS,)

FOX ®. ROSS «IJL-SSËSSSSï
terrltor^Mri d',yjdopment i, now being carried on with Mr. H. Lawrence
Br0lteM'mbern thheerhletoTy of Kerr Lake and Crown Reserve, when you 
.aula have purchased at the price you can now buy In the Belmont.

*■ i am offering a limited number of fully paid up, non-aeseesable Shares, 
it the par value of $1.00, at 26c per share.

Write tor "Belmont" Booklet.

» 11 .
II:STOCK BROKERS 

Members Standard Stock Bxohnngo 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Phono Vs Mata ilwO-TSSL 
4S SCOTT SI'KKKT._____

11
illStandard Exchange Figures.

Total value of stocks cleared thru the 
Truite and Guarantee Co. clearing house 
for the Standard Stock and Mining Ex
change, for the past three months, Is as 
follows: April, *2,146,311.76;
768.94; June, $4,347,233.92.

«I!I123467

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES

May, $3,816,-

i

J. LORNE CAMPBELL. I «
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

Cobalt Stock»—
Arm

Ml
STOCK BROKER, 2® JORDAN ST, TORONTO, ONT. 246tf for «file and special work 

undertaken.
ySellers. Buyers.

12Amalgamated ...........
Beaver Consolidated
Big Six .......................
Buffalo ......................
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt ....... .
Cobalt Central .......
Cobalt Lake ...........
Conlagae ....................
Crown Reserve .......
Foster J.......................
Gifford .......................
Green - Meehan ... 
Great Northern ...
Hudson Bay ...........
•Kerr Lake ..............
La Rose, xd ..............
Little Nlplaslng ... 
McKIn.-Dar.-Savage 
Nancy Helen ,
Nlplaslng.........
Nova Scotia ..
Ophlr ........
Otisse ................
Peterson Lake 
Right of Way 
Rochester ..... 
Silver I-eaf ... 
Silver Bar .... 
Silver Queen 
Temtskamlng 
Trethewey .... 
Watts

\ i-I W. BOGART, Photographer, COB AL.. - 20V* stake
..1.60 2.60 , cc^hp

39(4 3844 !TJ
9ail i ment

62

We Want a Clever Name 
for a Large Silver Mine and 
Consolidation of Properties

WE WILL PAY 
A HIGH PRICE 
FOR THE RIGHT 
NAME. y. HAVE 
YOU GOT IT? y»

WALSH, NEILL & OOMPY J;
LIMITED, STOCK BROKERS 

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
614 to 620 TRADERS BANK BLDG, 

Toronto, Canada.
Special attention given to 

etock. and gopertioa

mine, whlcn
,. 1444 14(4 ! It will undoubtedly prove to be.
..6.82(4 6.27(4 i There have been over 80 veins un-
..3.36 3.81 ‘covered, nine of which a how native

| silver, varying in thickneee from four 
13 y to ten Inches In width, and no doubt
16(4 i6(4 ! many of the others (If not all) will I

176 : show equally as rich on development
7.86 7.60 ! There Is also considerable cobalt.which

.8.30 8.29 | they can ship by the carload at nay
time. They have already bagged 21V 

17 bags of ore, showing an average aaaay 
..10.28 10.06 of about 6000 ounces to the ton. Some

49(4 of the ore exceedSx20,000 ounces to the 
.. 60 ton, practically solid-stiver,

... 48(4 43 Their main shaft Is down 150 fee:,
, g, and at the first level they have drifted 

13(4 ” 1244 ln considerable distance, where they
1144 11(4 ' hake struck three of their good veins.

80(4 They have now started active opeta- 
$544 35 I tlon, drifting under 21,, their bonanza

vein, which will bring them about 525 
^ feet below where the vein was dis

covered on the surface.
This Is one of the few properties tbs l 

has been handled on a business basis, 
the owners having set aside $100,000 ft.fi

«j to weakness, 
leader In thjs respect, 
were quoted at 84 1-2 at the opening, 
but declined 3 1-2 points during the 
ee,gion and close**- easy" at 81 1-2.

Trading was large In Beaver on both 
boards to-day, bw had little Influence 

the price. The'-other Issues dealt 
fractionally shaded, but price 

small, the offerings in

37% til
i t
I i

Î
2444 mining 

Telephonev
ed7

FLEMING & MARVIN ,
Members Standard fitoek and Mining 

Exchange. •

too
In were 
changes were 
the main being light ,

Kerr Lake was active and slightly 
higher on the Toronto curb on favor
able reports from the property.

active and fractionally 
both boards and closed firm

27 m88 Cobalt and New York Stocks
wire to New York.

We realize that no matter how valuable a 
mining property la, it may not appeal to the 
public If It’s not named right. Send ua ln 
your auggeatlone, and three competent min
ing men will judge them, and we will give 
5000 eharee of paid-up atock ln these valu
able properties to the winner. To the 
second party suggesting the winning name, 
2000 shares; to the third party sending the 
winning name, 1000 shares. Coats you no
thing to try. Send ln your name at once, 
ae competition closes July- 15th, 1909.

Mention thle paper.

26

"{SK.vETsSÏ
460

Otisse was 
blgher on

Mi. . 3743c.
.2.60

STOCK FOR SALE ,rose sells dump.

MONTREAL, July 7 —The La Rose 
mine has sold the ore on the dumps 
to a smelting concern for 1300,000,

50 shares Common Stock of the 
TORONTO CARPET CO. ; 

Thle atook paid 8 per cent, last year. 
J. B. CARTER,

Investment Broker,
Guelph, Ont.

34

82 81(4v .1.34 1.32
.. 26 i

FIND CONFIRMED —Morning Sales—
Beaver Con.-I000 at 2944. 1000 at 28(4, 1000 

at 2944, 1000,at 29%, 800 at 29(4. 1000 at 29(4.
1000 at 29%. 1000 at 29(4. 1000 at 29(4, 500 at 
29(4, 1O00 at 29(4, 1000 at 29(4, 1000 at 39(4. development work, operating It In :i 
1000 at 29(4, 1600 at 29(4, 100Q at 29(4, 600 at scientific way, not gouging out the
29(4, 2000 at 29(4 , 600 at 29(4, 1000 at 29(4, 2000 silver to the future detriment of l>ro-
at 28(4, 300 at 29%. 6000 at 2914, 2000 at 28(4, per mining.
2000 at 29(4, 600 at »(4. 1000 at 29, 1000 at 29. v Ev#rv exDert and engineer wh„ has
1000 at 29(4, 1000 at 29(4, 1000 at 29(4, 1000 at . Kvery *xP«rt an<1 engineer why has
29% 600 at 29% been on the property speak# of It ln the

Crown Reserve—60 at 3.38, 300 at 3.33, 200 highest terms, stating that the surface 
at 8.33. showing equals, If not surpasses, env-

Clty of Cobalt-500 at 39. - thing ever seen ln Cobalt, and will
Cobalt I*be—500 at 14(4 , 500 at 14/4, 316 undoubtedly prove to be one of the

* Cobalt Central—600 at 37. >“r*est «hlppers of, high grade ore In
Foster-200 at 24, 200 at 25, 300 at 24. the country.
Green - Meehau-600 at 12. 500 at 12. The English syndicate who purchas-
Glfford—200 at 22, 600 at 21(4. ed and have operated the property
O. Northern—500 at 16(4, ** 1?, have recently put It Into a company

tOO^at^rVVfV m a^'sto. “looat ‘he name of-White Reeorvx:
8.30, 15 at 8.29, 10 at 8.29, 100 at 8.31. B. 50 Limited.
days, 200 at 8.50. B 46 days, 600 at 8.60. Superintendent Foster Is more than

Little Nipleslng—600 at 26. elated over the result from drifting
Nlplaslng—25 at 10.15, 10 at 10.10, 10 at at the 150-foot level. Vein 21 was

10i°- a ,, ' , , .... ™ a ruck at this depth on Saturday nnd
Nova Scotia—tkX) at 46(4. 600 at 49(4, 500 , e>,nw hpttat value* *han the/at 49, 600 at 49(4, 600 at 50. 100 at 49, 600 at «amples snow better values nan me/

49, 600 at 48(4, 600 at 49, 200 at 49, 600 at 49(4. di<1 at the surface.
2‘ioo at 49(4, 200 at 49(4, K>00 at 49%, 1000 at Now that this vein has been found
i»(4. 500 at 48%. 600 at 49%, 600 at 60, 600 at at depth, a-car of ore will be sent out
66, 500 at 50, 1000 at 60, 1000 at 60, 500 at 60(4, jn a few weeks, and continuous ahip-
“otiUt-2000 at 42. 600 at 43(4. 100 at 42(4, .UP,. ^rfl^ar" oÆ
1000 at 42(4, 600 at 42%, 1000 at 42%, 6no at trr believes that the tint car of or.
4o%, sent out will run 3100,000.

Peterson I^ke—600 at 26%, 1000 at 26%, 1 ' -------- —
600 at 26%, 600 at 26(4. 100 at 26(4. 1000 at 
26(4, 100 at 26%, 1000 at 28 1-3. ’ -

Rochester-500 at 13(4. 1000 at 13(4.
Sliver Leaf-1100 at 11%. 200 at 11(4- 
Temlekamlng—600 at 84(4, 600 at 81%v 600 

at 84(4, 600 at 84, 600 at 83(4. 600 at 83%. 100 
600 at 83%, 250 at 86, 300 
600 at 33(4, 600 at 83(4, 60

6247
Warren Ggowekl Receives Wire on 

Nova Scotia Strike.

Messrs. Warren. Gzowekl & Co. re
ceived the following wire from Cobalt 
on Wednesday:

"l Inspected the Scotia find to-day. 
It looks exceedingly favorable. Has 
been uncovered 92 feet and runs from 
two Inches to ten Inches wide, very 
high grade ore. On south end trench
ing on vein has located a three-inch 
cros-t vein, of equally rich ore. No 
truth ln report that this territory has 

I been cross-cut at depth with unfavorv 
able results. No underground work has 
been done In this Immediate vicinity. 
Both finds on Scotia ground."

eg ttCanadian Finance & Securities Corporation
KING EDWÀfcD HOTEL BLDG., TORONTO, ONT.

>
BAXTERS HOTEL.

gest and most up4o-date 
in Oowganda. Will ac-

The lar 
Hotel
commodate 200 guests.
WM. M. BAXTER. ProprietorLow-Priced Cobalt Stocks.- We advise the 

purchase of
See our weekly letter for full information.

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Z ta* Hard atook and Mining

cobaltÏtooks

S King at. East. M,t* ^ rf(l

GORMALY. TILT & COMPANY
32 and 34 Adelaide Street East 

Members Standard Mining and Stock Exchange.

COBALT We Invite correspondence.regardingCOBALT.HAILEYBURY LINE
The Ophlr Cobalt Mines, Limited

Work Under Way — 
T. A N, O. Spur Line.

Descriptive Map sent on request.Construction
LA ROSE will shortly sell as high, 

or higher than, NIPISSING, and will 

be the premier Cobalt security.

Buy LA ROSE and hold till we 

ou to sell. Sell Nova Scotia on

FRANK S. EVANS & OO
editOffice*! 14 Melinda ■»., Toronto.George Weaver, president of the New 

Llakeard Board of Trade, was In the

x «ta. vs. Yh.r,r™;
of New Llekeard was growing with 
satisfactory progress. The T. & N. u. 
Hallway have decided to put In a spur 
and run It Into the middle of the town 
up Armstrong-strept, and. so noon a* 
the town can get an appropriation 
from (he Dominion Government to Im
prove the dock, the spur' will be ex
tended to meet the Improvement. This 
will mean much to the Town of New 
Llekeard, for the spur will be three- 
quarter* of a mile In length, and will 
enable lake traffic to be readily trans
ported.

Mr. Weaver also said that the elec
tric road from Cobalt to Halleybury 
wa* well under way. Construction 
gang* have already reached North Co
balt, nnd In a very *hort time the road 
would get Into Halleybury, where It 
ha* an entrance near the Vendôme 
Hotel.

Mr. Weaver complimented The World 
Len-tt* effort* to have the T. & N. O. 
Railway extend Its line to Oowganda. 
He is a firm believer In this new silver 
field, and thinks It Is one of the first 
and Imperative duties of the govern
ment to build the road Into th!s*new 
camp.

CONTROL CABLES IN WAR TIME
COBALT STOCKSAustralian Government Will Legislate 

the Necessary Privilege.

be pleased to have you correspond 
with tie Unlisted Bank, Loan Company 
and other stocks botight and sold.

LONDON, July 7.—(C.A.P.).-Accoi-d- 
Melbourne despatch to-day, 

result of communication» withEll LIKE WILL MIKE 
I STEIOV PROGRESS

la

willlng to *
any further advance, and pick up the 

active stocks any time when they appear 

weak. .Send us your buying or selling 

orders/ or write us for information, 

which we have first hand.

as a
the Imperial authorities, the common
wealth government will shortly Intro- 

blll enabling the commonwealth 
in time of war or

Smiley, Staeley ft McClelland
6 Klag §t. W„ Toronto.

Phoae* Mala 8M6 and 8696.

at 84 , 600 at 
at 88(4 . 600 at 
at 84(4 , 200 at 83%. 200 at 83. 1000 at 83. 500 
at 83. 60 at 88, 600 at 83%, 500 at 88. 1000 at 
82, 600 at 82%. 600 at 82, 600 at 82, 1000 at 81%, 
1000 at 81%. 600 at 82. 1000 at 88, 600 at 82%, 
500 at 81%. 600 at 81%, 1000 at 81%, 600 at

%. 600 at n%. 600 at 81%.
Trethewey—100
Beaver Cone -200 at 29%. 500 at 29%. 600 

at 29%, 3000 at 29%. 1000 at 29%.
Otisse—600 at 42%, 600 at 43, 1000 at 48. 

1000 atI <3. 600 at 42%, 1000 at 43%, 1000 at 
42%. 600 *t 43.

Silver Leaf-500, at 11%. 1000 at 11%. 2000 
at 11%. 1000 at 11%. 500 at 11%.

Cobalt Lake-300 at 14%, 100 at 14%.
Conlagaa—26 at 6.27%.

—Afternoon Sales- *
Nova Scotia—600 at 60. 600 at 60%, 600 at 

60%, 400 at 60, 500 at 60%, 600 at 60, 1500 at 
50 boo at 60. 600 at 60, 600 at 60%, 1000 at 
60%, 600 at 60, 600 at 49%.

Temlekamlng—600 at 81. 600 at 81. 1000 at 
81%, 600 at 81%, 600 at 81%, 2000 at 81. 600 
at 82%, 600 at 82. 600 at 82. 600 at 82. 300 at 
81%, 600 at 82. 1000 at 82, 600 at 81%.

Rochester—500 at 13.
La Rose—100 at 8 30, 26 at 8.29, 26 at 8.29%.
Silver Queen-600,at 36%.
Fetereon Lake—600 at 26%, 1000 at 28%, 600 

at 28%, 1000 at 26%,
Trethewey—600 at 1.32.
Great Norfherh-r600 at 15%.

duce a 346tf
to seize control

Fessasses All the Natural Advan
tages te Make a Healthful 

Residential Town,

of the shore ends of the 
cables touching Australia.

emergency

THE SILVER 
SYNDICATE

ocean
Another despatch from Melbourne 

to-day says that official returns ahow 
a moat marked Improvement in mui- 

ln the Australian

81
at 1.83.

' t-

A. J. BARR & CO.ketry efficiency 
militia and volunteers. The percentage 
of marksmen In the trained soldier»’ 
course has risen in two years from 
25 to 89, and the percentage In the re
cruits’ course from 68 to 66.

For Particular», Apply •
,j,f Box 19, World, TorontoELK LAKE, July 4.—Elk Lake as a 

natural advantagestown has all the 
that Cobalt he» not. Elk Lake is sit
uated on either aide of the broad wa
ters of the Montreal River at a point 
where they are fed ly those, of Bear 
River. The towns!te Is on rich fertile 
soil and as a consequence can be beau
tified In many ways, and the ground 
read U V adapts /tee If to municipal Im
provement at> minimum The
surfaceNsL*f»o level and good streets 
can be had with very little grading. 
As a residential town there Is no place 
In Ontario that can outclass Elk Lake.

There Is enough water power only a 
few miles away to turn a the wheel. 
of Industry In a larger city than To
ronto. The timber In the Montreal Riv- 
or district is a resource in itself enough 
to support a large town, and while 
the Montreal River can be used os an 
outlet for sewage. Bear River

abundant supply of good drinking

43 SCOTT ST., TORONTO.
Memberi Standard Stock Exchange.

Stopped U. 8. Busses at Border Line.
«T. CATHARINES, July 7.—A lot of 

people here were disappointed? In an 
outing to-day. The Daughters of Re- 
fa eoca arranged a picnic to Queenston 
Heights for to-day, and hired auto
mobile busses to carry the crowds. 
Home of the busses had to be hired 
In Niagara Falls. N.Y.. and this morn
ing when they tried to cross the bor
der they were stopped by the Canadian 
Customs officers at the bridge, and 
sent back. Accordingly, the limited 
nuipber of busses could not carry all 
who wanted to go to the picnic.

Sale of Lands in 
Gillies’ Limit

Fire Protection For Cobalt. »>
COBALT. July 7.—A special meeting 

of business men has been called for 
Thursday night to formulate some de
finite suggestions to be submitted to 
the town council. One of the proposals 
will be that a competent Inspector or 
fire chief be appointed, and regula- 

adopthd compelling people to take 
proper precaution* against fire. An 
alarm system I* also wanted.

In the meantime It" 1m proposed to 
at once suspend all local Improve
ments, and divert the funds now on 
hand to installing a large tank on 
Buffalo Hill, and a new pumping en
gine, the latter to be reserved for 
fire-fighting purposes only. Merchants 
are receiving notifications by whole
sale of the cancellation of their In
surance policies.

Notice Is hereby given that the par-

and conditions as before. Tender» to 
be addressed to the undersigned, at 
the Department' of Lande, Forest» and
ope ^Tender1 *011 Res^*mIt!” ?n#d 

receivable up to l. o'clock p.m. on Tues
day, 18th of July. 1909.

The said parcels are as tollowt :
<13.1 at.), A 6 (26 ac.). A 7 (21.64 , , ■ 

ac.). A'8 (20.1 ac.), A 9 (14.7 ac.), A 11 (9 ac”). A H (13.04 ac.), A 16 (40.1 
ac ) A 16 (20 ac.), A 17 (18.60 ac.), A 
is' (21.04 ac.), A 19 <20.20 ac.). A *0 
(20 2 ac.). A 21 (t4.6 ac.), A 44 (r.l 
ac ) A 25 <22.1 ac.), A 27 (23.4 ac.), A 28 (14.6 ac ), A 29 (20.2 ac ), A 30 (26,19 
ac V A 81 (20.44 ac.), A 32 (21.7
ac ).’ A 83 <19.98 ac.). A 36 (17.9 ac.).
A 37 (20.0 ac.), A 39 (20.0 ac.), A 40 
(20.0 ac.), A 43 (20.0 ac.), A 44 (37.80 
ac.), A 44 (43.10 a*>. .

Conditions of sale and plan showing 
parcels offered for sale may be obtain* 
ed on application to the department.

An accepted cheque for 10 per cent.
--------  _ of the amount offered as bonus must
Tie tsk« Hista* «*4 Tiwfwt ...

C«pn;, Hailed 5 COCH„XK„

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.Ions

Bell Buy.
3.00Buffalo Mines Co .........

Canadian Gold Fielda .
City of.Cobalt ................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co ......... 14% 14%
Conlagaa  ......... .............................6.30 6.25
Con. Mining » Smelting.........90.00
Great Northern Silver Mine»,. 17% ..,
Oreen-Meehan Mining Co . 16

..7.80 76

Victim of X-Rays.

IlSEiPEg I1IE1F
continue growing br4Fht,e'i, ** *■ WhHe horseback riding does on two
nace With these potentialities In view years ago Miss Bole auatalned an in- 
-nd the fact that It 1» jury to her hip and an operation woe
to a great stiver country, beside» tne ,ucceM(Ui x-ray photos were taken 
surrounding neighborhood, I feel con- of the |njur«j member for medical re- 
fident ln twwHetln» that In a ehort ,earch purposes, but unfortunately 
time Elk Lake will be the busiest and ,ome burns resuIted from X-ray. 
prettiest town In New Ontario. , which It wds found Impossible to heal.

BUY6 an35
,,y

Reddick 
Cleopatra 
Bullion 

Ask your broker for informe* 
tien or write to <„
Banncll Sawyer & Co.,

30 8te John Street 
MONTREAL

A 2Kerr Lake Mining Co .
MrKIn.-Dar.-Savage, xd
Nancy Helen ....... .........
Nova Scotia 911. Co. Mlu. Co..
Peterson Lake .........................
Hllver l^nf Mining Co..............
Temtskamlng ................ ..

1 ; —Morning. Sales—
Temlskamlug-600 at 86. 100 at 84%, 600 at 

83, 600 at 82%. 800 at 83, 100 at 80. 600 at 82.
Otleae—200 at 42%, 1000 at 43, 1000 at 43.
Scotia Cobal 1^300 at 50. 200 at 49, 200 at 

49, 1000 <60 days) at 50.
Rochester—100 at 14, 200 at 18%.
Conlagae—600 at .4.28.
Great Northern—2000 at 16.
Kerr lake—106 ut 7.76. 100^tt 7.75. 100 at 

7.75, 25 at 7.70, 50 at 7.76, 40. at 7;76, 40 at 
7.75, 100 at 7.80, 100 at 7.80, 100 at 7.80, 100 at 
7.80, 100 at 7.77, 100.at 7.78.

—Afternoon pales--.
• Scotia—560 at, 49%.
Conlagaa—26 at 6.23.
0.1 (see—200 at 43, 800 at 43. 1600 at 43, 1000 

ut 43%. 50U at 43(1. , ■
Temtskamlng—800 at 81. 500 at 81. 1Ô0 at 

82, 500 at 81. 600 at 81, 700 at 81. 600 at 81.
Kerr Lake—ICO at 7.75. 100 at 7.76. 100 at 

7.77. too at 7.77, 100 at 7.77, 100 at 7.77. 100 at

90.'
20--r ...

49
26

12
90New York^Gurb. ,

Charles Head & Co. report the following 
Prices from New York:

Mpleslng closed 10 to 10%, high 10%, low 
sales, 1600 shares. Bailey, 8 to 10; 

Buffalo. 2% to 3%. Baÿ State Gas. % to 
4. Colonial Silver, % to %. Cobalt Cen-

ed-7 tf
1

model MILITARY CAM? F. R. BARTLETT & GO.,Attractions of
wl" .hibia... Limite*.

BANKERS fcr BROKERS 
Royal Bank Building, Toronto

Mailed FREE on ApplloatloniVlIUTFn 600 • Silver Crose. 10 
nlgltU Farmers' Bank. 10 Do

minion Permanent. 200 Western Oil and 
Coal, lo Sterling Hank. 20 Trusts & 
Guarantee, lo United Empire Rank, 10,- 
WO Temagaml I’otolt, 1006 Badger. 6000 
Cobalt. Gem1 ,'
PflR ÇAl C___6000 Cobalt Develop-
• wn OHLl ment. 1000 Shamrock,

H°me Life 20 per cent, paid, 
1000 Agatinlco. 1 285 Rothaclillds, 600 
5»Hey, lo Northern Crown Bunk, 400 
"r. Reddick, 1600 Diamond Vale Coal, 
HO Western Oil & Coal. 26 Dominion 
Permanent, 26 Dunlop Tire. 3000 Lucky 
“oy». looo Davis Cobalt, 720 Paymaster 

400 Bartlett, 6 Standard Loan 
‘ .'Ully paid 6 per cent.). 3600 B. C. Amal. 
‘■oal, J500 Cobalt Majestic. 10 Interha- 
t|on*l Portland Cement, 2000 Rambler 
Cariboo, 7500 rit'an

f..
Work on the model military camp 

for this year’s exhibition I» already 
under way Yesterday Captain Lindsay 
of the Engineer», under ln.tructlon.
from the militia de^ert”^ary“ur- 
the grounds making the necaafary »ur 
veya to* the camp, which ^til be 

•pitched on the newly enclosed land 
west of Dufferln-street.

This camp Is to be complete In e\ery 
detail. It will comprise Infantry, caval
ry'. artillery, army service corps, army 
medical corps, intelligence corps etc., 
as well as everything that Is modern 

yt. field guns and general 
The band of the Royal 

Art tilery Of King» ton 
ncarrs In camp every af-

cj
“The Silver Situation”
Giving detailed information of pro* 
daction and consumption of Silver in 
the^world. Write for a copy.

R. L. COWAN & COMP*Y
86 King St. West, - - TORONTO.

ed-7 tf.

Writs, Phoos or-CsIl 1er fell particulars regard-
are carrying passengers, express and 
freight, from Elk Lake City /to Oowganda 
by canoe. Expert canoerpen only em
ployed. One day ln and one day out. 
Take steamboat from Latcbford to Elk 
Lake City, the shortest and beat route. 
For further particulars address

ing

BARTLETT MINE8.C0W CAUDA 

STOCKS FOR SALE
1,000 to 3,000 Maple Mountain 2 
S-*c, 1,000 to 3,000 Cobelt Ma
jestic 3 3-4c, 1,000 to 3,000 Cobalt 
Development 3c. *

Open to sell 500 Lets
A. M. 8. STEWART A OO.
90 VICTORIA ST. TORONTO

eOWOAHiDA LEGAL CAItD. <z

TTSKdoniT OAUTHIER. barrister, 
Ct aullcttor. Notary Public, etc. Office^ 
tOnrEdWard Hotel Oowganda. ed7tf

TfaddEn a McFadden, BAkRia- 
c Solicitors, Notariei, etc., Oow-

U. M. and T. CO., Ltd. •
Ontario7.77.

Elk Lake, - ■The principal of Macdonald College has 
received Intimation from Montreal that 
James A. Robb. M P. for Huntingdon l|n small a 
County, will dffer tyro scholarahlpa ot the MU>Pm#nt. 
value of $60 each, for young men of to* franadian Horse 
County of Huntingdon, to encourage and ... .
assist them to tske n coutie ln agrlcul- °
ture at Macdonald College. ^temoon.

M___ ter»,
ganda, New Ontario. edtfNew Flre-FIghtlng Device 

The water tower has been fitted with 
a turret nozzle, attached to the truck, 
for use In connection with the high 
pressure system.

King of fllckpoeketa Dead.
MONTREAL, July 7.—(Percy Brown, 

known as the “King of Pickpockets,” 
la dead ln 8t. Vincent de Paul Peni
tentiary.

:
8c?Ev-
Toronto. Practice before the mining 
mlasloner and all other court».

>d7tf 
16 KING W„ 

• J TORONTO. VSiheron & CO ii *\

Q J

5

j y-

■j • ;
•s

l
a k‘j|

FORD, WILSON 6 CO.
ST0CI BROKERS

Member» Standard, Stock and 
Mining Exchange

Cobalt Stocks
43 VICTORIA STREET, 

TORONTO *J7tf

■

&
KERS U-.’
9.

Yonge SI 
id Placet

erms to suit - ■

HAMPTON AVB 
196, detached f,. 
ranee, furnace, g hectically new. 1

kwooD AVE. 
ti. detached. eolM 
inlencee; garden ,,

TIB AVE„ 5

"*=e shad, 
tnis tt once wh

bat A; thta is . J?. 
money. Ni

ION AVE., ■ 
id, solid brick, 
bath, large gj^t

r,H ST., LOT go 
ibed, solid brick l 

house, splendid, fc
dwellings.

UOL 8T.. lot H 
hed, roughcast, 7 
•et, can be had 
sale. »t

krtvs err., lot » 
detached, brick vene. 
good grounds. Easy t«

INTON AVE., LOT 
.0, semi-detached r« 
garden, fruit trees, 

inside, bath, terms to

, R hill, lot k „ 
phed, solid brick. 7 r 
furnace, bath; (fia ! 

most beautiful loea 
rge lawn; it la a en

tfON BT., DETAC 
brtok, 8 rooms, drli 
large verandan, ct 
ntences, near to the

ÏLBOROUGH AVE., U
y 120, semi-detact "
. side entrance, 
L-ouvenlencee. Tl 
I price.

S’
ICTOR

! 'M

he World who ____ __
d patronise advertlfi 
a favor upon this gap 

fl say that they* saw C 
tent ln The Toros 

this way they will i 
od turn to the advsrlld 

L te the newspaper a

Il BU LA.NOES.
LIS PRIVATE AJ 
HVICB, fitted with 
ary Equipment; I 
up-to-date ambulfi 

:e. 381 Cellege-el
lego 270. Ja
VK FURJfITC»»,
ON. ANTIQUARY, . 
bl Old Silver, toe* 
■ks otm 
Phone 
1*0 MATERIAL».
ACTORS’ SUPPLY 
7(. Brock-avenue, i 
required to do* 

nd excavation

Main *2131

-k.
liTCHEHl,
O MARKET. 433 < 
loebeL College 191 

CAP’S.
ORK'S RESTAU 

the life sewn 
air. and pure 

Special 1 
Entrance. 44 
also at 46 Q

H SPECIALTIES.
TORONTO.—(Phone

e of 
pure 
meala

uses

it standard Brand 3 
is in packet».
Brand Special 0

ce.
Brand Health Salts,
klo «tiara. 
JQUARTDRS FOR FU
3ATHS—664 Queen IQ 
; 11 Queen East; Mala*
ERBALISTfi.
XB REMEDIES CUTS V» 

Pile», Skin, Nerve •
If misrepresentuses, 

refunded. 169 '

IVB nlRDfi. ,

S.WhSBSBeI
cconlet, *• YonS6*6tffi 

1643.
ROOFISO. __ __  .

IRON SKYM 
nge. Cornice», eto,
124 Adela»d»-«treto

IB PAfiTURAOR,

IÊ PASTURE AT 
.pptly Burke's Hotel,

liras moving»

pVINO AND 
[Nelson. lOaJar

reIorts.MER _________
I house-newT JP*Î
fgort, at The Narrotto W 
particulars by aiylyW^, 
Atherley P.O.. ObL. M

al specialists. _

IT, SPECIALIST, PAl
action of teeth; w fl 
it ; 445% yonge-etreei,
ibout
jg on.
RICK BTORBA

JtSSMWSUam
LOST.

"^EACH^ANVÊNm-
brlndle, tag

four doore
retaining »Front, 

Anyone 
cuted.

ART.

*2ssr**~*z

r
Our last circular letter, dated 

July 7th, contains up-to-date 
information on

NOVA SCOTIA
BEAVER
BADGER
OTISSE
TEMI8KAMINC
TRETHEWEY

Copy Sent on Request. 3'

J.L Mitchell & Co.
McKinnon Building,
TORONTO

Members Standard Stock Ex
change. edtf

Healthy
Scepticism

is a good thing—when you don't 
use It to excess, 
la apt to prove rather expensive 
as a losing factor, and .your 
smile of complacent doubt be
gins to fade as you .gradually 
realize that you have doubted 
too long, and 
chance.

Otherwise It

have lost your

The Winners in
Goto Ganda
as In Cobalt, will be those who 
get ln Ue field while there Is 
etlli roonVFerJTOUR PRESENT 
OPPORTUNITY, write to 
BOX 19, WORLD, TORONTO.

BELMONT
PROPERTY
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<o ronolfw STOCK ltXCBj Hon, J

PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO~l
Member» Toronto Stock Exchange.

1 TOROMTO STREET
Vr make a specialty op COBALT STOCKS j 

w. ,m u w'S‘ —■ «,’
Phenr Mule 7480-7461-74»*. ' ■' »_________ _________________________

moww wock ■om»ca ^OFFENDER BETS IENew Splurge Made to Discount 
The Government Crop Report DOMINION BANKTHE

V .16 Branches in Toronto
Documentary and Traveller»’ Letters of Credit b»ue<L 

Sterling and Foreign Drtfts Issued and Purchased. 
Special attention given to the

S K v ENGS DEPARTMENT

,.i

Medical Men Consider Proposal to 
Prosecute for Unprofessional 

Conduct

Speculation Revived at NewTorkin Anticipation of Good Crop 
News—Few Changes at Toronto Market.

-

Î
I

looked like a bear attack caused a set
back In stocks Oils morning, but not 
many long stocks came out. At mid-* 

"day a recovery was In progress under 
the lead of Southern Pacific and At
chison. On xsuch drives these stocks 
may be bought. The reaction might 
go à point or eo lower, but we do not 
look ton an extended decline'. There Is- 
nothlng unfavorable on which to base- 
a brggbjam' stocks.- Crops are doing 
W(4^ajBPno-morrotv's government re
port, Tn ouf opinion, will be very,good.

will sdon adjourn and money 
nlse to remain easy tor some

XVorld^fflce,
Wednesday Evening, July 7. ' 

The early business at the Toronto 
Stock Exchange totUay had with some 

liions the Imprint of liquidation 
father unwllimgfmarket. Domin-- 
Heel dropped to 42 1-2, Twin. City 
at 104, S* Paulo was early, ot- 
àt 146, bids for RJo were well 

le. last market and ; Mexican 
LlghUphut Powerrsold freely as low 
a* hi"

A ; little, mote "Buoyancy on Wall- 
street during the afternoon gave more 
courage to supporting Interests here 
and prices were'bid y> moderate; 
during the lal* business 

The only evince of definite strength 
tn the market was In La Rose, whIJi 
was exceedingly active, with *“1®a a 
high as $8.32, while it was rspwtet 
that transactions were made In >ew 
York as high as $8.38. . .

The movement In Shregded Wheat Is 
confined to a very limited coterie of 
operator* and iy not given much at- 
tentlon In the general run of broker
age office*. , J .

One of the favorable features of tne 
day was the further demand for bank 
stocks. Good Investment buying of 
these securities came Into the market 
this morning and offerings of several 
id the shares of these Institutions were 
taken up at firm prices.

The market as a whole was exceed
ingly dull and really offered no chance 
tor a deduction as to any Immediate 
turn in the trend of prices.

lid
a Lr#MBIP3866i5k

C0™.IhonIÏ£^™*_ «7sf 28 Melinda et. ToÆ1

whAt yesterday's session of the Medical 
CouncfflJr. Arthur Jukte Johnson pre- 
sen. eJ the t eport of the prosecution 
co.nmlt.en. SevCial meetings had been 

A number of

l $ 
I ii wl

On COlheld dur.ng the year, 
cases bad been Investigated and in
structions given to the prosecutor and 

j teglstfar when necessary. The re
port will be considered later.

| Dr. Starr moved that an
be sought to section 33 of the Medjcal » azv nn 
Act, to enable the executive committee ^HJ.UU-— 
to Institute Investigation Into cases of full particulars app y 

unprofessional conduct.
Considerable discussion arose as to 

the wisdom of this proposal. Dr.
Ryan, Kingston, thought that the pow
er should not be delegated to any com-

MERSON&CO.
too Important to dele-

loi
# a

soldi r 1'
edOD SUPPLY OF SPECULATIVE STOCKS. ,ten

beli liTO RENT WARREN, QZOWSKÏÏOO
’kalm of tke Toronto Stool Bzcfc,, 

COBALT STOCKS 
Traders Bank Bldg., xotw Phone M. 7I0L $$ Broad S%? 
York. Phone $>$» Broad, ^ ,

World Office amendment t-DESIRABLE STORE AND 
dwelling, Parkdale. ForSS3Â

rate* prdmlse to remain easy tor 
weeks. ’ '

Chiles Head A Co. to R, R. Bon- 
gard w Thé. crop report and tjie Copper 
Producers’. Association figures will be 
published to-morrow and should both 
help the market. Money continues In 
free sftpply at no advance Jfln rates. 
Business was In larger volume to-day, 
showing possTbtÿ SO per cent, better 
than yesterday. 'Closing waS strong at 
highest prjces, v*th the oùtlook fav- 
otable'to still furtlfcr Insproyement-We 
still, believe the ibuthwestern Stocks 
afc arilnng the most attractive Issues!

R. B. Lyman & Co. wired R. B, -Hold
en : London bought lightly orr balance 
here to-day. Earnings reports continue 
on the whole of a very ■ favorable char
acter. We look ,for more act 
morrow and a resumption of 
warjl movement before the week ends.

Wrrinesday Evening, July J.
Th^ gradual descent in the prices of speculative stock* 

tinued in to-day's Toronto market. These securities were in pod supply 

around the low quotations made, but there was not sufficient paeuure 

to caust uneasme*», Cgitrary to this weakness, a ^ood undertone was 

present in the bank’shares. La Rose gave g further demonstration of f 

strength, while Nipirsing was weak on realizing. There is skid to be a 

ccnsidtkable conversion of Nipissing into La Rose going Q$V The an

nouncement that the subscription liste for the new bonds of the Dominion 

Steel Company has been closed a day in^dvance of the time set was re

garded, as a favorable market incident.

ibewas con-

A. M. CAMPBELL, r
bTel. M. 2351. 12 Richmond St. E W. Offer

Oit y of Medlolne Mat•ntr- ri

DEBENTUREin

bur inf 5 per e*Bt. interest p«y«kl« | 
inj mete ring it the «eJ of 20 tad 30 

To yield

■■
. ■

Member» SUeleri Iteekthe matter was
gate to. a>commlttee. . _ _ . .
ASK. -HS-
SSSSZfwMvti,'■»..«-«■» **■>«*» °°-

i 16 KINO st. west
_ _ _ _lgSL,,^,JSlr5*.,«l.,5Sàr phone mam iw* - tomst*

\ . dhicago*1* Alton :::: ::: Tb. Uct wa,«6We «m». Ha. «g

.......... ai# à. m Canadian Pacific ...,18314181 IM 18814 called a-case In point where by the
A-bonds— c. F. I..............:................. 44 44 44 44 tiy,^ the council could act the man

Toronto Mort ,v th* '.l» 9>onÀ 9,®* .............. -1 *5 was In foreign part* and the evidence
Com. Able -.,..............*> 'V: ?? Corn Prmi'iirV*""........ 28 23 2214 23 aleo large'y abroad.
Domlnlo* Steel ........9R4 87 Corn ProducU ............ 2» 23 “’*2 Dr. Spankle of Wolfe Island thought
SSScS? m55trii-T .r ... the committee already had power^ to

Mexican L &. P . .. ■ • .o d°. preferred .................... ' ... ••• ••• . act under bylaw 181 of 1905. Dr. Latie
Rio, lat mortgage . ! .... .MW 9214 pel. ft Hud«>„ ....... 19414 194% 194% 1»4% of Mallorytown, however, was of opln-
tiao Faulo  .........'98v‘..! 1 *>•'.•• Pf1- * l-ack ••• ••• ,|on that this had been-decided to be
8t. John City Vf V °do oreférred........ . 86% *5% 86% 86% ultra viree. As the case Stood Bt 'pre-
I60n@84t#1' v liRehw ' ' -.w @"^ni5: Er!eU.e" .::"::.,V.V.V. ’«% « n "Tr.'Vya^ o70Kin^ton thoughat that j THE GOVERNMENT OF THE PRO-

® 1 ^ ' _lz------^ • General Electric .... 186 166 164 184 nnul. Dr filhron nf Sault flte Marie 1909, invite, eubecrlptlon. from the public
2»8*Sk* 'flao paatoe Twin City 'Great North. Ore .... 76% 77% 76 77 ^ La if committee were lor 0 1°6" of $3,600,000 on bonde of the

125» 475 (SPH5 96 @ 101 i Great North, pref .... 15114 151%, 160% 161% wa"ted \°. k"°'v 11 4he ” the Province of Ontario, or "Ontario Qovern-
TfSHL. g * .^SV^L'Int. Pump .............. «% 40 39% 40 to Investigate a mere rumor of the ment 8tock."
*8 m2* Nor Nav ? Mil Power -Int. Paper ........ .. 18% 1614 16% 16% street or newspaper stories. If that >*»• bonds will be dated 1st June, 1906,

Î400II to »7-lnt 2 40 to lKitt 10 1 IHInol* Cent .................. 149% 149% 149% 149% course were to be pursued they would and payable on .the 1st June. 1939, In de-
HUUUQigi mt. z -------*, Iowa Central................. 26% 29% 29% 29% be doing nothing but investigating nominations of $1000 each, with coupons

srsSr •‘Y.sv- ■ •lessir.&ssr?!.™ -m srsssssesus.'SMUs:
160 to 160 ,ov to « ; —Ji K. 8. U............................... 46% 46% 46% 46% ronto- „ on the 1st June and 1st December in each
Crown Reserve Rio Hamilton, •-ead»...................................................................... ... On motion of Dr. Ryan the question year) et tbe "office of the Provincial Trea-
too to 3,71 ’ 1M00 @ 9214z > 3 to '06 Louis. & Nash .............  140% 141 140% 141 of the validity of bylaw 181 of 1905 was surer, Toronto, or at the offices of the
l x * ______ % ------- :------— Mackay ............................. 7914 79% 79% 79% referred to Mr. Osier, the solicitor Bank of Montreal, In Montreal, Canada,

"Cab. Perm. Mex. L.-P.' P;.ef®r0r®l...............li ■■■ ■■■, of the council, tor an Immediate opln- and In New York N.Y., at the holder’s
Its-- mkt Ç5Ü..:::: & 88 « 88 -« -»« «—»>. -h* STt !%£ MVSSSLS

riSST"*1^ s.*: ps » a a “B.SS-wmaim.im.-y SUySKSsteSWSM»
36to 89% 76 to 32%_! y *• C, .........î.... 26% 25% 26% 26% method of seeing that students recelv- of certaln persons or corporations, and

306 to 90 • 25 to 82%> ™- _=• .......................... !43 144 143 143% ed the Instrùctlon of four turns of on request of holders will be exchanged
60 to 90% 50 to 32% Ndrth *Am»Vwn" "5" ‘ 80 90 ^ 90 e'ght months each required toy the for "Ontario Government Stock" at any

Northern Pacific 162% 162% Üi% 152% wletSS a^'ouMn’^unlver- “‘"Ontario Government Stock" will bear
N. Y. Centra! VS2% 132%, 182 132^ têrms of yvestern ana Wueen g univer Interpilf frnm fhm 1er 0# junp lono

52?/^ 52^ 52^ titles were shorter than the require- pr|ncipa| payabie on the let day of June!
Pacific Mall .....................  # 31 81 31 . ments. The president explained that 1939, an(j interest at the rate of tour per
„"G.  ..................  114% 114% 114% 114% the registrar examined the certificates cent, per annum, will oe paid half-yearly
Pennsylvania 137 117% 136% 137% submitted, bv students and that decide _by cheque, on the 1st day of June and

..........••••• W6 44% 43% 44% . th nilp'=,tlon . l»t day of December In each yea.. “On-
^ fo% ^ discipline commutée has been ^^s^TTum.^of^.T

Reading  ......................!57% 167% 156% 157% unable to locate Dr. B>'jj1- thereof, and will be transferable In the
jii ’.iP.'r.'.ViV.............. 31% 31% 31% 31% no action can be taken In his absence, books of the Treaeury Department only

RaMwiv6 ..............Ull'‘m Consideration of the casé of Dr. S. B. by the holder or his attorney. In similar
Southern Paclfte.........S14 Pollard will be deferred till next year, manner to transfers of^ bank stock.
S F. 8 *2* The council meets at 10 a.m. to-day. The l«ue price during the month of
Sugar "   i*«il i»7i£ Dr Hardv the Incoming president, June,- 1909, will be 10$ tor each $100, and
SKjy ...................................!•*% 177% 126% 127% Dr. Hardy, tne incoming pres.uci., a((er {he Mth day o( June )a09 tbe „eu,
y loss » » » » » •*. .pi u\..L, ... ... vi. ’ ... will entertain the members luneneon r< will be 102 and interest accrued from8do hnrêf»ïLWBy/" S* S at the Royal Canadian Yacht Club ut .7^., U06 ^ m

V g, a. & I». w...a JS8SS5 v,KN5»raTl$,B,'K

T«n ^ newsresbyterIan churches TA 65i.DT*S5 AS

do oreferreA'.............  11V* ----------- V1NCTAL TAXES, CHARGES. SUCCE8-
- U e.Ps,r- S'5* 8 r Toronto Congregation. Authorized to vVHATSOEVBR AN° IMP08ITI0Na
10 4 60. Cnfd.rred..:;;::;: i^ ÎS* 38-1» Bulld New Structure., Purch^r. of Stoçk or pond, wil, be

43% U. S Rubber ■ 1 ” 10* 106,4 106,4 ----------- . . required to send certified cheque with the
doi let preferred ii?u Ü7U. Wru. ii-iix The Toronto Presbytery has eutho- application, payable to the order of the
do: 2nd preferred V. ... ........................... . rlzed St. Mark's Presbyterian Church nf

Union Pflctflo 164T4 kuta imt/ «Qjs/ „ ... _e This loan is raised upon tne credit o>Virginia Chem..............K sr,^ «ell "their site on Weet King-street the Consolidated Revenue Fund of On-
H7% Wabash .......... ■/......... yù and t0 buj,d on thelr new slte at Queen tarl°. and Is chargeable thereupon.

113% do. preferred ............ 55% 55% 54 bm! street and Bellwoode-avenue. Subscribers should state whether they
122% West Maryland ........ 9% 10% 9% 9% The Alhambrtmvenue offshoot of desire bonds or Ontario Government

Westinghouse........... .. ,,, al. rav/'p avenue conareir&tlon who Stock.Wisconsin Cent .......... !.. .............................. the B Anermlaalon Example :> A subscriber for $1000 will
do. preferred ................. .............................. meet In a tent, were given 8 have the option of taking either

Western Union .......... 72 ‘72 72 "7* to raise a fund for a church building. or -Ontario Government Stock.”
Sales to noon. 315,000 Total sales 645 300 Rev'. Joseph E. Reid, formerly pastor scrlber tor $760 will be given "Ontario 

shares. Df the Royce-avenue congregation, will Government Stock,” as bonds are only In
continue with the Alhambra-even ue the denomination of $1000. 
congregation. The Royce-avenue con- A. J. MATHESON,
gregation will call a pastor and build Provincial Treasurer.
« Treasury Department, Parliament Build-

The congregation of Qentral Presby- ln*e- Toro"to’ ™ Jun«’ 1$0\ 
ter,an Church were glven permlsslon to
change the name to Grosvenor-street mefit wll] nQt ^ pal(1 /or lt )
Preebyterlan Church.

Wychwood congregation was autho
rized to erect a $20.000 church.

Dunn-avenue Church. Pastor Rev. A.
L. Geggle, was given permission to 
erect new Sunday school and recrea
tion rooms.

The call of Oakville Church to Rev.
J. E. Munro, Gladstone, Man., at a 
stipend of $1230, was concurred In.

Annual Meeting C. M. A.
The annual meeting of the Toronto 

branch of the Canadian Manufacturing 
Association will be held a.t 2 o'clock 
this afternoon In the Traders' Bank 
Building.

;y«*ri.
i. nt11 4|% bui

HERBERT H. BALL Fell particulars on request
H. O’HARA A COMPANY.

80 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO^ 2<

if!

1 *
I

Lylty
the

atto-
ÜÜ up- 140140Ontario Loan ....................

do. 3) p.c.. paid 
Real Estate .......'<k ..
Tor*. Gen. Tru Stocks «nd Bon ‘ 3,9d

U-qgd Earnings.

Ski y..........

Ral11 Orders Executed en 
Commleelon on all 
Exchanges. ». ,

aIncrease.
.......9220,043
...•.'...•222,872

686,631

.. 423,000 

. 149,213 
„ 81,863 
.. 68,407 
.. 26,312

St. Paul,. May
'N, P., May net .................

B. & O., May net .......
WIs. Central, May net .
III. Central, May pet ....
Mo. p., June gross ........
H. Rl, June gross .............
L. A N., June gross ...,;
Texas, '4th week June .,
L. & N., 4tli week June 
Mo. P:, "4th week J.une . 
ti. R., 4th week June 
Colo. Southern,, fill week June . 
Havana Elec., 1st week July ... 

•Decrease. 1

«

• .Wall Street Pointers.
Inter-etate commerce commission 

It has Jurisdiction to superviseray»
quality of steel rails.

Rock Island operating Income
inore than last

ONTARIO.
ProvInolalLoan of $3,500,000

fa:
'v 'h.•7 MV ST.

now un!*
I about ten per cent, 

year.

June copper 
December, 1907.

S' L." and 8. F. sells $10,000,000 20- 
year five per cent, bonds in Paris, thru 
Speyer & Co.

■ « • •
Better enquiry tor copper, but trans

actions still email.

•UOHANAW, SKAORAM * fl
Member. Toronto Steel Bvebeigi 

Order. Executed on New York, MoetnJL G 
eugo sud Toronto Excbengeu.

COBALT STOCKS
23 JORDAN ST.

63,000
10,806

Is

exports'the largest since 7,757 ;
..r-6,357 til. buK

bu»e e e b
Money Markets

Bank: of England discount rate, 2% trOr 
cent. Short bill», l%.fo 11-16 p. c. Three 
months' bills, 1% to t 5;16 p.c. London 
call rates, % to % p.c. New York cell 
money, highest 1% per ceht., lowest 1% 
per cent., last loan, 1% per cent, 
money at Toronto, 4 to 4% per cent.

k .. M. ! bush"

,vSTOCK IAU1

WE WILL BUY
1000 International Coni........
400 Western Oil...........................

Calle e e
Idle cars on June 23, 260,940, a de

bt five per cent: In a fortnight.
e e e

London fortnightly settlement be
gins on Monday,

tlmot
mlxeill

:..l.reig.n Exçhange.
Glazebrook & Crdnyn," J&nes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

Fo tocrease
WE WILL SELLStandard. 

10 I® 229 Veg2000 Diaooni Vile Coel........... .... ....
2000 Dismond Coil.................................

10 Nicoli Villey Coil ........................
3000 Rimbler- Cariboo............................

MIGHTON * CAVANAUGH 
Brokers 

tàlti

10 sach —Between Banks— ■
Buyers. -Sellers. Counter, 

par.
! ...

All grades of coppers, reduced 1-8 
cent.

• * •
National City Bank will "ship $1,500,- 

000 gold coin to Argentina Saturday, 
amd may ship gold bars to Paris to
morrow.

Dom. Steel. 
26 ® 42% 
76 @ 42% 
75 to 43 
36 @ 43%

apptN. Y. funds.......
Mont,, funds .. ,10c dis.
Ster., 60 days...9 15-32 9%
Ster., demand..9%
Cable trans .. .9 13-16 9 27-32 10%.

• —Rates In New York—

%to% 
% to %

.par.
par.• a 9%1%

9 26-32 10 10% 26 to 33
10% Drawer 1082,Mackay.

75 ® 79% 
15 @ 73%*

Nelson,
Tel.La Rose/ 

T275.to6.31 
1000 @ 8.32

, Actual. Posted.
Sterling, 60 days’ sight.,.. 484.60 

.. 487.80

if: 2 to'146 
1 to 1454S7 GRAINSterling, demand ........of reorganization 489Reported plan 

Western Maryland Railroad to be con
sidered at meeting of 
bondholders’ committee; expectations 
have been of $20 a share assessment.

Mex.L-P. 
50 @ 66 mDom. Coal 

12 to 70%
Trethewey. 
100 @ 1.31Toronto Stocke. Stocks. Bonds, Cotton. Provi

sions and Cobalt Stocks. Direct 
wire connections with New 
York. Chicago and Winnipeg.

general lien
July 6. July 7. 

Aek. Bid. Ask. Bid, :e
B. C. Packers, A.,

do. B. ...........................  ... 90 ... 92
Bell Telephone .......... 148% 148 ...

do. preferred .ef.... ...
Can. Gen. Elec ...... 114 ... 114 112

do, preferred .............................. i..............
C. N. W. Laud ...........  105 ... 105 ...
C. N. Prairie Lands. ... 220 ... 220
Canadian Salt ................. ... .............................
C. P. R.............................. 186 183 184 183
City Dairy com..................... 28 ... 28

do. preferred ................... 92 ... 92
Consumers' Gas .......  204 203% 204 203%
Crow's Nest .................. 100 ... 100 ...
Dom. Coal com ...... 73 70
Dom. Steel com ........ 43% 42% ... 43%

do. preferred ................... 126 127 124%
Detroit United ............‘.........................................
Dominion Tel .......................... 105 ... 106
Duluth common 

do. preferred .
Elec. Dev. pref ..•.........
Ham. Steamboat’ Co...................
International Coal ..80
Illinois pref ...............
Lake of the Woods.
Laurentlde com ........

do. preferred ..........
Mackay common ...

do. preferred .........
Mexican L. A P.......... 70 66
M. 8.P. A 8.8.M.........
Mexican .Tramway .
Montreal Power ....
Niagara Nav .............
Niagara. St. C. A T..'...
Northern' Nav
N. 8. Steel ..... 

do. preferred
Ogilvie common 125%
.do. preferred ...................
Penman common ....' 54% 63% 54% 53%

do. preferred ..
Porto Rico

91 91 •Preferred. tezBonds.• • • ■ J. P. BICKELL & CO. SidFor first six months of 1909 business 
of the General Electric Co. Increased 
about 40 per cent, over the. corres
ponding period of year previous, und 
It Is understood that at the present 
time Its operation» are at the rate of 
about 77 per cent, of the high wat.-r 

established In 1906 and 1907.

Montreal Stocke. i, c
xM embers ULewlor Bldg,

Chicago Board Kl,_ of Trade. „ KI«S and 
Winnipeg Grain Tonge Streets, 

Exchange, Toronto.
Correspondents: Flnlsy, Barrel! 

A Co., Member» all Leading Ex
changes.

Sellers. Buyers.
........ 184% 18J
..... 60%. 60%

C. P. R- .........................
Detroit United .........
III. pref .......... .1 ...
Mackay, common , 
Mackay, preferred 
Mexican L & P„...
R. A O. Nav........ ..
boo common ..............
Bell Telephone ........
Toronto Railway ..
Twin  ......... ....
Dominion Coal ..
Inter.-Coal ........
Dominion Steel .. 

do. preferred ...
Nipissing ................
Crown Reserve
Ogilvie ....................
Nova Scotia Steel 
Lake of the Woods 

do. preferred ........

Hi nt

ran 79%80 to
to

I .... 67 ed7.. mark 82% 81% 
143%' 143%

124%.

• * •
Joseph says: Many low priced rall- 

road stocks are scheduled for higher 
prices. It will be found profitable to 
buy Into and carry Rock Island com
mon. Erie Is good for something more 
than a market turn. Keep long of B. 
and O. Another spurt in P. O. is im- 

Buy Pennsylvania and St.

146 144 per
........
........ 103%

7(1
■ RALPH FIELSTICIER * lots.

71%I le.s
78 76 Members Standard Stock Eiel tor,•i

lotLA ROSE125 124%16 IS
10% 10%minent.

Paul.
... 55 ;;; ‘55 . m . 

..124%
330 We have prepared special circular 

regarding this stock. Copy mailed 
upon request.
Suite 1101-3, Traders’ Bank Bonding, 

Toronto
Phone Main 1438.

lots, «r, lb..]

93 ... 93
. ... 111% 115 .....125 ... ’ 125
.'... 120
. 80- 79

* • • 68%
There seetns to be developing a va

riety of cross currents, with slow ap
preciation fn Granger stocks and spe
cialties, drives at special Issues under 
reorganization, while the general ae-. 
tlve list remains tn the trading area 
marking time and awaiting the crop 
and money developments. It is ac
cepted as a fact that' the government 
crop report tbis week Is-à supporting 
factor. Southern Pacific may go still 
higher. Atchison will gradually work 
upward. Reports are more bullish on 
the metal shares—Financial Bureau.

We feel that In’some Instances stocks 
are better sales on rallies than pur
chases. at these levels. Financing seems 
to be. impending lit Union Pacific and 
that etock Is another that may react 
sharply, especially an so much profit- 
taking is now being encouraged. There 
has been enough distribution In Read
ing and Southern Pacific to warrant 
placing them In the same class,which 
would also hold true of Wabash pre
ferred, while Copiper and Smelting are 
selling so far above their real value 
that we would not be Inclined to loayc 
them out of this list.—Town Topics.

114 Hide.
id d■ —Morulng Sales—

Dominion Steel, pref.—26 at 126%; 25 at 
125%, 60 at 125, 50 at 124%, 25 at 124%, 26 at 
125, 75 at 124%, 50 at 124%, 200 at 124%.

Textile bonds, series U.—$3000 at w>%.
Dominion Coal—26 at 71, 60 at 70%, 100 at 

70%, 5 at 71.
Nipissing—200 at 10%, 10 at 10%, 100 at 

10 3-16.
Soo, common—60 at 143, 76.at 143%, 200 at 

143%, 190 at 143%, 26 at 143, 26 at 148%, 76 at 
143 , 50 at 142%, 60 at 142%, 125 at 143.

Textile bonds, series B.—$5000 at 98.
Illinois pref.—26, 33 at 94, 2 at 93%.
Winnipeg Railway—15 at 186%. ,
Dominion Steel-35 at 43, 30, 75 at 43%, ud°/, Preferred ...

10 at 43, 100 at 42%, 25, 26, 25, 50 at 43, 276, 5 £®Itlr?1ore * Ohio
at 42%. Canadian Pacific ................187%

Chesapeake A Ohio ............ 78%
Denver A Rio Grande .... 49%

do. preferred ................. 871*
Erie.................................

do. 1st preferred
do. 2nd preferred ..........

Grapd Trunk .....................
Great Western ................
Illinois Central ..................... 153 153
Kansas & Texas ................  43
Louisville * Nash ville'... 144%
New York Central .............. ]*6%
N A W. common .......... 92

do. preferred .......
Ontario A Western....
Pennsylvania ..................
Reading ................
Southern Pacific 
Southern Railway ....

do. prèferred ..........
8t. Paul /....................
Union Pacific ..........

do. preferred ........
U. S. Steel common 

do. preferred ....
Wabash .........................

do. preferred .....

VedTtf120 Wool,
Furs,

a bond 
A sub-

79% 79 
73

66 66%
74 73%, 74 

,M’ 132 iaô
2;

Wallace & Eastwood
•TOOK BROKERS

Members of Standard (took 
Exchange,

Stocke bought and eeld.*
Direct private wlree teOobelt 

end Mew York.

I
Ited

" » London Stocks,
July. 6.V-127 127 toJuly-7.

Consols, money ..............—‘5

Consols, account (July) .. 84% *4% •
Amal. Copper ...-, *
Anaconda ..........
Atchison ..........

1
to

114- 112% 113 112
67% 66% 67%

-cui83%Ü125% 9% 14tf
No.118% 119

107% it>7% Per JI 
lb....
each

121 LEAP INTO RIVER TO ESCAPE , 
A FLOOD OF BURNING OIL.

N®W YORK, July 7.7-One ’hundred 
men who were at work on a pier of 
the Standard OH Company In Williams
burg section of Brooklyn Jumped Into 
the East Yllver to-day to escape a 
shower of biasing oil when an ollltank 
on the pier exploded^ The clothing of 
many of the met! was on fire as they 
Jumped. One man was badly burned. 
The workmen were quickly rescued 
by lighters. The lose was said to be 
$200,000.

121%, 44% 44 45 ...
Rio Janeiro .................  90% 89% 90% 90
R. A O. Nav ..
Rogers common 

do. preferred .
Sao Paulo Tram .... 145 144% 144% 144
Shredded Wheat com 33 31% 33% 33

do. preferred ......
St. L. A C. Nàv .
Toronto Ry .......
Toronto Elec, 1A 
Trl-Clty pref 
Twin City ..
Winnipeg Ry

187%
Detroit United—20 at 60.
Rubber, pref.—26 at 118%.
C. P. R.—60 at 164, 50 at 184%, 100 at 184%, 

25 at 184%.
Can. Converter bonds—$1000 at 90 and 

Interest.
Lake of the Woods—46 at 118%.
Dominion Steel bond*—$1000, $nouo, $3000, 

$4000, $6000 at 97 flat.
Mexican L. A P.-60 at 66.

218y°ntreal 8t’ Ral,way—5 at 218, 90 at

Montreal Power—50 at 123, 1 at 122%, 32 
at 123, 25 at 123%.

Mackay common—3 at 80.
Rubber—26 at 87%.
Crown Reserve—3600 at 333, 2$ at 334, 2200

at 330.
Bell Telephone—15 at 146%.
Steel, pref.—30 at 116.
Ogllvle—24 at 124.
Twin City—25 at 108%.

—Afternoon sale 
Soo. common—26, 26, 26 at 143, 50 at 143%, 

25, 5 at 143%, 26, 100 at 143%.
Illinois Trac., pref.—2 at 94.
Nipissing Mines—25 at 10%.
Imperial Pulp A Paper—166 at 123%. 

^Dominion Coal-26, 76 at 70%, 10 at 71, 10

Quebec RaHway—60 at 124%.
Dominion Iron A Steel, pref.—100 at 124%. 
Dominion Téxtlle-6 at-il. 255, 5 at 70. 
Ogllvle Mills—65 at 124.
Dominion Iron A Steel—50, 60, 25 at 43, 

100 at 43%.,
Bell Telephone—3 at 145.
Crown Reserve—1000 at 330.

78% ed
, lb80 49%117% 115 115 Phone Main S44S-M4K.87% , lb.

38% 37% price
55% 42 KINO ST# WEST

ed-7
.. 46 45 IAIN A96 96 • 23% . 23%: «7 117 v...

.. 126 123% 125 V3%
.......... 117 ... 118

...... ioi ! ! ! iSi

.. 187% ... 187% ....
lnex—

1% 1% Mer.' q,

ia wheatl
«%; No.

42%’
144 A. J. PATTIS0M & CO.

Member. Cbicefo Board ot Trade
33-35-37 Seott Street, • Toronto. CeseJe 

STOCKS. BONDS. GRAIN 
■Private Wires New Yerl end Chicago 12845

136 .
91%I

1. 3.90
• «%■3:33 S:3t

... I6.no
Crown Reserve ...l.......... 3.31

.8.26 8.24
. ... lo.no
. ... 1.39'

53%r .. 70La Rose 
Nipissing Mines
Trethewey ...............
North Star ...............

69%vLondon Board of Trade.
LONDON, July 7.—The June state

ment of the Board of Trade shows In
creases of $27.929,500 In Imports, and 
$3,824,000 In expiffts. The principal in- 
creàses in Imports were $13,750,000 In 
grain and $5,000,000 In raw material.

2 wh!81 80%....111% tra186%1.30
32% N«%

0 661

M flour- 
hpalcn 
« 70 to
Maagow

70% 71—Banks—
............ 185 ' 184% 185 ...
................... 238% 240 238%
................... 204% 906 204%

The Money You Save Saves You
from worry—want—debt—humiliation. A comfortable Bank Account 
give* one an easy mind, self-confidence, and the power to take 
advantage of every opportunity that comes to better one's petition.

A. E. OSLER A. CCommerce .... 
Dominion .i.. 
Hamilton ;...
Imperial ..........
Merchant a* ... 
Metropolitan .
MoIhohh ............
Montreal ........
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ..........
Standard' ........
Toronto ......
Trader*' ..........
Union ............

198%
w% II KINO STREET WEST.107

.. 70% Cobalt Stock»70
22(1 229 229 ..1# 128%

Dominion Iron and Steel Consolidated 
Issue."

Advice has just been received by 
cable from London to the effect that 
the subscription lists for the Domin
ion Iron and Steel Company consoli
dated bond issue were closed to-day 
(July 7th), or 24 hours earlier than the 
appointed time, as announced in. the 
prospectus.

This would Indicate that the Issue 
has met with a most "favorable recep
tion at the hands of the British Invest
ing public.

Some definite announcement In this 
connection will probably be made late 
on Thursday or early on Friday.

On Will Street.
, Beaty A Glassco, 14 King-street west, 
had the following at the close: What.

160 160 $2%
DlKkOT PRIVAT* WIRE TO CORAL

1er quotation!
57% >• 2, 75,!

Pfcene, write er wire 
Phones Mala 14*4. 14RNew York Cotton.

Beaty A Glassco (Erickson Perkin» a Co >. 14 West King-street, reported ,ht 
following closing prices: • e
7„ „ - Gpen^ High. Low. Close.
î. ",; ....................... ‘"ÎÎ ” 12 31 « ia
May ............................. liu 1214 12.16

$2 .....................S5 »» am 88B ™3S *» g$ aM

............................».12.33 .............. 12.17
Cotton—8pot closed Quiet. 1<K noints iÀw’s»™rxup,ande'12 tt: rn,'ff"n*gu,f-

252 251 . 252 251 . 
... 282%' ... 282%

lo. 2 y el

THE STANDARD BANK CEO. 0. MERS0N * C0MPAN
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT» 
Trents and Guarantee Bldg.

t6 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone -Main 7014.________ ^dtf

A. R. BIOKEItftTAFF ÀOO.
Limited, dXl te 627 Trader»’ Baal 

Betiding, Toronto, Dot.
Buy Toronto-Braztllan Diamond 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mount*» 
Mining Stock». .

Cobalt Stoek» aad Pronertle». edit

............... Y15 ... 2

..........236-—S29 ;
............. 220 .7T^;

215j ::io I». 2, 92d

1—Ontario] 
IF mixed,]

10 -flour—j 
■wnts, a 
E» Toron t
*9d-Manl! 
1 Shorts, j 
Ontario b

220
.. 140 139 139% 139 12.15

OF CANADALoan. Trust, Etc.— EdaUuM 1873 77 Bmediae

e* Savings Depositors, whether their accounts be Urge or gnall, 
e meet courteous service.

Make a 
more, in our

120 ... 130. 
... 156 ... 156 
160 ... 160 ...

Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed .. 
Canada Perm .... 
Central Canada ,. 
Colonial Invest .. 
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov .. 
Huron & Erie ....

do. 20 p.c. paid , 
Imperial Loan1 ... 
Landed Banking . 
London A Can.... 
National Trust ...

Penman—25 at 5C ,
Canadian Converters—40 at 41.
Toronto St. Railway—100 at 124%. 
Rubber—4000, 6000, 6000 at 98 and Interest. 
City of Montreal, 7 P-C.-38 at 175.

£12.12160 160
68 ... 68 ...

70% ... 70% beginning at once! with a Deposit of One Dollar or 
Savings Department, 73

Head Office & Toronto Branch! Cor. Jordan ft Wellington SU 
Bay SL, temple Building. Market St., Cor. King ft Market, 
paidale. Queen St. West. Yonze SL. Cor. Yong? ft Charles,

125 125
192 192

Price of Oil.
atP*IlTw8BURa’ Pl ' Ju,y 7 -011 <"loeed at

New York Stocks.
Beaty A Glassco (Erickson Perkins A 

Co.), 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the New York 
market:

181 181
7$ 75 Winnipeg 

«“July ft]
BE’-61 ■»:,%
••July 52%<

[Toronto

.ce 8 gjjftnulatee
a1 wL°- 1 1
Sb.The,R

lots
*re Sc lesi
^ Y°rl 

-Raw 
.eentrifu,
* »Ugar. 1

Jmpor
Ju

"ad* for 
*•*«. 1.1 

168,
■to*. 11.6.

124124
EDWARDS,MORGAN A GO

Chartered Accountants,
18 and 20 king 8L West, Toronto

111 US 112
16.1163 _ „„ New York Metal Market.

Amal. Copper ........ga/jttH'°Ii% '113^5 1 O^Iso^.l^ctrlcî'ttilsTli7t?k$u!fni]

Amer. C. ft t......... 5i% o7% 67^s I castings ( 812.82% to 112 87^4 i pafj null'Anaconda’e*tere % «S' r't Th,-■»».” âSha. U to H^',1

InîTaHlmer. 15% îs% îs% Î5% t0r-Ka,y: K % to F'40'

"'!*»% ]«% 140% Detectives Guarded Stock Exchange.
.... 140% 140% 140% 140 . NEW YORK, July 7.-It was learned io- 

day that since Friday last a force of 
peifenced detectives have been on guard 
In the vlrlnlty of the New York Ex1 
change following the receipts by the po
lite of a letter which threatened that- 
between Friday and Tuesday the ex
change would be blown up with dyna
mite.

! THE STEALING BANK
-1 HOWARDS A RONALD, 

■ Wlaaiaeg. seen

BRANCHES IN TORONTO 9
A. X..............................
Am. Te|. A Tel .. 
Atchison .................. 9 . OFFICES TO RENT

—In thi
Canadian Birkbeck Buildin

CONVENIENT FOR EVERYBODY116% 117% 116% 117% 
American Lin. pref.. 45% 46% .45% 46% 
American Wool ...... 33% 34% 33% 34%
A. C. O. '......................... 74 .74% 74 74%
A. L. O----------------- ,.... 60% 60% 60 60%
American Can ............. 11% 11% 11% n%
A. R. S............................... 43% 44% 43% 44
Brooklyn ......................... 79 . 79% 78% 79%
Halt. A Ohio ...............  118% 113% 111% 111%
Central Leather ........ 31 31% 31 31%
Chee. A Ohio .............  71% 71% 76% 78
Chic., M. A St. P.... 155% 155% 154% 154%

IS 133

OF OANADA

Offers to the public every facility which 
their business tod responsibility warrant.

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in con
nection with each Office of the Bank.

•d*f
F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

ex- The Metropolitan Bank
Capital

S'
1

SI
$1,000,000.00

10 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST.
Large front ofllce on first floor, ' 
ft. x 36 ft, also well-lighted suite» i 
and slnole room». Far full Inform» 
tion apni- at the Cotiipanv’e ofllc#* 
10 Adelaide St. But 4tf I

Reserve Fund and Un
divided Profits - - 1,277,404.48

W. D. ROSS, General Manager

s

George Snider, a former member of the 
Belleville police forge, has beenappoint- 
ed chief of police of Trenton. —183 183C. & N. W.
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THURSDAY MORNING*

LOOKS LIKE DEM fUll CTTN FIRE
FEEDERS WILL SUFFER 1 “icago Wheat Futures Higher 

Winnipeg July Wheat Strong
Machinery Manufacturer» Attention !

AGENCIES WANTED
The oldest Insurance Office In JfcjUworid roiwusn a.d. mo bi-centenasy 1910

Home Office « London, England

__j.„ Branch, Sun Bulldlntf, Toronto, H. M. Blackburn, Manager.
Higinbothnao ft Lyon - Toronto Agents - Irish ft Maulson

We are open to accept «ole agencies for meet any k hid of 
machinery manufactured, such as Automobiles, Laundo Macntn 
crv, Paper Machinery, Agricultural Implement». T spew re , 
Type-setting Machines, Gas and Gasoline F'n|t['neA'„ch!nerv Rrlclk-

for business for concerns for which we accept agencies, " ne u 
for fuller particular*. .

BUENO, MAW & COMPANY
x Engineers and Importers.

rua L1BERO BADARO. 139;
Telegraph Addreont “MAW."

Crop Conditions in Ontsrio—A 
Sentiment for Agricultural

Banks' Growing.
_ r

Harvest la hastening on In On tari >• | 
.Foil Wheat, barley and a few scattered ;

| nelda of rye are rapidly assuming the

Æ golden hue. •{
~ The farmers of Ontario are all busy ; 
— In their hay harvest; Old meadows 

are, as a rule, turning out less than a 
ton per acre; many new clover mea-, 
dowe are heavy despite the dry wea
ther. Two tone per acre will be tanen 

„ , from many fields In central and west- 
Receipts of live stock at the unloji ^ OntArio.

Yard* were 3 carloads, consisting of 75 The weather for the curing of hay Is
cattle. 3 calves^and^sheep. ^  ̂ and hay cut in th.

raked into windrows by night. *ny 
use of a hay tedder is becoming com? «, 

it enables the hay to be made

■illtih Gowerumeut Crop RepirMxpected To-Morrow—Short* Were 
Heavy Buyers at Chicago—Local Market Easier.

cheese, 129,546 cwts. ; eggs. 15 great hun
dreds; horses, '18.- World Office, 

Wednesday Evening. July ".
futures closed *4d to UNION STOCK YARDSo

: iffi1 corned lower.
Chicago July wheat closed l%c, high- 

• Chlce*-, higher, end oats %c higher.

Lsuect^ none ; corn «1, contract lfc,
V,Wlnn”i»K0'cara U.ts1‘ of wheat to-day 74.

reheat to-day

BprimirSe«-Whea*'-Recelpta to-day 224,- 

shipments, 870,000 bushe s, 
year receipts. 339,0W bushels; sb p- 

M0.000 bushels. Corn-Receipts to-

5SSiSsKXffi
to-day, —.............

•bushel»; last yea» 
shipments, m<w
nles*r decrease 1.565.000 bushels; Can- 
fdï decrease, 523.000; U. 8. ahti Canada, 
!.îr«aie " 088.0C0; afloat and In Europe, 
decrease! 400,000; total decrease, 2.48S.000; 
^ decrease. 389,000; oats, decrease, 
■aiOIX),

Canadian visible supply ; 
week 2,874,000 bushels/ previous week. 
* 717 000 bushels; last year. 4,211,000 busli
ne Oats last week. 2,599.000 bushels; pre
vious week, 2,813,000 bushels; last year, 
“807.000 bushels. .

Grain In store atChloago: Wheat l.ln7.- 
M» decrease 478,000; last year 4,8.8,000. 
corn 1.876,000. decrease 200.000; last year 
1110000. Oats .1,975,000, decrease 486,000; 
l*et year 1.147,000. Contract; Wheat 656,- 
000 decrease 335,000; last year "2,94^,000./ 
Corn 680,000. decrease 180,600; last year 
1.W7.000. Oats 2,974,000, unchanged; last 
year 281,000.

$T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell & Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board at Trade :
Wheat-

SAO PAULO. BRAZIL
POSTOFFICM BOX «82. TORONTO48 ‘ I

RECULAR MARKET PAYS { SÉSS&ay, : !Open. High. Low. Close.
114% 114 114%

108% 109% 108% 109%
106% 107%

66% 67%
64% 63% 64%

. 55% M ■ 54% 56

. 47% 48% 47% 47%
> 41% 43
. 42% 43%

July.....................114%
Sept. .
Dec./I......... 106% 108

Corn—
July „
Sept.
Dec. .

Oats- 
July .
Sept 
Dec. .

Pork—
-July ........ 30.35

, Sept. .
Jan. ..

July .......... 11.77 ...... JUS .....
11.77 11.82 1170 11.65

Otit. ........ 11.67 .:................... .......
Ribs—

Sept,
Oct. .
Jan. .

also stated that farmers wereCounty, i------ .
getting |7.75 for tneir hogs.steady, but rather slow ; exports, 2800 

quarters of beef.
Calves—Receipts 3431, active and firm. 

Veals, 16.50 to 89; few choice, $9.25; throw- 
outs, 15 to $6; buttermilks, $4.75 to 86.25; 
yearlings, 83 60 to 84.

Dressed oalvea strong, city dresagd 
veals 9%c to 13%c; country dressed, to 

Dressed buttermilks, 7%c to

■ The Leading Live Stock and Horse Market of Canada.
Telephone Enquiries Day or Might—Junction *1*.

Ie sure to bill your stock to the Union Stook Yards, 
West Toronto Station.

JUNCTION LIVE STOCK.
. 66% 68

M

There were
Tuesday, which With fresh arrivals to
day, amounted to 1032 cattle on sale. At 
the close of the market on Wednesday mon, as 
there were 374 export cattle still un- Very rapidly.
«old. A stringency in export spaee, was, Pall wf1Mlt yields promise well, 
given as the reason for these not be- gr|Un ,g headed weji and is standing

All of the butcher*' cattle had been tip well. No rust 1» *!®F,*rahl?*ln 
cleaned up, and the balance of the ex- Goose wheat la grown c0“!d a,b ^od 
porters - will, in all probability, be clean- some parts of Ontario and on g°°°' 
ed up on Thursday. well cultivated soils the outlook Is nr*r-

Repreeentatlve Sales. class. On, soils more poorly prepared
Whaley A Coughlin report having sold the grain Is heading out, while very 

.on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 60 ghort and spindling In appearance, 
carloads of exporters, choice steers at ^ wlre worm are In this crop.
8« to 86.25; medium, 85.65 to 88.90; export F.plv nea. -r- fining well. The acre- heffers. 95.76 to 86; also 15 cars of butch- .,y,£?r?Jr/%,, will not
era, heifers and steer, at 85.25 to 86.96; »*= »" Ontario !, large Oats wUl not 
cows, 84 to 84.6Ô. Their sales for Wed- be cheap this year, The acreage is *
nesrlay were as given below. little less than usual and the dry wea, •

Whaley & Coughlin sold : 19 export- ther Is hitting this crop th erhardest of
era, 1404 lbs. each, at 86.25; 18 exporters, any 0t the cereals.
118# lbs. each, at 86.20 ; 22 exporter*, 1313 Barley Is headed out generally and 
lb*, each, at 86.15; 16 exporters. 1286 lbs. ... b about an average crop. Late 
each, at 86; 20 exporters, 1271 lhs. each, wlu it «.ht
at 86.26 ; 22 exporters, 1267 lbs. each, at sown crops wl*l be * glnr>kl,,_ The •
3«.1U; 22 exporters, 1072 lbs. each, at 86; Com and roots are looking well, me
32 exporter*, llo# lb*, each, at 86; 19 ex- land Is being worked well and tn % 
porters, j242 lbs. each, at 85.90 ; 22 export- cultivation' Is retaining all available 
era, 1153 lbs. eadli, at 35.85;.<19 exporters, soil moisture.
1213 lbs. each, at 85.86: 19 exporters, 1213 it |8 certain now that good prlc$s 
lb* . each, at 85.86 ; 20 exporters, 1233,1b». wln Drevall for an farm cereals. This,
sit* tttiusræ « £■££&[ «-jsnx «yg
16.76; 12 exporter*, 1204 lbs. each, ut 85.75; the temptation to sell feed wmen
19 exporters, 1250 lbs, each, at 85.76 ; 20 should go to farm live stock is to»
exporters, 1182 lbs. each, at 85.85 ; 20 ex- strong to be resisted toy the farm.ers. 
porters, 1233 lb*, each, at *5.80; 19 eg- Agricultural Banks Needed,
porter», 1415 lbs. each, at 85.85 ; 21 ex- -what Is met needed for the upbulld- 
porters, lpi lbs. each, at 86.85; 12 export- . t _ Stal municipalities Is the 
ers, 1162 lbs. each, at (5.70; IS exporters, !"£, .J"1.., !' thT rovarnmont Of1356 lbs. each, at 86.70; 23 butchers, 1145 ettabllnhment by the government oi
lb*, each, at 85.40; a) butchers, 1140 I be. agricultural banks on lines scunewnat 
each, at 85 35; 10 butchers, mo lbs. each, similar to those in Germany. The far- 
ut 85.20 ; 5 butchers, 1090 lbs. each, at 33-56; mer who wants to hold his grain and 
4 butchers, 956 lbs. each, at 85.10: 13 butch- buy cattle could do so toy the assist
ées, 1070 lbs. each, at 35.05; 4 butchers, 880 ance 0f these loan banks at a low 
lbs. each, at 84.80; 1 cow. 1390 lbs., at rate of Interest
34.50; 1 cow, 940 lb»., at 84.40 ; 4 cow*, 905 -, the countrv wouldlb*, each, at 84.16; 1 cow, 830 lbs., at #2.75. , Many farmer* of the country wouiu

feed more had they the pieana to do 
so. Could they raise five hundred dol
lars for six months ad a low rate from 
banks whose purpose was to assist, a 
big Impetus to better agriculture 
would be given.

'There Is; perhaps, more lack or en- 
Ontarlo feeder,

41% 42%
^ «%

to ll%c.
*^Sheep and Lambs—Receipt* 5800; eheep 

steady ; lamb* active; beet grades strong; 
other* steady. Sheep, 83 to 85; culls, $2 to 
$2.76; lambs. 17 to *9.25; culls. 84.75 -tit 
86.50; general market. 38 to *9,2» for 
lambs. . , .

Hogs—Receipt» 4220; firm good weight! 
state hog*. 88.40-. , 'r , :

East Buffalo Live Stock.
KABT BVFF’AI-O, N.Y., July 7.-Cat

tle—Receipt* 300 head; sldw, prices 
changed.

Veals—Receipt* 150 head; active. 25c 
higher; 86 to 88 50.

Hogs—Receipts 1600 head; slow, Inc to 
20c lower; heavy. 88.35 to 88.45; mixed, 
88.30 to 38.40; yorkers, 87.90 to $8.35; pigs, 
37.65 to 37.75; rough*. 37 to 87.25; stags. 
86 to 36.50: dairies, 87.90 to 38.25.

Sheep and • Lambs—Receipt* 600 head; 
good kind* active, common slow; lambs 
!|4 to 88.50; yearlings. 86.25 to 36.60; weth
ers, 85 to 85.15; ew»l, 84 to 84.25; sheep, 
mixed, 82 to 34.75. ,

48%
day,

oats—Receipts 
lSW ow’*busheis': shipment., 422.000 
last year receipts. 430,000 bushels; 

,™ bushels. , 
estimate: Wheat, east of

Best Quality Anthracite20.62 M.50 20.52-
17.97 18.00

. 20.50 

. 18.15 • ..
The

Sept

$6.50,..11.15 11.21 11.10 il.20
.. 10.96
.. 9.20 9.25 9.17 9.20

Chicago Gossip.
J. p. Blckell & Co. say at the,close :
Wheat—Higher—Heavy general rains 

In harvesting distilcts reaching flood 
stage at some point* served as a stimu
lant for higher opening. Shorts, being
liberal buyers. In mid-session liberal ex
port takings both for Canedlan and 
Unites wheat were reported, tills with 2c 
to 4c advance for new wheat at primary 
markets, closed market strong with senti
ment Inclined to a higher level. News 
was much more substantial than for some 
day*. Foreign crop news, altho tiiore fav
orable, doe* not suggest any greater pro
duction than last year, and an abnorm
ally light carry-over, from last year in
sures goqdfcddMgKid for new arrivals,; 
both for rMMnPbud domestte aocouitt’. 
We continue bullish and advise purchase 
on all recessions.

Beaty & tilaeacn bad the following at 
the close :

The foreign market* did not reflect 
our decline of yesterday, the prices at 
Liverpool showing only %c to %c de
cline. Cables note Improvement In de
mand for spot parcels as well an con
tinuance of demand from the continent. 
The reports from Argentine are still un
favorable as was shown by an advance 
of one cent per bushel In January wheat. 
There w«* no let up In the rains In life 
southwest, and this fact, which was su 
completely Ignored everywhere yesterday, 
couplet/ with a sold out market, started 
prices at au advance of %c to %c, and 
another cent was added before any set
back took place. We think the decline 
of 4%c from last week's high point to 
yesterday’s low Is all the market is en
titled to under existing conditions, and 
that prices will again work to a higher 
level,

R. B. Lyman A Co. wired R. B. Holden :
Wheat—The pronounced bearish senti

ment is liable to change almost any 
time. The strong Interests have Sept., 
and Dec., and continue to add to their 
Hoes <m all soft spots, and It will take 
more pressure than the local bears can 
produce to dislodge It.

Corn—The shorts oversold themselves 
yesterday and ran to cover. Everyone Is 
figuring on an Immense crop, for which 
the outlook at present Is very good, but 
It's far from tjelng.made. yet.

Oats—The'government report Is expect
ed to be very bearish, but we believe It 
has been discounted somewhat and would 
wait for strong spots before shorting 
oats.

un-
Wheat last

k '

Best Free- Burning Anthracite
v

$5.50Montreal Live Stock. \MONTREAL. July 7-(Special.)-A fea
ture of the. local export live etucx trade 
of late hag been the continued gi>od de
mand from Canadian shippers for océan 
freight Space for this month’s shipment 
lu.d the hulk of It has been engaged.
Liverpool has been let at 2oa to 30s, Lon
don at 22%s to 25s, Glasgow at 27* 6d pel"
30r. unit Manvhwler at 25» to 27* Od per 
head. The undertone lo the market Is 
now stronger and -for any little lots left, 
td any of above ports agents are asking 
30*. At the Canadian Pacific live stock 
market this morning the offerings were 
ibtl «tears. 200 cow*, 69 bulle, ■ 75 milch 
Ctiws, 400 sheep, 110 lambs, 600 hogs and 
1000 calve*. The weather was fine anil 
the attendance of buyers was large, who 
all wanted some stock, but notwithstand
ing this fact the tone of the market for 
cattle was weak, and prices retired u de
cline of 40c to T5c per 100 lbs.. Which was mn i xi et n Clll C kl D11 Df* IM DAIIDT 
attributed chiefly to the large Increase rnirivL tULcINbUnU IN vUUn I 
In the receipts of late and especially so 
of the éommoner grades, which nave nn- 
turgljy had a depressing Influence on 
the better grades, altho supplies of such 
were not In excess of the requirements.
The demand for good choice stock In the 
early part of the. morning wail brisk 
and quite an active trade was done In 
these grades until the supply was ex
hausted, and than the market became 
«omewhnt quieter as buyers were not 
disposed to operate In the common stock 
so freely, but on the whole a good clear
ance was made. Choice steers sold at 
86.40 to $5.60; good at 35 and 36.80; fair at
36.50 to 36.76; good cow» at 33 50 to 34.20, 
common at 32.50 to 33.25; and bulls at
32.50 to 83 per hundred- lbs. The trade 
in milch cows was slcrw on account of 
the fact that buyers generally are well 
supplied at prescut, but a few sales were 
made at prices ranging from 320 to 3## 
each as to quality. There was active 
demand for sheep and lambs, and as the 
offerings were not excessive the under
tone to the market war steady, and sales 
of sheep were made at 3%c and lambs 
at Sc per lb. Supplies of calve* continue 
to come forward freely in spite of the 
lateness of the' season, for which the "de
mand Is good at. prices ranging from 31 
to $8 each a* to size and quality. The 
market for live hogs was firm on ac
count of the limited supply, and the 
good demand for the same and sales of 
selected lots were made at 88.50 per 100 
lbs. weighed off cars. At the Montreal 
Stock Yards, west end market, there 
Were 300 cattle. 25 alreep and lambs, 275 
hogs, and 1082 calves offered for sale, 
all of which met with a good demand at 
much the same prices as quoted above.

of farm produce Were 100Receipt »
bushel* of grain, and 10 loads of hay. 

Wheat-One hundred bushels void. at
^^sy—Ten loads sold at $12 to 814 per

V
I

4ELIAS ROGERS CLton.
Oraln—

Wheat, tall, bush.,
Wheat, red, bush.........
Wheat, goose, bush...,
Rye, bushel ..................... .
Buckwheat, bushtl ....
Pees, bushel ............
Barley, bushel ............ .
Osts. bushel ............ .

Hay and Straw— 
l Hay, No. 1 timothy....,

Hay, No. 2 mixed..........
I" Straw, loose, ton......

Straw, bundled, ton.. 
Fruits and Vegetable 

■ Onions, per sack...*...,
Potatoes, bag .................

| Evaporated apples, lb. 
I Poultry-

Turkeys, dressed, lb...
Chickens, lb.......................

ducks .1................
chickens ........

)to $....
f

0 76
edtfHEAD OFFICE, PHOHE MAIH 4155

ESTABLISHED 1856.312 00 to 814 00
10 00« 00

best Hard coal
$6.50

Free-Burning Anthracite
$5.50

P. BURNS CO.

8 007 50
1. 12 00

.83 75 to*...'.
0 7.", 0 85 Medical Commission Declared He Had 

Deceived Them.
. 0 07

.80 15 to 80 17 
,. 0 12 0 14
. 0 18 " 0 26
. 0 25 * 0 30
. 0 10 0 12

tfëe Philip Zu 

ipt-to-day on
terprlse.” said one 
“among the rising young farmers, be
cause of the lack of easy and sure 
money, than 1» generally supposed. 
What Ontario farmers are succeeding 
best In Is the co-operative selling, as 
the fruit association* are showing. 
These agricultural loan banks would 
boost agricultural methods, enrich the 
soils and stop the flow of capital and 
men to the factory towns.”

“Why not have more co-operative live 
stock shipping associations among our 
Ontario farmers?’1 asked another far
mer of the Interviewer. “We could 
put $10 each into a common fund, and 
then sell our own cattle, sheep and 
hogs to local as well as across seas 
markets. The expenses per head tor 
selling could be made uniform, and a 
good manager, ably assisted by our 
local telephones, would make much 
money for the Ontario farmer.

It is, perhaips. new to many farmers 
but there are a few co-operative live 
stock shipping associations being form
ed in the western states. “These have 
riWe than fulfilled the expectations of 
thtelr promoters,'' says Prof. Gaumnttz 
of Minnesota Agricultural College.

The fact Is,, our Ontario farmers 
must make more money. They have to 
run too close to the danger line In 
many Instances, and anything that can 
Increase the returns or cut off the ex
penses of production should be done. 

Western Wheat Prospects.
“A complete crop failure is In the 

light of present conditions out of the 
question,” says a despatch from Win
nipeg. “The extent of country under 
cultivation stretches so far that tho 

section may- suffer from hall, an-

BERLiN, July 7.—Prl 
Eulervburg was In cou 
charges of perjury committed during 
the Harden-Von Moltke case, an out
growth of the "round table" scandal of 
1907. . ' > y

The presiding Jujge asked the prince 
If he was able to stand trial. Zu Eu- 
lenburg answered that he did not think 
so. The judge reminded the prince that 
a commission of physicians had seen 
the prince walking in his grounds, but 
that he had at once entered the castle 
and gone to bed. They declared that In 
their opinion the prince was sufficient
ly strong to stand thq trial. They de
clared that when they examined him 
fie had simulated weakness and check
ed his brea'thlng to affect his pulse, thus 
endeavoring to deceive them. '

The prince stood trembling- before 
his- accusers and said ;

"That is not true. That Is not true. 
I have never pretended. I have an In
terest In being well. I want to get 
thru with this trial, and what would be 
the sense pf my pretending?"

The .public prosecutor thereupon de
manded that the prince be placed un
der arrest and not permitted to give 
bait The Judge decided that Zu Eu- 
lenburg should be examined by Prof. 
Kraus, who - was present. While un
dergoing It the prince was seized with 
cramps of the heart, and the enquiry 
was adjourned Indefinitely.

Spring 
Spring
FoWl, per lb...

Dairy Produce—
- • Butter, farmers' dairy....*0 20 to $0 25 
"Egg*, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen ............................
Fresh Meet

: .Beef, forequarters, cwt....86 00 to 17 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.,.10 60 

„ Beef, choice sides, cwt.,.. 8 60 . 9 60
Beet, medium, cwt'.... 

a.-kBeef, common, -cwt..
Spring lambs, per lb.
Mutton, light, cwt...
Veals, common, cwt 
•Veals, prime, cwt...,
Drpssed hogs. cwt...

0 23 0 25

11 50

7 DO 8 50
7 00i; on

0 16 • 0 18 
9 00 12 00 Telephone Main 131 and 132

7 uC5 00
. 9 00 11 00
.11 00 H 60

WESTERN CROP OUTLOOK.
FARM PRODUCE—WHOLESALE.

A. E. Booth, western representative for 
the Temple-Pettison Co. of this city, 
arrived Jr, Toronto yesterday, having 
come thru from Vancouver. Mr. Booth 
says from his own experience and taking 
the opinions of grain men whom he met 
on way, that the crop of the Canadian 
west this year, barring an early frost, 
will be 25 per cent, greater than that 
of any previous year.

v - *■
vHar. car lots, per ton..

Straw, car lot*, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag..
Evaporated apples, lb..............9 07
Butter, separator, dairy, lb.. 0 19
Butter, store lots..................... 0 18
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls:. 0 23
Butter, creamery, solids....... 0 22
Eggs, caâe lots, doz 
Cheese, new, lb..........

.$12 00,to*....

Wk7 757" 50 I0 700 «6 à
\0 21 mm0 19

0 24

. 0 21

. 0 13 0 13%
New York Dairy Market.Hides and Skins.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
l.'o., 85 East Froiit - street, Wholesale 
Dealer* in Wool, Hides, Calfskins end 
Sheepskin*. Furs, Tallow, etc. ;
No. 1 Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up .........................
No. 2 Inspected steers, 60 

lbs.

NEW YORK, July 7.—Butter—Steady, 
unchanged ; receipt* 31,124.

Cheese—Steady, unchanged; receipts 16,- 2%516.
Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO, July 7.—Cattle—Receipt» 
estimated at 19,000; market was lower; 
beeves *4.90 to 37 26; mixed steers. $4.65 
to $6.10; western steer», $4.75 to $6.15; 
Stockers and feeders, $3.60 to 65.20; cows 
aud heifers. $2.50 to $8.26; calves, 86 to 
*7.75.

Hogs—Receipts 
market 10c to 16c lower; light, *7.30 to 
17.96; mixed, 87.45 to 38.16; heavy. |7-55 
to 88.30; roughs, 87.66 to 17.75; good tq 
choice heavy, *7.65 to 88.20; pigs, 86.35 to 
*7.25; bulk of sales., 17.80 to **• ^

Sheep—Receipts estimated at 20,000;mar- 
ket 10c lower; native, $3 to *6; western, 
*3 to *4.90; yearling», 84.76 to *8.10; l«jhs- 
native, *4.75 to *8.40; western,, 85 to *8.25.

Eggs—Steady : receipt», 56,794 
Pennsylvania aud nearby fancy selected 
white, 29c to 31c; do., fair to choice, 25o 
to 28c; brown and mixed fancy; 26c to 27c; 
do., fair to choice, 23c to 25c.

State,'
............... *0 12% to 8...,

0 11%
No. 1 inspected cows..................0 12
No. 2 Inspected cows..................0 11
No. .7 Inspected cows and

bulls ........................
Country hides, cured..
Calfskins ........................
Horsehldes, No. 1.......
Horsehair, per Jb.......
Tallow, per lb.................
Sheepskin*, each ........
Wool, unwashed, lb................... 0 11
Wool, washed, lb......................... 0 18
Wool, rejects, lb...........................0 14

Raw furs, prices on' application.

up

SCENTS CONSPIRACY 406.,,
Liverpool Grain and Produce. "

LIVERPOOL. July 7.-Wheat—Spot No. 
2 red western winter, nominal ; futures 
steady; July, 9* 3%d; Sept., 8s 7%d; Deo., 
8s 5%d. Coni—Spot new American mixed 
via Galveston steady, 6s 3d; futures quiet; 
Sept., 5* 6d; Oct., 5* 6',id. Flour—Winter 
patents steady. 36* 6d. Bacon—Short clean 
backs firm. 59*. Lard—Prime western 
steady, 38* 9d: American refined quiet; 
18» (»it. Tallow—Prime city steady, 288 
6d. Turpentine spirits—Steady, 34s.

. 0 10 
. 0 10%

Rev. Merlin».. Says Politicians Are 
After Hie Scalp.

(Vii% estimated at 33.000;

Eddv'sNSlUnt,‘snfetyRI>lArior Matches

POLICE COURT GRIST | HOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt

The, moat Invigorating preparation 
of its kind ever Introduced to belj 
and sustain the invalid or «he athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto.
Canadian Agent. ' *

MANUFACTURED BY 246

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,
Limited., Terento.

0 160 14 one
other from drought or a third from ex
cessive rainfall, there Is hardly a pos
sibility of the whole country being af
fected by adverse circumstances.

'Thb crop prospect Ie good. We have 
known it better at this time of 

We have every confidence

..... 2 75
R6v.. G. Merllno. who with great 

pomp and circumstance was appointed 
"Official Police Court Italian Inter
preter for the Crown" (whatever that 
I»),, deposing one Michael, the Basso, 
King of Little Italy, now In his turn 
seems to be listed for the headsman's 
ax. Merllno la not pleased and declares 
that the "flolltlclans are responsible.

For the second time Merllno was 
given the go-by in police court yes
terday morning and the erstwhile court 
favorite declares that he can now ob
serve hi» finish without the aid of 
binoculars. Merllno says that he is pos
sessed of a big official document sign
ed by Chief Inspector Archibald, ap
pointing him to the aforementioned of
fice. The burden of Merllno's 
song seem»' 
said good-bye." He 
In hi

0 31
I) 06% 0 06%
1 10 1

t

never 
the year.
that there will be over 100,000,000 bush
els of wheat for export. Twenty years 
ago people would have considered such 
an estimate as visionary; 20 years 
hence it will seem small to what will 
be for export then.”

Merchant Pleads Not Guilty 
to Charge of Fraud.

j *BerlinGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Grain dealers' quotations areas follows:

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 81.35%; 
No. 2. *1.33%; No. 3, $1.31%.

r Barley-No. 3 extra, 62c to 63c; No. 2, 61c, 
.Wmilnal.

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, July 7.—Flour—Receipts, 

23,748 barrels; exports, 1683 barrels; qiilet 
and about steady.
Cornmeal—Steady. Rye—Weak,
western, 91 %c nominal f.o.b. N 
Barley—Weak; feeding, 68c to 90c c.I.f. 
New York.

Wheat—Receipt* 33,000 bushels. Spot- 
Firm; No. 2 red, old, 11.45 In elevator 
and f .o.b. afloat : No. 2 red, new, *1.30% 
end August" f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 Northern 
Duluth, $1.36% f.o.b. afloat; No, 2 hard 
winter $1.33% f.o,b. afloat. There wa* a 
-trong advance. In wheat to-day, follow
ing report* of excessive rains, in harvest
ing districts. Cables were also bullish; 
Influenced by drought in Argentine. The 

. market was barely oversold and ad-' . 
vanned easljy, dosing .l%c to l%r. net 
higher. July 81.23 to $1.:23%, closed |1.23%; 
Sept. *1.16% to 81.16%. closed 81.16%; Dec.

closed 81.15%: M»y

British Cattle Market.
LONDON, 'July 7.—London cable* for 

cattle are firm, at 14c to 14%c per lb. fot| 
Canadian steers, dressed weight; refrige
rator beef Is quoted at ll%c per pound.

Hundreds of Cattle Dead.
LAKE CHARLEK Louisiana, July 7.— 

The epidemic of charbon which has pte- 
valled for several weeks is spreading 
widely among cattle »nd other .live stock. 
Hundreds of range cattle have died, and 
their carcasses lie unburled in the 
marshes.

'Boehmer of Berlin, who was 
city on a warrant 

with conspiracy to de-

A. O.
brought to the 
changing him 
fraud a number of city dry goods mer- 

appeared In police court yes- 
j. W. Curryv K.C.. 

his behalf and pleaded

Rye flour—Dull.
No. 2 

ew York.

CANCAHDrUNFFKE^ESNBDYERAUATR°RE8T. chants, 
terday morning.Oats—No. 2 white, 67c to 57%c; No. 3,

Canadian56%r to 57c. track, Toronto; 
western oat*. No. 2, 56%c,1 f.o.b.. lake 
port*; No. 3. 56%c, prompt shipment.

BURUNGTON, Vt., July 7.—Gover
nor Frouty'a chauffeur, Wm. Henry 
Benwale, was arrested to-day on a 
charge of manslaughter In connection 
with the death last night of Hector 
Mongeon of St. Hyacinthe. Que.

The police say that Benwale wa* 
uglng the machine without the know
ledge of his employer. >

—7
appeared In

guilty. He elected to be tried by 
admitted to ball dur-

swan
to be "They never even 

complains that 
Kbresent position he Is finished 
ot fired.

HIGH-GRADE REFINES OILS 
LUS1ICATIN0, OIL! --

not
a Jury, and was

week's remand.
Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

nre: First patents, *6.20 to *6,40; second 
'patents, 86.70 to 86 : 90 per cent, natents. 

84s bid. Glasgow freights.

but lng a

n.tas
they might easily have taken in mis
take. Ethel Taylor and Lavlna Brown, 
charged with vagrancy In that they 
have frequented Chinese resorts, were 
sent “to the Mercer for six months. For 
overdoing the beating M his 
old daughter, Robert Mitchell will be 
remanded from week Xo week to see 
that he behave*. He declared on leav
ing the court that be had learned his 
lesson. 1 „

L. J. Skill and J. C. King of the To
ronto Antiquarian Book Company, on 
remand, charged with having Improper 
books and picture* for sale, were faced 
with a new charge under the Postoffice 
Act when they appeared In court. This 
Is that they posted letters advertising 
the book*. The case was once more 
adjourned a week.

Joseph Masselino swore that Joseph 
Russo had shot him In the arm In the 
ward several days ago. 
swore that he went to collect' money 
due him from - Russo.' An 'altercation 
arose and Meseelino was shot. Alasse- 
llno
threats. More evidence will be heard 
to-day. Mah Tick, a Chinese, with dis
gusting pictures In his possession, was 
discharged when It was shown that

James McKayTORONTO LIVE STOCK. 1 Windsor Old Boys’ Reunion.
Receipts of live stock at the city mar- The committee having In charge the 

ket were 50 carload*. Windsor, Sandwich and Walkervllle
Choice stall fed cattle were scarce and Old Boys’ reunion, have succeeded "In, 

Prices for them were about steady; "drumming .up" over 100 former resl- 
Common and medium grassers of all jent8 .v- r-anadlan mtvEe0Er'HeflSwihpBnr BS
may be looked for. for the reception of the visitors—(Aug.

Sheep and lambs were easy at quo- 2 to 7—Is varied and Interesting. It 
tatlons given for Tuesday’s market, and will Include among other hings floral 
a further decline In lamb prices may be I partidee, callthumplan parades, field 
looked for. * and water eports of various kinds, and

The hog market le firm at *7.75 to *7.86 rpo-nji-h» trltM on the Detroit Ttlver 
for oar lots f.o.b. cars at counMy points, moonlight trips on the Detroit River.
and *8 to 88.15 for selects fed and water- 

■ ed was paid to-dsv on the Toronto m»r- event will toe held In the reception
room of the parliament buildings this 
morning.

Rye-No. 2. 75c, i.utelde nominal. ,

Corn-No. 2 yellow. 78%c to 79c; track, 
Toronto.

Peas—No. 2, 92c. seller*, nominal.

Wheat—Ontario, No. Ï winter, red, 
white or mixed, 8125 to *1.90 outside.

WOMAN KILLED BY TRAIN.81.14% to $1.16%.
$r.l6 18-16 to $1.17, closed *1.17.

Corn-Receipts, 42,925 bushels. - Spot- 
Firm; No. 2, old, 78c elevator and f.o.b. 
afloat; No. 2, new, 64%c; winter shipment. 
Option market was without transactions, 
closing net unchanged. July closed 76c; 
Sept, closed 72%c; Dec. closed 66%c.

Oats—Receipts, 53,375 bushels. Spot- 
Weak ; mixed. 26 to 32 lb*., 56c nominal; 
naturel white, 26 to 32 IBs.. 54c to 57c; 
clipped white, 34 to 42 lb*.. 57%c to 62%c.

Roem—Steady : strained, common to 
good. 316; turpentine. 48c; molasses 
steady. Freights to Liverpool—Steady.

after he had been warned Ihat^stsph

LSu5r.;-ô;Wô7S5!,-“
coat.

CHATHAM. July 7.—(Special).—-A 
believed to be Belleyoung woman.

Weaver of Scranton, Pa., was killed 
by a train this morning, the mangled 
remains being found on the tracks at 
Prairie Hiding by section men.

Shé wa* well dre**ed and had *ome 
jewelry, but only $2 In money.

Ontario flour—Ninety pfr cent, winter 
Sheet patents, at 86.60, in buyers’ sacks, 
on track, Toronto: 35.40 outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran. *22.50 to 323.66 
Mr ton: shorts. 322.50 to *24.56, track, To- 
ronto; Ontario brau. 822 la -bags. Shorts, 
81 more.

•i
N.T.R. Must Cross Tracks.

OTTAWA, Jiily 7.—This morning 
counsel for the National Transconti
nental Railway Commission appeared 
before the railway commission and de
clared that yesterday’s decision of the 
commission, refusing to sanction the 
plan of crossing the Canadian North
ern arid Canadian Pacific at Ht Boni* 
face, Winnipeg, was nothing short of 
a calamity to the National Transcon
tinental. The cltuatlon now I* that th" 
parties will have until July 26 to come 
to an agreement, and If this hax not • 
oeen accomplished by that date there 
will be a rehearing of the case on Its 
merits.

A meeting of all Interested In this
Want Protection In Lumber.

VANCOUVER. B.C.. July 7.—A reso
lution wa,» passed by the board of 
trade asking the boards of trade of 
the Northwest to use their Influence 
with the Dominion Government to se

ttle establishment of a duty of

ket.
Milkers and springer* were slow sale 

and some of the drovers were ordering 
care to ship them back from whence 
they came. . ^

Hut one denier stated that be paid 3W> 
for a choice milker.

Market Notes.
One droVer from Garden Hill, Durham 

County; stated that farmers were paid 
*7.75 far, hogs for many weeks past.

Another drover from Elmira, Waterloo

Wheat Market.
1.30 bid. October *1.09%.

Winnipeg 
Wheat—.July 3 ,

December. $1.95% bid,
Osts-July 52%c, October S9%c bid. „

CATTLE MARKETS Wabash Must Pay $900,000.
CINCINNATI. July :.-Bv n decision 

In the United Staler court of appeals 
to-day the Wabash Railway will be com
pelled to pay some *900,000, which Is the 
amount of the principal and compound 
Interest on *150.Of0 of bonds Issued by the 
road In 
Compton.

Hogs Lower at Chicago and East 
Buffalo—-Cables Firm.

NEW YORK, July 7.-5$es»e*-Hecelpts 
1969; market higher. Steers, 86.60 to 86.75; 
no choice here; oxen. 84 to *5.75; bulle, 83. 
to *5; cows, $2.25 to 35; dressed beefl

cure
two dollars on rough lumber and thirty 
cents on shingles Imported Into Can
ada. This was passed In view of "the 
fact that last year’s Importations of 
lumber Into Canada from the State of 
Washington amounted to over four 
million dollars.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

low»: Granulated, 84.70 per cwt,. In toar- 
Jels, end No. I gplden, 84.30 per cwt , In 
barrel*. These prices are for delivery 
here Car lots 5c less, In 100-Ib. hag* 
Price* are 5c |e**.

New York Sugar Market.
Hugar—Raw steady ; fair refining, 3.42 

lo 1.46; centrifugal. 96 test, 3.92 to 3.95; 
molaeies sugar, 8.17 to 3.20: refined, quiet.

Imports to Britain.
London, juh t.—<<\ a.P-.t—import*

from Canada for.June were; Cattle, 27?" 
hetd; wheal, ,1.Idi.iivt wts- wheat,- me*I 
*nd flour. 161,100 own ; bacon. 50.351 
ewt« • ham*, 11,641 cwts . butter, 39 cwt»,;

v-
Maawllno

1*70 and bought by Henry L.

denied making Black Hand

,
V Manufactured by Peoee Fensdry Ce, 'X

y Limited, T croate ul Wlaalyeg._________\

Champion Sawyer Hurt at Barn 
Ralalng.

LONDON. 'July 7.—John „ Kimball, of 
Southwold, champion cross-cut *a.wyer 
nf Canada, was very seriously hurt 

rry-raislng by a heavy beam 
onto? distance and striking hit*

Mangled In Biscuit Machine.
LONDON, July 7.—Chae. Blbotl, a 

young Italian who came here recently he had only a legitimate part In a fight 
from Hamilton, was terribly Injured with Joseph Sullivan: and Joseph Jay, 
this afternoon by being drawn Into a for assaulting the Oriental, was fined 
biscuit machine a.t McCormick's. One $$ and coat».
arm was majiglao so that It will bave William L. Joy, who runs a moving 
to be amputated. picture shew art $6 Dundas-etreet. Weat
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Bargains in the ConvenientStore
HIS IS THE STORE of broad, roomy aisles, the store of spaciousness, of pure fresh air, 

the store of daylight.
This is the bright store, the new store, the store of beauty. We have new elevators, 

new rest rooms, new and convenient offi es of exchflT1t,p and transfer, new entrances, new e- 
partments, new fixtures, new goods.

Everything you want to buy is arranged so 
Convenience to this store’s list of attractions for Bargain Day.

THE
ROBERT

8 H. H. FUDOER, 
President.

J. WOOD.
Manager.

COMPANY.
LIMITEDTHE

ROBERT

Men's Clothing Friday
. Linens and Staples

(Second Floor Yonge Street.)
400 yards All Linen.Stair Drill, red bor

der, 18 or 20 Inches wide. Regular 15c and 
18c per yard. Friday, 10c.

266 dozen Bleached Damask Table Nai£ 
kins, hemmed ready for use, 18 x 18 and 18 
x 19 inches. Regular $1.00, $1.18, $1.25 
per dozen. Friday, 76c.

210 pairs Turkish Bath Towels, white or 
striped, large, heavy, perfect drying towels. 
Regular 30c to 36c per pair. Friday, 28c.

730 yards Red or Blue Checked Glass 
Toweling, extra heavy Irish make, 24 Inches 
wide. Regular 12 l-2c per yard. Friday, 9c.

(Main Floor.)
67 only American White Crochet Quilts, 

hemmed ready for use, full double bed size. r 
Regular $1.33 each. Friday, 08c.

700 yards Fine Unbleached Bengal Cot
ton, round, even thread, 36 Inches wide. 
Per yard, Friday, 7c.

130 pairs Hemmed Bleached Sheets, torn 
sizes, made from heavy, plain sheetings, 
free from dressing, 80 x 90 Inches, 2 1-4 x 
2 1-2 yards. Regular $1.35 per pair. Friday, 
81.0».

Men’s Suits, made from English and 1 
Canadian tweeds, fine smooth material! 1 
made to give excellent wear; a variety of] 
light, medium and dark colorings; rich in 3 
effect, single-breasted, lined with best mo-1 
hair twill lining; cut and tailored to fit] 
perfectly. Regular prices $9.50, $10.501 
$11.00 and $12.60. Clearing Friday, $6.96.1

200 Men's Fine Grade Wash Vests, mads « 
from fancy white brocade and mercerized j 
effects; also white duck materials, with I 
neat polka dots, stripes and fancy designs, 
single-breasted, detachable pearl buttons' I 
Sizes 34 to 42. Regular $1.26, $1.50, $1.75 
and $2.00. On sale Friday 70c.

200 pairs Men’s Working Pants, made j 
from imported and domestic tweeds, extra 
strong, durable materials, In dark mixed I 
grey and black and fancy stripe patterns 1 
well made, with side and hip popketa. Sizes] 
32 to 44. Regular $1.26 and $7.60 palr.l 
Clearing Friday 08c.

i!

T^j| 4

»a’

1i» I to make the buying convenient. Addas

Hosiery for Friday
Women’s Black Cotton Hose, double beni 

and toe, fast djge, all sizes. Special Friday 
12 !-2c.

Misses’ Black and White Plain Cotton 
Fashioned Hose, double heel and toe. Reg
ular 20c. Friday, per pair, 12 l-2c.

Children’s Black, Tan and Fancy Colored 
Socks. Regular 20c. Friday 12 l-2c.

Whitewear
Gowns', fine nainsook slip-over style, half 

sleeves, silk ribbon run in easing of fine 
lace around neck and arfns. Lengths 66, 58, 
60 Inches. Regular value $1.00. Friday 
bargain 78c.

Skirts, line cotton, deep flounce, two rows 
wide insertion and deep frill of tine Val. 
lace, cluster tucking. *Slzes 38 to 44 Inches. 
Regular value $2.25. Friday bargain $1.88.

Drawers, fine cotton, five tucks and deep 
flounce, two 1-2-inch tucks, insertion and 
frill of line lace. Sizes 23, 25, 27 Inches, in 
both styles. Regular value 96c. Friday bar-

■ -\

Corset Covers, fine cotton, tight fitting, 
frill of lace around neck and arms. Sizes 34 
to 44 bust measure. Regular value 30c. 
Friday bargain 18c.

Boys’ Clothing Bargains
Boys’ Blue and White Striped English 

Cambric Buster Brown Wash Suits, made; 
to button close to neck, with neat Russian 
collar, white muslin bow tie in front, pants 
bloomer style. Sizes 3 to 7 years. Regular 
price $1.2o. To clear Friday. 87c.

i
HousefurnishingBargains

English Tapestry Rugs, In light and dark 
colors, suitable for any room. Friday, sizes 
3x3, $6.08; 3x3 1-2, $0.98; 3 x 4, $7.08; 
3 1-2x4, $0.08.

760 yards Tapestry Carpet, in floral and 
scroll designs, light and dark colors. Regu
lar 60c. Friday, 40c. ‘

1200 yards Scotch Printed Linoleum, 2 
yards wide, floral, block and tile designs, 
thoroughly well seasoned. Regular 45c and 
50c. Friday, per square yard, 20c.

800 yards Japanese Matting, 36 inches 
wide, cotton warp, In red, green and blue. 
Regular 25c. Friday, per yard, 16c.

200 only Opaque Window Shades, 36 In. 
x 6 ft., best spring rollers, in green and 
cream. Friday, 26c.

200 Cushion Cords, 3 yards long, large 
tassels, great variety off colors. Worth 60c. 
Friday, 19c.

260 yards Coin Spot and Figured Mus- 
■J uns, 36 in. and 60 in. wide. Regular 30c per 

yard. Friday, 20c.
100 Bedroom Boxes, In light and dark 

colors, covered in art sateens and cre
tonnes, upholstered lid, casters complete. 
Worth up to $3.60. ÏYiday, $1.98.

i
Boys' Heavy English Print Sailor Blouse 

Suits, In medium and dark blue, fancy 
Tt PoofuraorPornrsinc white stripe, made with sailor collar and jr riaay r ootwearnargams detachabie shield, plain knee pants, sizes]

700 pairs of Ladies’ Boots and Oxfords, 6 to 10 years. Regular $1.60. Friday 76c. | 
tan calf, chocolate kid, ox-blood, black kid 
and patent colt leathers; Blucher, lace and 
button styles; American and Canadian 
makes. All sizes 2 1-2 to 7. Special clear
ing price, Friday, $1.00.

JJ I
;

Men’s* Furnishings
100 garments of English natural wool, 

broken lines, shirts and drawers. Regular 
$1.26 garment Friday 63c.

600 Odd Garments of Men’s Summer 
Underwear, shirts and drawers. Regular 
36o. Friday 10c.

1000 Neglige Shirts, attached cuffs and 
detached, spots, stripes, checks, light, me
dium and dark shadings, 14 to 16 1-2. Spe
cial Friday, 46c.

500 Men’s Work Shirts, in black and 
white stripe drill and black sateen, collars 
attached, yoked shoulders, etc., 14 to 17, 
Special Friday 46c.

gain 68c.

> 120 pairs only of Ladles’ White Mer
cerized Canvas Pumps, dainty collar top, 
ribbon tie, covered hedl, flexible sole, all 
sizes 2 1-2 to 7. Regular price $1.66. Fri
day bargain 09c.

240 pairs of Infants' and Children’s 
Boots, Oxfords and oilppers, black, tan, 
red and chocolate; patent colt, vlci kid; 
button, lace and Blucher styles. All sizes 2 
to 10 1-2. Friday bargain 88c.

Corsets
114 only pairs D. & A. Corsets, bust form 

and corset combined, Sahlln model, line 
white batiste, for medium figures, boned 
with fine rustproof steels, straps over 
shoulders. Sizes 32 to 38 bust measure. 
Regular value $1.60. Friday bargaih $1.00.

I

1

60 pairs of Men’s Hunting Boots, 10 
inch leg, Blucher, heavy sole. All sizes. 
Friday bargain 01.09.

600 pairs of Navy Blue Duck Tennis or 
Outing Shoes, niucher style, black rubber 
soles, with heavy corrugation, all sizes: 
men's, 80c; women’s, 68c;, misses', 49c; 
boys’, 68c; children’s, 80c; infants’, 80c.

Dressing SacquesHi
Sacques, fine printed lawn, neat fancy 

patterns, butterfly style, kimono sleeves, 
edges all silk whip stitched. Sizes 32 to 44 
bust‘ measure. Regular value 75c. Friday 
bargain 50c.

800 Outing Shirts, with reversible col
lars and pockets, fancy stripes, plain col
ors and white, 14 to 18. Special Friday,
68c.

400 Men’s Two-piece Bathing Suite, In 
fancy stripes and navy with white trim, 
mings, 84 to 43. Regular $1.26. Friday 
07c suit.

1000 Men’s Elastic Web Suspenders, 
cross back style, cast-off kid ends, many 
patterns. Regular 50c. Friday 88c.

1000 Four-in-hand Silk Neckties, in a 
large variety of fancy patterns and rich 
colorings for summer wear. Regular to 50c. 
Friday 28c.

Wall Papers Sacques, striped lawn, In pink, sky or 
navy, with white, long sleeves, fancy bor
ders on sleeves and collar, waist belt. Sizes 
32 to 44 bust measure. Regular value 
$1.00. Friday bargain 75c.

Stationery for Friday
600 boxes of Initial Stationery, fine qual

ity linen fabric paper, 24 sheets, 24 envel
opes to match. Regularly sold at 26c. While 
they last 16c per box or two boxes for 26c.

1000 boxes Crane’s Note Paper and En
velopes, 24 sheets, 24 envelopes to match, 
two style of flaps, and three sizes of paper. 
The new shade, azure blue, kid finish and 
linen fabric finish; Oane’s watermark runs 
through all; cannot be Imported to sell less 
than 60o per box. Our price 18c per box. 
Not more than five boxes to one customer. 
On sale New^Statlonery Department.

$3.00 Bracelets, $1.50
200 Gold Filled Bracelets, expansion and 

band, plain signet top and hand engraved. 
Regular $8.00. Friday bargain $1.60.

60c PEARL NECKLETS, 19c.
600 Fine Filled Pearl Necklets, cream 

and" white, bèautiful lustre, assorted size 
pearls, gold filled clasps. Regular 60c. Fri
day bargain 10c.

|
960 rolls Odd Walls, Ceilings and Bor

ders, asserted colorings. Regular to 8c. Fri
day, 2 l-2c.

1600 rolls Papers, for email parlors and 
dining-rooms, assorted colorings. Regular 
to 26c. Friday, 12c.

1676 rolls Imported Papers, for dining
rooms and parlors, reds, greens, blues, 
browns. Regular to 60c. Friday, 24c.

660 tubes Oil Colors, assorted. Regular
ly 10c. Friday, 6c. Regularly 16c, Friday,

. Fri-

Sacques, fine white lawn, fancy stole and 
cuffs of blue or pihk striped lawn. Sizes 
32 to 44 bust measure. Regular value 
$1.25. Friday bargain 01.00.

1 Sacques, fancy lawn, blue, pink, hello or 
black designs on white ground, wide ki
mono sleeves, wide embroidery frills on 
collars and sleeves, Silk ribbon at waist. 
Sizes 32 to 44 bust measure. Regular value 
$2.26. Friday bargain 01.89.

Men’s Summer Hats
135 only Men’s Soft Hat*, fine Kugtlfh 

fur felt, in fedora, Alpine, crush and créa»; 
crown styles, balance, of regular $$.60 and 
$2.50 line*. Friday 70c.

100 Men’s Straw Hats, sailor and négligé 
styles, fine split or sennit braids, plain 
black silk bands. Regular $2.00 and $2.50, 
Friday 01.45.

Men's Linen Crash Hats, light, cool and 
serviceable. Regular 26c and 86ç. Friday 
18c.

; 9c.
Artiste’ Color Boxes. Regular $1.50 

day, 60c.
t] Infants’ Wear

Robes, fine nainsook, yoke of dainty 
hand embroidery, skirt tucked, frills of fine 
Val. lace. Lengths 34 or 40 inches. Regu
lar value $2.00. Friday bargain 01.28.

. Dresses, fine lawn, French effect, front 
and back of embroidery and tucking, skirt 
has tucks, frills of fine baby embroidery 
on neck, cuffs and skirt. Sizes for ;2, 3, 4, 6 
years. Regular value $2.60. Friday bar
gain $1.65.

Dresses, fine dotted Swiss muslin, One 
style has yoke of solid tucking, the other 
has two rows, fine Val. lace Insertion, skirts 
have deep hem, frills of fine lacé. Sizes 2 
to 7 years. Regular values $2.46. Friday 
bargain 01.39.

Coats, finest cream cashmere, deep collar 
and front trimmed with silk braid and silk 
soutache, carved pearl buttons. ■ Lengths 22 
and 24 Inches. Regular value $3.25. Fri
day bargàln 02.60.

Overall Pinafores, fine check gingham, In 
sky,* navy, pink or red, collar, waist belt, 
pocket, trimmed with white braid. Sizes 2, 
4 and 6 years. Regular value 75c. Friday 
bargain 50c.

’Women's Summer 
U nderwear

Ladles’ tests, fine ribbed cotton, low 
neck, with short ot no sleeves, beadipg and 
ribbon finished. Sizes 32 to 88 bust mea- 

Regular value 16c. Friday bargain

Window Screens Friday
Adjustable Window Screens:
14 in. high, extending to 32 In. Friday, 

18c. ' _ . .
18 in. high, extending to 40 1-2 In. Fri

day, 28c.
22 in. high, extending to 40 1-2 In. Fri

day 26c.
22 In. high, extending to 44 In. Friday,

Hardwood Screen ' Doors, grained and 
varnished, with fancy panel and cross rail 
complete with fittings Regular $1.90. Fri
day. 01.8».

Wire Fly Traps. Special Friday, ,15c.
; Wire Fly Killers. Special Friday, 10c. 
i Oval and Round Wire Plate Covers.

I

Children’s Hats28c. Glassware
Children’* Straw Sailor Hate, In plain 

white or fancy mixed straw, with white, 
blue or black band and streamers. Regular 
86c and 50c. Friday 26c.

Children's Tam o’Snanters, washable, In 
blue and whlte.duck, pique drill and linen 
crash. Regular 26c, 86c and 60c. Friday,

4-piece Glass Table Sets. Friday 6Bc.
Oval Berry or Fruit Dishes, wh 

gold decoration. Friday 20c.
A large assortment of Berry Sets, In 

plain and fancy decorations, ranging In 
price from 49c to 02.60 per set.

Ice Cream Dishes and Cups, assorted pat-’ 
terns. Friday, 9c each.

lte and

-<

&. 17c.
Boys’ Vanity Shape Caps, In fancy col

ored flannel, In stripes and figured crowns, 
also blue and black velvet Regular 26c. 
Friday 8c.

Hammocks Friday
Palmer's or Canadian Close Weave Ham

mocks, full size, good colors. Regular $1.50. 
Friday, 01.10.

Stem Wine Glasses. Friday 4c each.
Crown Fruit Jars—One pint, Friday, 60c 

dozen; 1 quart, Friday, 70c doz.; half gal
lon, Friday, 80c doz.

Fruit Jar Holders. Regular $1.40 and 
$1.50 dozen. Friday, 10c each.

1

n*j$lan Closely Woven 
Hammocks, full size; with solid pillow and 
valance, good assortment of colors: 

Regular $1.76. Friday $1.30.
Regular $2.50. Friday •„$! .98. /
Regular $3.00. Friday $2.48.v" .
Regular up to $6.fit). Friday 04.89. ,

Men’s Lisle Thread Socks 
Half Price

Men's Finest Imported Lisle Thready 
Socks, neat silk embroidered fronts, also 
newest fancy patterns and colors, cheek» I 
and strips, all sizes. Regular 60c. Friday,| 
pair, 26c.

Palmer's or Ca

Cutlery Bargains
200 set Knives, celluloid handles, good 

quality Sheffield steel blades, dessert and 
dinner size. Regular $2.26 and $2.76 doz. 
Friday bargain, 6 for 76c.

SILVERWARE BARGAINS.
25 only Bread Trays, satin finish', ;rococo 

border, “Bread’’ engraved. Regular $3.00. 
Friday, $1.50.

26 only Bread Trays, satin finish,rococo 
border, embossed centre, fancy feet and 
handle. Regular selling $3.60. Friday bar
gain 01.75.

1

Groceries for Friday
300 bags Choice Family Flour, quarter 

bag 75c.
Finest Valencia Raisins, 4 lbs. 26c. .
Amalia Currants, cleaned, 3 1-2 lbs. 26c.
Mixed Peel, orange, lemon and citron, 

per lb. 15c.
Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tins 25c. <
Heather Brand Flavoring Extract, as

sorted, 2 1-2 oz. bottle. 3 bottles 26c.
Pure Pastry Spice, 3 oz. tin, shaker top, 

per tin, 7c.
4000 packages Jello Jelly Powder, as

sorted, four packages 25c.
Choice Rangoon Rice. 7 lbs. 26c.
Pearl Tapioca, 5 lbs. 25c.
Choice Pink Salmon, Salad Brand, per 

tin, 10c.
Finest Canned Tomatoes, two tins 15c.
Telephone direct to department.
8 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA. $1.00.

1 ton Pure Celona Tea, black or mixed. 
Friday, 5 lbs. $1.00.

75c Alarm Clocks 49csure.
10c.

Ladles' Vests, finest white ribbed cotton, 
high neck, with long or abort sleeves or 
low neck, with short or no sleeves, bead
ing and ribbon. Sizes 32 to 44 bust mea
sure. Regular value? 45c. Friday bargain 
19c. (

Ladles' Drawers, fine ribbed cotton, um
brella style, deep frill of lace. Sizes 32 to 
38 bust measure In both .styles. Regular 
value-35c. Friday bargain 25c.

Cbildren'sVWatsts, fine ribbed cotton, re
inforced with tapes. Sizes for 2 to 12 years. 
Regular value 26c. Friday bargain 15c.

200 Nickel Alarm Clocks, 4-tnch dials.; 
loud bell, lever to atop alarm, guaranteed | 
time-keepers. Regular 76c. Friday 49c.

02.00 CLOCKS, 98c.
Nickel and Gilt Clocks, alarm and time,. 

some repeaters, guaranteed reliable mat* I 
ers, good timekeepers. Regular selling upl 
to $2.00. Friday 08c.Drug Counter Bargains

Compound Syrup Hypophosphites, 50c 
bottles, Friday, 26c.

Olive Oil, Rae s finest Lucca oil, 7 6c bot
tles. Friday, 60c. '

Fly Paper, sure catch. Regular two for
ge. Friday, 5 for 5c.

Rubber Tubing, for fountain syringes, 
red, chocolate or white, 6 foot lengths. 
J-4 Inch. Friday, 26c.

Fountain Syringes, red cloth Insertion, 
3 quart size. Regular $1.76. Friday, 01.25.

Sterling Silver Photo 
F rames

Lisle Gloves 12}4c rs, 186 Sterling Silver Photo Frames, eo- 
t>oseed patterns, cabinet size, easel bscs» j 
Regular selling $1.50. Friday 79c.

100 Pearl Handle Children's Sets, plitsd | 
blades, pearl handle knife, fork and spoon, 
silver plated, English make. Regular $L0*>- 
Friday bargain 40c.

Women’s Wrist' Length Lisle Thread 
Gloves, black and white, two dome fasten
ers. Friday, (lair, 12 x-2c.

Women's Long Lisle Thread olov®?- 
plain lisle, in greÿ and Mack lace, with 
plain hand. Regular 36c. Friday 19c.

r
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that the company Is getting back •* 
the people for asking the government 
to prevent the export of gas to "Ut* 
falo. This Is denied by the gas com
pany.

WHEAT CLEARANCE AT WINNI
PEG.

KINGSTON, July 7.—(Special.)—H.
W. Richardson and L. L. Henderson

/ ---------, . i ICE CREAM NOT A FOOD are In Ottawa waiting on Sir Richard
Rev. R. N. Burns has purchasea ine BRANTFORD MAGISTRATE SAYS Cartwright In regard to securing a

residence of the late «is non » --------- clearing house for wheat at Winnipeg,
Massey. 550 Jarvls-street, for Zie.wu- , BRANTFORD, July 7.—(Special.)—, eo that the shortage In, weight of ves-

andaita°ndîaon "L Laondaritan. proprietor of a loci -el.- cargoes may be presented, 

which is assessed at $10,500. It has a ! Ice cream parlor, having conducted Trvw„— ______i__il- > i_. _ . .

ssT^ri’.r;' s * s. «
house and lot Is I»,MO. 70 I magistrate, was to-day fined «6 and ( line of the Ontario Hydro-Electric ! nine months, when the price was twen-
T been sold to S. , ordered to close hie premieee on Sun- Commission have been completed at ty-flve cents.,nn®V!he late H C. ! day. v the plant of the Canadian Bridge Co.
LmmnsT for VO. 000 The ‘property Ice cream was sold without meals, Shipments have begun and will con- 

’ZTof m 0W J and the magistrate held that same was tlnue at the rate of 300 a month until
“-Se Natlôna? x"u« C?m^n^ put not food. 4he full order of 3009 has been filled. 1

GAS PRICES BOOSTEDthru the deal. The same company sold 
to George Stevenson for 314,000 the 
residence located at 40 Chestnut Park. 
It Is assessed at 37382.

MASSEY HOME SOLD -Dawson, giving his residence as Wood" 
stock, and home Washington, D.C., 
hired a $1«5 horse, with buggy, at Roee- 
brook’s livery, Paris, and decamped 
with the outfit. When caught Dawson 
said he had sold the rig In Blair. He 
had another, but Inferior one, In his 
possession.

Seven Picnic» at Centre Island.
Yesterday was picnickers’ day at the 

Island, no less than seven picnic par
ties having been taken over by the 
ferry company. The parties were: St. 
John’s Presbyterian Church Sunday 
School; the Austrian Ladles' Aid So
ciety; Osslngton-avenue Baptist Sun
day School; Epworth League; Yonge- 
street Methodist Sunday School; Eas
tern-avenue Christian Workers.

BREAD PROBLEM AT GALT
N. Burns the Purchaser For 

"Sixteen Thousand Dollars.
Niagara Palls Residents Must Pay Two 

Cents More.
Rev. R.

Loaves of Various Weights Sold at the 
One Price.

GALT. July 7.—(Special).—The bak- 
»- ers' bread question Is setting this town 

by the ears, as !«.• 20 and 24 oz. loaves, 
baked In different shops, are all sold 
at the same price. 5 cents.. The police 
to-day seised batches In shops of B^ 
Smith and J. Hall of 20 os. bread.short 
bv two to four ounces. The defendant* 
pleaded a mistake, and the magistrate 
accepted the plea, In Imposing a fine 
of $1 and costs. He ordered the short 
weight bread confiscated.

Chief of Police Gorman made a clever 
catch to-night of a horse thief, George

/
NIAGARA PAULS, July 7.—(Special) 

—Another rise of two cents per thou
sand feet In the price of gas war-made 
by the Provincial Natural Gas Com-

John Hanlan to Be Raised.
“The John Hanlan will be rtinnlngJ 

again within two weeks," said Mr. I 
Sol man of the Toronto Ferry Com-1 
pany yesterday. Hé had an Interview I 
with the agent of the Insurance 
pany yesterday respecting the damage*^ 
to the little steamer, and Immediately 
after steps were taken towards rais
ing the boat and repairing her at once. 
Mr. 6olman expressed the opinion that 
the Injury to the Hanlan was noi- 
great, 1

1

A posai ble exhaustion of the gas 
fields and Increased cost of piping are 
given as reasons of the increase by 
the company, but K is freely stated

.4!
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Simpson’s Time Table
- 8.00 am.
- S.30 p.m.

Store Closes Saturdays in July 
and August 1 p.m.

Store Opens 
Store Closes

m

50c and 65c Silks for 37cLadies’ Summer Dresses 
$1.19

Ladles’ Summer Dresses, of printed per
cale, to small check effects of blue and 
white and black and white tones, and to 
brown and white and grey and white stripe 
effects;- made in two-piece styles, tucked 
waists, flare skirts, trimmed with deep 
flounce of self. Regular values $1.50 and 
$1.76. 70 suits to the lot. Friday 01.19.

LADIES' SUITS, 04.06.
Ladies’ Wash Suite, of fine linen,to white 

and blue, tailored coats, medium length, 
trimmed with buttons, flare gore skirt, cut 
generously fuu, trimmed with buttons to 
match coat. Only 55 suits to this lot. Worth 
$7.50. Friday 04.96.

LADIES’ LONG COATS, 09.95.
86 only Ladles’ Coats, of medium weight 

all-wool material,with two-tone green stripe 
effects, made full length, trimmed with 
tuckinge on back, finished with buttons. 
Regular $12.60. Friday 09.96.

LADIES' SEPARATE SKIRTS, 02.95.
A collection of Ladles’ Separate Skirts, 

of Imported Panama, or soft finished vi
cuna cl.oth, to navy and black, made In 
flare gore style, cut very full, and trimmed 
with fold of self and self-covered buttons. 
Regular $3.96 and $4.50. Friday $2.95.

GIRLS’ DRESSES, 89c.
350 Girls’. Dresses, of summery materi

als, printed muslins, in fancy and striped 
patterns, blue, pink, brown,and navy tones, 
red, blue and tan chambrâys and checked 
ginghams, made In one piece and Jumper 
styles, trimmed with strappings of self or 
with strappings of chambray. Sizes 10, -12 
and 14 years. Regular prices $1.60 to 
$2.96. Friday, 89c.

8000 yards of Plato and Fancy Dress 
Silks. Plain sllka come in satin de chine 
weave, to full range of light and dark 
shades, including black. Fancy silks In 
stripes, dots, small designs; Persian effects, 
In navys, browns, greens, tans, Copen
hagen, black and white combinations, also 
white grounds, with colored designs. Regu
lar selling price 60c and 66c. Friday bar
gain 37c.

Wash Goods Bargains
200 pieces Pretty Printed Organdy, 

Lawn n,n<l Muslin, beautiful qualities, in 
many datifty patterns, some floral, some 
stripes, pinks, greens, navys, etc. Many 
cf these were 20c. Special Friday 7 l-2c.

60 pieces only Irish Dimity, pretty cord 
effect, black, navy and red polka dot. Regu
lar price 26c. Friday 10c.

30 pieces only Good Striped Gingham, 
grey stripes mainly, of various widths, also 

black stripes on white 
grounds. Regular 12 l-2c. Friday 7 l-2c.

White Anglo-Swiss Spot Muslin, 2$ to. 
wide, different sized spots, nice quality for 
children's summer dresses. Regular, 12 l-2c. 
for 6c.

42 inch White Nainsook, very special 
value, very fine, even, round thread, abso
lutely pure, no finish or dressing what
ever; It is honestly worth 20c yard. Spe
cial .to-morrow 12 l-2c.

Ail Linen Partly Made Robes, real Irish 
hand embroidery; any needlewoman can 
finish one of these In a few hours; there 
is sufficient, linen to match to make the 
waist, which Is hand embroidered to the 
same design as the skirt. Worth made up 
$20.00. Friday as they are $8.08.

(No phone or mall orders.)

some narrow

'■> Lawn Waists
Pretty styles, cluster of tucking back, 

front and sleeves, fronts of all-over fine 
embroidery or panels of embroidery, heavy 
raised patterns, front or back opening, all 
sizes to the lot, trimmed with Val. lnsér- 
tlon and lace edging. Regular $2.60t and 
$3.00. Friday $1.49.

SILK AND NET WAISTS.
Women's Soft Taffeta Silk and Fine' Net 

S Waists, all are beautifully made, some 
with fine Cluny-or Maltese Insertion, lace 
yokes, silk lined; others tailored with wide 
pleats, stitching and large silk buttons, 
navy, brown, myrtle, white or ecru, black. 
Regular selling $3.50 and $5,00, Friday 
'01.98.

$2.00 MOREEN UNDERSKIRTS, $1.19.
Underskirts, of good lustrous quality 

moreen, made with wide flounce, trimmed 
1 with rows of stitching, and finished with 

finely gathered and stitched frill; colors 
black and brown. Regular $2.00. Friday, 
01.19.

Ribbons for Friday
150 pieces 811k Ribbon, stripes and Per

sian effects, to all the new combination of 
colors, also plain silk taffeta ribbon, to sky, 
reseda, apple, old rose, light old rose, ame
thyst, purple and light Alice Blue, 5 1-2 
In. wide. Our regular 26c, 30c and 35c 
ribbon. Friday to clear, 15c yard.

Silk Gauze' i.ibbon, to black and white, 
1-2 and 3-4 Inches wide. Regular 3c and 
4c yard. Friday, ten yards for 5c.

Silk Ribbon Remnants, to plain and 
fancy ribbon, all widths, 1-2 to 3-yard 
lengths. Friday, Half Price.

j

$1.75 and $2.25 Parasols 
, - for 1.39 .

White cambric and silk mixed, a large 
range of white embroidered, also 
light colors to fancy stripes and checks, 
all new summer t^nts, along with plain taf
feta silk, in: navy, green, cardinal, purple, 
fawn, brown and white. Value $1.76 to 
$2.26. Friday, to clear, 01.89.

(No phone or mall orders.)
$1.26 GOWNS AND SACQUES, 49c.
160 only Dressing Gowns and Sacques, 

of Japanese crepe and flannelette; gowns 
Of flannelette, to navy, fawn and sky; 

the sacques are of good quality crepe. In 
polortogs, and trimmed, spme with 

qttiers with silk. Regular $1.00 and 
1A Frida.y 49c.

’ (No phone or mall orders.)

are

light
self,
$1.25.

Women’s Bathing Suits
Millinery Bargains Bathing Suits, finest lustre, to blank, 

navy or cardinal, blouse and bloomer com
bination, drawers separate, square neck, 
trimmed with white braid. Sizes 32 to 42 
bust measure. Regular value $3.00. Fri
day bargain *1.95.

80 Newly Trljnmed Hats, with flowers 
arid ribbons, mostly to- these good color*, 
black, burnt or white, Worth very much 
more. Friday, $2.85.

60 Smart Effects, mostly rlbbi n trim
med. Worth up to $4.50. Friday $1.85.

400 bunches New Foliage, all French, 
and beautifully tinted. Worth COc. Fri
day 25c.

900 punches Flowers, good colors and 
qualities. Worth up to $1.00. Friday 23c.

$i.5*o>Palms for 85c
Kentia Palms. Regular $1.60, for ’85c. 
Boston Ferns. Regular $1.26, for 75c. 
Boston Ferns and Rubber Plant*. Spe

cial at 86c.
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